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1:-. the Ad of Parliament coos utin1 the Secreta<y of State and Council of 
India, it is pro•:ided that an ac mt Of the state of Indian finances shall be 
presented to Parliament wii)lin l t ys, drring which Parliament may be sitting, 
unt after the lst May; and t.l1, "~u'ch accouut "b"ll he accompanied .by 
a btaternent prr-pm·cd from dl't.lil r•!J.)Drts frum each Preo;idency and District 
iu lmlia, in H~h form as shall 't:. ihit .fie moral and material· progress and 
couuition of Ir, ia in each such Pre\leucy." 

From JS:i8 ' lSG5 the "l""olumi\ms :c:Llmini,;tration reports, prepare:! by the S(:v('ntl ?o"\'.'~nments . Eincc 18\ we~e pn:seHte<l to Parliament, in the 
form m wlw:h ,hey arnved fro; lnum, mtlwnt arrang<'nwnt or con
dens:ltiun. It wa5 found that this 'Y of cumplyin~ with til(' rf,quirement;; 
of the Ad faill'tl to secnr~ the Olects contemplat"rl by the fr:tJJier' of 
the clause, which were, that a r~ort ou the progress· of India should 
be unm1ully furuibhed in a POJWeni~t an<l I<Jnnag"aule form, supplyiE_r; all 
necc~'ary information, ar(t 'adapted l1·. f~tture reference. It was, tlwr..fure, 
deterc«inerl that, in futurt·, c.tatem<~nts\t.1Uld be prepared at the lnrlia Otfiee, 
J,,..,;e~ Ln the ad_miuhtrati<!.l repcrts aJ:t~hL·r information received from India, 
but m a conn·J,;ently coth}cmed form.: 

The first statement of this kin<! w&; ·the vear IRG!-G5. The subject was 
tre;ltL·d under th<' Lliil"f·r,,nt departmcn"l he~ds uf I'('VPnue, finant'P, public 
workg, legislation, judie ~fure and poli education, etnigratinn, agriculture, 
~anitary nn~asures, ll1Wiicipalities, ec<:l0 -;lical PEtablb,hn~ents, nati,.,.e states, 
~.rnn·, warine, nn~l n1i...irrilancous. The ·me ari'21Jg-etnPnt wns fullvwecl in the 
statement,; fur 1Sll5-•:ii\ l1nrl !8GG-G7, t •ug:• the subject< wae not treated 
ex:wtlv in the same OJ'IIu', C~ml some auJi nal hea,Jinzs were intn>ll'"''''l. But 
in l~tj7-GH a diff..:reat nrrang~.'lnPnt W:1.,

1rlloptecl, arl1l continuelllii. the ~tate
nl< uts for 1Rii8-G9, l!'li9-70 1md lRi-1"-U." Instead of treating the subject 
UJvkr the several dep~rtJ.nentil he;uls, a. ~e1teral account was giren of the 
proceedings of t·ach lvcol go,·ernment., o.n\ various mbcellaneou' matters and 
en:uts were recorcled in an introductory ~~tjon. In two out of the three last 
statemeuts, outline ruap. s ha.vE been given. \'I. towing the political divisions and 
tuumlarics of each luca~ goverpment to fuc• he eight different headings. . I . . , , 

The present statem<;Jt ha>1:been arrang(· ,on a different plan. It has lwen 
thought that the mo~~ u~rf. uf, .form that Sl<~'h a document can take, is one by 
whiel1 an inquire~ mal' oll,hin .. h}" the per'J I of oue section, a general but 
correct kno.wblg~. of ,wha~\ h~·,s taken place during the year unJer review, in 
co11nection with any suhj('i~ i 1 which he m.! be interestPd. A knowledge is 
re<Jniretl, not so much of tl~fl.s· W1:al procePd. g,; of the different local gm·ern· 
ments, as of the progress t~·ct lias been m~le throughout Dritish lnuia in 
iu1pr· .. ''"in~ the condition o 1e l'')eple, and \n providing for their moral anti 
matedal want~. In mmmell ing a new serieSc it has been found necessary, in 
trentin•• of sllbjects such as l'intl rt\>·enue, hr)~ation, and some others, to gh·e 
a ('onci~e a.~,~ount of the previr!ns his;ory of adq.inistrative measures connectetl 
with them, su that, during tu~ peruse~ of flltur~ statements simihu·ly arranged, 
there nwy he ready means of r~ft·t·end to a fulif,r account of any measure or 
undt'rtaking, the y~~rly prqgr~ss o~ \hich mly be recorded. The preseut 
plan providc~s a place for e'{er~ snl>J<·~ or sect~m of a subjcet, and so long as 
it i:; closely adlwn·d to ill futct·e :;tat"!.lents, \l>e progr.·ss under any gi,·en 
head may he traced throu;;h the'(litleren\years witlwut any trouble. 

The whole subject of the mqral an(l.materi;~ progre,;s and conuition of 
India is arranged in 15 sections, eac!1 h'(tting of a department of ndminis
tralion whi("h is complete in itself, and nnl~r one 01' other of the;e heads ,.,·ery 
uwasure aud,erery event will nat'!'·ally lir~ its place. The full details uf the 
arran~cmPnt will be seen from the accon1["'1..ing Analytical Table of Contents, 
which has been inserted for facility of referer.:e. 

17~. \ a2 \ The 
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The statemfnt it>df is to a certain d<'b'Te~ 1based on the Adn,inis,rat ion 

Reports issued by the dill'trrnt pro' ince,. I nth~ c"'" ?.f financial stati"tic,<, 
the figures given in the Parliament11:ry l'aprr[nhtk~ r~nance an<l Rev~nue 
Accc.unts of the Gownment of India for the,l'ar 18; I-1 2, h~ve btTn strictly 
adhered to · and in tra1le btati,tics the fif1es shown in the finnu,ll ~tatt:
ments of tr~de ~nd navigation, compikd i,the different pre;;idenei.,s, havtl 
bren adopted. I · 

1 he same ortlwgrophy of proper names lul\,een a<: opted as is now sanctio'_led 
by the Gowrnment of lmlin. Thost' who n¢ocate. ditle~ent syst~ms of spellwg 
will never agree .but no one can doubt /e senous wconvemence of many 
tlifft'Tent 'I'I'RJ'S of'spelling the same word. r. lluntrr's system of orthography' 
is bused upcn that of Sir William Jones. /has been adopted by the Supreme 
Gonrnment, in h•gislation, in maps by the pperinten<lcnt of the Great Trigono
metrical Survey, in the l'o~t Office Guide>~n the Telegraph Department, in the 
almanacs, and by several newspapers, a~~ ell as by the Punjab and Bombay 
Gonrnmt·uts. It is thus making its way ltO general use. It has always been 
the sptem in use by the Asiatic und othf lt·arned Societies. Its adoption for 
the mw Gazetteers has recci-red the s,ction of the S~crdary of State in 
Council. · It is, therefor~>, adhered to .s closely liS po:>siUe in the present 

'> statement. • ,': · 

An attempt has been made to illmtro! some of \he suh,iects by the use Of 
a map of India of convenient size lJ>eatl'd as often as may be requirerl, 
according to the subject to be illu~tr:t·d. A forest map shov.s the reserv~d 
:md ~.;nresened' forests and the plantauns, as well ru; tl1t localiti"s where the 
principal timber _trees grow. One ml7' to illustratt the irrigation section, is 
tinted so as to show the amount of lin fall over the various zones, and the 
irrigation norks themselves are shm~ on three ffilll'~ em a larger seale. 111e 
map ;bowing communications gives tb lines of railway and t:kctric tdcgraph, 
the tlifferent harbours and the lightJmses. AnothPr :map gives the political 
boundaries of native and border fites, and anothl'r shows the distribution 
of troops. Plans :;hO\,ing Karachi Hrbour, the Parubanl'a:;sng-e, and Calcutta 
and Bo.mba~· Harbour defences, are Jso given.' T.he ~{rigonometrical and the 
Geological Surveys of India are alstJllustrated. , '. · 

' • I 
i CLEMENTS R. :\IARKILUL 

, I ' 

------------~--~----~~--~ 
"'"Dr. Hunter's rulf's are as follow·s :- ~- 1 ; 

Short a (as in the second s,yllable ('{artan) to be exp+ssed ''a. 
,, u (as in but)Jl)so to be expr9~ by a. . I 

Long a (as in the :first syllable of I~<Jn) to be expre~ by•:, \ \ 
., a (as in "a.Y) to be exprestre4 i'r c. , ' \ 

u or oo. (as ~1~) to be expre~tjlf•,'l Q, ' : \ 

. t (as !n jitl. to be ex presserl. If i. 

1
. 

1 or tl_ (as ~np~l~ee or med) to Uerxpre!<Sed by;, · , 
1 (lis m ride) to be exprt-'58&<. Ly 11i. 

oto or ou (as in t:rowd or claud) to b~cxpressed by aq. . (. \ . 

All name~ which ha-ve 8C(1uired an ahso'hte fi.xity of sp(·Uing, f;{lin hiet$rical 01 pnpular U!tage, such as 
Calcutta, or Bombay, are to be Jeft untoohed; except that vd1dl such mmea enJ in nagO'r r«JfJO't'C. or 
7iU.f1.fJIIr, the termination nagar i:~ to be unifrmly U!Sed, anJ,pu' i~&lways tn be adhn-t.·d to in pl~ce of Pore 
or poor. . . :! ) -~ 

The ~le of the GJ"t>a.t Tri~onome:rical f?rrvey is as foHor,-a :-J. ( ; : ·, ', 

. J_lnll·s for pr~no~ncmg Indtan pNJH names: a Jlus a vanab)e eonntlJ as in woblan ruml paltrv. 
a aa lD t?rtan; 1 as 1_n cl~gue? I as in·r!lvint>; 1t tudn b1li;' ns in runJ; o as jn note'; e. II !:I~ in !laY; 
b
au as c.

1 
u m c_Jou~ ; ot as t m n•le; g a1 m ?ong ; ab!.d as at>JJ ~ bazar aa blizar. .Exceptions to spelling 

,v rue are mdJc.,.ted tbua •calcutta, 'Cahcut, &e/ i ' , 
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'I EXUIBITING TllF! \ 

I 

]!ORAL AND }!A.TEJUA.L PROGUESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA 
' 

' 
DURING THE YEAR l87l-72. 

' ' . 

I.-AD~UNISTU~TION AND LEGISLATION. 

TuR y~ar I Bil-72 was the la>t in the administrations of the late Go,·~rnor 
General, an,] of the Governors ofboth the minor Presidencies. A record of its 
events, therefore, forms the condudin,g chapter of Lord 1\Iayo's achninistration, 
while it is an introduction to that of Lord l'\orthbrouk. 

' . 

In the autumn of 1871, Lord ;\[<>yo had made a tour through part of the 
Punjab, and in January 1872 he proceeded on his fatal myage to lbng{m and 
the Andaman Islands. The a"as$ination of this able aml popular Yiceroy was 
a great calamity; and the social grief and feeling of· pnblic less, in Calcutta 
and throu~-;hout Inuia, were overwhelming. His murd<'rer was a mountaineer, 
of a bloody race, from the Khaibar country,,who was actuated mere!y by his 
own savage passion for revenge on those wlw ha<l punished him for his crimes. 
There is no trace whatever of his ],adng reccired any communication from 
India, or of his having been in any degree a political tool; and his act was 
probably unpromptetl by religious feeling. Thus, Lord J\Iayo fell while in the 
performance of a uang:erous duty, as a general might fall in battle under a 
chance shot. The crime was devoid of all political siguificauce. 

Lord Napier, the Governor of l\rarlra~, proceeded to Calcutta to assume the 
office of Governor General on the ~9th of February 18i2; and Lord North· 
brook arrived at Calcutta on the 3r . of May. Lord l\layo presided oYer the 
affairs of Inuia during the whole o the year under review, except the last two 
montlw; Lord Napie1· was Governo~ of Madras during the same period, and 
Sir Seymour Fit?geralu was Governor of Borubay. Lord Hobart assumed the 
governorship of Madras on 15th l\Ia~, and Sir Philip "'odehouse that of Bom
bay on 7th May 18i2· Thus, the new rulers of all three Presidencies com
menced their periods of office in the same month of the same year, a coincidence 
that has never before occurred in the ~tis tory of British India. 

On the other l•and, U~il-72 is the first year of the administration of l\Ir. 
(now Sir George) Campbell, the LirutfnantGoYernor of Bengal, who succeeded 
Sir William Grey on 1st l\1arch 18il ; and of l\Ir. R. H. Da,"ies, tl1e Lieutenant 
G_overnor of the Punjab, the melancholy accident which cause~ the. <ie~t~ of 
Sir Henry Durand havin~ taken place on the 31st December JS,o. Sir" Ilham 
1\Iuir became Lieutenant Governor of the North \Yest ProYinces on the 7th 
March I 868. Colonel Keatinge was Acting Commissioner of the Central Pro· 
vinccs during 1871-72; and Sir George Couper, Sir W. l\lerewether, and .Mr. 
Eden, of Oudh, Sinu, and Briti>h Burma. 

The Legislative Council of the Governor General passed 21 Acts, the most 
important of which were the .A"ct to amend the iaw regulating nd,·ances of 
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uumey by Govt'rnm<'llt for a:rricultural imp:m·emr·nts, anrl the ln<li:u~ ~d,lc~tce 
Act. Four Acts wet't' nls,, passe<! wtth ~prcml refl'rt·nce t•> th•• ndnnubtr:ttwn 
uf the·Punjab. By a lksolution of the Gon·rnment, t!ate,J 14th Decethht:l' 1~;'0, 
whi ·h will be more full1• reft'rred to in nnotht•r s<·ctioH, thr iwlt>JWilriPnt tu!tni
ni~t~ation of certain branches of expenditure was 1<-ft tn thP I''?"' :;m'tTnmerl~>, 
and Ads XYIIL and XX. of 1871 enablo th•! LiPutcn,mt (,ov<•rtwrs of tne 
~orth West l'ro,·incrs and the Punjab to lvvy r:tks on !ant!, not t'xc.·c.Jillg 
fin• pvr t't>nt. in the former territory. atlll about tlm·r ['<'t' el'nt. i_n the lat_l<'r,_ o.u 
the annual value of an estate, the funds so ralo·'<l to he spl'nt Ill thll d1'1 nc.~ 
wl1ich provitle them, un<l~r the :direeti.n ~·f hwa~ ~'m".nittt·t·s. Ad X~X. ~,f 
l~i 1 was pa:-~ed for the rt\,;ulatwn llf tlrmno~gl_., trng.thdn,_ ~n{l n:.rn.~atwn ~n 
the Puujab. One of its mniu. features 11 :1s a datl.>f' a•tthun,lllt;', uwle.r <:<·rLuu 
conditions, the impt>sition ot a water. rare on i.Huli 1w~r canal<, wlueh WPI'e 
irrin·aule but not irri~ated. This elause 1m,;, h•HH'\-cr, di,allmn•<l hy th,· Seere· 
tar~ of Statt> .. · ,\ct XXXlll. of lSi I consolidatl's and t.klines the bwrcl.,tin:; 
to ·the sdtlen.ellt and cu\!t-dion of lantl ren'IliHJ ill the Punjab; and .\ct l V. 
of J8i2 rl'llJOYf'S a mass ofreg:ulatiotts and ord~rs whiL:h are no lon:~er Ill'-'~e~sary, 
or which have been ~npersnletl by lata Aets. ,\c~ XXIV. of IH;lprohihit~ 
municipalities from borrowing, excq•t •.rith t:,,. sanetiua of the GoYel'llllll'Ht, b\lt 
enal,ks them to apply to h•t.tl govt'rn111ents fur v Juan, by pledgill; the proet'l''l,; of 
nn1• rate or tax thl'y may be <'lltitll'd to !t·,·y, as Stl'urity f"r payment. ,\ct XX\ II., 
for the registration of criminal tribt·s, willlw uuticv<l in tlw S<~ctio:l on police. 

Becgallegisl•tion., The Lf'~islati1·e Counc.l of the Bell gal Gov~rnment has been >err active, ard 
the Lieut:n:mt Gov"rnor bears te>tin~ony to its succe<s an,l U>l'i"<llnt·>~. It is 
rom posed partly of ollicial and partly of non-official mt·ml.lt'rs; but thl're is no 
one upon it who din·<:tly repre,.euts the ft·t·lill~' awl intere>ts of tlw J,"v,·r 
cla.,es. Ce.ide~ nttmerous enact1nents fur the illl;>l'>J\'Clll•·ut of C,,]c•lllt, it 
passed an ,\ct for takin~ the cen,;u,;, a district ruatl cr·os .\ct, an<l an :\ct to 
protect the Jagannath pilg;rims, ami t.> appoint 1\ ilt·alth otlic·t·r at Puri, who5e 
d"ty it "ill be to enforce sanitary rrgulatiulls when great massd of pil.~rims are 
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The l\Iadrns Lt>f(ishth·e Council p:lS,;ed two A"t~, Oil<' t() enable Governrnent 
to levy an exci,e duty on salt, anrl a11olh•·r fut' the protection of tht' )la·lras 
pier. A !:ill was nlso introduced fc1r the ]If) I t<·r regulation uf the pnlicr. 

. Fi_l·e Acts were pa>',ed by the B•1mbay Legi;Jative Council, haviug rderence 
to the affairs of the city municipality. 

The mo,t useful administrative measure intro•lueed l,y Lord Ma,·o du1·in; 
the year 1Hil-i2 was the creation of a !ll'W <i<·partnwnt in the Governrue11t of 
India to deal with all sul.jeets comweted with revenue, n..:riculture, and <'O'>l
mHce. The want of such a department lnd bPen the direct can-e of IIlllCh l11s3 
aud waste, and of l111Ulerous 1nistakes in ti1nes p.rst, in f!<)''"'t'(Jllt•nce of the 
special sul1jeets bdonging to it bt:in~ scattt.·rt'tl in various t.lt·p trtmt>nr", anllll'Jt 
bein~ con~idt-red as .tny one's bu~iue~s. Yet these very subjt~{~t~ are: thP tnr>~t 
important with which the Go,·ernrneHt has to Ul'al. Oa tl1e wi,;e a1d judici•111g 
treatment of them ohsulutely depen,L; the material welfare of t!Je })('Oi•\<', and 
the fruitfulness of the varian' branches of the revenue. Lor l ~Iayo an•.! the 
majority of hi• Council felt that more sp;tematic tnea,mres ~hould be t•l~'en ftll' 
securing the improvt>rnent and de,·elopment of the agrieulture, eommercc, and 
industrial arts of lmlia; and that closer attention slwuH be given to th.e u;reat 
products which constitute the staples of agricultnral and manufacturin; indus· 
try and of export trade. Agriculture, in Irulia, is susceptible of almogt 
inddiuite improvl'mt'nt; while the future development of lndiacl CO'll>net·ce 
dt·pends on tile quantity and quality of e.\isting staple<, and on the introd·•<::ti:m 
of new products. t;cientilic knowled.'ie uf agriculture has, at present, no exist
ence in lnrlia. The cultivation Lf the quinine-yieldin.g chinchoua plant, of 
cotton, colfee, tea, indi,_;o, rhea, and jute fibres, and other products, ne,:ds the 
intelligent anti watchful care of a centml department; as do all ·mea5ure~ f()r 
improviug the breeds ot' horses and cattle, for introducing new pruducts, for 
rPgulatin;; fisheries, and lor proml}ti••g agricultural instruction. Lord ~l.lyo's 
Government, therl'fore, carne t0 the conclusion that a separate department 
sh·>ul:J be formed for _the care of th.ese great intere,ts, an<! to take coguiz:mee 
of all matters affectmg the practical improvement and development of the 

agricultural 
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~•gricultural rrsourct'S of the country, and the arlmi11istration c.fthe lnnd rev('nue, 
tLe iUretit3, ClHllUH~rce, rnines, s:urvey~~ a11d indn~trial arts. 

Lord Mayo's propo~al was favourahly recei1·ed by the Ilome Gm·ernment. 
The Secretarv of State consirlerecl thattlw Finance Minister "lwuld ue a mini>t<>r 
of control only, sr•parated from the actual achninistration of a11y branch of the 
ren•n ue. II e thoul-(ht that the work of the new department would incr"ase as 
the natural result of sp<'c·ial attc·nlion !wing devoterl to many bran"hes of arlmi
nbtration which had hitherto been lll<\l'e or ll'SS neg!t·cled. lt was anticipated 
that the local · r::nvPrnmeuts would, as a rule, originate improvements and 
rt>fnrms, and tbnt the new department', would make the Yaluable exp•·rience, 
locnlly grLi>~etl, subservient to the intere,ts and welfare of the whole empire. 
Fornwrly great attention was paid to ;\u,Jit, to trifling retrenchment, ancl to 
clipping ; now the fin· wider and more itnportant d11ty of watc!hing the sources 
and development of the rel'enue, and of', ascertaining how it may be iucreased, 
and how best the welfare of the people rnay be prumoted, will also recei>·e its 
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~~:~nctioned by the 
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due share of attention.· \ . 

TLe D•ynrtmcnt of R:venue, Agricu!t!)re, and. Commerce ,:vas constituted by Constitution of 

a ReMJiutwn of the Government of Indra,!.naterl 6th June Is, 1, and l\1 r. A. 0. ·new department. 
Ilume, c.n., was appointed its first secretary. It has charge of all questions re 
lating to land revenue and settlements, to Government advances fot· works uf a.[ri-
cultt~ral imf>ronnwut, to agriculture m1d horticulture, to studs and cattle 
brcfding, to silks mal fibres, to forests, to commerce a11d trade, to custom>, ~alt, 
opium, excise, and stumps, and ro indu,trial arts. The dPpartrnent also l1as uncler 
its charge the census, tl1e gazetteer; and co!lect.ion of statistics, and the sun·eys, 
inclucling geology a11d meteorology. Its 'eslahlishnH•nt has only entailed an 
additional npenditurel of unclc·r 2,0001. a yea1·, and its u,efulness has ah·,·arly 
become apparc"nt. Subjects of vital impc1rtance to the people of India that 
W<'re furtlll·rly neglected, or treated in separate cleparlinents, which "as 
ahnn,t worse, willuow receive constant and careful attention and superl'ision. 
Lore! Mayo hoped and expected that in due time the local governments would 
form ~imilar departments for the same purposes, and that this wist> a11d 
statesmanlike mPthnl'e 'wouhl thus bl'ar fruit. < ln the 2!Jth of Dece111ber 
1871 1\'lr. II. Rivett Cm·nac, who had previou~ly been Cotton Commissioner in 
tht• Central Provinces, was attached to the hew department of reYenue, agri
culture, a11d commerce, as ''Commissioner of Cotton and Commerce with the 
Gon·rnment of lndia." ·It was considered desirable that the duty of collecting 
nnd ananging on a systenmtic plan the statistics of tlte trade of British lnclia, 
and of reporting thereon, should be entrusted to a single officer; he will he 
>SUpplied by the railway officials and the local governments with all the traffic 
and trade returns that' can be made available. : 

I > 

In close conn<>ction with the new department is the Statistical Surl'ey of India, 
of which Dr. W W. Hunfer was appointed Director General in October I 871. 
Tlte objeet of Dr. Huntefs appointment is to introduce systematic arr,tnge
ments for collecting acc~rate ~tatistical material, to act as a central guiding 
authority to the local collectors of information, to take steps to e"sure uni. 
formity in their operation~, and hereafter to conmli,late provincial reports in a 
generul gazetteer of ludia) 

• I 

Dr. Ifunter's work on prissa furms the first fruit of the statistical survey, 
which is the larg<·>t of ~he kind that any single govl'rnment has ever yet 
nttetnpted. It deals wit\t a popufation exceeding 240,000,000, split up into 
50 (l;fferent races, speakitig a great -mriety of lan~tmgc"s, and.representing very 
diverse stages of human sqeiety. But Dr. Hunter succeeds to a vast aecumu-
lation of mater.ials collectc{l durin<' the last 100 years. The Court of Dit·ectol's 
eucouraged re~earches intf tl,e;~ territories, and between 1807 aud 1813 they 
expvnded 30,000l. on a s :ttisticlal examination of part of Bengal alone. t:ut 
there has hitherto been no ·entruJ;organization for bringing such local researcht·s 
fo a common focus. Ma~riaL; ''fe buried in different utliees, unavailable either 
to the public or to the Gbrernm~ut. The survey of Bengal, just alluded to, 
was st•n·ed away in the lnllia Eot"e in 50 fnlio volumes of 'maps and mauu-
scripta without beiug tom;!wd. Dr. Hunter's firot duty has been to collate and 
utilize already exi&tiug I~aterials; and to supplement their deficiencies. His 
piau is to di~tribnte the ,\vork as much as po,sible, and at the s;,me time to 
secure unifvrmity and p1metuality in tlu~ results by means of a central edttor. 
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• f 1 j" C't1"on< has been i>sue<l bJ·' the Dmc>ctor Gelll'ral ,!Jowinr; ~\ s;;r•t o ea< 1ng qu :s "' ' · ' · • 1 li · 1' 
· · I · t ·. •tlq111"1• •(] a11d reduein" tht' work ot the lora ot cl'r5 to t w e.:\aet r w ua b t.._ 1.. ' C' • I · · 

· · . 1'I e t·etUI"ilS n·ill "ather too ether all the eo~ent1a\ c; lal"aet••I"J-<liC< tll 1111lllll1\lm. 1 . .. "' ,.. • < b 
tl · li ·trict by di,trict exhibitin~ th•·m Ill a skt'.leton 10I"IIl: . ut m·vcr-

Je empire, < ~ • ... ' · · ,:, , b l 1 l -" I 1· < I 
thdess in a form which under skilful treatment ma) e c 01 1et \\It I lle ant 
human intt·rest. 

The final operation of the statistical su~1·e}: will be to work up the whole, anll 
to compile a connected account of each dl,trH~t from ~he rctu~·n,. Tlw>e p~o
vincial accounts will be condensed by the D1rector (r~neralmto an Irnp•·rml 
~t .. ti,tical Accoulll of India. 

This surWI' forms an epoch in the history of statistical eut<:rprises, nntl its 
practical res~lis will be most important. Until the Gt~v:rnment knn~•s wore 
about the real facts of the country, nnd the actual conthtwn an~! r.t'']UHf'nlcnts 
of its inhabitants, it willne•er obtain more than a half success 111 1ts dfurls to 
render the people lwppicr ant! more prosperous. 

The Government of India, with the nppro1·al of the Secr.·tar.r of Stat~, ~1as 
adopted a uniform system of ortho_graph~· fo1· the p~rpuse' of the stati'tll':•I 
snn·ey, and fur official use generally.,' 1 he sy~tem 1s .base.' I ou th:~t of S1r 
'Yilliam Junes, but a certain freedom " allowed 1n spdhn;; names winch ha•e 
become familiar to the public, and Dr. Hunter has himsdf prt·['ar~d ll gui<lc to 
tbe orthography of Indian proper names, as a_n illu~t~a~iou of the J>riiH:il'\,•s 
sanctioned. An official list of towns, f;Pograplucal lhn,wm, and Batura! ft·a
tures, such as ri,·ers, mountains, &c., i; in course of preparal-iou. 

Tl~t~s the t~>o o-reat admini>trath·e measures of the last vear ,,f Lord ;\[;1\'o's " - . 
GoYernment were the formation of a department of re1·enue, a,-;ricultur.,, ant! com-
merce under i\lr. Hume, and of a statbtical surwy of India unt!t·r Dr. lluutrr. 

TI1e Lieutenant Go,.ernor of Bengal has also b~en Vl·ry active in re-organizing 
the a•lmini,tratil"e machinery of his rro,·inces. He found nn rdiahll', or t•ven 
approximatdy reliable, information aYailable rcgardin~ the area of land under 
culti,·ation. the pre,-ailiug rent rates, the area so\vn with Jiff<·rent crop~, which 
districts produce more grain than th''Y consume, which hoard grain, which ex
port it. He felt that, in cm;e of famine, he could not tPII wh•·nce tlw defici<"ncks 
of the famine tract could be best supplied. lie saw the necl•ssity fur gon·ming 
nwre acti\ely, for a thange fro1n a less seeking of inf«lrmat.iou to a t;rPatPr 
seeking of information; and he maintained that it was the <luty uf an a 1mi
nistrator to obtain anrl classify detailecl information, anu not Jlll'l'dJ' to set up 
courts of justice, keep the peact•, and dispose of matters which force thellJsdves 
0 n the attention of Government. · 

His fir,t changes were in the }n·ocednre of the Bo:trd of Revenue. form~>rly 
the Boa rei disposed of land revenue and other questions. Sir Geor ;u Campbell 
ordered that they should all be submitte<l to him for final sanction. ln..;teacl of 
the two members sitting as~ Board as heretofore, he placet! one in se[>arate 
charge of land revenue, all(\ the other of salt, opium, customs, exeise, income 
tax, ann stamps; and he consider, that the efficiency of the exeeutil·e aduiinis
tration has been much improve~ by th~ arrangement. Another .c;rent reform has 
bren the reduction of the enormous quantity of reports and returns which uoed 
to be sent in by heads of departments. Each head is now orderecl to analyze an•l 
digest the rf'turns into one, and in that form to submit them to the Government. 

Sir George Cam pbdl has al~o made a chang~ -in the district;, by concentratin~ 
more power in the hands of the magistrate-collectors. · He has been anxiou's 
to give them a stronger controlling power over all th,e departments in their 
districts, lor he holds that departments are excdient servants but bad masters. 
The colledor will thus be the real executivl, chief ahd administrator, over 
every one and e1·erything except. the proceedin,(!s of co.urts of justice. Thus 
the police ha,-e been made more entirely subordin,;te to the magistrates, the gaols 
have been placeu under their gP.neral control, a:! well as the public works. In 
most parts of !ndia,-exct·ptl3engal,tltereis a nati>e executiveesLablishment which 
is c·xtremely useful in many ways, under an officer called a tahsildar in the Upper 
11rovinces, and a mamlutdar in l3ombay. Th~se officers see to the assessment 
and expe~diture of local rates, look after the excise, manage sequesterecl estate,;, 
arrange for the passage of troopsj carry out local works and repairs, and obtain 

I stati sties. 
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statistics. Sir G~orge Cnmplwll is desirous of giving some such exr.cutive f•sta
blishment to the district officers in Bengal. lie would institute a nati,·e civil 
serl'ice on a wider basis, and thus supply a want which, in his opinion, impairs 
the eflieiency of administration in the Lower h·ovinces . 

A DIU S ISTR,\ TlOM 

Ai'D 

LEGlSI.ATION", 

. Municipal institutio~s, in India, were; m th"ir present form, the creation of Municipalities, 
our ~.ove;~ment, and are quite distinct. from the old village communitie'. 
lllunJCJpahhes were first formed for the three presidency towns. In Calcutta the Calcutta. 
rnunicipali~y consists of the ju<;tiees am~ a chairman named by Government. 
Its expenditure amounts to 250,000 l., and the taxation is levied in the form of 
lighting, police, 'water, and general rates on all owners and occupiers, besides 
Iicen,:e fees for earri~ges, horses, and carts, and Ji.-,ense tax on trades and pro-
fe:;sions. The Calc'-\tta municipality already has a debt of 1,400,000 l., and 
a sinking funr~ fur ~aying off thP; loaits. Great improvements have bt'Pn 
effected, especmlly as re!!:ards drmnagc and water supply. In illa<lras the ~fadras. 
recdpts of the muni\;ipality are 57,1:H l., and there is a debt of l01,95i l, 
bring Inoney b·~rrowep for completing the water supply project, The municipal 
funds are applied •to\.education, hospitals, vaccination, and other oujects of 
pu?Iic utility, and on 1expe!'iments to utilize sewage foi' agricultural J•urposes, 
\Ylnch have bet'n very succe:;sful. In the to" n of I30Jubay there was to be a Bombay. 
general revision of th<;assessment in 1872, which has not ueen made since 1866. 
The expt•nditure was 3f9,760 l. for 18il, being an excess oYer the receipts, and 
the means of me~ting, it, and of restoring'' hat was due to the sinking fund 
for repayment of !om¥;, were supplied by a loan of 150,000 l. The survey of 
the town of Bombay h~s i.Jeen completed. 

· Except in the presid ncy towns, municipal institutions only date from 1850. Municipal 
It is true ~h.at ~n, Act '"-~ passed i!1 1842 empowering inhabitauts of towns to institutions. 
form. •~mm~Ipa!ttJe~, b~t It proved meffectnal f?r_ the _purpose, and the exi;,ting 
mumcipal mst1tntwns ~re based on Acts XX' I. of 1850, XX. of I 856, and 
VI. of 1868. ) 

If the people of a L'il'h expressed a desire to that effect, the Gonrn- Act XXVI. of 
mPnt. was empowere,d lo .order Act XXVI. of ~850 to b; put .in, fcrce. A 

18~0 -
C<rlam number of H•~abllants were tben appOinted as tomuli>SIO!lers for 
definin[; the taxes to be ·aised for the purposes of the Act, for applying them 
in payment of officers rtl1d sen·ants, for the exec?:i~n . of works f:-'r the ii~-
provement of the town, and for other expenses. !his Act IS uow m fnrre m Act XX. of 1856. 
very few places. Act J.;X, of 1856 was passt'd for the maintenance of p~lice 
chaukidars, and may lia•e effect in every town to which the local govern-
ment may extend it by notification. The magistrate is then to determine the 
number of police to be naintained, and the ~um to be annually raised, which 
is to be either an assess 1ent according to the property of the p"rsons liable, 
or a rate on houses and grounds not exceeding five per cent. of their annual 
value. In eac:h town br ught under the prol'isions of the Act, the magistrate 
is to appoint a punchay· or committee, consisting of three or fi,,e inhabitants, 
whose duties are to appo tion the rate; but the police are appointed by the 
magistrate. The surplu~, after paying the wages of the police, may be devoted 
to the purpos<'S of dean~ng or lighting the town, or to other improvements. 
Act VI. of 18<38 may bd extended, by Govermhent notification, to any town, Act VI. of I8G8. 
when the provisions of~ct XXVI. of I 850, and XX. of 1856 are to cea'e to 
l1ave effect. The polic rate is fixed at Rs. I. 8. a year for each house ; and 
the municipal tax is Iii ited to Rs. 2. 4. for each house. The proceeds are· to 
constitute a town fund,,, under the control of the magistrate. This fund is to b~ 
applied to the support of the police, construction and maintenance of roads, 
the ge.neral. impruyenF~-1t of the town, vaccinati?n, and dispensari.es.- A town 
cotmmttee IS to be for}ned of not less than five mhalntants, and, If necessary, 
subordinate ward comp!ittees. The5e committees are to be nominated by the 
ma~btrate unless ordel-s are given for their appointment in some other way, 
and one-third are to l~' officials; they are empowered to elect their own chair-
man, and a third of t e members are to retire each year. Their duties are to 
consult and advise ith the magistrate on the assessment and expenditUI'e 
()f the town funds. If the Government appoints the magistrate to be the 
chairman of a town committee it becomes a corporation, and the committee 
itself receives magist~rial powers. In the Punjab, Act XXVI. of I 8~0 has Act XV. of 18G~. 
ceased to be operative, and all municipalities are under Act XV. of 186i, rc-
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newed by Ad II. of 18i2. By it, the towns wht're it is in fore~ .a;·e ~:11!1irai;~1·a~;.r 
by a co1;m,itlee which mu~t consist of .five m_cmbt•rs, lmt w nc 1 _Is unarm y 
much ]ar~t>r. These committees are tlivided mto thr~e cla~,,.,s, wtlh graduat('d 
p1"' ers of expenditure; thMe of the first class expending the town f•111ds em 
ohjects authorised by the Act, without a. control h~youd a Go:t-rnu1ent "~"l1t 
of accounts; those of tl1e second cla<s only t•xpenthnp; sums Without 'andwn, 
up to 200 1., while a!( pro .. eedings of those of the thircl das; art> subject to eo.J
firmation. 

These Acts, it will be. seen, render muuicip~l institutions compul,;ory, ~,Jwn 
the G0 ,·ernntrut sees fit to introduce them mto anr town. 1 he r\ct \I. of 
1868 applir,, to large cities, the older A~t, ~\:Yl. of I H50, trJ sum!ler town~, 
and Act XX. of 1856, called the Ch.1ukulan Act, to groups of nllag<>~ and 
,-rry small towns. 

Excll;dino- l 'alcmta. the lllUIIicipal ta~ation in B<·ngnl fllli()UUt~ to I I o,noo ,_ 
The comph~nt chiefly is that power is t~·o much mmtopo!i,eu h)· the ma~i.,;tr>~tc,. 
and r.hat munieip~lities have not suffictent real . 8• _If-govcr~n!•·nt nnd ntabt;·. 
The Licuten:mt l;o,-ernor cousitkred tlut the e\l,ttng muntclpal Ads ddtcr lD 

their sc•Jpe from each other; allll in the i\111; .icip"l Bill 11 J,i.-h was pa,,t·ll by 
the Beno·al Council in 1871-72, au attr~mpt has bt•t•n m:uk to weld thr>r Acts 
too-ethe; and to re"'ulate the whole suhjrd of muuieipal adminbtration uud 
ta~ation. Hut the 'Hi:! failerl to rec,·h·e the sauctinn of the Viceroy. In ](r·ng"l 
there are 2;, lar~e tuwns with mu1.icipal in~tituhllls UIHler.a local Act (Ill. of 
1864}, 91 smaller towns under ano,lter l1c:tl Act(\'!. of l!i68), ami 6:, under 
the Chnukidari Act. The Act XX \'I of IS.JO is only in force at Jamalpur, in 
1\Ionghir. 

In the i\orth ''"e't Pro•inres there ar·· 67 muni..ipalili<'s unrll'r A~t Yl. of 
JRiiR; and,. in ntany ca,f'F. tl1e two-tl1irrl~ of the l'llll•lllittt·l·s, whielt arP not 
official, arf' a•ll'ctcd by popular sufl'rngt. A fl'w ha1·e n:a~iskrial powt•rs nnt.ler 
the Act. Their incmL~, in 1871-7:1, W3S 180,40:2/., rai"·d by the octroi illlJ'O't, 
the tax on lwust"s, one on proft"~::-ions a11cl trade~, anJ a tax on carriai!Ps and 
horses.. 'l'lw octroi duty forms by far !lie larg-~st itr·m of the munidpnl funds 
iu the ~orth \\'est Pro,·iuc{·s, the Puujab, and Ondh. It i,; I.-vied on fotld, 
fuel, b"ilding n1aterials, piec<' goods, and n.dals enterin;.;-the town (f:on"f!IIUl'llt 
property, salt, ol'ium, and articlr·s liable to customs duty, except J•i~ce goods 
and metal;, aud excioeablt' liqunrs Leing- exempt}; and E•l loug as it d,"'s nut 
bec·ome a trathit duty, tl!Pre is no taxation less unplea,aully felt or m•·re pro
fitable. Th{·re are also 275 towns undtr the C!taukiclari Act, \\here tlJe 
n;st•,sments are made undt·r the orders of the ma!!;istrate:', but the cll'Liils are 
workr,d out by a punch{tyat, or comratittc>e of the {nhullitr.nts. The cull•·etions, 
undl·r this Act, amou11ted to 33,261/., most of which was absorbed by tJ,e pay 
of tl·e police, but the surplus was applied to local imJ•;o•emeuts. . · 

In the Punjab, the municipal committees, as has jn~t bec·n t'Xphineu, are 
divided into three classPs. There are seven of the tir~t class, D..lhi, Muni, 
LaLor, Amritsar, and the three hill sanataria; }!) of the second, nnd 10:1 of the 
third cla>s. There are abo J 9.-, ~naall towns administert>d by a mag·istr:ttf' in 
conjunction with a puDeharnt, which are practically in the third cl<tss. The 
municipal income was lia,t>:.I!J 1., five-sixths of which \\'as deril·ed from the 
octroi dut1. Election is co,.~ncd to t'II"O or three. of the municipalitir,:; of the 
nw't important hJIVI•S. In Oudh there are 17 towns undl'r municipal control; 
but the committees are all non.1inated by Government olficials. 

Iu the 11larlras Presideney there are 46 municipal towns, and in ~Irwr 10. 
By the J\Jarlras ~lunicipal Act (III. of 187l),not less tha11 three· inlmhit;111t; are 
~I'Jhl!T!ted Ly tire Governor in Council, as Commbsioners, in any town· brought 
undl'f its operation, to carry out its purposes, to continue in office tltrr·e v~ar:;; 
and tlw colle~tor is e.r o.ffi<'io Commissioner in ever) munieivnl town in !;is dis
t_riet. It is p_ro1·ided that th_e Government., if thought at.lvisable, nray arrange 
f~r th<" der-twn of a certam number of the Cummissioners by the ratt'payers. 
1 be funds are to be expended on the repair and maintenance of str<>l'ts aml 
brirlg<s, cliffuoion of educatiun, and on hospitals, disrensaries, ehoultr•it··s, mar-
1-.rts, taub. and wells. The Commission<'rs may levy a rate on th,. Hnnual 
,-alu~ of houses and lands, a ta• on arts, professions, trades, and callings, on. 
carnages and horses, and tolls. 

There 
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. Tlwre are 168 muuicipalit.ies" in the Bombay Presidency, besides 54 in Sind. 
T<~ey are constituted under the prodsions of an Act to enable improvements to 
be ma•le in to,vns (XXVI. of 18.JO), hut it is generaDy admitted that the time 
haq c<>me for it'l amendment ; a Bill for that purpvse is now under consider- BomLay munid· 
ation. lluny to"(ns systematically ev·ade the burden of mUnidpal govPrnment, palities. 
while it has been' introduced into others which are so small as to render its 
working impracti·~ tb!e. The most important municipalities are Surat, with a 
revenue of near!)\ :.o,ooo/.; P(ma, Ahmadabad, each with an inco Le of 
IO.OOll !. ; Pandh rpur, SholapUJ', Nariad, Bulsur, Nasik, Ahmad nagar, 
Bt'lganrn, '.Hubli, ant! Satara, with incomes from 9,000l. to 2,000l.; and 
Karachi, with an income of 22,000l.; · Haidarabad, Shikarpur, Sakkhar, and 
L:lrkhana, in ::iind. ~The memb<;rs of the municipal boards in Sind, except 
those who lmve seas e;c officio, are elective. The prindpal municipal revenues 

·are frr>tu octroi dutk , which are said to be more popular than any other form 

Iu Burma munie pal action is much nee<lerl, and funds are requirf'd at 
of ta,aticn. ~ 

lbngtul f,n· consen. >cy, water supply, and hghting. That town has grown 
l'l'ith extraordinary r pUity. When first occupi,,d by the English it was in a low 
.~wamp under water t every rise of tide. Lands were sold, aud the j•roceeds 
wm·e directed to the llllrpose of raisin~ the land, and laying out streets. The 
Lands Sale Funu is nt>w exhausted. Meanwhile tbe town is spreading in e>ery 
direction, and people! are settling in swamps in the unreclaimed part. The 
population of Rang(nl is now I 00,000, and 400,000 tons of shipping vbit its 
port, yet the only water supply is from unwholesome wells; there is not a single 
drain except on the surface, anu there are no public lamps 

.I 

The general habit of self-government is thus b~ing gradually diffused 
throughout India. Iq some parts its development is more rapid and com]Jlete 
than in others; but everywhere it is beginning to have an pff,·ct upon the 
people.. The privilege of electing their own managers of their local affairs from 
among their neighbom!s has been extender!, in several instances, to the inh,>bi-
tants of large towns in the North 'Vest Prodnces, and in ~ind. I'lwre is a pro-
vision in the :\Ia!lras Aet with the same obj<>ct, uut it does not appear to what 
extent it has been put into operati<m. ·In the Puujab the pr;,·ilege of election 
has be~n very sparin;,;{y applied. But where there is no election thHe is local 
government through pwcluiyats, or bo<>rds composed of the inhabitants, so that 
throughout India tl•e habit of self.government engendered by municii'al in:<titu. 
tions may be expected \II. course of time to h•we a marked effe<t on the inhabi-
tants of towns, and thr~ugh them on the mass of the people. The levy of rates 
fLJr local purposes is quite in accordance with ancient us,>ge. l'hesl' to1vn •lues 
were c:>lled cltuitghi or ·• handful," i~plying that everything that p:t'3ed had to 
pay a small contributio ~· · 

The year 1871-72 ha thus been one of consitlerable activity as regards the 
intro•luction of im]Jrov · uents iuto the system of adminbtration, especially on 
the part of the Suprem 

1 
tlovernmt·nt and that uf Bengal, while much legis· 

iative work has alsu he u done. The uses of the new department and of the 
·statistical survey will e cievelo;•~ll tluring ensuing years, but their labours 
already begin to yield 

1 
od fruit. 

• According to the list in ithe Appendix to the Administration Rep:1rtof 1871-i2; but in the 
R~part of 1870-71, the numtr is given at 201. 
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THE income for 18il-12 amounted to 50,110,2151.; of which over ~O,OOO,OOOl. 
was derived from land revenue, 9,000,000 l. from sales of. ppmm, nt>arly 
6,000,000 l. from the salt tax, over 7,000,000 l. from customs, e~c1se, and ~ta~ups, 
and the other 8,000.000 l. from smaller items. Ti1e ordmary exr,enchture 
amounted to 46 !J96 038 l. Tables showing the revenues and charges, ancl 
receipts and disb~rse;nents, and the items of reYenue and expenditure, tlu1:ing 
the year 18il-i2, will be found in the Appendix. 

The main source of revenue is derived from the demand on land ; but this 
is a branch of administration of such importance as to require treatment in a 
separate section. Next in importance comes the salt tax, a burden on the 
people, which, as long as it is mod~rate, simply acts as fl capitati•?n tax. Tl_1e 
consumption of salt in India is greater, in proportion to other artiCles, than m 
any other part of the world. It is an absolute necessary of life, both for human 
beings and for 'cattle. ,' 

The salt tax has always been raised on "l"arious systems, by the differl'nt local 
Governments. Until 1863 the districts on the sea board. of the ll:>y of llengal 
were divided, into salt agencies. Advances were made to these ngenciPs, and 
they agreed to manufacture and sell to the Governmct.t a certain quantity of 
salt at a certain rate. This salt was stored in Government warelwu;l's until it 
was sold. The merchants paid the fixed price, including the duty, and recf·ived 
an order for the quantity required, upon a particular agency. The cost of eaeb 
partic11lar kind of salt was fixed each year by the Board of Ren·nue. The 
importation of foreign salt was also allowed, and it commenced in I R 18, but 
there was no large importation until 183:;. The custom dues were to maintaiu 
the average prices of Go1·ernment sales. This Gonr:truent monopoly was an 
artificial sptcm of the worst kitlll, for the districts where the salt agencies were 

Abolition of the d Tl b estauli;hed were ill-ada))tcd fo1· the JJro nction of salt. lt> sea-wat~r t'Corncs salt agenciea. · 
diluted at the mouths of the Gange;; and Brahmaputra; the salt cannot be 
evaporakd by the sun's rays, nnd an expensive boiling process was neL>e,sary. 
In l8G3 the Government resolved to abandon the system of mallufacture 
altogether and to rely upon an excise, and upon the duty on importM salt. The 
consequence was that the production in llengal ceaoed. at once, and entirely. 
There was no excise on salt at all in ti1e first year, dter the abolition of the 
agencies, for there was no one who bad sufficient capital to manufacture uutler 
the excise system. The price of salt fell 50 per Cl'nt, It was imported at 5 
rupees per 100 maunds, having been manufactured at 100 rupees per 101) 

Importation of salt mannds. The chid i~nportation is fron?- En~land; but salt a~so comes fro~n France, 
into Bengal. ill adras, llombay, SnHI, and the Persian Gulf. In IBil-1 2 the quanttty of salt 
llen~alsait duty. imported into llengal was 5,765,177 cwt. The Bengal duty is J<s. 3. 4 s. per 

o maund, or about I d. per pound, and the amount raised, in 1871-72, was 
Consumption of 2,578, 13-!l. The average consumption of salt in Bengal, per head, is calculated 
suit in Bengnl. by l\Ir. Campbell at 9l lbs., m• 50 lbs. a year for each household, the cost of 

which is about 6 s. 6 d. A ryot thus pays, for his salt, about 5 per cent. of his 
annual income. The native higher classes constantlypoiot to an increase of the 
salt tax as a means of improving the revenue; but the Lieutenant Governor of 
B''ngal recently cleclarecl that he would rather cut otf hi~ right hand than he a 
party to increasing the tax on a first necessary of the poor, which is already 
enormously high. ''· 

Snit supply in the 
l\ orth \Y est 
f'ro-vinces. 

In the North West Provinces the salt supply is mainly derived from salt lakes 
in lt~j put;ma. Tl;ey ove~·flow e.-ery rainy season, and bn drying lea,·c the salt in 
a tluck mcrustatwn. I· ormerly the duty was collected at various stations, 
sc:ttt..,rcd over the country. Afterwards the approach from the lakes was cut 
off by a long customs line which, before 1842, ran up the right bank of the 

Sdt Cu"oms line. J~mna until it joined the Himalayas, so as also to cut off the Lahore salt. 
Smce. that d~te the line has been turned from Delhi, across by His,ar to the 
S~tiPJ, and smce the .annexa~ion of the Punjab, down that river to its junction 
"uh the Indus. Th1s exterwr customs line was established in 1834. It is now· 
2,5?8 mih;s long; I ~,800 officers and men are employed upon it, and thE' cost 
of 1ts mamtenance 1s 88,562 l. It consists of a hedge, partly green, partly 
dry, and there are 2·12 miles of the barrier which is not supplied with a suffi-

cient 



SALT TAX. 
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It. 
FnA~CE. cicl!t hrd~c. The ren·nne from the ~alt line is fHM,2.jH/. .; of which 414 501 { 

~';"" u,ilectcd in ~he Nr•rth Wes~ l'rovinc:s, an;! :SRR,757/. in the P~njab: 
lhe clu~y un ~alt m the North \\·est Pronn_cr's IS three rupees per maund. North West Pro· 
BcngalllT!JlOrt>:d salt very sddom comes up h1ghcr than Allahabad. vinccs salt du•y. 

The Punjab mlt supply is derived from the salt mines; and a cu<toms line 
i~ ro.lso maintaitJPrl down the Indus, to keep out the red salt of Peshawar !J82 
J•Jih~s lou g. The income from salt in I 871-72 was 800,236 [., including that 
from the salt line, and the cost 78,4!l0 l. The duty is 3 rupees per maund. 

Punjab salt mines 
and duty. 

In :.\ladra,; the salt revenue, since 1805, has been collected through a molJO· l\I d . 1• I I 1 l r • a '"' s.t ' po y, t 1e sa t• an• manu,acture being in the hands of the Go,-ernment. Con- monopoly. 

tracts are mmle with numu!"actt!rers at the ditfer~nt salt works for the quantity 
rPqu;red for the ~·ear, wluch Is then brought mto store on the Government 
platforms and sold by measure. A sum of 40,QOO l. a year is paid to 
the French Goycrnment not to manufacture salt at Pondicherry, hut to recei,-e 
supplil's frum the British officials, and not to sell below the Government price. 
The pric~:> has bt'en periodically raised, and it is now two rupees per maund. \\'ith-
out the duty the price would be two annas per maund,so that the duty is R!.l. 14. Madras salt duty. 
The net incomt•froml'alt in 1871-72 n-as 1,153,425/.; the re>enue havino- been 
inereas<'d hy raising the price, but the increase of profit ~vas considerally less 
than the degrf·e in which the tax was augmented, and the sales have actuallv 
dimiui-hed. Lord Hobart is of opinion that the salt-tax has reached a point 
beyund 1rhich it ought not to be carried, and that fnrther taxation would con-
tract the consumption. It is proposPd also to substitute an eJ(cise for the 
present monopoly, and an Act cqnferring powers to do so was passed in 1871. 
Tl1e ronsumption per head of the population in the l\ladras Presidency was Consumption of 
call'ulated by .\Ir. Plowden at 15 lbs. a year. It has since been given at !2lbs. salt in Madras. 
a )'f'ar. 

In the Bombay Presidency the excise systpm for salt was introduced in 1837. Bombay'"'' 
Pre1·iously t h~ rlut .1· had been imposed partly as transit duty, partly as a monopoly excise. 

price at the s:~lt works, and partly. as pxci>e ; but in 18:57 a uniform plan was 
adopted. The Gujrat works, however, are Government property and a fixe-tl 
price is paid to the makers. EJ,ewhere there is an excise on the manufacture, 
the makers tahing out licenses to open works. Salt is exported to the Malabar 
coast and to Calcutta. r\ good deal is smuggled, and large quantities are made 
by 'iOlar evaporation in the H.unn of Kach. In 1869 the Bombay duty was rabed Bombay salt duty. 

to Rs. 1. 14. The superintendence of the Bombay Salt Hevenue has been re-
moved from the Commissioner of Customs to a new officer styled Collector of Salt 
Revenue. In I Hil-72 the excise duty on salt removed from the pans amounted 
to ii!ll ,321 f., and the duty on salt imported by sea only :<6,3:!5 l. The other 
sources of salt income are, duty on salt imported by land 22,181 l., proprietary 
right in Go1·ernment salt pans, ground rent from salt pans, and sale of smuggled 
salt, gidng a total of 6.'l7,28!1 I. for 1871-72. 

In British Burma there is a duty on imported foreign salt, and an excise on 
that manufactured in the country. In 1871-72 the amount of European salt 
imported was 16,934 tom. and the .ne~ t·evenue 1.1,477 l.. . . 

It will be seen that the salt tax var1es Ill amount m the diflerent pronnces; that Variations in sail 
in Bengal it is Rs. 3. 4., in the North \\'est Prol"inces and the Punjab duty. 
3 rupr,es, and in l\Iadras and Bombay Rs. I. 14. per maund. . - . 

The possibility of equalizing the duties has long been dJSCUS5Cd. Lord Propo-cJ '''Junliza· 
Hobart is in fa1'our of reducing the duties in Northern India to the lel'el of 1100 of salt dulws. 

Madras. :"ir G. Campbt'll thinks that the tax is too high in the North We~t 
Provinces and those countries which are far from the sources of supply; he would 
equalize the rate all m·er India, r>xcept in the lower valley of the Ganges, 
whrre the land rPvenue is permanently ~ettle.J, making it two rupees for the 
lower and three rupees fen' the higher duty. The subject, which is one of 
>ast importance to millions of people in India, is likely to receive 1·ery careful 
consideration from Lord Northbrook's Government. 

Tlte net opium revenue for 1871-i2 amounted to 7,657,213/., the gross re- Opium. 
C('ipts heinrr hio·lter than in any previous year since I 855. This was due to the 
high price ~ncl"to the small payment,; made to the cultivators owing to shortness 
of the crops. The opium is gathered in the early spring, manufactured and stored 

1 72 B in 
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in sumnwr, and sold in the following yrar .. In 1!-ii'l-72 the J•umher nf c!Je_,ts 
sold was 49.ti95 at 139/. pPr ch~st, whieh IS 2/; l. lngher tl1an !he avcrag:e pnce 
of the precedin~ nar. The net profit on each d1rst was 9U i. llw >hott ~•tnnm 
crop of !Ril w~s caused by a peeuliar J,Ii,;ht, whi<'h wn~. nt'arly ahsPnt JU the 
crop of 1 s;-2, althou~h c~ryi1;g ." imb ~tHl oth~r. cau><;:> a~;:mn -~"~Ur.'~tl a shnr: ~·rop. 

Areaundoropiom Tht· area under cultwatton 1s mcreasm~. ann m 18;1-,2 \\,Js "Go.ono U<H~ m 
cultiva!lon. Bengal, and 60S in Bombay. It is a high cla'~ of cultivation,_ the lnnd bdn,t; 

specially attended to nnd manured: anel a eompl't!'r~t. t'Xp<'rt IS <·mployetl hy 
Gorernment to watch the pl:lllt as grown by th_e eu~tl\·at•:r.s, ancl to 'tt"ly _tl1e 
causes of and remedie> felT bli.,ht or other deterwratum. 1 here• are two Opllltn 

'
n<>"encies ·, one at Patna for llalmr, and the othPr at_ Ghazipur for the_ l\Cirth Opium egt!ncieJ:. :- - 1 
'rest Provinces and Outlh, and tlw agents enter mto <'"ntracts w1th t 1e 

)l.i.lwa opium. 

Customs duties. 

rengal customs. 

){adras customs. 

Bfl mL'ly customs. 

Btuma cu~toms. 

cultivators and make adnmces for the supply of opium at a ratt· find to 
meet the market, precaution being: taken that all t!.c produee i,; so!J to the 
Gorernmeut. • 

But opium is also grown in l\Iitlwa, in the Prorincc of Cenlt·al India, bd\H£·n 
Ao-ra and Bombay. It can be grown more cheaply i11 Bahm·, but the "'!:llwa 
co~mtry is within "the territory of natiYe statt·s, so that t\t(;ir fn.·e .!rrown conJJ>eh:~ 
with our highly taxt·d opium. Au n•lministrative probl~m thus arose, "hir·h is 
anal"gous to that with refert·nce to the unequal :unouut of the f'alt tax. It '""s 
nece"ary to put :II:tlwa opium on an equality \Yitlt that of Bal1ar all< I Ilcnart•s, 
and to df'prive it of the advantage it J~rin·d from bting grown fn·p of the uwu 

• opoly in nati•e states. 111is bas bPen effected by levying a IH·a,·y duty on ::IL;Jwa 
opium at Bombay, its sole legal port of export. Vp to 1812 the duty was only 
125 rupees per chest, and the quantity of l\[{,lwa ul'ium t"xport~J was t·qual to 
that from Bengal. The object has since been to eLjalise the rluty in two ways; 
first, by increasing the quautity and lowering the priee of llen::;al llpium, awl 
secondly, by raising the duty on ~J{t!wa opium; it is now C.OO rup~(-s l'rr eh··,..t. 
The amount realised, on opium exported at Bombay, 'IH1.'\ :!,3.J!i,l59/. in 
1871-72, levied on 39,225 chests, of which 37,979 came f~om lndnr nnd 
1,246 from Ahmadabad. The sul,ject of aboli:;hing tl1e monopoly in lkngal, 
and of •ub;tituting a customs Juty as at Boruhety, hus olhu bt•eu uu.!er tlte con
sideration of the GO\·ernruent of India, but is surrouulld with e1wrmuus diili
cult:es. 

After land rennue, salt, and opium, the next item of rcH·nue is the rust•>m 
duties, wbichyid(lnearly tno millions anrl a half nett, t>xclusi>e of the importa
tion of salt. In Bengal alone the land ancl Sl'a cu.tnms net revenue in ll:ii 1-72 
was 1,009,41>4 l., of ~,·hich one quarter wa.~ for t'Xj•orls and three quartr·rs for 
imports. Be,ides Calcutta, the ports are Chittagon~. auJ porls i11 the llaJa,or, 
Cattack, and l'uri districts. The largest item ,,f impllrt d c.lly was oo cut:on 
manufactures, amounting to more tltau half a million; next cume lic1uors, and 
then metals. Of the Den gal exports, more than half l:on,;i,;ts of rice; tlwn follow· 
oil seeds, indigo, and lac. The exportation of jute, cutton, ,;lk, ll':l,-~saltpdre, 
and sugar is free. ln Madras t!Je 111 t cuotoms receipts ""'ounteu to :.!!IS,2(1f. l., 
but the f:;OOd barYests of the two previous years rr.duc<:d the d~waiHl f,)r rice 
and grain. Cocoanut oil wa8 Jargtly exporkd from ~r~Lbar, and much 
grain was di~patch~d from the same produce to Arabia. The net custo:ns 
recPipts of llombay rPachcd to tj02,i29l., being a rku· • .-a,;e of OYer 50,000 l., 
;;aid to have been cau>ed by thr: dieets of the war in Europe, and by the 
large export of spirits from hand, fr~e of durr, t, tlte l'ortuguPsr~ scttle
nll"nt of Damman, for importation to S urat, in order to benefit by what i5 
known as the Fi1·maun privilege. This privilege was grante•d to the PortugueSt! 
f;,ctory at 'Surat by the Great ~Iogul in li\4, and has ~lways bePu reeog;tiiscd 
by our Government. By it goods belonging to Portuguese subjects, and carried 
in Portuguese vessels, are subject only to 'lj per cent. dutv on itllpnrtatiou at 
Surat, while the tariff rate is three rupees pt·r gallon. A ":irh' tu'lrgin is thns 
left f~r profita~le speculation. There has berm a g•·t'at inc1 ease iu the export 
of gram from SJnJ. 

In l'ritish Tiurma tlw customo receipts have largely itwrea''"'• and amounted 
in 187l-i2 to 2t<9,770 I. nttt. 

'~'he alJk:iri, or exci"! duty_ o~ spirits, and tlle duty on stamps, are tll<' itE·ms 
winch come next to customs m llllj>ortance. In lleuc::al the excic,e 1lutivs in
ehlde spirits, intoxieating druc;s and the proceeds of ·the !'ctail sale of opium. 

In 



EXCISE. I:XCO~IE·TAX. II 

In lBil-72 the Beng:al rxcise n~t re>enue amounted to 723.!J40 /., of which 
about 120,000 I. wa; from bernp, an•l 310,001) l. from opium, chirfly consumed 
in Asam. The hemp is produced in a limit~d area in the districts of Ritjshitlti 
and l3op:ra, where it is cultivated in a skilful anrl >cientific wav. The clutv on 
it bas been so raised as that the consumption has become a third le>s thim it 
was Ia years ngo, and the revmue has been doubled. In c~ertaiu di.-tricts 
of Bengal an experimental trial has been nmde of a plan for first fixing the 

, number of spirit shops, and then leasing the retail licenses br auction. The 
obj~ct of this trial is, di;;tiuctly, to reduce the sale of intoxic;tting t.lrinko, by 
rabing the price and rbtrictiug the number of ]'laces of sale. Some st~ps 
have been taken for extending the cultivation of opium to the Punjah, by 
Je,•ying a tax of two rupees on each acre cultirated; but the attl'mpt ha8 not 
been very successful, 13,229 acres ha>in,g been under cultivation in I R70-71, 
and only 6,22;) in 1871-72. The Punjab licenses for the sale of spirits and 
drugs, as well as the sale proceeds ol excise opium, in l-R71-72, yielded a net sum 
of 83,649/. ;· Matlras, 553.7911.; Oudh, 78,1061.; and in Mysor and other 
pro<inces the abkari is a steadily increasing item. In the North West Province;; 
the excise takes three forms; a duty on the manufacture of country spirits, sale 
oQf opium, and farm of the right to retail drugs. The net excise revenue was 
2l6,8G8 l., bdng a considerable increase on the receipts of the p•·ecedin,g year. 

IL 

The income tax has gradually lost more anrl more of its ol•jectionable eLm- Income t•x, 
ractcr by being le.-ied more exclusively rm hig:h incomc·s. In 1H70-7I the 
minimum of taxa\,\e income was 50 l.; in 1871-72 it""'" 75!.; in 1872-73 it 
was raised to I (Ill l.: a!'d now the tax is to be 'abolished altogether. It is 
doubtful whether an income tax coultl enr be properly assessed, unless it was con-
tinued and carefully worl<cd out during a long series of years, and even then Sir 
George Campbell expresses a doubt whelhPr it would ever serve as au effectual 
n•eans of drawing a sut1icient revenue from the untaxed upper clas,;es. In Beng<tl 
there bas been little coni plaint about the tax; and half the taxpayers of 1870-71 
were exempted in 1871-i2, in consequence of the minim urn of taxable incomes 
having bet'n raised. The taxable income of Bengal was calculated at 2lmillious, 
of which 8 millions were deril'ed from trades, 7 from land. In 1870-il as 
many as 32,000 ryots and petty landholders were assessed; but in ISi!-72, 
owing to the minimum being raised to incomes of 75 /,, there were none. This 
·shows that no Ben,gal ryot has an income reaching to 75 l, a year. In the :~orth 
"rest Provinces the demand on income tax was 79,174 {.; the total of incomes 
aosessed being 8,22!1,51 0 l. There was much less objection to the tax in ltli 1-72 
than in the prenous year, only 16 p<'r cent., instead of 65 per cent. The great 
obj~ction to the tax, in the opinion of Sir William ~-luir, is that it destroys the 
intluence and popularity of the district officers, and fosters Slhpicion am! con-
ce<tlment on the part of the moneyed classes. In the Punjab the income tax 
receipts fell from 161,896/. to 52,2G5l., the largest source being the salaries oi'Go-
vernmeut servants. The Madras Government consider the income tax tv he en-
tirely unsuited to the circumstances of the country, ami that it is retained at a 
cost to the community >ery disproportionate. to its financial importance. In 
Bomuay, 9,915 persons in trade were asses>ed as having incomes over 75 I. a 
year. The raising of the minimum taxable amount released 7,795 persons from 
the burden; and the yield fell from 37,GOO in '1870-71 to 36,3041. inl871-72, 
from merchants, traders, house-owners, and landed proprietors. The number 
ef public companies paying iucome tax was 53, yidJing 13,004!. In the whole 
Bombay Presidency 13,343 p~rsons were assessed, in the following proportions. 
Of the European population, 39 per cent. was taxed ; of the Parsees, 4 pPr 
C'ent.; while of the Hindus and Muhammadans, only a little O\'t'r 1 l'er cent. 
The abolition of the income t"x altogether, which has now been announced, 
nill give universal satisfaction, although the raising of the minimum taxable in-
come· to 100 [,has remo\'ed all objections to it. on the score of its pressing hard 
upon the poorer classes. 

A very illlportant financial mea.sure was adopted by Lord lila yo's go,' ern- Transfer of eMain 
ment, which came into operation in 1871-72. Formerly, expent.liture was heod' ofexpcudi
completely centrnlised in the Supreme Government, by whom <>-rants were made ture to the control 

I · 1 d 'J··' ' h , h,., d f h of the local govern-to the oca governments, on etm eu estuuates s ow1ng t e nee :i o eac ments. 
department. The local governments asked as much, and the central goveru-
rucnt gave as little, as possible. By a Resolution, dated 14tll December 1870, 
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LOCAL TAX.\TIO:~. 

certain hea<ls of exp~nditure were trunsft•JTe<~ to the. l'Ontrol of the local g-ov .. rn
ruents, with fixed annual grants to meet 1t. Th1s g;rant amount• to the net 
assignments of the previous year for each h~ud; ~ proportion of about 7 per 
cent. \win~ deducted 11s a relief to the In,perwl finances, and as repre~(·nl.n~ 
a share of~he burden to be charged upon lvcaln·soUJ'C~'· The n·maindcr "as 
made over as a fixed annual income, the excess bein;;; ddrayed at the cost of the 
prodnce. . . . . . . . 

The heads, thus transferred, are yuls, police, etlueatwn, l'l'~J,tratwn, mc<hcal 
•enices printin"' roaus cidl buildinus, and mi,;cellaneous public hupronment;;. 
.... ' b' , ...... . . • 
This wm undoubtedly prove to be a nry beneficwl measure. It Will gtYe tha 
local governments a special interest in controllin;; exptnditure on tlw<e !wads, 
as w~H as in their eflicient administration. 'l'he arrangement camf' into <>]WI'<!
tion for the first time, during the year un•l~r re,·iew; but it nppears tLat EPn;:;nl 
is the only pro,·incc which has been n\lle to make th~ nssignmP?t mPPt the 
expenditure on the heads placed under locnl control. Sn'Georfie Cumpl,ell hn& 
not foun<l it neressary to impost> fr,sh buruens Qn the people by local taxation. 
The assignment to the North ""est. Provinces was t):?8,4tJO l. This ha~ hrPn 
lound sufficient, except. in the case of public work<, where the expenditure 
exceeded the Imperial grant by 60,000 l. In the Punjab the arrangPnlent eame. 
into operation on I st April 18i I; but the assignnit·nt was found to he imuffici!'nt, 
and in June of the same year, the Lieutenant Governor wa;, rmpow<"rrd (.\ct 
XX. of I Hi 1) to lHy additional rates on the land not exccPding six pi<"s per 
rupee on the annual value, to be expended under the control of loc"l distriet 
committees. In the Central Pro>ir:cPs. also, tile assignment fell consid('rahly 
short of the sum requir·~d for the support of the various tkpartm~nts tmnsl~·rn·d 
to local coutrol. 

The question of local taxation has conse•1uently rNJUired wry eareful con
sideration, and has received much attention from the )opt! gon•rnmeuts. It js 
beginning to press upon the prople in various ways; throu;;h tlw municipal 
institutions, through the neccs,ity for meeting the expenditure on lwads tr"''"
ferred to the local goverume.nts, and thron:::h the geurrai movemC"nt in. the 
direction of impro-red administration. llut the pressure is wry unt'<Jual in the 
different provinces. l:lengal, \\ith a P"J•Uiation of 6~ millions, ouly raiS<·5 
25 lakhs froln local taxation; while the Punjab, with a population of 
9~ millions, raises 2!l! lakhs. Bombay, \\ith a population of J:jl millivns, 
raises 36f lakhs; l\Iadras, with a population of 30 millious, rai>es 4i lakhs; and 
the North '\"est Pro"l'inces raises 5:i lakhs, also with a population of 30 millions. 

Thus the lccal taxati9n of Bengal, outside the presiden<"y town, is extremely 
light as compared with that of the other provinces. There is a road c~~s au<l 
a small postal cess on Zemiudars. in addition to municipal taxation. Ilut in 
the Punjab the additional rate on land, already alluded to, has been imposed. 
Jt is called the new local rates cess, and has given rise to many cmoplainto. 
Jt is represented, however, that the money is urgently needed for district works 
of importance, and that it is to be expendecl exclusively within tl1e con
tributing districts .. 

In Ou<1h also this local ratps cess has raust'd much discoutent; and its 
imposition is reported to be looked upon as a breach of faith in the villages, 
the Government demand on which had pre,·iously been fixed for :lO year;;. In·· 
British Burma there is a capitation tax adopte<l from the olrl native Govern
ment, which is peculiar to that province, and is in accordau<"e with long; 
establi,hed custom. For the North West Provinces a 'peciul Aet has been 
passed (XVIII. of IBil), making every estate liable to such assessm~nt as the 
local government thinks fit, not exceeding 5 per Cf'nt. of its annual n.lue; the 
term "annual value,'~ being defined as double the amourot of land revenu"' 
a>>e,sed on each estate. Uut there has b~en no new local ce's in tl1e North 
West ProYinces, exc<pt in the perman~ntly sHtlcd distrid8; this Act unlv 
leg:alizin? e~isting ces~es in tbe rest of the provinces In thP perruanently 
sNtlcd d1stncts of Beuares, a rate of two annas may be imposed on each ucre 
under culth·ation, half of which the landlord may recover from I! is tenant. Local 
committePs are to be appointed to supervise the expenditur<:> of the sum assigned. 
Thus " the deficit, together with the increased expenditure which the vearly 
"growing demands of administrative efficiency may require, is to be made 'up by 

"provincial 
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''provincial taxation." In the Central Provinces, local demands are met bv the 
pa•Iil11·i, an old :I<Iahratta tax on the uon-a.e;ricultural classes, which was in 
exil>l<'nce when Na1'·put· was annexed, and though re-adjusted, it has always 
been cuntmucd. In 1867 it beeame a pur<' iucome tax on per;,ons whose 
incorrws were derived from any other source than agl'iculture, the lowe,-t limit 
Leiug 'i I. I tl s.; and person' assessable to incume tax were exPmpted from 
the pandhri. In lt\<ifl·-70, its proceeds were made o1·er to the lacal govern
nwnt, and L·y this means an adjustment of local incrorne and expenditure was 
dfected. Tl1e lowest range of the pandltri has been raised from 7 I. 10 s. to 
l 0 l. pt·r annum, which has reduced the numbter of payers one-half, the Joss of 
incotne ueint; ~:! per c~nt. Tolls were also introduced on two important lines 
of road in the Central Provinces, hut with an unsatisfactory result. There are 
also education, postal, and road cesses; besides the octroi ievied by munici-
palities. . . 

' In l'<lndras the local cesses are many and various. But what the people most 
feel and dread are the frequent changes. "A ryot ~ither has to pay, or is in 
imwinent danger of having to pay, about a dozen ·different kinds of tax<es and 
fees. There are the lanrl, water, house, and iucollJe taxes ; the roarl, irrigation, 
and Yillage serYice cessc·s ; the education rate, the toll on roads, the octroi, the 
stamp duties, and registration fees. It is beginning to be felt, in this presi
dency, that some pledge ought to be gh·en that there wilt be no further taxa
tion fur 30 years, t>xcept in "use of war." In Bombay the deficiency as 
reganh the transferred branches of administmtion has been met by making the 
municipalities liable for the maintenance uf the police, and by claimiug an 
amount not exceeding one-fifth out of the gross revenues of certain towns. A 

. cess was also m~ule leviable on the non-agricultural ch-;se;; in districts which, it 
was cnnsidt>rt'd, did not contribute their fair sl•are towards the expenses of the 
state. Thi• tax was ('Xtremely unpopular, and caused much discontent, nnd it 
ba' since been abolished. 

A brief general recapitulation of the local taxation will make its scope more 
clear. A 5 ]J£r rent. ces~ on the rental, in excess of the land revenm·, which 
was m-raugPd fur at the time of the current settlement, and can give rise to no 
com1Jaint, is levied in the North \Vest Province•, the Punjab, the Central Pro
vinee;;,' and Burma. It is applied to expenses connected with the police, eJuca
tion, the local post, and roads. In addition to this cess which f<•rms a part 
of the settlenwnt, a "local rat~ cess" has been imposed in the :\orth \\'est 
Provinces, the Punjab, and in Oudh. In Bengal awl Madras there are tolls 
upon ferri<'s, roads, and canals; and in 1\Iadras and Bombay there are water 
rates, road and education ccsses. In the Central Pro1·inces there is the 
jl(llldhri, or tax on incomes of 10 l. a year and upwards. The octroi duties are 
levied by munidpalities throughout India except in IlengaL and in llm·ma there 
are al>o hazar collections. In Madras there is a tax on trades and professions, 
and in tl1e Punjab a municipal horse and wheel tax. 

The introduction of a paper currency into India dates from 1861, and, after 
l1aviug been in circulatiDn for 10 years, the results in 1Ril-i2 are r':portrd to 
he wry satisfactory. Before 1861 there was a limited circulation of notes issued 
by the chartered banks of Bengal, Madras, and l3umbay, and with a cii·culation 
confined almost exclusively to the presidency towns. India had been steadily 
draining Europe of silver bullion at the rate of. I 0,000,000 l. a year ; the eircu
latino· medium was silver, and there was an incessant transmiS>ion of large re
mitt;nces to and fro over the leneth and breadth uf the land. The great expense 
and inconvenience of carrying about heavy packages of sih·er rendered the 
introduction of a paper currency a· measure of no small conse~uPnce to the wd
fare of the people of India. ,\Jr. Wilson originally proposed the adoption of 
this measure in a Minute datetl 25th December 1~60. But his scheme rect'i1·ed 
some motlifi~ation in the Act to provide for a Government P<~per Currency 
(XIX. of 1R61), which was passed when l\Ir. Laiug was Finaneiall\Iemher of 
Council. A Department of Jssuewas establish~<! for the issue of promissory motes, 
payable on dell!and, for oums nut less than 10 ru1wes. Mr. Wilson intended to 
have issued notes as low as 5 rupees. The head comtHissioner of the Depart
ment of Issue is the master oft he mint at Calcutta, and the ma,ters of the Madras 
and Bombay mints are also commi"ioners. Circles of issue are established, each 
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~ith 11 chief tmm a~ a centre or place of i3sue of notes, with &ubordiuate 
ll"encies of issue within the circle. The head commi>;sinner provides the pro
n~ssory notes, which arc i>SUt·'U at the difft>rent ceut:es in n~'han:;e Co: oilver, 
or for other notes ; and the whole amount of the bulhon or com 80 n·c~n·eJ for 
notes muot be retained as a reserve, with the f'xcet·tion of such an amouut, 
not excerrlin" four crorcs of rupees, as the G,n·cmment m~y fc(Jm titHe to titne 
fix, the amou~.t sn fixed bring invested in Gnvernmrnt securities. The nuto_•s 
are deemed to have been iswed on the security of sii\'t·r r~c{·ivt.>d fnr tht:m, of 
the money inveo;tetl, and of the general cn•dit of tlw Go1·ernmcnt. The pto
n,issory notes are legal tendt>r within their rt.>speclive drcle,;. A E>h<lrt Act 
(I. of iS66) was subsequently passed, altering the eontlitinns 011 which ppr;ons 
tenderino- bullion or foreig·n coin were to rcccil"e pr01uiso•1ry 1wtt>s in e'
change. 

0 
In the first Act it was pro>ideJ. that such p~rsous mif;-1tt be rr· 

quired to pay the expense of meltin~ and assaying such bullion or ftlrei;;n 
coin. The new Act entitled them to rt>cdve a certificate acknowletlging tilf' 
receipt, and the value, after detlucting the expense of mt•!tine; and assayin.~, 
and also stating the interval on the expiration of which the holder shall be 
entitled to receiving notes in exchange. In ~hrch I RG::! an w:,'TePment was 
made "ith the chartered banks, to continue in furce for ti ve y<'nrs, which pro
•i<le,l for the issue anJ. payment of tlw currency notes, throu,;h tlwir agency, 
and for the establishment of br:mch banks with thi" same ohj··ct. Th<' notr·s 
are of 10, 20. 50, 100, SOU, and 1,01)0 rupees; and up to lt>G7 ten circles h"J 
been < stablbhed at Calcutta. Allahaha•l, Laltor, '-.":.!!;pur, :.\la•lra,, Calicut, 
Triehinapalli, Yiz:snpat1m, Bu.nbay;antl Karitchi. 11le amount of n•ltes to be 
issued is not tu exc~ed 4,000,000/. In !Sli6 the cireul.•tion of these notes !tad 
reached to on·r 10,000,00() l. Siuce that titue the <km:md fur t;otc,; hao 
>teadily increa::eJ. In Den[!"al the is;ue of note'l in I 871-;':.l arnounte.l to 
~.Oi3,5i2l., a' comparrd with f:~,481i l. in lf"ill-71; ll!Hl the lucal otfir'<'T5 
report that the increased paper circulation has ht>en a !,'Teat convenience to the 
tra,Jing classes, and that notes are uow beginuin,'!; to pa:;s fnnn haTlt! to han• I at 
par in the nei~hbourhood of the treasuries. In the North West l'ro'l"inces 
1,221,0GO l. worth of notes were issued, the number of notes bein;; 94,712. The 
demand fur small notes was nry large, "hich is a sign that they ar<! nut only 
used as a meuium of exchange in remittance~. but arc, to some extent, coming 
into use inotead of silver in the ordinary transactions of daily !if,, anJ com
merce. In the l'unjab the av~ra~e circulation of pap<·r notes, in I tl/1-72, was 
841,831j /., shuwing an increase of nearly SG per cent. ovt·r ll<st year's an•ral(e; 
and in l\Iadras it was 1,2G0,477 /. In Bombay, l,!JG8,Si7 notes wt·rc receiwJ 
and issued, to a nlue of 21,8-tl,33.> l.; ant! the circulation of u·>tes averng;etl 
-t,820,603l-, heing a rise of 21 ptr cent. aiHI'e laot year\ a•·eral(~- In the 
Madras !'residency tbe estal,lislnnent <;f l'a)•{·r currency a;.:enciP' wa< ;;nnctinned, 
in Jonuary lSi:?, in eic;ht new places, inclut!inc; UtJkamulltl, Tnlil,orin, Coca
nada, and l\l[mantaw;idi (the ehitf place in \\"yna:~tl), fur the com·enicnce of 
the co!fee planters. The currency notes are a.:quiring the reaJy confidence of 
the public; and this mea&ure, "hich was fust worke•l.out by Lord Halifax, Las, 
in a very great <Iegree, promoted the convenience and cummercicJ wdfare of the 
people of India. 
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THE !an<! revenue of India is a branch of the administration which is so Land revenue 
closdy eonnected with the every-day life of the people, and so important in its 
political as well as in its merely fiscalllearings, that it can never be treated like 
'alt or customs, as a mere item in a financial account. The welfare and con-
tentment of the people depend upon the wise adjustment of the demand on the 
produce of the land ; and the difficult questions relatiug to land revenue have 
always required the m•)st close and careful attention from Indian Statesmen. 
At present this subject is under consid<eration in most parts oflndia. The new 
settlements throughout the North \Vest Provinces have not yet been sanctioned. 
Settlements are in course of acljustment in the Punjab. The old settlements 
are falling in throughout the Bombay Presidency; the :Madras survey is in 
progress, and the Lieutenant Governor of Ilengal is doing all that is still 
pos,ihle to improve the state of affairs in that province. So that, although 
a few di;;tricts have been actually settled during the year under review, the 
1Jresent is a fitting occasion for brief! y reviewing the state of the land 
reHnue arrangements in Briti'h India. 

Bengal and Ilahar being under the permanent settlement of 1793, can receive Buou. 
only Yery partial benPfit from the effort> of modern rulers. Their hands are 
tied; the land was assessed for eyer to the Zemindars, who held it 90 years 
ago, on payment to the Government of ten-elevenths of the rental; but on 
failure of payment a defaulting estate was immediately to be sold. The Govern-
ment, however, required that the rent to be paid to the Zemindars by the 
cultivators should be ~pecified, and reserved the right of interference on behalf 
of the inferior holders. A judgment creditor has the power of selling the landed 
ri~hts of a debtor, and ~ales for debt have always been frequent, as well as for 
failure to meet the revenue demand. Before our rule the land was practicnlly 
not transfemhle hy sale, and the seizure and sale of land for private debts 
scarcely enr occurred, becau~e there was uo absolute property in land, 
reco~'lliSPd by the State. Thus the permanent settlement ha~ deprived the 
Stnte of all participation in the increased nlue of land, while it has endangered 
the position of tenant cultivators. These consequences are inherent in the 
system, and cannot be greatly modified. The land revenue of Bengal, Behar, 
and Orissa, was a little over 3,000,000 l. in 1793, and it is nearly the same 
now, yet the rental of permanently settled estates is now 10, 15, GO, and nen 
1 Ol) times the amount of the Government demand, instead of eleven-tenths of 
it, a,; in 1793. . 

There are, howeo;er, evils which hao;e grown up with the permanent settle- Evtls of tho 

h . I "I t d I f "t d h t perrnaneut meut, but w 1c 1 are not necessan y par an parce o 1 , an t e presen 6 ttlernent. 
Lieutenant Governor has turned his attention to their remedy. At the time of • 
th~ introduction of the Government settlement no survev was madL'. There 
was a mere register ~f rent-paying estates, with the nam~s of t!Je proprirton, 
but no means of identifying the lands. The C{Lnoongoes, or distr._,t nccounhnts, 
,,-1,,1s3 duty it would hav~ been to register all holdings and tran,fers, were 
aholiflH"l; and the Patwnris, or village accountants, who should have kept a 
reronl of the rights of the ryots, fell into t!isuse, or became mere sermnts of 
the Zemindars. 

::'ir C.eorge Campbell has taken steps to re>'tore the ancient institutinnS<)f tl1e Reotoration of 
country, which t!te permanent settlement ha• done so much to impair. The vtllagc officeo. 

whole of Orissa (which, however, is not· under permanent settlement) is now 
parcell<:d out iuto Ciinoongoe jurisdictions; and Patwaris are being regularly 
registered and recognised throughout the Lower Pro,·inces. The Lieutenant 
Go1ernor is anxious to foster and improve indigenous agency, and to S•·cure the 
right' or the cultivators. \Yith thi> view, tlw sales of estates which come into 
the hands of the Government from default of payment of the tlcmnnd, are sm-
pcnded pending a full inquiry iuto the mi11or tenures, and Utltil all rio;hts ha1·e 
b('t•n l'l"Cor<lecl. :\Iany grL•at landed estates abo co.ue un<lcr Govrrnment Estate. of words. 

manage1<1ent from being owned by owners disqualified on account of sex, 
n,c;<', Pr ''"'ntal incapaciry; and it is intended that they shall lH• model< 
nf wh:tt well nwnage.cl estate:; ought to be. The survey of Bengal, excPpt S~Jrveys. 
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the district of Midnapur, is now complete•!. It consists oi _thr~':: b:;anche,; ; 
firstly, the demarcation, and, secondly, what w~s call~d the "sea•nt1hc 'urr .. y. 
The demarcation oflic~r ddines the buundara·s of nllag;es and esht<·s on a 
scale of 16 inches to the mile, and ><'.ttlrs disputes. The seien!.ifie our,•eyor tl~··•t 
fixes the village boundaries, and dt'hneates all topograph~cal leaturt>s: A tl_nrd 
important branch of the suney is t~tat which takes cog,n~zancl' nf the uliLtnn~n 
and diJu,ium on the banks of rLvcrs; 1n·ocesses ,,·ludt arf) cm"tantlr m 
progress, and which increase and decre~'e the an•a of estates. ~'he al!u,·i~t}~l 
and diluvium survey was commencl'd m Fatna m 1863, and fimshe<llll J.,,J-
shahi in ISi 1. · , 

Several thowmnd e:;taks come under S<'ttlemcnt hy the Board uf hen·mte 
e>ery year, which ha,·e either been. bought. in _by the C:on·rnnwut .at nuetion, 
thrown up by the rivers, or rec_lmmed f1·_om J"ll~le. Un the>e ("m·emll•<·nt 
estates the settlement is made wtlh the nllage heaolmn.n or the 1'.' ots theut
selves, and the rights of the ryots to hold ~heir lands, subjo•ct. t., tlw payuwnt of 

. fair rents, are to be recorded. Tlte que~twn of the salo• uf Gm·rrnnH•nt ~states 
by auction has been under considl'ration, and, in the meanwhile, their sale has 
been stopped since !\lay 1871. . . . . 

.District• not under There are, however, se•eral (h>'tncts wttlun tlw Go•ernnwnt of the Low,•r 
permanent Pro•inces which are not included in the permanent settlement; such a~ Uri,,a, 
settlement. Cachar, s~me lands in Chittagong, the PaJamm1 pergunnahs in Chota !\':;;.:rur, 

the Bhutan Dhoors, Kuch Behar, and A~am. In tlw latter extl•n,ire district 
the demand was at first paid by means of a poll tax and J>eNmal 'erdo'<'. In 
1832 -a land and plou,gh tax \Yas introduced, collected by the \ilia;·~ heatlm•·n, 
and in 1867 a settlement was made direct with the ryots, when thP. revenue was 

R('caritulation of 
Sir George Camp
Le~l"s n:easures. 

1\\ .. .i\TII \rEST 
pRO\- 1:'\C&.:;. 

Lmperor Akbar. 

nearly doubled. It rose from 128,8j0 l. in IR!l8 to 207.75 II. in 1St)!). 
Thus, as regards the administration of the land revenue in lkngal, :.ctiw· 

measur~s haw been adopted to ascertain and re.~istl·r the ri:;hts of the c•dti
vator:5, to execute re•enue 8uneys, to make the Government ~state;; and tlHbe 
of v.ards models for imitation throughout the countrr, auol to rc.'!orP the 
ancient village offices and institutions. The net land re\'enuc of the Lower 
Pro•inces for 1871-72 was :i,651 ,551i l. 

The settlement of the land revenue of the Korth \\'est ProvincPs was made 
between 1834 and 1844, generally for :lO years, so as to terminate betwJ>en 11-ili4 
and 1874. A renewed settlement has now been in J>rogress for ;e,·er:ol rear,; 
but the re•ision of the settlement has not ret been finnlh· 'anctioued in anv 
di;trict. The sanction of Government for' the new settle;nent in tlw clitfero·t;t 
di:>tricts, will be gi,-en dnriug the next and following years, so that the pr'"''nt 
is a convenient time for gi,·ing a short general sketch of the principles npun 
which these settlements are based. 

The first regular settlement of what are now called the 1\ortlt "·e,t l'rovinc.-s, 
was commenced by Shir Khan, and completed by the Emperor Akhar. Correct 
accounts of the boundaries uf each village were drawn up, the cultivated and 
unculth·ated areas were mea,;urecl, the lalHI was diYide<l into classes \\i~h 
reference to the descriptions of soils, and each field was a,;signeJ to one clas,; or 
other. The average produce of each class, and the tn-erage price of ~rain W'lS 

then a><certaincd for' 10 years, and one-third of the an·rage e;ross produce wns 
taken as the rent. But the leading principle of Akbar's settlenwnt was that the 
G owrmnent held the village communit,,, and nol each individual cultirator, 
responsible for the payment of the rent. • · 

Jt,.~.,lation VII, of ~kbar's principle was aJopted by the Eng!i,h in Rrgulation VII. of 1822, by 
I"~"· wluch the lands were to be nH,asured and da,;sificd, and the rents to be as<'er

tained and registered for the tltorough protection of the cultivators; and still 
fu_llowing the example of the great Emperor, the settlements were to he made 
w1th th~ proprietors, whether inJividuals or communities, and not dir('ctly with 
the culttvators. 

Dil:~re11ce between 
Akbar's l'n>tem 
a11J ours. " 

There is, h•.>wever, one important diff ... rence between the system of Akbar and 
tloat of the En~lish, which it i:; neces~ary tu bear constantly in mind. Akbar 
was ~he landlord ~nd recei,·ed tlte rent from the cultivating communities. The 
Enghsh have adnntted the existence of proprietors, who receive the rent, wltik 
the Governmcut ouly takes a portion of this rent as a land tax . 
. For ~0 yea:s the scheme contained in Regulation VII. of 1822, remained 
metfectlve, owmg to the want of tlte requisite machinery for its execution; but 
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this was pttwidcd for by Lord \Vil!iam I:cntirr:k in Regulation IX. of 1833, nrlrl Lun 1\u 
1
,,., L 

the sctt!erl!(·nt. wa'! commenced. A grcn.t arLuini,;t.rator, Mr. ll. M. l3inl, Re~ulation IX. of 

carried it throu;:;h during the next nina yem·s, aud by 1842 it had be~n com- Io32. 
pleted in all the di:;trict~. 

Mr. Bird wns at lir,;t only intere;;ted in the imprm·emcnt of the judicial Mr. Bird. 
mR.chlncry, and the n.rinus arran:;E>Inents of the 'ett.lement were not miginally 
inienrkd as machinery for the accnrate ascertainment of the rPsourccs of the 
Jan,!. Their first object was the framing of a record of the sevrral iuterests of 
tho~P "ho hPld thbil' lands in comwon, and of the rights of cultinttors; aml 
Mr. DU:cl was induced to Pnter upon the investigation by the conviction that the 
judicial tribunals wtre "neqnal to the aocertaining of those rights, and to the 
~rutectiou of I hose "ho posscssPd them. He und,rtouk the duties of a revenue 
ofi.cer ouly with the view of pufecting these plans for the goorl of the people, 
and bec:mse he w::s convinced that practical operation mi-;ht be ginn to the 
rules coutain~d in J;~gnhtion Vll. of 1822. His principle WOlS that the assess-
ment of a fair and modero.te revenue on the land might be so cowbined, with an 
ascertainment of private rights of the village communities, that such record~ 
might he framed, such principles fixed, as would correct the evils which, at 
that time, interfered with agricultural prosperity. Thus the founder of the 
~ettlement of the North \Vest Provinces was not an officer whose chief idea 
was the collection of revenu~, hut a great administrator, whooe first thought and 
moving principle was to secure the people in their rights and to promote their 
prosperity. 

The principle of the settlement was to take trvo-thirrls of the rental as Govern- Tenure•. 
ment revenue, leaving the remaining third, anrl all future incrense during the 
term of sett!Pment, to the proprietors. It will Le remembered that Akbar touk 
the whole rental, and recognised no proprietor but the State. In this liPS the 
ru.ain diffaence between his system and ours. The propridors recognised by 
tbe sdtlement were not always the village communities, but in many, if not in 
most. cas•·s, they were intern,ediate persons who succeeded in establishing claims 
to the red. The tenure by village communities or brotherhoods, is called 
Bbynchnrnh; but thi> tenure exi;t' in the smaller proportion of the whol,, num-
ber of vill:tt!;CS in the North West l'rovinc<es, The must common tenure is that 
"Where a vilt•ge helon,:;s to a family, tl1e cultivators being tenaut,; of .,J] the 
family as a borly. The Government settlc•ment is made with the proprietors for 
euch village or township. 

The ti.rst operation is the_ demarcation of the village boundaries, and the Oporalion• of <l•c 
ascertainnwnt of its total area, nnd the next is the interior measurement of fields settlement. 
br rorl and ehain, culled the khusruh. Each field is registered "-itlr the name 
of tl.e cultivator and proprietor. its dimen,;ions and area, the nature of the soil, 
:wd the rent. A list of cultivators is marie out, showing what l'acb holds, and 
what rent each pays, anrl another list is made out of the proprietors. An 
ndmini,tratiou paper of each ,·ilJage is then drawn up, showing how the reYenue 
is to he· distributed and collected, what arc the relations betwe~n proprietors and 
tenants, and the remuneration of villag·e officials. Canoongne,, or diotrict 
accountants, are then appointed by the Government, and patwaris, or village 
nceountnnts, hv the landholders. 

The first settlement, for 30 years, was completed in 1842. It included 80,883 Results of ''"' 
townsLiJ,s, ru1d an. area of il,!JS5 miks; a,,tl the revenue demand was fixed at settlement. 
4,052,9U2l., including tl1e permanently settled p·oyince of Bt'nares. The rate 
per acre on cultivation was 3 s. 6 d. '!'he oopulation affected by the settlement 
wa~ 23, 199,668. ' 

Mr. Thomason. one of lllr. Bird's most able assistants, administered the sys- Administrution of 
tem for 10 years (1843 to 18.j3) as Lieutenant Gm·ernor of the North \Vest the settlement 
I'roYinces. The collt'ctors of each di,tnct have, undfr them, an efficient natiw 
exeentive staff, comisting of ~hsildars, eight or ten to !J. di,;trict, who superin-
tend sub-divi>ions, and enable the collectors to exercise a minute control over the 
:affairs of the district. 

The 30 years of the :first settlement were interrupted by the drought and 
Famine of J 837-38, the l\Iutiny of 1857, and the Famine of 18()0-61. The lat
ter visitation gave rise to a long discussion on . the advisability of introducing 
the Bengal permantnt settlement into the Korth "'est Provinces. The Famine 
of 18:~7 was more severe than that of 1861, although there was' heavier pres-
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sure from tlrou"ht in the lattl'r yenr, snd the reason of the power of the people 
in the latter ye~r to pass throug-h the orrl.c•nl with fa! less sntTer i~g W!lS bl"lieved 
to be the creation of a Tast mass of read1ly convertible and eas1ly transfe:-ahle 
agricultural pr0 perty. This state of thin,;;"' \'las tlw direct res~lt of the lit~lita
tiun of the Gm·ernment demand oa land h1r thf' i<'ng tcnu of .:.0 year~. :;nc. the 
cart"ful record of inJi>idual rights. The sctth>lllNlt had intrO<lucecl modo•rccte 
assesm1ent, minutely recorded and ea>ily undt"r~too•l titi(•S, hn; lenses, and tl1e 
guarantee of enjoyment of nil profits durin«· the cu~renc~· of sue~ h•r:N·S. Laod 
thus obtained on increr.,;in:; marketable ,·alut!. ''Inch as a "'eunly w.>s hr;;Piy 
made use of in miti~~tin~ 'the pn·>>ure of th,, fami!l~. Such lwin~ tht> r~sult 
of the fixity of tht! publi~ dem~nd for 30 y~urs, it w;!s urp-d that the infr>rence 
was irresistible that, to perpetuate the"' re:;ult:,;, the puLUc J~n>a<'<i on laud 
should be fixed for ever. The<!' argument~ VC(·re ur;ed by Colonpll>airrl Smith 
in his Rt:>port on the famine of l!lfilHll, and hy ~.lr. l'uttt>r,on S"tmdPrs in his 
account of the cotton distrirts of the Doab ; awl a stron2; fPe1in~ ~rast' in 
favour of a permanent settlement. A long officbl diseus,ion O•l the suhj<"ct 
VI"RS carrieJ on lwtween I S61 and 1868, but the Government uevPr nppear to 
ha,·e iHtentl~d to iutrotluce a permanent setrlt'ment over a wide extel't ,,f 
countn·, but to limit it to pa,·ticular e:.;tates under cert~tiu conditions. The pro
posal ~·ns to c:Jculate the proportion between cultimtetl and fallow land 011 an 
estate, m.J whn~ tlH' t·ullivated <>r~a e:tceeJed a fixed ratic>, to ~::mnt u permanent 
-settlement, withholdiug it from estates where that test failed, Ulitil th.-. ri'quired 
proportion was reached. This method "ll"as resolwd upon ns a precaution ag;.inst. 
"nudue sacrifice" of the Government rn·enuc ; and Sir Charles WooJ, in 
a Despateh dated 21th ::I !arch 18G5, ordered that oo e;tate.s of wl.ich the actual 
~ultivatiou amounted to less than 80 P''r cent. uf the culti\"able area was to be 
admissible to a settlemtnt in perpetuity. This deci,;ion was r•Teated in a Des
pa!~h from Sir Stafford Northcote, dateJ 23rd ~hrch 1868; and a.Jotl1er 
prori~ior.. was added, namely, that no permanNlt sctUement >houl<l be concht<led 
for any t•,tate to which canal irrigation was likely to be extended within the 
next ~0 years. The tnms on which a permaneut settlement wus to be ~;"ranted 
W"ere thus at len2;th formulated, and officers were ordered to ascertain what 
e'tutes wne ripe fur ~ettlement in perpetuity. 

llut ~ir William llluir, when he became lToTernor of the North \Vest Pro
•incr~, in I FIGS, found it necessary to re-open the question. He npresenh•d that 
the two conditions enjoined by the Secretary of State were not sufficient, :md 
that a third ought to Le added, namely, t"ndence that tl.e 8tand.uJ of reut pre
"alent is adcquat<>, and 110t below the len! of rent throughout the country at 
large. To tbis condition the Government of India added anoth(•r which 
Tittually put an end to the proposed measure altogether. It really amounted 
to a po:;tponement of a permanent settlement so long as the country continued 
to improve Lr any cause independent of the action of the occupant of the 
Janel. 

Thus the matter rests, after a discus,;ion extending ovl'r 12 years. rirst, a 
general permanent settlement at existing rates was proposPd ; then it was 
declared that settlement in perpetuity could only be granted to buch estates as 
had 80 per cent. of their cultivable land under cultivatiun; then another con
dition was added with reference to the extension of canal irri~ation ; then a 
third condition was proposed; and, finally, the Go>ernroent have declared that, 
pending fmilwr diseuShion of the whole que;tion, the exi,;ting ord<'rs on the 
~ubject are to be held in abeyance. The f'!a!Jorate minutes and despatches 
which have Leeu written since l Fl61, have lcJ to no result ; hut in the rn~an
while the ~dtlernent officers and the people have been kept in a otate of great 
uncertainty .. The late Sir Donald M'Leod, Lieut-GovernM of tin- Ptmj:.h, before 
he ldt ln<ha m I H70, recorded his opinion a;ainst the introduction of a permanent 
;ettlcmeHt. He eon~idered thut it would Le a ruishke to declare penuanout the 
money nsS<·"n,<·nt of :my lnnd whatever, because money is an unreliable standard 
of value. Fifty y~an hence, if the demand a.ssessed upon land represents but haff 
the real value 1t d1d "hen first fixed, it will be a matt.er of the utwoot difficulty to 
fiud ot?er _sou:ces from whence_ the enormous deficit can be supplied, and the effort 
to rclthse 1t \nil bt: attended With exceeding danf',"cr. llut ~ir Donald added that 
if, imtead of U>in~ a ca•h standard, Vl"e were to employ some other standard 
supplymg a correct measure of the increase of value, such as the value of 
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labour and the price oi com, he would be entirely in favour of permanency L•Nn R••••nr 
of settlement, wherever the cultivation had attained to the required pro-
portions. 

The Famine of 1861 led to the long discussion of the permanent settlemPnt Reot Act, i Ioc:J, 

question. Another v~ry impol'tant event during the currency of tho first 
settlement of the North West Provinces was the passing of Act X. of 18.59, to 
amend the law relating to the recovery of rent. By this Act every cultivator 
is entitled to a polha, or legal document, containing the amount of annual rent 
to be pairl to the proprietor ; but the proprietor is empowered to raise the 
rent at tlw expiration of the period st'lted on the potha, by serving a written 
notice. The grounrl5 on which the ditTerent classes of cultivators are liable to 
enhanced rPnt, are 'tated in the Act, and the proprietor is empowered to enforce 
his claim in a court cf law. 

The new eettlement of the North \Vest Provinces necessitated a repetition of New ..,ttlemsnt. 
all the elaborate processes which were introducerl by Mr. Bird in I 832 : 
measuren:ient, inspection, assessment, preparation of records, and· decision of 
claims. Almost all the records Trere destroye1l during the mutinies. During 
the 30 years of the old settlement, the proprietors t>ffected considerable 
chanr.,ks in the rent rates, while the Government demand of two-thirds of the rent 
remained the same. In the new settlement, the Government demand has been 
reduced to one-half the rent; but the settlement officer has to discover the 
extent to which the rent rates have been modified by competition and increased 
priePs, and by the rent law (Act X.) of 18.59. 

By 18il, tile settlement of eit;ht districts had been completed, but not yet Progress of new 
sanctioned by the GovernmPnt, namely, Debra Dun, Saharanpur, Gorakhpur, settlement. 
Dnsti, Jhansi, Lalatpur, Bulandshnhr, and (hrhwal. In the case of 
:M uzaffarnagar, a duubt was rais~d as to the sufficiency of the rates fixer!, and a 
revi~iou was ordered. The m~asurements were completed in 13 districts, and 
the work of insprction was brou2;ht to a close in six. The actual net increase 
of revenue up to ,\larch 1872 is 282,63ll., or 13 per cent. on the land revenue 
assessed. The revision of settlement has been going on for 17 years ; and there 

·are now only four districts, Mur:tdabad, Agra, Humirpur, and Ban,Ja, in which 
the former settlement bad not expired on 1st April 1872. In Etawah and 
.Mattra it came to an enrl in July 1871. 

An important change has been made in the manner of conducting the village Codastral sumy. 
surwys; which are the foundation~ of the settlement operations. Instead of the 
ohl method by mean;; of measurements of fields by native amins, checked by 
aa accurate survey of village boundaries, there is in future to be a cadastral 
suney on ri;orous principl~s, in erery detail, such as exists in 1\'Jadras. 'l'he 
6ettleruent maps wcr« sutticient for the purposes for which they were primarily 
intcnrled ; bur. they cuukl not be used in compiling a district map, nor could . 
they prcteml to the same scientific accuracy as is obtained by the adoption of· 
correct principles of surveyi11g. The Government of India, therefore, resoh·ed to 
lmH the field surveys. as well as the vill:lge boundaries, executed by the Surveyor 
General's Department, nnd thus to place the whole operation under one head, 
arul to int1·oduce a caJastrul survey such as is executed in the couutrie; of 
Europe and in lllarlras. In 1871-72, the cadastral snrvey of Mattra and J\Iuni· 
da1:;ad "'as accnrtliugly made o>er to two parties of the regular surn·y. By this 
measure there is a saYing of labour, for work ...-as formerly done twice over to 
sornit cxt<>nt: but this savin:!; is said to be outweighed by the lri;;her cost of the 
supnn-isinr; C'stablishment. In that case the excess should not be charged as 
part of the cost of the spti!,•ment, but debited to the general purp11ses, for 
which a correct sw·,·ey will be useful. At the same time really accurate 
meastm·mcnls, made on rig·orous principles, may Lethe meo.ns of very materially 
cnlraucin~ the laud revenue, as will pn·sently be shown, in glancing at the 
op<mltion~ of tue Madras H.evenuc S1trwy, aud its re.,ults. 

The Gowrnwc·nt demand is now fixed at 50 per cent. of the assumed rental, G<vc '"·""t 
and an adt!itional 5 per ce11t. is taken in the furm of a cess for local purposps of <!emu,,!. 
education, roads, police, and other objects of general improvement. But, by a Adoli:..·:d e• ;,u. 

rect>nt despntch from the Seer('tary of l:itatP, a change has been made wit!.! 
regard to the set.tleureut of the cesses, for, Trhile the amount of the laud re1·er.u~ 
is fixed absolutely for the period of the settlement, the amount of cesso; is 
declared to be open to re>ision, from time to time, at the discretion < f tire 
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L"P ~~:;uvB. local Gonrnment. Judging from the districts already settled, it i8 calculat~u 
that the rent ralls of the province have i,1crea;eJ by 52 p~r cent. since the f,r:;t 
settlenwnt, by reason of extension of cultivation, enhanced prices, a!ld com-
petition. . . . . 

Hent-charg•s. A very important fact in connectton With the azncultural prospcr•ty of the 
provinces has been brought out by. th~ ne\~ settlement_ As. much as i 4 per 
cent. of the a>sPssable area of the dt>lrtcls htlherto surveyed IS actnally under 
cultivation. ~Ir. Bird has left on record hi8 opinion that one-f.fth of the 
cultivable land should always be left untaxed, to allow for raisiuJ,;" :trtilidal 
grasses or other fodder for cattle, and for fallows. This margin has long been 
encroached upon in many districts, so that very little iucrea'o of re'l'enue can 
be expected to ari~e from further extcn:;ion of c~ltil'ation. l-h~nce, if tue Govern
ment raisi"S its demand on the land, the propnetor can only meet the t'llhanccd 
demand bv raisin a his demand for rent. Here, then, 'll"il! the great dillerence 

, • betwPen the srste~n of the Emp(·ror Akbar and that of the En;.;li~h. be made 
\ practically apparent. Ak Lar 1·ccognised no proprietor>, and the r~nt was the 
· Government demand. \\' e ha,·e created a bmly of proprietors with powers, 

which none but the Go,·ernment e;er claimed before, onr the original occupants 
of tl1e land. Thus tlu' process of raising rents, aided by our law courts, me.y 
gi;e rise to much strife and di,content; yet the n•venue cannot be raised 
further than the rents have as yet risen, without the danger being facl'd of a 
gPneml rise of rents. To remedy this el'il, it is proposetl to pass an Aet enabling 
the sl"ttlement officer, when he raises the revenue, to rais~ the rent also. · It is 
said tlmt the powers given by Act X. of 1859 are not now largely used by the pro· 
prietors to raise rents, but they have the power and may, at any time, begin to 
use it. During the year 1870-i1 there were 60,40:> suits instituted under Acts 
X. of 1859 and XIV. of 1863; of which 34,516 were for arrears of rent, 4,812 to 
eject culti"rators, 3,025 to recover occupancy, and 2,468 complaints of exce!'sive 
demand of rent_ The evil will be remedied by an Act, to be passed this year, 
enabling the settlement officers, when they rai..>e the revenue, to rai~e the rent 
also.· 
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The net land re\·cnue or the North ,.,.est Provinces for 1871-72 was 
3,682,5881.. 

After the annexation of Ouuh in 1856 a settlement was made, viUage by 
village. The object was to deal with actual occupants of t11e soil, called 
\'illage zemindars, :or with proprietary co-partners, and not to su{fpr the 
inteqmsition of middlemen. The claims of the blukdoirs, or g-reat landed 
nobilitv, wen· to be considered at some other time. But it was '8. mistake to 
assume that the t{Jlukdo\rs were only middlemen employed to collect revenue. 
They furmed, to a great extent at least, an old landed -urio.tocracy pos~l'ssing 
undoubted rights of property in the soil; and two-thirds of Oudh (23,500 
Yillages) were in their possession at the time of the annexation, Yet the 
assumption that tlwy were interlopers, with no rights of property, was acted 
upon in the extremest manner. 'fhe Maharaja Main Sing, one of the most 
powfrful t o\lukdars, possessed 577 ,·ill age•, paying 20,000 l. to Government as land 
rennue. Tlw settkment of I R57 di>possessed him of all but six villa"es payin"' 
2!10 I. 1t is doubtful what his private inrome may hllve been, but it was pro~ 
bably 20,000 l. a year, which was suddenly reduced to 300 l. This is one 
instance out of many. In another ancient estate out of 378 Yillages, 266 were 
tak..n away; in au other 135 villages were confiscated out of 204. The swePping 
inju,tice of the settlement of 1856-57 in Oudn can hardly be overstaten_ It 
amounted to the confiscation of property worth several millions sterlin"'. The 
ron sequence was, that in Oudh alone, the mutiny of the Army led to a ".,.eneral 
rebdlion of the more influential classes of the people. Lacknow ;as re
captured in l\1a1ch 1858, and Lord Canning issued a. proclamation confiscatin"' 
t~1e P' oprietary right in the whole soil of Oudh, with the object oi making all 
tttles depend upou grants from the British Government_ 

Sir RobPrt !lfontgomery,.the First Commissioner of Oudh after the Mutiny, 
n·sohtd to abandon the policy of 1856-57, and to restore the talukdirs to all 
tlwy had formerly possessed_ They were invited to come to Lacknow with safe 
('On ducts ; two-• hirds of them did so, and political engagements were entered 
iuto \1 ith thun, for the settl<'ment of the land revenue of Oudh. It was, as 
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General Darrow, one of tl1e divisional Commissioners, expressed it, "A revenue 
settlement made upon the battle field," and as such pos»esses the character ·of a 
political treaty. 

The present settlement of Oudh is, therefore, a taiukd:lri settlement, so framed 
as to secure village occupants from extortion, and exacting certain duties and 
responsibilities from the talukdars. ·The b'tluk<hirs were confirmed in pc>s,ession 
of e>erything they lwld at the time of the annexation, in February 1856, and 
the rights of subordinate proprietors were confirmed as regards all they had 
held at the same period. The Gm·ernment demand was fixed at hali the gross 
rental, the under proprietors only retaining that share of profits which they 
formerly enjoyed. In 18.>9 mnads or titles were issued to the t:ilukuiirs, giving 
them pennanent hereditary and transferable rights, including the perpetual 
prinkge of enga:sing \>ith the Govcmment for the revenue of tlwir t(tlukd:\rs; 
these rights, however, being subject to any measure the Government might take 
to protect the villar;e zeruindars and other occupants from extortion, and to 
uphold their rights in the soil, in. subordination to the t:\lnkdars. These sanads 
were granted, and issued by Sir Charles Wingfield on the 19th of October 18;;9. 
The t(tlukd{n-s hold their property by virtue of these sauads, on conditious un
known to Hindu or Muhammadan law. They have full powers of alienation 
. by will, an<l in case of intestacy their estates descend to the nearest male heir, 
according to the law of primogeniture. But subsequent legislativn has intro
duceJ some modifications. Every tMukd:ir now has power to revert to Hindu 
or :Muhammadan law, or to the ancient customs of the family :ts r~gards the rule 
of succession to estates; and by the "Oudh Estate Act" (I. of 1869) a list of 
Oudh t:\lukJ:irs is to be placed on record "ith the Ia w of succes>ion applicahle 
to each estate, but the right to transfer or bequeath is still retained. 

The t;'tlukdars, as a rule, have shown themselves willing to make concessions 
wilh regard to the smaller proprietors who hold land under them, and whose 
rights have now been well secured. The great landowners have agr~ed that a 
class, including one-fifth of the whole number of cultivators, shall receive rights 
of occupancy, and important protection has been extended to. other classes of 
tenanti!. By Act XXVI. of 1866, called the" Oudh Sub-Settlement Act," the rules 
were declared to have the force of law, which the Chief Commissioner had pre
viously made, for determining the conditions undl·r wl1ich those who possessed 
subordinate rights under the t:Uukdars should obtain the sub-setllement. of lands 
or villages, wllich they held before the annexation in Fcbruat·y 1856. The 
payments made by the under-proprietors to the tii.luku.irs, before the annexa
iion, form the standard by which the present paym••nts are regulated; but they 
are never to exceed the gross rental of the village, less 10 per cent., in what are 
called seer -or uaukar lands, that is, lands set apart for the subsistence of the 
ten:mt or home farms. 

The revenue and field survey of Oudh was completed in ISil ; 466 square 
miles, assessed at 14,6j3l. a year, were settled in perpetuity; :!0,61 7 for 30 
years and upwards ; 71 for terms under 30 years; and I ,731 were in progress 
of asse;;sment. The nmnber of acres held under the law uf primogeniture is 
5,4:17,976. There are 410 tu!ukdars, of whom two-thirds hold their estates 
under that law. The number of under proprietary holdings in the province is 
31,280, and the average rent paid on them about I s. 6 d. per acre. The net land 
revenue of Oudh in 1871-72 amounted to 1,207,902l., the largest that has been 
collected in the province since the commencement of British rule. No estate 
was sold for arrears. 

The system of the North West Provinces was introduced into the Punjab on 
its annexation, but there is. one great difference between the two produces. In 
the North West Provinces the village communiti<·s have only been partially 
preserved; but in the Punjab, including the Delhi district, all the old village com
munities are very often perfect, each with a cultimting body and a complete 
internal system of management. Each man has land to correspon<l to his sh!<re in 
his own separate management, and the grazing grounrl is common t.•J the cattle of 
all. Certain sums were always set apart from the revenue, for the remuneration 
of village officials. The Punjab settlement is based on the same system as that 
of th~ l'lorth West Prodnces, with the essential difference that in the Punjab 
the bulk of the proprietors are actual cultivators, and that there are much fewer 
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nun-eultiYatiug pr<>pridors. Eac~1 Punjab villag·J uudel'take3 the payme;•t, 
thro11 .~h its r~presentatin' couuml of ~l,le.rs .• of the revenue assessed uron ~t; 
an<l the payment is di<tribut~d amon~ uahvah!al members ?f the comm•nuty 
in proportion to the land held by tuPm. 1hc revenue ~s 'l'erf punctually 
paid, allll salc·s of hnd nre un~nown. Anotlwr great h_le<~m.>; enJoyed b}' the 
proprietors of lnnd in the Punpb has be.Pn that, up to tlns tt;a~, th;y k.vt~ h~~<'n 
exempted from tile iuterfercnce of t~e Cl>il Ia':'· c~urt.s .adnnm:;termg tc•carucal 
law. The settlement ollicers are mvested 'IHlfl JUUlCl:.l poweN, nud Lmde•l 

Pr .. ·wrtv is not liable to summary sale in ~nti,;fadion of si:nplc debt, witil·)nt 
' ' . h I .. the >pecir,l sanction of h1~· e~ aut lOl'lltes. . . . 

_<\.,in thP North \Vest l'ronnrPs, the nllnge (l,,undants nre ~uneycd scH·ntl
firally, and the fields are wcnmred ~y me:•ns of nctti\'e a~<'nC.I', the '"illat;:c tidd 
mnp and illllcx bein'" annuallv rensed bv th<> 'l':!la~·~ accountant or l'"twan. ,., . " -
Erery acre belong~ to son1e one, nnd can ('hnn~e: i.:tatH.ls by sa!,-', lli•)rt;;~.r;e, will, 
or legal tram fer, but the sctJePwnt is maue with tl•e propridcJr< as a '"hole. The 
a.->es,nwllt is fixe<! on ead1 vilbe!P for a term ofYc:J!':<, an<l b c"JcuL•ted to leave 
an ample surplus procit. This deruan<l duts not.excre:l (llle-1-::df of the net rent 
to the propriet<'r, after deducting all expensts of culrimtion. In adrrti'Jn, one 
per cent. of the net n<s~ts is dccluctPd for 11 road fund, Pne per cent. for an 
~duc"'ion funcl for vill~g:e ;chools, aud thf'rc is a char:;e fur ll district p<>ct. 
bc·>ides a cc>s for police aJ,J con,en-ancy. There has been a 'l'ci'}' ~·eat iocrea.<e 
of cultimtion during the L1st 15 yc3T5, nuder the settlements tUaJe f,Jr limite<i 
puiods. 

During 1871-72 revenue settlement; wer~ at work in o;ix di,tricts, and :n si.r 
others the rcvi;td settlem<'nt, completPd l1et,,cen lt3G5 and li'CJ, -.·en~ con
firmed; t'll'o will PXI•ire in 113/4, oue in 18/6, and the others betwe~n IHS:) au<l 
1:3:38. As runny as II,!J!JI suits for rights in land ami rent suit; were rli>:puscd 
of, in the settlement courts, during the year IS71-i2, besides a l"rge numuer of 
miscellaneous revenue cases. Four revenue survey partie:; wert: at work in 
Delhi, the Der[•jat, and llb:,wal?ur, an indepcudrnt St:1te, undtr the Punjab 
Government. 

The net land revenue of the Punjab, for 1871-72, was 1,76:3,581 l. 

In the Central Provinces the settlements throul!hout the t;n~akr put d the 
dbtrict s have been sanctionecl, and hm·e bel'n workinrr f'lr several veJ.rs. There "' . . 
was a qlllstion whl'therthe vilbge headmen should be consi<lererl propriPturs, or 
merely managers, :mJ the Gonrnment has decided nr,t to part widJ it~ pro· 
prittary right in the soil for the future. llut as regnr<ls the di:;trict of Sam
balpur, v; here a summary settlement has been arranged fl)r 12 p·nrs, a 1•romi~e 
had b('en made after 1857, to the gautika,, or heatlmen, lhat ti"'Y sbnllld 
receiw prorrietary rights in their 'illotges. The settlemeut was marie with the 
'gaotikas of each Yillagc. The r,aotikao; is allowerl· to h'lld a home farm rc:nt 
fe~. and in perp<·tuity, to the extent of one-quarter of the whole a'~P''"""'t of the 
,·illag:e. 1 he telllninder is hdd by cultivatoro, whose timnres ar., made secure, 
nnd\, ho can only be r~jccted for not paying the Governmrmt demand . 

. A great evil is arbing in the Central Provinces, as in the Punj,1b awl Norl~l 
"est l'rovinc('S, owing to old f<lmilies being dispo,o,csserl h1 cunsirkrahlc HU<n
lwr; to make room for moll('y-len<lers. Colom·l Keatin~<', the Comu1i"ioner, 
lur'k' upon "the sale of ancestral land in execution uf a muuev dec<·,~e as a 
g:rave 'HJd S<·rious political evil, by which the Government, in pt;r5uance of a 
tht·un·tieal systew of ju,tice, at once opposed to the wishes and bn.l,its of the 
J•eol'le of tl.e counJ:ry, is needlessly sacrificing popularity, which it can ill spare. 
bat.. ,,f land is a lll•·d<·rn innon.tion, and one which is. injurious iu every w:>.y, 
in the l'~'""'llt condition of the countrv." 

Tl<e J,md rev .. nue of the Central Provinces amouuts to over lmif a 
n<illi,n. Uut of an area of 3G,046,250 acrc3, a little ks,; than a tl,ird is 
culth at<·d, and about another third is cultival;lc. The rate of usse:;sment on 
cuhiYation is about 1 s. an acre. 

The. 'JSt··m ,,f Jan~ r~venue in the Madras Presidency is mtirely <li!Tc•rcnt 
frotn tl,.,t '' lHeh prevml8 m the north of India, the settlement bt:in"' ma<ic with 
<·~ch ryot or cu.lt~vator, insteml of with the proprietor or village ~o.umunity. 
1ue r~Yenue UuJt ~~the actual field, and not the township or estate. Every ryot ;s 
<ceurcd Ill posst·sswn so long as he pays the revenue; and \'Pa~te Janel' ar~ avail-

able 
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able for tho.! first comer who chooses to toke them up on the prescrib~d terms. 
Sir Thomas Munro, who was Governor of Madns from 1818 to 1S2i, was 
chiefly instrumental in introducing t!Ji3 ryotwar sy>tem, and he looker! upon 
its great advantage as being the sLrenf;ih and security it gives to the Govern
ment, by bringir•g it into direct communication with the great body of the 
€!ultivatl•rs. In the Northern Sarkhars, consistin.~ of Ganj{un, Vizae;apatam, and 
R.!jmahendri, the perpetual stitlement was introduced; and ther-e are a '\Teat 
number of Inarns, or rcnt-f1·ee {·,tate<, throu;hout the Presidency of '\hdras, 
some of th€m held for upwards of 700 years. Throughout lVLilabar, too, t!.ere 
is pro1•rietury right, the landlords 1·eceiviug from 20 to -10 per cent. of the 
rent, nnd raying the re,;t to GoYernment. The Jllalabar rule ii to deduct 20 per 
cent, r,f the gross produce of the rice fields for reaping, the remaiwlcr being 
the m·ailable gro~s rent. From this, one-tbinl is taken as expeme of cultiva
tion, and one-third as the cultivator's share. The remaining third is rent, to 
be clh·idcd between the proprietor and the Government. 

But throughout the greater part of the l\Iadras Pn,sidency, the system is 
ryotwar, and a maximum rent is fixed on each field, to be pair! for good crops. 
If the crops fail, the rent is reduced : and then, is an annual settlement on cul
tivated land, according as it is inigated, or not irrigatecL In 183i, it was 
ord,·red that there should be no increase of t!emaml, on account of the growth 
of more valuable produce; and in 1852, another onl~r was promulgated, to the 
<effect that no ryot was to pay aa additional tax on account of improven1ents, 
causing an increase of value, which were made by himself. During the ~o>ern
ment of Lord Harris, in 1854, very considerable reductions 1wre made in the 
demand on land in most of the Madras districts, amounting to a .total sacrifice 
uf revenue to the amount of 259,000 l. This has lod to a very considerable 
increase in the area of cultivation, a proof that the people were pre>iously too 
l1eaYily assessed. , 

The original Madras survey5 were exceedingly incorrect, and in many di>tricts 
the land revenue dPmand was based merely on the uucheckeJ statements of the 
village accountants. But in 18.'>7 a new ren·nue suri'CY was commencer! in 
1\ladras, under the able management of Colonel Priestley, with the object of 
correcting the measurements of superficial areas, and of cnmring a fair and 
JU:;t assessment on each description of land, by a classification of the uilt'erent 
fields in each Yillage. The surn·y is conducte£1 on the accurate Euglish 
method, and is the only Indian revenue survey which is baoed on vigorous 
principles in ewry detail. The area to be surveyed was assumed at 60,000 
square miles, or 38 millions acres. The village maps, on a scale of Eve ehains 
to an inch, show all topographical details and the limits of every field, with a 
record of the 11ature of tenure, cultivation, present assl'ssment, name of ryot, 
and source of water supply, if irrigated. Up to 1872, the survey of eight dis
tricts was completed, and eight were in progress. The completed area amounts 
to 32,122 square miles, heoides 7,862 in the districts still under survey. The 
e~ce>s of asse,sable area brought to light by the survey ranges from 2 t'' 23 
per cent., a~d in the comph:ted districts the suney gin>s 24,000 square miles, 
which have hitherto only been counted as 21,500 for a-ses>nwnt purp•)ses. 'I he 
avd'age assessment is 3 s. 9 d. per atTe, and the addition of the"! 2,500 >quare 
miles to the tax~ble area r<'presPnts an ::nmnal gain to the State of 300,000 l. 
The avemge.Gize of fields is about two aen~s, and tlw npproximate nnwber 
measured and plotted in the eight completed districts is 7 ,000,000. The nmn
ber of village maps that has been drawn b l5,54G, and the average error per 
mile, Blwnn by the test of comparing the work with that of the Great Tri:;o
nometricnl Survey, is 7'61 feet. 

The nl't land reYenue of the Madras Presidency, for I Sil-i2, was ~.u IG,b55 l., 
on 16,87i,509 acres; of which 13,8.iS,u!Jl were under dry cultivation, uutl 
3,018,848 irrigated. 

The Bmnhay Presidency di,] not comp,-ise large trrritury subject to a den,:;nd 
on the land uulil a co111paratively late period. As ,tkbar made tl'le first r .. gular 
stttkment in the north of l11dia, so Malik Amb3r, the Aby%inian, \I'.>S the great 
r•ative ndministrator for the western Fide of the peuinsula. He n·vive£l and 
confirmed the t<'nurcs of village communities (!llirnsi tcuures), and made village 
H>ld<~mPn\~ fur TllOlJey payments. Bnt this system was not ndopt~:d Ly tl1e 
l:I1gli~h; nnt.! iu 1 ;::~17 the prcst'llt ryotn·ar syslt:>lll \Ya::> introl1uceL1, UtHil'r tlte 
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ai 1Je superintendence of Sir George Wing~te. It is a firl~ settlement! but it 
ditft'rs from the l\Iadras system, from the circumstance that Ill D_ombay, lll>tead 
of an au nun! settlement, the rent is fixed for PCLch field for a per.wd of 30 years. 
Each not may each year cultivate what fields he pl:.ase~, nnJ pvc up what he 
ple"ses.; the fields which are not ta~~n up for cult1vatwn bcmg lt>t a~n~~~!ly 
by auction as grazing grounds. All JOmt tenures and common respousJ!:nulJes 
ar<' entirl'lv abolbhed. 

The unit or basis of the Bombay Survey, nn artificial field, or area, callt"<l 
"number •· the size of which is fixed at '\\"hat one pair .of bullocks ctou!J 
plough u{, to doubl0 that size. This varies to fron~ four ~o ei,;ht acres l:or rice 
cultivation, and from :?0 to 40 acres for dry crops. Ihe nllage bountlanes are 
mark<'d by stone pillars, and a series of detached earthen mounds nre r;~i>rd to· 
demarcate the limits of fields or "numbrrs." The sun-ey is a very rou~;h 
measurement, and is usele>s for general purposes, or for the constructjon of cor
rect maps : but the classing is a complicated and elaborate system, by which the 
value of each "number" is carefully ascertained. Numerous consi<l••rations 
are brouo-ht into account, which are clas9ed under three heads, namelv, dis
tance fro~ the ,·illage site, natural productive capability, and the natme ·of the 
water sUpJJIV. \Yhen the clas~ing is completed, the amount of the asseosment 
is fixed, ~-hich is calculated mth a view to leaving such a surplus to the cultinttor 
as will render him capal.Jle of improvin~ his circumstances, and extend in~ his 
cultil·ation. The settletnent was generally for 30 years. A new era of pro,pcriLy 
and progress was inaugurated in the Bombay Presidency by this ~dtlemeut, 
the faults of which are on the ri~ht side, namely, assessments, which are saiJ 
to be too low. The cost of collection is also said to be unduly heavy. 

As tile Bombay 30 years' settlement was commenced more than 30 ye:trs a~o, 
the revision of several di:;tricts has been completed, and several reports on the 
re-settlement of various talukas have been received during the year uuder 
review. These reports euable an opinion to be formed on the results of the 
settlement, and on the effect it has had on the prosperity of the people. As 
(•Xmnpl~s, the three talukas of 13hlmturi, Cbandur, and lndapur, may be taken, the 
one in the Puna, the 10econd in the Nasik Collectorate. Tbe two first Wl're s~ttled 
in 1841, and re-settled in I 871. Dhlmturi is a !on.~ narrow belt of country lying 
along the banks of the llhlma, to the south of Puna, and almost <lt'stitute of 
trees, except '\\"here thickets of babuls grow near the river bank~. In 18! I the 
people were in an abject state of poverty and wrPtchedness. Iu 1871 the popu
lation had increased 391 per cent.; the number of carts from ~73 to 1,0 II, o~<ing 
to the opening of new roaJs; the number of ploughs, 221 per cent., and of 
bullocks, I 9 per cent. In 1840 there '\\"ere 527 wells in v.orking order, now there 
are 727. The '\\"hole cultivable area is now taken up. The ChanJur t:tluka 
is situated between the Chimdur hills and the river Godamri. Sint•e 1840 the 
population has increased 100 per cent.; the number of carts from903 to 2,7,17; 
of bullocks, from 8,602 to 13,998 ; of wells, from 712 to 1 ,076. In 18·10 the 
number of acres und~r cultivation was 95,867; it is now 11 0,2~3; and the new 
settlement increases the land revenue by 52 per cent. Both t:\lukns, which may 
be taken as samples of many others, have now got all the cu!Livahle huul under 

. cultiYation. Indapur is notoriously one of the most unfavourable di,;triets in the 
Deccan, owing to the poorness of the soil, and the small and unc{'rtain rainfall. 
Ytt, during the 30 years of the settlement, the population has increased 31 per 
cent., bullocks and farming stock, 20 per cent., vlough, 28 per cent., ami carts,. 
300 per cent. These instances may be taken as good evidence of the success of 
the system, and of the increasing prosperity of the people. 

The net land re,.enne of lloml.Jay, including Sind, amouuted, in 1870-71, 
to 2,911,062l., and in 1871-72, to 2,744,060 l. 

In North Canara the people consider that, as in Malabar, they have special. 
tenures, that Government has no right to raise the demand on their land and 
that it cannot be sold for arrears. Accordingly, the introduction of revbed ~atcs 
of assessment in the Karwar 1\iluk was the occasion of a gl·neral combiuation 
to resist payment and to test the validity of the Governm<'nt claim by an aJ'peal 
to tbe law courts. This interesting suit has not yet been finally decided. 

In Briti:;h Burma there is a vast excess of culturable but uncultivat<d Janel,. 
ancl the rates of assessment, though varying with reference to quality of soil and.' 

means 
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means of transport, gen~rally range low. The light la11d tax is, however, sup· 
J'J"llJ('ll(Pd by t!Je capitation tax peculiar to this Jll'iWince, while the rice duty 
falls wholly upon the produeer, and is reported to be equivalent to a further 
enhan<'ement of the land tax. The holders of the land in Burma are the actual 
cnli iva tors, the extent of whosP. lwlJing• averages about five acres. 

The nel laud revenue of British Burma during the year 1871 72 was 
551,531[. 

IV.-AGRICULTURE. 

Tn!l season of 1871-72 was one of abundance and general prosperity in 
Ilcngal. The rains were extraordinarily abundant, and there was so much 
rain in the early months as almost to have obliterated the distinction between 
the hot and rainy seasons. At Calcutta there was the greatest rainfall on re· 
cord. In 1H7I, though the rain unfavourably affected the crops in dry situa· 
tious, they were generally abundant, and the jute crop was an extraordinary 
one. The indigo was much injured by the heavy rains in Bengal, but there 
was a good crop in Bahar. In 1872 there were >ery early dry crops. In Bahar 
the indigo cultivation has continued to increase, planters holding ..-ery extensive 
least'S of villages, partly from the natil'e landowners, and partly from the Court 
of Wards. But in Eastern llene:al, indigo has a good deal given place to 
the l'preaJ of jute culti,·ation. The question between· indigo planters and 
ryots has entirely subsided. The rains gave rise to great floods in Central 
bengal durin.~ 1871. The embankments on the left bank of the Bh>\girat!Ji, 
in ~lur,Jtidabad, gavt! way, and the wat<'rs swept over Naddea and part of 
Jes~ur, cuusing serious loss, e~pecially in cattle. 

Ill. 
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In the North 'Yest Provinces, the spring harvest of 1871 was an unusuall.v 
good one, Lut the rainy season was most abnormal. It Legan early, rontinuPd 
l<tte, alHl the fi11l was extraordinarily great. In I SGS it was 19 iuchcs over the 
whoh' rC>giun on an a\·erac:-e, in JRG;) {twas 3/, in 1870 it was 45, and in 1871 
as rnuchLas 54 inches. Ti1is caused very general injury to the autumn crops. 
Indigo was a complete failure, and the grain hanests were bad. 

Crops in tl1c N. W. 
Provinn•s, 

In the .Punjab there was a falliug off in the area under cuJti,·ation, nhich is 
ascribc'd to the imuflici<:ncv or un>e~sonableness of the rainfall. In the 
~pring crnp tlw decrease was not in wheat, the cultivation of which slie:htly 
increascd, but principally in grain : hut the decrease in the arre~ge of the 
autumnal erop v•as more general than in the spring crop. From Oudh the re
turn,; are not at all n·liahle. In the Central Provinces the monsoon set in 
early, and ;,imnd:mce of rain fell; but in August there was a long break, aud 
the autumn crops were poor everywhere. Generally the rainfall is the lightest 
nearest tht! western extremity of the S:itpura Hills, and increases as it pas~es 
<>astward, being heaviest over the Wain10auga watershed. This year the pecu
liarities of the rainfall were intensified. At the extreme west there was much 
Ieos min than usual, while the countn' to the east suffered from too much rain. 
But the poor lmrrest rlid not cause arty great rise in prices. Improved means 
of <·ommunicatit>n !Jetwec·n dbtant parts of the provinces haYe had a most 
material efft·ct in mitigatin~; !oral dearth, and has much reduced the inequa
litif's of prices in differ<'nt districts. In Chanda, thanks to imporratious !rom 
Chattisgarh, p1·kes were lower than in 1870-71; an? in the Narbada Yaller, 

· wbc•re tho wheat crop suffered most severely, the pnce of wbeat, the staple 
food of the country, was but slightly higher tban in the prece<ling year. In 
the HaidarabaJAssigned Dbtricts (llen'tr) the t11infall was abo unusually scanty, 
which led to much hardship. 

In the :Madras l'rcsi<kncy the season of I Ri 1-72 was unfavourable for agri
culture, except in Karniil, Chengalpat, Salem, Coimbator, the 1\ilgiris, 
and Malabar. The failure of the mn-th·east monsoon on the coast was 
follo\',ed ·by a drought, which, but for prompt importations of grain from 
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Cattack n1iu·ht have result<'cl in overwhdming di,.tn·ss. The rainfall w·•s a I so 
wry .c;nty in i\laclura and Tinnev~lli. But. the ofect of ~oo;i har~csls f,,r two 
previous years was felt, and the pnce.s _of p;nu.u d<'C:lll<'~l. • 

In Bombay there was a scanty rn~nfall 11.1 1~;1-, 2: a:•d a g<'n•;rHli~ un
favourable season. There was great dtstress m some <h>tnets, nn•l m K hnu
desh it was necessarv to grant ,-err con~iJernble remi~sions, as ''"ell as i11 :::.>rat, 
Broael1, Shol:ipur, ai1d Ratna;;iri. In Silld the season wa~ on the \\hole n salis
fact,Jry one. 

Indi~n administrators are beginning to be impressed with the gr('at import
ance of meteorolo"ical ohserYations to a::ricnlture; aud a grr."ral S\ -tf'm of 
inter-comparable ~gistratiou is being introducl'd. l\lr ll.' F. 13\ani~,nl was 
appointed i\1 eteorolog;ical Reporter to the f:rn-l'rnnwnt of lkn.cnl, ami a r. u ml >er 
of first-cla;;s station• ha-re bc<'n cstabli,;hl'd wl,idl han' now furnblH·,] n ;;i>tcrs 
for fi,-e years. He also recd~es compJ..t'" r~turns of the raiufall fr<J:t! I ,H 
tldrd-class stations. Dr. Tomi>heud, who is in sanit:uy chan::e of the l'"utral 
Provinces, and Dr. :\Iurray Thonq»on, till' .Mt'teorolog:ical Ht>portc·r iu tl:w :\orth 
\r•st Plo,·inct>s, ha,-e made their regi:;tcrs stridly <'Oili)'att:ble \\ilh tlw.-e {![ 
Bengal, and tht' extl'nsion of knowl<dg.• thus gaiuPd i; mo,t iwport:~ut. The 
Punjab barometric re;.:bters ar<' still unamilable for r·.ni:p~orisron. /1. <c•ri,·,; is 
taken at Lacknow by Dr. Bouav;a. In ll!adras a uutuLcr of f.r-t·claos ,;t:ctions 
ha>e abo bct>n fol'l!H;d unticr the supt•nioiun of l\lr. Po,:;son the a,trononH•r, 
and in Bombay, l\Ir. Chamb~rs is iu char~e of the md<·orolo~ical \\orb.. The 
question of placing the whole ~ystem of metcorulog:icnl re'~istralion unrlr·r on~ 
head, and, by introducing; uniformity tlmJUghout India, of utilizing th" l'Oill· 

bined work, ig still under the cnnsideration uf tile Governnwut. 

The Lieutenant nowrnor of Bengal is impre;;<rd '' ith tl1e con1wetion lwt \\Ten 
meteorological rE·gbtration and l\gricultun~, nnd <'ou:-;id<·r::-: that tlltrc i~ rnuch 
scope for inquiry as to the effect of peculiar diHutlie condirious on hrd!!J ;mJ 
on the'crop:<. LittiP is known of the cours« of the llionsuons, ,,f lh" cireuru· 
stances under "hieh the summer rainfall is thrown H•mdi11W~ 011 the c:ast, 
sotnetimes on the .we~t of the Bay of llcngn1; is sonH'lhnes aLundant in Dl·ng-al 
and scanty in the :\"orth \rest l'ro,·inces, and at otlwrs, as in 1~;2, almost 
destrts l3engal, and falls in great quantities in !\ortl.cm Iwlia. The ques
ti•JDS whether the rainfall of Nortlwrn India is more connected with rainlu,•aring 
winds coming from the lkngal. a111! ddleeted by tiJe lliwalayas, or\\ it h tho~e 
coming up from \\'e,tc'rn India, nn•l \\h~tlwr the ::>. E. winds in 13em,<~l, 
towards the end of tlw r;,iny seaoon, and in 0dolwr, h>1ve any c·onnc·ction \~ith 
currents which cau~e the N. E. mon;;oon falling on tite S. W. cortst of the B;;v 
of Bengal. \\ill be soh·ed by the dforts of nwt~oroloc,i,ts, dth data carvf•.1lly 
registf'r~d onr a series of y~ar;;. ~Jr. Blanford i' alrl':.rlr .o.Lle to give a 
tolerably ~omplete notion of the general barotlletric pr<".>ure orer Nortiu_rn 
India, throughout tlw }t'ar, as wdl as of the distrilm~iun of the llll':tll km
perature, deduee<l from uuser-rations extending {,ver fut:r n·;u·~. The annual 
changes in temperature appear to correspond~in ~<·lwral ,\-ith thP distribution 
and changes of nu•an pres~ure; the an·as of low tt>mpf:·ra1utc (~oirwlrlin,Q \\ith 
tiH»f' of l•i:rh [trP;;surc. As thPS<' intere>lincr lllVe>ti·•atious ad\'ance li ,.jlt w1'l! ,___, - 0 0 . "J '=" 
abo he thrown on tl1e normal hw of the mon,oons and ofth··ir anonmli<·s, wtth re
f,· renee to the di,tribution of rainfall, and its variat.irm iu dith·reut years; liB<! 
t:rf'nt~ally a verymudtmore compll'le knowl~<b:cwill lw '"·''l.llind ~,r law«, which, 
m tbe1r mflueuee on tl.e crops, liave a dired b~aring c .. n the w<'il-Lcin;;- uf the 
people. ' 

. Efforts haw lwen made durin::\· many p·ar.', huth lJ)' the va1·iuus Inca! 
Con·rnnwnts; and by socid.ies and iu<lividuab, to iutrocl!lct· iHl)H'uVt:<l lHI'llwd,; 
?f np;rieiJ!:ure. '!:be ~ocic·ties have ..tfcected much suiJSto.ntial guod by t•nnduct
lll:::!; C\lwrmwnts, 1ntroduu11g nt:w plant~, and r(~cord!n.~ ittt~ If utili ion ou ;lf:!:i'i .. 

l~ultural 'ul,j~(·ts, hut :hey ,I~ ave m·ver had funds to . introduce pradi~al op;;ra
tl.Ol1S vn a la~ ~<'. :Sf':L!P. lltf:'y l1a,·e, lwwt:Yer, hau tht- nH~rit of a(;tin;.j a~ 
J<Hin<'<'r', and tletr labours have \)l'cU fairly mt.ful. ,\o n·;;anls horticultm·,·, 
ilu:.y_ han~ doue ntut'h; among otlJl'r things, thdr intr()(luctiun of potatnt:-", 
('aU!ltlower>, aud peas, has kd to those vc~etaiJks LPiug larf':dy cultivat<••l hy 
the n_atlH''· The n~o~t valwihle work of the Labor Socic·ty has b<:cn the 
exp;nllll'Llal •·ull!vatwn ?f bette-r kimls of fbx and rl.ea filme, the production 
of "'lk, and the mtruductwn of the olive plaut. 

Tit" 



AGRI-IlORTICULTl.JRAL SOCIETIES. 

The Agrir•ultural and Horticultu:·al Society cf India was establisher! by Dr. 
Carr•y in l H:lO. It imported fruit trees, offered prizes for essays on the culti
vation of indif;o an•l sugar, and on tl<e acclimatisation of forei12:n plants. At 
one tin•e it had a farm of 160 acre~ near Calcutta, which was, however, given 
up. It now hns an in<'<•me of 3,000/. a year, including a Go>ernment donation 
of ;,no l. 

IV. 
AGRIC:LLli"~V.-

A.zricul1u.ra.I :uat 
HOrticu~t11r:ll So· 
ciety of Int:ia. 

The Ae;ri-Hmiicultural Society of ~;Jaclras was foundrd in 183.). It has Agri-1-Iorticnltu . .,· 
dcYol ed itoelf to the encouragement of the cultivation of European vPgetablrs, Society of Macim' 
to the improwment of the cultinttion of indigenous fruit tree~, alld to the 
intro.lucti•m of n""' sp<·c.ies. It largely imports and di,tributcs vegetable aucl 
t1ower sel'ds and trr,cs from other parts of India, superintends colton expPri-
n~t·nts, :md t;iws prizes for sheep and poultry·. 

The Agri-ll«rticultural Society of Bombay was founded in 1830, and in the Agri-Horticultura' 
following year an annual grant of 300!. a year was !,riYen by the Gov~rnwent. SocietyofllomLay 
Iu 18:35 the society bought a piece of land at Suri, and laid it out as a garden, 
and in lfi;,3 they e>tahlished an exp(•rimental garden at Kirki, where, dowu 
to IHHI, experimeHt;; were carried on at a loss of expenditure over receipts of 
1,1261. But the only exp•.'l~ments of"·hich a record exists are those conducted 
by IJJ-. Ilinlwood with cotton and the sorghum or great miliPt (imfllee). In Dr. BirJ,•·ooJ'• 
his lt<·port, dated May 1861, Dr. Bird wood makes the following remarks "·ith exper:m'"'·'· 
rPfer~nce to the imphee expt·riments :-

" I !lrPply regret the poor results of these Pxperiments with imphee at l..:irki, 
fur I antiPipatt•d thl'ir snecess with plrasure. The rapid decay of the manu
factures of India in>e>ts with the highest importance e\·ery attempt to ilwr .. ase 
the Humber of its exchangeable raw products.· The most trifling articles of 
natiYe workmnn>hip arP Lt·ing replaced in the bazaars by similar wares from 
Europe; are being drinn from the lwme markets by the ;heer Ioree of Saxon 
produetirenes~. Our best efforts, therefore, must be directed to counterbalance 

· tbe decline in manufactures by a proportionate de,·elopmtnt of the agricultural 
wealth of the country; new raw exchangeable products must supply the place 
of each uumulacture as it in succession fails, if the 1n·of>perity of India is to 
be sustained under the circurustancl's of her dependent and intimate intercourse 
with western civilisation." 

As rq;ards the weiety's <-xperiments in cotton, Dr. llirdwood recorded the 
following very important remarks :-

" llad twice as much been expPmled in India in cotton uperimcnts as has Cotton experi
adually been, I would still perst>>ere with them. Such exp~rill!cnts are made ments. 
out of a nutio!J.·s sup~rfiuitiE"s, and should be undertaken under tlte sense that 
the most of tllun may fail, certain as it must be that at least one will succeed, 
or some collatefal advantage be gained that shall a thousandfold repay all the 
accumulated oul!.ty. It is on this p;round that agricultural and horticultural 
&ocit>t.ics hrrre bt:·tu, nnd ccunmnic ~ruu:-;eums are. bt.~ing, e::;tabli~hcd over the 
world. --If is-anticipated that these institutions may for years carry on titeir 
operations in ntin, hut they are, ne\·ertheless, supported (<tuite ind<"peudently 
of their educational scrrice) under the unfailing conyiction that, iu tlte end, 
some eeollomic plant will be naturalised, aud some staple brought to the 
mauufacturc1_.S uotice thr(,ugh their agency, whiclt shall so add to the wealt\1 
of tho nation that all pr~vious exp<·ndiwre "ill be but a' dust in the balance. 
\Ye ml"t rcgubte such expruditme, then, uot so much by its immediate rc,;ults 
as ''l' our nwans. Attention should be turned t<J hybridization, a;; tlw nw>t 
like-ly nwde of e>tab]i,hiug a larger staple of cotton in the parts of India beyoud 
the influenl"e of tbe sea and the two monsoon;;." 

'L'he Bomh:Jy Society was resmcitnted, tltrou;;h the exertions of Dr. I:irrlii<Jod, Ur. L:;,.,;,. '''"l"s 
in 18ii!J. \Yiteu he bec:aJJc its honorary '''rrctary it lw.<l only :!9 mcmbtr;, and hbo"''· 
an incoHJe from ail sources of 500/. a year. \\"hen he left, in I HilS, the utt·mbcr.; 
nnlllbc;-('(1 I 53, with a fixed in rome of I ,235/., lwj,j, s special subs<·ripti«tu<, 
Dr. Bir<h>ood's great \vork was the establishment uf the \'ictoria Gardens aud 
~1useutn at Don! bay, including a. cowplete botnuical garden. TLe Lot.ankal Victoria GHHkns 
garden w~s· roUJposed of exotic plants first introducl'd by Dr. llirdwood; of at llou,bay. 

naturali>cd exotics, such as the cocoa-nut, jowari, tobacco, and many OJ her 
piants, and of indigenous plants. A sum amot;nting to 36,000{. "as raised by 
puLlic subscription, entirely through Dr. llirJwood's exertions, for the laying 
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out aud decoration of the Victoria Garu~ns. It is much to be r~rrctted tlwt, 
after Dr. Bird wood left India, the botanical garden should havt' be<'u d,,stroy('d, 
and that the Society should not have published a sinp;l,e ~qJUrt. Jk Uirclwood. 
had arranged, before hi~ departure, that the. munictpa.Ity should pay all the 
garden expem•es, the Society merely undertakmg ~he nH1Wlg"emer~t. s& that, the 
Society now has ample means to dnote. to n:.:m·ult~ral t'xperun~·nls. I he 
Go,·ernment "'rant of 300!. shoul<l certamly be contmued. l•nt Uovnumcnt 
should insist ~pon getting something in return. Tlois wonld he st•curerl by the. 
appointment of an efficient secretary. 

The A~ri-Horticultural Society of Lahor was founJNl in 1851, for the 
collection "'of informati<m respecting ngTiculturnl ope.ration:-, to iustitute ~xperi
IUcnts, and to supph· mernbPrs with seed ant! plants. It ha~ promokJ th~ 
cultivation of flax, eiperiments in the cultivation of silk, and tlll' distribution 
of seeds nud plants. Among other plants, it has introducPd the olhe, the 
C!Jinese tallow trt·e, the Australian gum trcP; aml it has t•stabJi,het! a school 
for gardeners. A fifth a,gri-horticultural society and stock farm wns >tatted at 
Cawnpl>r in !\larch 1~65, by l\lr. Halsey, the rua:;istrate. He has rai,;ed a 
crop of cotton from l\e.w Orleans seed ftom Dharwar, and l>as cruS><'d the 
country ;;heep with half-bred LPiceslc:rs, ami di,tribute>d 100 male !amos .. 

The GovernrnPnt Gardens at Calcutta, Saluiranpur, l\lmlras, l'takaumnd, 
Lacknow, and Bangalor, have also -done most valuable scni<:e in the intro
duction and distribution of new plants and seeds. 

The local Go>Prnments have themselves, from time to time, nrlopted mem:ures 
to improve the sy:,tetn of native agriculturt', and efforts art> still L•·ing 1uad•" in 
that direction. Agricultural processes in India are rude anti simple, but the} 
are the result of most careful empirical experiment>, n>rri<'d on fur several 
thousand years. Shallow ploughing for lig]Jt soils, in a climate where heavy 
rains alternate with strong solar heat, is the native principle, and is the l'orrect 
one. The natives by no means think that they do not know their own bm;iness. 
The weakest point in native ugriculture is the deficient use of munure. 

The plan of the I..ieutPnant Governor of llem;al, with a vi<'w to introJncing 
improved methods of husbandry, is to make the Govf'rnmeut est~tes, ou<> or 
two in each district, models of revenue and agricultural man~g,ment; the 
farms only to be of a few acres, so as to bP ''ithin the ryot's competcnee ((} 
imitate. The Commissioner of Orissa has recommendecl th~ formation of a 
model iarm, of 8 to I U acres, on each cnnal, and there are to be odll'rs on the 
Midn<:pur and Son Canals. The actual cultivators are to be en2:agetl to f:~rm 
under supenisinn, leaving him in poo;scssion (}f I tis hol,Jin.!!;, with' water anJ bud 
rent-free. There i> to be a mod PI farm of 100 acres ''n the canal in ~!idnapur, 
with attached ryots' farms under supervision, and model vil!ilges are to be 
formed on Khas (Government) and Wards' e,tates. These plans are all c"lcu
lated to be useful in the course of time, though results mus~ nol. be expected 
immediately. . 

In the :\ladras Presidency, Sir William Denison 6tarted a model farm at 
~nid:\r•et, near the presidl'ncy town, which has .been wry ~ucctssful and 
useful, under the able management of l\lr. llubertson. The farm now consists 
of 2f•O acres in a rin~ fence. One p;reat point e,tablisheJ by Mr. I\ obertson is, 
that green crop> for fodder can be rabed at all ~easons of the year. Lucern~c, 
uuder irrigation, produces a large quantity of valuable f.,,lder; hor:;e grain can 
be raised under dry cultivation as a green foddPr plant, and it im!Jrows ratlwr 
tltan in•povcrish~s the soil. Yellow cholum (Sorg/,um vulgare) has abo been 
found to be an excellent fodrler, n:ore nutritious than turnips, and pays well 
for high cultivation. l\lr. Robrortson has also shown that it is only necessary 
tr~ stet·p the gra.in f~r.lwrses, which has hitherto been boiled, a must important 
<h>covery. 1t 1s difficult to m·errate the value of the,;e experitnents which 
seem hkcly to make the green crop~ under dry cultivation in l\Iadras "hat 
root cropg are in England, and thus to be the means of furnishing the l\Iadras 
ryot with far Pl'tter means of maintaining his cattle than he now possesses. 
General F. Cotton rec•Jmmends that the model farm should be removed to a 
better side than is afforded at Saidapet, where it may bPcome a place of 
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instruction for agricultural teachers of every class. Both he and 1\Ir. Aoarcur.Tunr. 
\<V. Robinson of the Board of Re,·enue, strongly urge that agdculture should 
not only be taught on the Government farms, but that it should be recogni~ed 
as a scieuce·worthy of a prolessorship at the l\1adras Unh·ersity. Another plan 
is to start district farms under Mr. Robertson, .at Coimbator, Belary, Tinnevelli, 
and Ganj:\m, subject to the supervision of t!Je Board of Revenue. This is a 
question of the very first importance, which is JikPly to receive a lar~e share of 
attention in the immediate future. · " 

In the Bombay Presidency, attention has chidly been turned to the improve- Bombav cotton 
mcnt of cotton culth·ation, and, in the Dharwar district at least, the experi~ents. 
introdrwtion pf Alllerican t,otton has been a complete success. The number of 
acres under cotton cultivation in the whole Presidency in 18il·72 was 
2,963,H74, b<'ing a decrease of 772,3!)j since li-170-71; but it is thought that 
the yield per acre has been greatly unuerstntPd in the returns, for the export 
has actually increa,ed. SU]>Printendeuts of cotton experiments are employed 
in Dharwar, Gujrat, Klmndesh, and Sind. Selection of s"eds has been care-
fully attended to, aud a com,iderahlt' quantJ,y of first-class seed has been 
distributed. Hybridization has also been 1wrseve1·ed with, and in Sind there is 
every pro>"pect of a valuable crop between the American and Dharwar native. 
During I 871-72 there were !53 licensed steam presses, and 287 hand-
presses. 

Khande,;h is at present the only di,;trict where there is a model farm ; it is 
not a financial success; but the Cotton Commissioner hns urged the advantages 
which would result from the establishment of permanent Gonrmnent farms, by 
affording reliable information re.e;arding the out-turn and mon<'y value of the 
Tar:ions crops. One is under contemplation in Ahmadabad. Immense sums, in 
former years, were spent on cotton experiments, especially in the ·introduction 
of exotic seeds. But in ortl<'r to increase the yidd per acre, and to improve 
the quality of Indian cotton it is necessary to continue sr~eh experim.ents patiently 
for long periods, and to convince the growers of their value. They must be 
fully impressed, by continual experience, that a good market is ensured to them, 
on condition that clean and carefully. picked cotton is produced; they must be 
induced to seek for and use good seeds, so that the staple may be 'improved, 
and so strive to produce a larger quantity per acre, through more careful and 
scientific cultivation. 

In 1866 the Government made pro,·ision for the performance of smue of 
these duties, in the Central Provinces and the Berurs, by appointing 
1\Ir. H. ltivett Carnac as Cotton Commissioner. In the following )'l'Ur (! 867), 
552,520 acres were under cotton cultivation in the Central Provinces, and 
1,254,552 in the Berurs, out of 8,500,000 thoughout India, The exports from 
all India amounted to 1,500,000 bales, out of which 250,000 bales were from 
the Central Provinces and the Ber,irs. The great sheet of trap-rock of the 
_Deccan provides the black soil which is so favourable to cotton cultivation, 
while the-.xailwavs which traverse the Ber(rrs to N:'rgpnr offer facilities for 
export. Thus, iri the valley ufthe Puna forming North Bedtr, 32 per cent. of 
the cultivated area is under cotton. But the exportation is checked to some 
extent, because there is a large and steady deumnd for home consumption. 
The native manufacturers of finer fabrics have been little affected by the 
introduction of piece goods from England, and the annual consumption in the 
Provinces is not less than 60,000 out of 120,000 bales. In the Ber:\rs in 
1867 the out-turn was 250,000 bales of 400 Ius. /:ich, of. which 207,000 were 
sent to Bombay foJ export. / 

Mr. Rivett Carnac's duties were to promote the introduction of fureign 
staples, and the improvement of the indigenous plant. Some of the land
holders in Wurdah, were induced to raise cotton for seed 011 carefully selected 
garden lands, Fine " bolls " of cotton were then ,eJected and supplied to 
seed ganlens, an<l cult:i\·ators were impressed with the importance of selecting 
their geeds. By careful selection and careful cultivation of sdected seeds, 
much can nu doubt be done ro irnpro,·e the character of indigenous seed. The 
se~cl of the Hingangh:it district in the Central Provinces is considered to be 
the best. Mr. Ash burne successfully impro\·ed the iHferior cotton .,f 
Khandesh by introducing HinganghiLt seed, and the cultivators of Nemar and 
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the· Ber:\rs have al~o obtained supplies of it. Experinv~nt~ for ii·.tr· .. rlw:in~ 
exotic cotton have not been attended with 11ny grt>nt succPss. In I t'6R thrt'e 
cotton seed farms were established, one of !12 acrl'S in th" Wm··la \' alit>y 
near llinganoh:it, a ~econd of 9~ acres near Jmraoti in Ea,;t ller:i1·, an.\ a 
thinl of JJ3 "acres near the railway station of Slwgi<un in W .,,t, lkn(r. Tht
obj"ct of tlwse fartus was. t? t~st the effed ,'HI in<liu;e~•on~ c•;~t~'n of r~r•·p 
Plou~hin~ of manurt> and rrrle!;atlon, to watch toe t'ff•·d ol hyl•rJttlZllt,u; ,·art•Ju.> 

"' "' k ' . · I . '' . spPcies on the plan of l\Iajur Tre,·or ~;lar e, ann to m-tntct t w ~•att~t·s. "'~t rt 
seems to be necessary first, to convmce them that tltt•y rPqut,·e llbtrnctwn. 
\\ lwn the Commi,sioners visitPd one of the mu,Il'l farms, he g•Jt the ol.l lirad uf 
a '<"illa"e on one ~ide an• I said, "Now, Patelljt·e, tell me rt·ally what yuu t!.iul; of 
all thE." The Patel! replied that the Engli'h :;ar.km·r was an intP!li.~··nt 
youn:; man, that he workt·d hare\ nml wa~ not qual'l~elsouw, aud that I'Oa

sidering that he knew nothing about it when h<' came, In< colton "''' H<Jt tnn~h 
worse than thl'ir~. The sons of several re,pc·ctabl" landholcl,,r; wtn', hm,n···r, 
being traiued at the experimental farms, and it was hnpt•<l that th<'y wi:;ht 
hereafter disseminate the knowledge they acquired. 

Mr. l{in,tt Carnac also took great pains to improve the ~)·stem nf ~dtin:.; the 
cotton down to the coast. Daily supplies anin·d at til<· railw:1y stations Hlllell 

in. excess of the quantity that it was pos;;il,\e to sctlll oil' hy train each day. The 
yards becatlle full to o'l"erfiowing. The Cotton Comnti,siom·r establi>hc<l <olton 
yards at 12 railway stations, acres upon a crt's were cove red wi;\1 cotton bah·s, 
diYided into sqnares and streets, every comparl111ent with il" wal dun an and 
fire engine, every bale enlt:rl•d iu a regi>tPr, and waitinc; its turn f<>r l•Ja<lin.<;. 
Order was thus established where there had beeu chaos. At Khiun~:inn, in 
Ber:ir, there are two large faetories for cleanin::; coaon, and three fur fuil iirpg,ing 
bales with steam power. Throughout the Central Pro>iuc~s and B•·r:'•r, tllere 
are 21 full and 9tl half presses. The half pressing system is cltidly in use, 
\Yhich takes up less space than the dokra or old nati,,e hale, Lut re<4uir•!s r~
packing for export. 

In 1871-72, the area under cultivation in the Central Prodnces "'as 13,:>6;;,902 · 
acres, of which GG7,2:2G acres was undrr cotton. The uumbl·r of bale< ~xp•>rk<l 
was 43.297, of which 24,432 were full prtssed, and 39,;-;;.j half prc:.;se'u aud 
dokras. In the Ber>•rs, 1,478,648 acres were under cotton, and in om· 1•art of 
Akola the natives were taking to the cultivation of l'ie\V Orleans. The: t1<o 
experimental farms continued to be worked, but with Idle weeess. One of 
them Las been conwrted into a model f«rlll for the cultivation of all ki~HJs of 
produce likely to do well in the Berars. Jn June 1871 a cotton farm was e:;la
blished near lluland,;hahr, in the l\ot'th "'bt l'rorine~s, cousistin:; of !13 IH~n·s, 
which were sown with Iliugangh:'<t, Burni, and Juri ( ll~r,',r) country cotton, and 
New Orleans. It is in cbar2;e (Jf a Scotch g:1rdener. 

The jnte fibre, in Bengal, is very largely gTown, anrl its export to Europe a11d 
America has beE·n de,•eloped, of late years, into a trad~ of important U.im•·n,ions; 
wl1i!e the rhea fibre, wl1ich is known to he vastly superior to jute, has failerl to 
become a profital<le ohjeet of cultiYation. Tl:e rethon uf this is well kuown 
and art t·ffort is bt·in~ made by Governtm"nt to 0\'<•rcome the ub:;l:lck. The 
rhea fibre of India is the same as till' China gmss (liodul•'.rt•l r.iveu.\ a stin:;l· ss 
nettle with a perennial root" hence rise !) or 10 struiJJ;ht sktllltr st•·m~ t.J al"mt 
six feet, from the exterior of wbkh the fibre is extt:~ctf'd. It is a n"tirc uf 
Asam, and of Rangpur, in Deug,al, where it h; cultimtcd by th•.• fiobcrnwo, 
near tbeit· hut.,, for making nets. Fresh sds of stems wii\ yichl tl<etu four or 
five hane>ts a year, but the manual extraction of the fibre is too labut~O'l:i to 
ruake the cultil'lttion, on a large scale, reunwerativ<:. For this object machinct-y 
iscssenti·tl. Rh,,a is ~xperinwntally grown in the Kan;;ra Valley, iu the lkhra 

\"· . Du_n, in Sah:lrunpur, in Dl<:igulpur by ~Jr. San.uy5, a planter, and t'bewhL·t·c . 
. due 01 rhea fibre. Tins l'lt• a plant produces, when properly mantpulated, one of the stron.,:cot 

known n~t:table fibres, three times as •Lrong as the b~st Jlu,siul\ hemp. There 
is practical:y an unlimited demand for it in English and American markets at 
prices from 30 {. to 80 I. a ton. It is a plant which requires much moisture and 
a rich so~! ; hut it will grow in many parts of T ndia, antl is susceptible of rnpid 
propagatiOn from cuttings; yet, and although the merits of the plant have been 

known. 
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known for the last ()()years, it is not successfully cultivat€d. Volumes have 
l,c<"n 'llriLt<·u upon it, the Government and the Agri-Horticultural Societies have 
striven to t:ncomat:e its g-rowth and to develope a trade in its fibre, but all 

AGRICULTTIR.l!. 

attnupts have hitherto failed. The failure is entirely O'll ing to the absence of Machinery neeued 
suitable mechanical appliances for the separation of the fibre and bark from for rhe• fi'bre. 

the st:•m, and of tlte fiure from the bark, and to 1 he heavy cost of effecting 
such separation by manual labour. Thus the only real Jbstack to the de,·elop-
mcnt of an ext~11siYe tr:ule in this article is tlw wan• of suitable separating 
llJnchin(•ry. Exi5ting tlax and hemp·pr<~paring lllaehil),.'ry has failed where the 
rhea fiht·e is concerned. On the one hand there is' an unlimited supply, on 
the o!lwr an unlimitc•d demand, with only a siHg;le link wanting to connect one 
with the other. At last, in 1~6!>, the Government ofJndia resolved to offer 
prize,;, wffteicntly large to attra~t the ·attention of the first European 
nml'hirdsts, for the bt>st im·entions for securin2: the mnlllifaeture 'Of such 
rhea tilJJ·e, at E• l. a tun, as \ronld fetch a pric~ 'avera,ging 50 l. a ton in the 
En~';li~h market. The prizes ofiered were 5,000 i. and 2,000 l. for the best and 
the second best invelltions, The trials werP to have taken pbce at Sah,iranpur 
in J R/2; hut, owing to the eost and risk of sentling expensire machinery to 
1ndi.o, only 011e mechanist, .\Ir. Greig, appeared in the field. His machine did 
not alttJgether fulfil the conditions, but he . was gi,·pn a doucmr of l ,500 l. 
It is now proposed to ltiWf' tlw trials in Englawl. There Kas som~ difficulty 
in taliing tbis course, owing to the nece:-;siry for using the stems in a green state, 
such as Hwy woultl he in ou a plantation. It l•as been found, howewr, that 
Chi~a grass is grown on an estate m·ar Marseille~. and the propriPtor \\ill undl'r
take to supply a sufficient quantity for the trials, in a green state. This obstacle 
has thus been overcome, and there i;; every reason to hope that the ahlest 
m<'('hanists will take the matter up, and that the great object will at last be 
gnined. 

Reward for the 
beat machine. 

Trial at Saba· 
ran pur. 

Trials of machinery 
for rhea fibre to 
be made in Eng
land. 

~ericultnre has received S<>me attention during the last year; and a most Sericulture. 
intPrestin;< account of silk in India has been written by Mr. Geoghegan, in 
cow,equPriee of representatious made by the Silk Supply Association. The 
advantage of a further Je,·elopment of silk industry in priJ\inces in India where 
it already exists, and of its extension to other pro.-int"es, was obvious; and the 
fir£.t thing needful was to collect information on the suuject, so as to 
wake a general re,·iew of all industries counc'cted with silk iu India. The East Silk cultivation 
India Company took great pains to foster the production of silk. The fO>tered by the 
planting of mulberries was urged on the Zemindars in Ben~al, and in 1769 Ea•t India Com
a staff of reelers was sent out from Italy to set on foot, in the Bengal filatures, paoy. d • 
the system_J11Irslled at Novi. The first silk prepared in the lt~lian method ~lk "trj • 10 

reached England in 1772, and lkn~al silk soon became an important article of enoa · 
export to England. \Yhen the trading operations of the East India Company 
came to an end inl833, it;; connection with silk culture ceased. At that time 
95G,453 lbs. were exported. There were then II head factories in Bengal, 
each with a commercial resident, with filatures throu:;hout the district to which 
the tlocoons were brom:;ht. An attempt was also made to fuster the pro- Silk experiments 
tluction of silk in Madras by Go.-ermttent aid in 17!13, hut it was aban- in l\Iatlrao. 
do11cd in 1/!18. The Company effected gn·at impro.-enwnts in the reeling 
und drying, but none in the culture of the mulbc,rry, or in breeding and 
rearh;g· the worms; anll sine~ the traJe has lJassed into private hands 
no active mtasures have '.leen taken for tlw promotion of this indu,;try. 

E. I. Company's 
improvements in 
reeling- silk. 

Tl1c quantity exported from Bengal has 'not ,·aried in the last 30 years, being Silk exports. 
'!bout I ,500,000 lbs.; but the pri<·e has m·arly doubled. The culti,·ation in 
Bengal is mainly carri('<l on in the districts of Rijsh:llti, Birbhi.un, .\lt·ldah, 
l\Ini',.ltidahad, und in Asam. In E:'tjsh:'tbi there are 34 filatures owned 
by EuropPans, and 63 by Nuth·e:;, having 5,i60 basius, and employing 
lo,uoo ham!.;; The yil·ld of raw silk is 5,U00mnnuds, and 150 square milt:s arc 
under mulberry cultiYalion. In Dirb]Jt'uu tlw silk industry, of au annual Yalue 

Pr{'.o;('nt atnte or 
t=eriC'ulture m 
Bl·ngal. 

,,[ lljO,OOO l., suppmts 15.000pl'rsuns. In Asam thcmulht•JT~· is grown in mwll In Asm1. 
pntchrs; two kinds of worms are reared, and a fine white silk is proclucerl. A 
,-,,ry consid<'mhle qnantity of ta~ar ~ilk is raised in tLe Cbntti,,;nrh country. in 
th" Ct·utral Pro,•inet•s, tht· worm& being fc·d on the siLl tree. Tl1e only otiwr In )ty,or. 
pru\ince \\here sericullure is practi,etl to any exteut is ~lr">r, \YhcrP the 
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ruulucrry ..-anlens occupy 18,413 acr~s, or 31 per cent. of tl1C' t•ulliv:~:.C·d Ul'f•n .. 

lh·re it j; a profitable culture, the value of the silk r:nau:;.Hy prvdue<>:llwing 
b.;,uoo l. ; the cultiYation is said to have b~en introdar."d l:y Ti~·poo. 

In other parts of India sericulture mny b,, said to hm:e hctn c:•ntinr·d to ex
pPrimt-nts which have hithPrto been more or !t•ss n~ortwe. In 1Rii4-S6, lllr. 
lJashfor,l, the Superint0ndent of the Sar,Ja filature Ill Bcn:;al, m,_,,J.,f.~lll(' "x
perinwnt;. in cro>sin;:-; and ;'.lr. Fox. m l Rfij, lwgm~.~n ""l'crunl·~•t. HI Sl~;• hahaJ, 
but the trial !'ame to an end aft<'r three years. :::irp;nnr Lottl't, •n lSf>'l, drr·.w 
attention to thf' n1nnga worm of Asam, us hcin~ t"'rqn~bh~ (ff lkldin.~ .~Hk. with 
care and better redir~g. to compete «ith that of China; but his upplie::ti<ln fur 
a o-rant ofrt-nt-free land toimpro,ethe mun,::;a \\orm wns rdu>•:d. In H•>i·d: ..• y, 
l\1~. Baker introduced worms from :\lysor Into Dl.arw;•r, !'>0 }<'lrfS n~'), "''d 
the culti>ation took root for a time, but cott••n has since driwn liilk ont < f t:•e 
field, The exertions of Si:;nor M utti at Puna, L01\\eL·n ts:;s I<) I S.fil, tlw11~h 
under Government au;picPs, ended in failure, and there \lag a >imi;,,r 1'08\Jlt in 
Khand~,;h. l\lore recently a smail <'XJH-rimental ti<rlll wn.s •·stahli>herl by 
lllessrs. Dymes ut Vssur, in lllaclras, in HIGH; an•! Signor <le VPt'c:hi ti'L·c·t<·•l 
a filature near Bangalor, purclu"ed •·ocoon,; largely, took mn~h trouble to 
imprm·e the nati>e worm, and end,,a,·onrl'd to acclimatize the Japanr ><' >pt·ci<'s; 
but he hrts since left the country, disconra~ed at the r~,;nlts of his df Jtts. Jn 
the l'u11jab, se1·cral experim~nts have ueen tJ~l'd hy ;'llr. Cope and r,tlwrs, and 
the late Sir Donn!.! ::\lcLfod tc,ok a d•:<'p interest in them. The l\laltar::j:.h of 
I\ashmir krs aJs,, taken ~teps to encourage sericulturc in l·iH ,].,m~nions. But 
it is only in .\sam, 13L"ng~l, a11<l Mysor that silk is producl''l to· ;cuy 
extent. 

There is, ho~"<eYer, anotlll'r branch of the industn· cunu<ected with tlH• 
wild spinning insects of the jun,;le, called tasar and f'ria. In l R.JH, l!r, I:ird
wood propo>ed the utilization oi the wile! W<•rm'l fotmd in tlH' lhHllhny 
Presidency; and, in 1856, Capt::~in Hutton, (of :\l~suri. rt'pre<<'nt.J tiLL' ,.,:i>.lc·twe 
of certain' wild silk worms in the Vr·hra Dun; hut nn use-ful l'~'ult aW·l!,l<'•l 
his experiments. Be, howev<'r, maintains 1k1t .'llas·iri is a ,.,,p;t:.! phce 
for rearing the ordinary silk-prOLindn!! moths; and in IH7l J,,. prq .. :.rccl a 
most valuable monograph for the GovfrnmPnt, on the tnOIHJ !lontl•ycil1:.e of 
India. ThP tasar insect is found all a.lon1; the Suh.Jiituala"an ran~e. nnd in 
fore>t·Col·ercd bills to thP. suuth of the Gan,2;"S, rtnd it '"'"• for ~entm·if•>, hc'<'D 

an artide of trade. It f(·cd' on th~C sil, th1: jujuiJ, a 1'umi11u!.:t~, nnrl c,tlwr lorc;.t 
trees; and tlw seed is purcha-c·tl front ~:le jungle peopl~ uy tl:e, t···an·r,;, wl!O 
raise the worms on trees, and kl'ep guard on tht>rn "ith pd!r[ l•<JI'.o' Till.) 
t.1snr silk is much u'ed in native faLrics, bt:t the yic!J. b dimini;hinc: a:; cl'!-
tivation extends.· ~ 

The numerous uosucePs:Sful experin:ents :-tre cPrta.inl_v tli~coura~iu.~ t (J Sl)HH~ 
extcut; but it i; certain that >C>eral parts of lndi'l are \\(•ll udnJ>fPd fnr 
sericulture; ancl judiciDilS steps sltould be taken to promote it. '\'ith t],i.; ,,j,j •. ,ct. 
the l\Iadras Tioard of ReYenu.- \ F~hruary l Hi~) wtmld lilllit. r:nltiv:rt ion ro l•.lca1it :, s 
where it is still carrie1l on with smne succ~ss, and w .. uld di •tr ibnte nllllberrv 
seed to the best growers gratis. Tlwy woulcl g<> so far as to t·;;lal•li,h nur;c>rirs 
in carefully selected centres, to batch ant! improve the breed by sdo·dion ann 
distriuution gratis, but would uot extend Government op~ratiuus io rcdin·• 
Eilk. 

0 

Atttntion has been gi,·en hy Dr. n;mavia, tJ,e S"pcriut<'n<kut uf S•·i,•nce iu 
Oudh, to the cultivation of the uate palm in that l'rorince, when· it has hn·n 
found to grow well. 'I11e paper by Mr. Edwards, ou th" cultivation Rnd 'n-<>
paration of the date, bas l.Jcen translated int•> Urdi, for di,tribution (uuon~\lH; 
nati<es to whom seeds are given; and au anan;.;eu1ent has bet· a macle wit(1 the 
r,.litica! Resident in the Persian Gulf fc)J' a yearly ~upplv of St'Pd~ and cuttin~s 
of the elate palm for plantin11; i~· Oudl~ .. ~n October 1872, a favonraiJle n·pr;rt 
wa' made on the progress of th1s culttvatwn. . 

'While cotton, sugar-!'ane, indigo, jute, opiurn, anu cereals are '"rown 011 the 
pl~inti of India, the mountainous parts yidd valuahl« crnps of e~JT,•c, !PiL and 
c~.lll~lwna. Many hundr~ds of acres LacP already bt•en deared ir, t!H·,r· hili 
dbtncts, where rows o[ coffee and tea plaut.l have takcu th•, pLct:' of t.al! 

fiH'l't;t 
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forrst tr('PS and tangled undergrowth. The means of acquiring waste lands AoniCULTunc. 
w<·re rendered easy by the rules published in August 1862. By them no 
greater quantity can be sold in one lot than 3,000 acres, and no iot is to be 
so~d ~mlrss it has been previously surveyed and marked out. The up;;et 
priCe 1s not to be less than Rs. 2. 8., nor more than 10 rupees per acre of waste 
land. 

The extension of coffee c;Jitivation in the hill districts of Southern India has Coffee. 
L<•cn n•ry :emarkable. It was commenced experimentally in the Wynaad in 
1R-JO, and m 1862 there were 11,38n acres under culth·ation in that district 
alom~. In 1865 Wynaad coffee cultivaiion _had increased to 200 estates, 
co,·ering 14,G13 acres. The export in 1860-61 was 19,119,20!llbs., worth 
337,43!; l.; and coffee rulti,·ation has thus become a very important and 
incrensin.'S source of wealth. In 1871-2 the value of the coffee exported had 
ris<'n to 1,383,416/., and the quantity to 56,88!J,888lus. In lllrsor there were 
112,840, and in Curg 76,275 acres under coffee cultivation in l8il-72, and the 
quantity exported was 3,747 tons. 

Tea cultivation is carried on in IC\ngra, Garhwal, and Kamaun; and in A sam, Tea. 
Cachar, Silhrt, Chittagong, Darjiling, al\(1 Chota i'l:'•gpur. In Dchra Dun there 
are 11 tea gardens ; in Kangra 21 ; in Kamaun 38 ; and there are no less than 
47 tea companies. In Darjiling there were 62 gardens in 1871-72, covering 
12,305 acres; and the out-turn of tea was 2,665,8:!1 lbs. With a fair chance, 

.ll:•rjilin::; tea could drive Chinese tea out of the markets of high Asia. Its 
, growth in Sikkim employs 43 Europeans and 9,493 nati.-es. In Asam 31,303. 

acreo are under cultivation, yielding 6,257,643lbs. of tea; in Cachar 23,081 acres, 
with an out-turn in 18i2 of 5,406,400 lbs. In Silhct 21,408 acres, giving 
-1,641,(;59 lbs. 

Chinchona cultivation, w],ich was introduced into the hill districts of India Chinchono. 
from South America in 18~0, has now passed through all the great di lliculties and 
perils of its experimental stage; and has assumed its place among the important' 
pennanPnt measures of the Go>ernment. Unlike tea and coffee, the Chinc!Jona 
plant had ne\'er before Leen cultivated. It \Yas brought direct from the wild· 
forests where, in an incessant stJ:uggle for existence with other trees, it grew 
undPr many disadvantages. Everything, w·ith regard to its cultivation; had to , 
be disco,·cred by adual experiment. The total t'x_p<'nditure has been 61,719!. 
The return represents a Yalue which is simply incalculable and without price; 

.·but the lilt'!'€ interest on the outlay "ill soon be highly'remunerative. Setting 
aside the use made of the bark in India itself, the value. of which is already 
very considerable, upwards of 2,.500 l. will be annually realisecJ. fmm sales in the 
London market of the Nilgiri bark alone, to which the D~rjiling and other 
saks must be added. illr. l\Ioney, and other planters, are also beginning to 
export bark on a large scale. There are now 2,(;39,285 plants in the Govern
ment plantations on the l\'ilgiri hills, without counting those of private planters. 
The largest trees are 30~ feet high, and oYer 3 feet in girth round the trunk. The 
arta co\'ered by the plantations amounts to 950acrPs; and the hnrk under cultiva
tion is much richer in qninin<', and the other febrifuge alkaloids, than the \\'ild 
bark of South America. During last j'ear, 7,295lbs. of excellent bark were 
sold in the London market, realising prices from 2s. 3d. to 2s. JOd. the pound; 
niH! G5,(;88lbs. were supplied to the local manufactory, making a_ total value of 
6,500 [. This 'Year 20,000 lbs. will be sent home for sale. There are 591,600 
growing trees of red Lark on the plantations, and if an eighth of these be cut 
down cHry year bark will be annually available, yielding 10,323 !lis. of fc·bri
fug:e alkaloids. The alkaloid is manuf.'lctured on: the spot by l\Ir. Broughton, 
the quinologist, iu an exceedingly cheap form, and is supplied to the medical 
stores. Hundreds of fever patients are thus annually cured. The grand object 
of this beneficent measure will thus b~ obtaiued by the provi,;ion of an 
abundant supvly of the febrifuge, at so cheap a rate as to be within the means 
of the population at large. 

, At Lingmulla, on the Mah{tbaleswa•· Hills, in the Bombay l'resitlency, a 
Chinchona plantation was formed in February 1864. In April 1872 there were 
i 460 plauts, but have been injm·ed by want of sufficient water and heavy gales 
of wind. There are abo 20,000 plants in the nursery ready for planting out. 

17~. E The 
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The results of anal pis of the bark h)' Mr. I..l!·ou;,;hton "re on lbt• "holt~ 
encourao·ing. • b ~ . 

At Rungbi, nrar Darjiling, 2,000 acTl'S are und<·r CI:inehona cnlth·ution; 
flw bark has been sold in the Londunnwrket at prl('cs ra11gmg to Is. 3d. l'"r lb.; 
and enormous quanti1ies of bark bane been ~tored for lv<·al manufa<'tun•, A 
C'ht'mist has bec·n appointed to rcoide at the plantations, with a vi~w to an 
efficient feLrifuge bci11o- .manufactured at so elwaj1 a rate u_;; to lw "itl1in the 
means of the u:1tins of Bengal, who will tbus l"'rtiPipatl' in l}w bt·Jwlits which 
their brethren in Madras ore already enjoying. In tht• f.iittang di' i,i,>n of 
Britioh l'urma Chinehoua plantations lia're bt'PII furnwd by Captain :-;, ntun, tl1e 
const·n·at<•r of fort•sts, at two places, nbout 3,i00 feet aloovt• the ><·a, out• to the 
north and the otl.er to the south of tLe 1houk) t·glmt rin·r, <>a>t of Tou1 ghu. 
Th" n ain pl<1ntation now contains 354 plauts fairly tstahlbhr<l. Chiu<'!.oml 
plantations haYe als~ bet·n for~ned in Curl:(, and. i:1 the Bab.,Ludt·u l1ill; !n 
1\lysor; and the tree ts gro"n With success m \1 ynaad, vo ~.h.· Palwu h1lls. tu 

TinuiYelli, and in Tramncor. • 

Ca: dam om' grow wild in the fore.ts of tl•e \WSkrn ghaut~, and the yil'lol, in 
tbe forests of l\lysoralone, was 2u tons in l•i0-71. 'l'alunlnt lj,tJOO/. ]u,truc
tions ,-en~ given in 18il-i2 for the dtmarcatiun of sueh trads of jun;:;lc as 
were favoun.ble for thl> gro\\th of this spice, alld C«ll'c·e pl.;utt·r,; an• be
ginning to turn their attt·ntion to its enltin1tion. ~ .. , t·ral ntLl'r u,eful 
products ha1·e been intr11duC'e<l iuto India d.~rin::; r<-et·ut ) l'ar<. .The 
ipecacuanha plants, se,·u"l cmes ,f which have arri1·t'd in g .. od ·. · od
dition at Calcutta during 1871 ancl 18i2, will he cultiratl'<l in tht• ~ill,iui 
Terai. Caroli11U rice has been introduced iuto Bengal, )ly;ur, J.:,miJay, aud 
l\ladras, and at the !:'uid:\pet modd farm it~ culti'ratiou If" bet' I! wry wcec.,,ful. 
The Cochineal iusccts ha're bt·en illlported into ;\lpor from"fell~riffe. TIJ,.y 
Lave takt n kindly to the acelimatioecl cactus; the eli IIJate is suitaL!t•, uu1l the 
e~ p,.riweut promi;c~ wtll. · . ' 

In I 869, Lord 1\fayo's Gon•rnmt·nt earn<' to tlw coucltbiou tlmt the time 
l1adng come when the ~rf'at i1nportaHcc of obtairdn~ t·xact infornwtion R~ to 
the nnt11ral capabilities of the land· mal water of the ,.,._t •·n·pire of llHiia is 
beginning tQ ue Cully ani! clrarly ar•JWeiat<•rl, an t•ffurt ~lwulcl he llHHk to utlli>e 
to H.e UII~o't the fishes·of tlw ri,·c1·,; r.wl coa,ts as sources uf foucl tu tLt• popu
lation. Dr.Day, wbo was ulre«dy wl'illuw1\'n as the aut !tor of an important work 
on the fislws of .Malabar, wn~ tllt'rt·rorP r•ppoiut<'<l to lllahe> inqni•'ks. ~'"'l"'cting-
the fi,heries throu!;h"'ut India o~; a. cmnprt'ht'n>ive syM<>m, ut-'<1 tu suiJJuit 
rt>pm·ts on any mattt·rs relating to tbt< utilbatiun (Jf the natural rcsonrt'f'S uf the 

·ri<ers anrl •ens, ll'hich ~eem<·<l 'to hirn to de••rn• tLe atteution of tilt' Gun-rn
m!'nt. Dr. DaycQmnlPnt·<:rl his innstigations in Ori>sa, and I"Cilt th1 nee to llmma. 
He ha;; also rqJOrted upon 'the l'uujah, ;\:'orth \\"t·'t Pro' it<cC'~, Sind, and .\ln<lra~. 
lie treats uf the fresh wa!er fi~heries of India und<·r tin• t,~ntl-: nan:elr, \\aotf'ful 
de•truction. the fishern1en, the·fisherie~, tht> fioh, fi,h in an ceotwmic point of vi1• w, 
and the elkcts of a fish dit•t. There seems to be a concHl't'<'llCe of opiniou from 
all parts of lndin tl·at thL·re i,, at prt>sent, a wa,tl-fHl destructi011 of flcoh water 
fioh, either by poi~oning, or by tbe use of rneohes w smnll a~ to catch t<ll the· 
small fry. The inYariable rule, am•·ng fiohenJ:.<en of tvery t·u>te and nt•t·d, is 
to r-:et eYerythillg they can, irre'l.l<'ctil'e of the ser.sou, eutirdv obli1ion" uf uext 
year's supply._- '1 he consetjuence is that the waters nre imuflicicotly 'tot'ked. 
Dr. Day has no doubt that, if ti.e fi,hes were allo1wd fair play, au -iw·n>as<·d 
supply wonld be the result. . He recommends the pr"J,ibition of trappi11;; ~nd 
stwrmg the br_eeding--fish duriiJ~ tl1e ruomoon muuth<', by regulating the> fiize of 
tbe mesb.-s of ntts, or the int~rspace betw,·eu piPe(·s of rattau ,,r ned. This 
\\ould p..rn.it the breeding fish to dq>Osit their oYa, and n·turn to tlw rin·rs 
from "hie!, they ascended for that purpuse. I 1 e "ouhl :~bo forbi<l poi'loning 
and other wholesale methods of de~<truction; and would provi<le fi,h iadtkrs at 
the weirs or anicuts. 

Fi,h •• • source of The large fi,h-er~tin~ population gins great importance to th~se questwns. 
food supply. Tbe whole of the md1genous population l!f Eurnoa eat fioh. In Ce.nara, )1r. 

Thomas, ~n his interesting and exhuusti<e 1 ,.1" •rl, .mentious that 760, WO out of 
a pupulat1on of 839,68~ are fish eaters, ) n I lussa fish io almost universally 
eaten, and very largdy m Bengal, the North \\cot Provinces, an•! the Punjab. 

A series 
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A f-!erit>~ uf.<lue;::.fiuns, dra,,·n up Ly Dr. Day, bhs he>£·n circnlatt~d, in ordrr to Aon,;:[~TPRF. 
ilieit opinions ond to obtain_ materials for a mor~ comprehensi<·e· rep,rt. 
,.1;•atmlnlc, tl~t• ~~·crdary of State bas drawn ntteut!IJn to the cor:clusions of Vie"-'"' the llo.me 
tlw S{·a Fisia•ril's CoJnrni.--sionrrs iu Engla11d, who rrcomnu·nd{,d unrestricted GovNnnlt-nt or 

fret .lom <•f >•::l fi>hing-, whih>, e,·,·n i11 t•s: uaries, they reported that the natural· Dr. Oay's ti,!Jery 
.iucn·>»(' of fish is ,;o rapid and gre"t ''' to he little affected by m_,n's destructiv,•- •··ports, 

llt'"· lt bas aiHo bc·t·n enjoinetl tl111t, in framing regulations for the fisheries, 
car~ n.ust lw taken that tl,ey are of such a nature as to interfere as little as 
pm;,iblL' "ith the [,;>hits and 1\dfare of tlte '<'ery poor class of people engao-ed 
in l'r•rnin~ a livelihood from fi,hin:::. 0 

A f'' lll.'!'al rcvh·11· of the whole ~f the results of Dr. Day's inquiries will here
aft•·r L<' wade br tlw Gm·ernment of India, and a decision will tlwn he formed 
011 hi, l'<'C<Jtnll:<,-mlations, and on the most advi•able measures fur tllP mainte
ncr,c:· ,,f '"J>pli~s 0f fish. 

The lm·crliug Qf stock has recei<'ed much attention in all parts of India 
Grr·:>t ]li<ins haYe been taken, rspt•cially in :IIadras, to illlprove the natire sheep, 
anrl •hr·t•p ha• r- been introducerl into the Punjab and the :lorth \Vest Provinees, 
from Eug-lan<l; while s!Jows and prizes have stimulater! the breeding of cattie. 
r\8 r<'garcls llfn·,es, the i\Jadras a11d Botubay armies depend on the opl'n market 
for 1 hl'ir >mpplr. but in l:Pnc:al Government studs have long been established to 
supply the army in that l'rt'sidency with horses. In 1791 a very unsuitable 
Jopalitv was selected in Ti1hut fur the purp•Jse of breedine; stock, and in 1808 
;\;r, :'<Jor,rcroft, an t'Xlwrienced veterinary surgeon, was sent out as Superiu
tco•'•·ut ofStuds lie organised the t!epartment, sent officers to Persia and 
Aral,ia to huy stallions and mares, and ini~J9 he himself penetrated acro>S 
tlw lliH<Iu Kmh to purcha;e Turcoman hor,es, and, as is well known, this inc 
tr, pic! t·xplor<·r diul of f<•,-er near Balkh. From time to time commanding 
officers expn·ssed p;eneral dis;a~isfa~tion at the remounts supplied hy the stud, 
ant! a Committee, appointed in J8j I, exhibited very unfavourable results; but 
in I ~GO Lord Canning recom<llemlerl 1he ~·ontiuuance of·the system, tu which 
Sir l"harl,Js \\" .. od U~l';E"t:"d, but at the tmme time a1ldw·ed argum~1nts in !Uvour of 
nwJ,iug India ~elf-reliant in respPet of tl>e si:pply of hor•es. 

The ,tu<ls.are in two di<·isions, the c•rntr~l at Ptl>a, Baxar, Ghazipur, and 
Kurunt\>cdi; '""! tl:e North Wt·stero ai lLq•:u·; ~ahi't~;unpur,_ami Karnul. In 
tl11• Ct·ntral lli<-i>ion the 111ares JJ!lrcl:a;vd ,r_ t:- .. d by' thr· ~tud 'DPpariooellt 
are ll'nt to farmers, ant! covered b·: (~n' Cl'i1111Pnt· st.al!ioHs; •' :mtl . the 
farnlt'rs are h<Jund to sdl the foals, t•J · tl•e Dt')Hirtmc•nt at eight.month; old. 
TliP fOul-:-: so })tln:ha~ed ::tre ::;ent into vuri1nh d1'p6ts, unt~l- they are old enough 
to he pn·:;entvil as rt'lllOiltltS. In the l\orth \Vest Prol'i'ncvs the mares h··l.,ng 

· to tl,e faruw: s tl,emst'lns, are re;2,istl'i·ed by Gv1:ernuient, and are sen·ed by 
Guv• rnment stallions. -There are about 18,000 man·s on the regbtt>r, aud 3:!8 
~tallions belonging tn the stud. There is also a home· system undt'r WiJieh both 
stallions awl n.ares belong· to Govermuent. There was a home stud at Hiss{>r 
which \\<IS discontinued in 18·12, an•i in 18tij it voas re-e~tablislwd at Karn<~l, 
w·lwrt• there are Engli>h mares St>nt out,in 1866 and 1867, son1e of thr· stallions 
Stell! c.ut by the Se~retary of l:'tate, and several mares from l"ew South \\'ales. 
"1\wnry stallions were sent out to India, by the Secretary. of State, ewry 
year fl'llm Ill!)! to IH6;i, l;j in 1866, 19 in 1867, 10 in 18Gt!, 2 in 1870, and 
6 in 187:.!. The Gov,·rnmetlt of the Punjab also gives much encoura~e:ucnt 
to tiLe ln·,-e,Jing uf horses, pl'Oviding stallions in t~e;- best breeding Jistricts, 
and nffering prizes for the bL•ot animals exhibited at the different agricult11ral 
met·tings. -

J\n /llllJll:tl supply of 750 to 800 horses is required lor the Bengal army, lm: 
tht> Stud l1epnrtrmnt isuot able to supply more tluin 500, Iu IRGS thel'e wt•re 
almost unauimou' rep<>rts as to the badness of the remouuts, and Lord :llayo 
nppui:.ted a secoiH! Contmittee to inquire into the g~neral managelllent <>f the 
Gol'ermuent st:uk It was found that the l.l.l!partment cannot supply the number 
of hor.>t'~ required, that the prices of its horses are exorbitant, that it ha; ex 
tiw•uished private ent<'rprise, and hns failed to improve the indigenous bree;l of 
l1o1~es. In conseq11ence of the report of the Committee,, the Government of 
India resulvPd to ab•:lish the fio;ami systt•m and to estabhsh a new breedmg 
stud in the Punjab on the hu]!W ') sl<mr. 
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HORSE SHO\\"S AND CATTLE FAIRS. 
IV. 

.AGRICtlLTURI. 

Yicws of the Home 
Gol\·~rntneot. 

The Home Go•ernment, howe•er, have come to the conclusion that the pro
per direl·tion • in which the effort~ of G~w~·nment should tend is towards the 
encoura"etuent of private enkrpnse. \ anous excellent breeds of horses have 
existed ln India, in Katiw:\r, in the 13hima Valley, and in the Pun_inb; and, 

I }Qrse slJOws. 

c .. ttle fuirs. 

with proper assistance and encouragement, thc·breeding of horses fvr the market 
would probably again re,·ive as a profitable enterprise. India also receives 
forei"n supplies from the Persian Gulf, Central Asia by Kabul, Au,tralia, the 
Cape: anrl England. lns•t'ad of Government. studs, it is proposerl that stallions 
be furnished iu the be>t breeding districts, that prizes be oq·ercd for promising 
brood mares and young· ~t.,ck, and that liberal prices be given for suitable three 
or four year old colt~. "'ith such judicious encoura~ement it is anticipated 
tl1at the ancier.t and successful praclice of private horse br~eding in India will 
revive. ' • 

In the 13om bay Presich·ncy a good deal Is already being done in thi5 direction. 
In c\.hmadabad there are now nine Government stallions, and their employment is 
stated to haVe produced most fa,·ouruhle results; in Ahmadna~ar there are two, 
in Belgaum two, in Dharwar three, in 1\handesh eight, in :;,\t{tra four, aud 
in Sind seven. In Ahmaddmd there are abo tl1ree Govrrnment bulls, the 
spn·ices of which are much appreciated by the br~cders; and :\Ir. 13orra
daile, the Collector, zealously promotes horse aml cattle breeding in his district. 
I" all the districts the GoYernment stallions arc. much sought after, and 
tl1eir services are fully appreciated by stock breeders. Annual horsr. show~ 
have been held at Ahmadabad •ince 1869 with great and increasing surcL:Ss. 
At Siri1r, also, near l'un!l, there is an annual horse show in January~ "h~l\ 
prizes are mmrded fur the Lt,st roung stock, the produce of Goven•••·' nt 
stallions, and for mares in foal. Country breeders readily attend thl! sholt', 
and_ it promises to LecomP, year by year, mne attractin•. Another annual' 
horse ~ohow takes place at Dehwari, in 8;\t,\rn, at which prizes are awarded. 
In the Punjab, where there are 57 Government stallions, the Lieutenant 
GoYernor has determined to make Rawalpindi a centre of operations con• 
nected with horse breeding ; and . another will be fornwd ou the Derajat 
frontier, where t!,ere are many ti1·st-clas9 mares of the 13aluch and Sag:ar 
'breeds. A horse fair is h~hl at Ri.wal]\iudi, where enry inducement is offert:d, 
. by means of prizes, to Lrerders of the !;lest animals, and at the last fair in 
;\larch 1872, lwsides numerous remounts for the native cavalry, 21 gun horst·s 
were purcl1~sed for the artillc·ry. It is expected that, in a few yeurs, the 
Ri1walpindi horse fair will Jlrurlnc~ u good supply of artillery horse.<. There 
are cattle fairs qt 1-!issar and Sar3a, the C(•ntrfs t>f the gr~zing l.listricts in the 

· • Delhi region, at whieh ·upwards of z.;,ooo people assemble, some of them 
coming from distances of 2UO miles. ·The most successful cattle show in South 
India is that which was periodically held, for a succession of years, at Ndlor, 
through the iuf!•ience of which the breed of cattle was certainly improved." It 
was begun by Mr. Dykes, tl1c Collector, who took a deep interest iu it. 

' 
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v. 
IRRIG4TlON 

V.-IRRIGAT!ON. 

ln~IGATION is a necessit~ for a large section of British India, is of incalcu- Necessity for irri
lable _unpurt~nc.e to t.he cultivators 01·er a still larger area, and is unnecessary !(Ution iu India. 
only m two. hmtted bands ·of territory, where the rainfall is exce,sh·e. The Zones of rnintall 
map, shmYm,g the amounts of rainfall by tints of colour, exhihits this vvn• with reference to 
d_early. In the north·\~est corner of India there is an arid rep;io,1, inclu·iing ail ne~d ofirrigution. 
Smd ami half the Puupb, where the normal annual rainfall is less than 15 And zone. 

inches. Here irrigation is essential to the existence of the people. Next, there Two dry zones. 
ar~ two zones of dry country, with an annual rainfall between 15 ami 30 inches. 
One surrnunds the arid region on the north and east, in a belt from 100 to 200 
!Biles wide, a~d has been named by Dr. Brandis the Northern Dry Zone; it 
mchules llelln and Agra. The Southern Dry Zone is in the peninsula, extend-
ing from Nasik to Cape Comorin, at a distance from the two seas. These dry 
zones also stand in absolute need of irrigation. The next region has a rainfall Zone of from ao '"' 
between 30 and ~o. inches, and includes the upper part of the .,-alley of the oo incheo. 
Ganges, Central Intl,a, and the eastern coast of the 1\ladras Presidency. Here 
irrigation is also much needed, and great distress has been caused by the want 
of it. TI,e fifth region has a rainfall between 60 and /5 inches, and comprhes Zone of from 60 to 

the deltas .of the Mah{madi and Ganges, and the lower part of the Ganges 75 inches. 
valley. In this more favoured belt, irrigation may be looked upon as a luxury, 
·often useful, but not ahsolutely necessary, except in extraordinary years. 
Finally; there are two belts of excessive rainfall, where irrigation is unneces- Zones ofexces;ive 
sary, the one extending from the mouth of the Ira wadi, along the east coast ruin. 
of the Bay of Bengal, up the .,-alley of the Brahmaputra, and along the skirts of 
the Uimalaya; the other ulong the west coast of the peninsula, from the sea-
shore to the summits of the ghauts. . . 

The Go.,-ernments of India have always, and especially of late years, given Irrigntiou wurko 
much attention to the supply of water for the irrign.tion of those parts of the undertaken by 
country which most need it. Gigantic works have been undertaken, and many Government. 

have been completed in the arid ngion, in the dry belts, in the less dry tracts, 
and even in the belt where artificial supplies are more or less a luxury. Still 
very much remains to be done, and the progress of our efforts to supply the 
various regions with water for irrigation, and so to secure the inhabitants from . . 
famine, will be best considered b)' dividin~ the subject according to the prin- h_~'~adhonohon-, 

• · · • · • "' · Siuere wll rcier-
Clpal nver basms. Ftrst 111 on,ler will come the basm of the Indus, the abode ence 10 river basin•. 
of the first civilised race in India, and consequently the region where irriga-
tion was first practised: it includes an area of 372,700 Sl!uare miles. Then the 
Ganges River basin, covering 391,100 square miles, and that of the l\Iahanadi. 
Next the basins of the Tapti and Narbada; and, finally, those of the rivers 
emptying themselves into the Bay of llengal, on the eastern coast of the 
peninwla. 

The Indus basin divides itself into two parts, the firs~ comprising the Punjab, TsE INDus B.s••· 
where the six rivers spread out like a fan ; and the second anti lower being 
the valley of Sind. 

The relative requirements and needs of the Punjab, as regards irrigation, are Requirements of 
very clearly exhibited by the rainfall map. When the six rivers issue from the the Punjab. 
Himalaya, they come ul'on a narrow belt at their feet, where the supply of Moist an<l dry 
rain is plentiful. The l"ivers then enter the northern dry zone, where they zones. 

spread wealth and fruitfulness along the banks ; but at the same time, in the 
, course of ages, they have cut deep down through the soil, and left high land on Phy•ical eon

either sitle, the valley being from 10 to 50 feet below the central plateau. The formation. 
fertility is consequently confined to the low valleys, four to ten miles wide, over 
which the rivers meander from side to side in the course of ages, and are only 
checked by the steep scarps which they have themselves gradually formed. 
The low land bv the rivers is called kluidar, and the high and sterile traCts on Kbadar land. 
either side b6n,qar. The blmgar lands form the doabs between the rivers. 
Though the soil is fertile, cultiYation must depend upon the scanty rain, unless Bingar laud. 
it be supported by artificial irrigation. Large portions of the blmgar are 
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v. 
IIUdGATION. 

And zou.•. 

Kir~dE of irrigation. 

Wells. 

1n~mdation ctlnals. 

P~rmnnent cai.Jals. 

!\ ttti,·e irrigationa 
M u \tan inunda· 
tion canals. 

t:ystem of clearing 
'-1 ultan Canals. 

Defects in canals. 

Gu ~~ira inunda· 
tiOIJ canals. 

~~ uzaiTarga.rb 
inuuda1.ion canals. 

PCNJ.\B It\lJl'W \TION C.\:'-:ALS. 

co 1 ere<l wi!l1 gra,;s or brush woo 1, or are P~tirely waste. Th~ ge1!cral s•1~face 
of the p, 11jah slopes southwar.! from tht> Ihmala):as nt a r"nsideraule grad:eu~, 
und as the ri~ers com·ergc, the. depth ol I ht' r1v.·r b··ds l~.-luw the pl:u.n IS. 

rednced ,,m] e>eutuallv the bclng"r is lust si!!ht of, nne! low klwJar ext..·ncb n~ht 
acro~s between the ri~·ers. llut lwre the rivers (·nh•r t "'' ari<l r•·gion, w lwre 
there is scarceh anv rain, and which woul•l ht· a srorehed aiHl lllllllhabitable 
waste if the w~ter t'rom the Himalayas was nnt kcl on·r it t•J cmwt·rt it. into a 
garden. 

Till' di!ftn·nt kinds of irri:;ation rcquirer\ by such a country sug_~'''t thrrn
se\Hs. l'\ear the foot of the llimalavas, and in lht• Ul'l"'r \'alh·ys anr\ ld""br 
land, where watt·r is un.!er 2j fer·t from the surface, irri;;ation b supr•lit'rl from 
wells. In the low tracts, wh<-re the rainf.tll i~ !t-ss th:.n Iii indtl'S, water JUW;t 

!Je led from the ri,·ers during the season of inundations. Tb1· Jwrenuial l':tHa!,, 
"!rich can onlv be constructe<! at ''ast c.xpe11St', a•ul wht•n grt•nt en~int"'rin,:; :'kill 
can be ob1ain~d, are nec••ssnry for the ltil-(h and rainless tra<'IS of thr• four doabs, 
where wells are too costly, and to whidt the imwdation watPI s coultl not be 
brought. Thl'se duahs have excelknt soil, aml only rcquirl' wat<·r to li('L'oll<ll 
fertile .• 

During- tJ,e period of natiw rule, well irrigation atul that fi'Om inundation 
cmrals w~re alone ll>ailahle. Bv tbe'e canals tlw di,;trict <•f lllultan,- Ll'!w<Tn 
the Sutkj and the Chenah, wlw~e rain hardly e\'!'r fall:<, is conn·rted iuto a snc
l't >siun of l•eautiful gard<'IIS shaded by date palms. Tbere is a buruiu~ Flln 
aLme r.nd ran.rls flo11ing br·low. During tbe winll'r tLe 11alt>r of till' rh<r< is 
not sutliciPnt:y high to e11ter the ranals. s"n'e of" hieh me ar1iticially Px<·a• •feel, 
wLile othHs are merdv channels abandnned bv the ril"ers; but as the riv .. r.- ri;e 
in t!Je >pring, fi·om the melting of Ilin;,Jayan 'snows, the watn gradually .. ntt-rs 
the clmnl.ds, wiJich' ol.tain their maximum vo\umt> in summl·r; sn that, 11 h<.·n 
water is most neerlerl, wLtn the >ky is br,s:; and th<' earth ir .. ll, the inundation 
canals from April to October produce hnuriant crops. Tbe Cl>ru, L .. run• 
y,e]ding it' grain, is t"ice mown down as fuddl'r fur cattl<', nne\ t\wn eat·,;, and 
produu·s abundant lHl1\·c~t~. The man.:.! Of'S are ouly St·cund to tl!ose of :\Jnzauun, 
and orangC'S and punH•granates ~ruw in l'rofusion. 

In l\lultan the main canals were c:;n,idert·rl the property of tire Gon rnu-..·nt, 
but the annual rPpairs and clearances w<·re dune hy !liP people. Thr· k<ird(11• 
of the rli>trict demanded as many labourers as lw considl'red I\l'el'~sarr, aer,.n·d
ing to the extent of the clearance n·quirc1!. Tbe landhol!ll'rs th~n formP•I 
pw chayats or conut~ittt·.-s, and fixrd the portion of the general burcl<'n to Lo 
borne by each village, with a seale of tinrs fur ch-faulkrs. The ""'tem was 
'~orked by rher or >tatute labour. The plan of di>trihutiug thP w .. i,·r vari ... ,J. 
On some canals the number of hours per diem was fixed, durin~ wlrieh Per•i:m 
w ],, . .,b werte to be worked, or the >id(, c!Janll(•\s to remain (•jl<'n. On otht.'rs, 
bunds were allowed to be thrown acro~s for a certain tiull·, at fixed points. 
One great trouble wa> that the watPrS of the rivl'rs were apt to recede, !Pa1·ing 
!urge >and banks at the canal mouths, which had to be cut throu:.-;h, or a Ul·w 

head made; tl•en the channels were irregular, witb~ut an~' provi,;;iun for the 
esl'apc, of surplus wate1;, m1d the exeavau"I !'arth was "eHcrally h•-a]'ed ttp 
irr.-gularly 011 tlw hanks, which \vere nevl'r made with m~y sl••pe, yet on tlwm 
the safl'ty of the country from inundatiou often dPpl·ntled. The 1\fghan rulers, 
left by .\ urungzeL.-, did mueh to establish thi~ ")'stem of irrigation, a<•d :Sawe!'ll 
:\lull, who was governor from Hj:ll to 1844, ~o enl'icht>d -l,imsclf from thl' 
plenteous han·•·sts of l\Iu!tan that l1e ldt a private fewtime of !JOO,OOOl. 

B11t the inundation canals were n')t confined to one district. Takiug :uhan
taf!;e of natural rannes, some rucle canals fxistcrl in Gugaira, and other tl~>tricts 
of the Bari Doab, above Multan. There was a more cornplete sv,trm in the 
ricl1 country of M nzaffarg:arh, between the Cheua!.J fliH] the Ind;ts, the land 
under _the influenee «f ':hieh w~s one sber·t of cultivation. 'l'lrere the propri<•
tary ng:ht was vr·,!l·d 111 zemmMtrs, who w~re h<-r<'ditary laudown<·r.<, while 
under ll<em \\ere the owners of wells and l'ersian wheels, called clwkdar•"' and 
sillurufars,t who brought the land under cultivation. These 1•aitl a portion of 

the 

• From chull, o. wooden rrame f'Unk a1t the fountlution of a wdl. t Frum sillun, LrickM, 
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the pnulnce, called lichh, to the zemindars, and also a settled rate to the Govern
me~<t. A man was said to own, not so much land, but so many watercourses 
or l'er,inn wheels. The actual cultivators rent from the owners of wheels or 
wells, an<l the canals were kept clear of silt hy statute labour. 

In the Shah pur di;;trict there were and are se,·eral inundation canals, om wino-
their Siipply from the Jhilam. , 

0 

Iu the Oer{cjat, on the right. bank of the Indus, the canals run parallel with 
the 1iver, and fill during the periods of inundation. There were 12 of these 
can<~ls, with an aggregate length of 291 miles. The landowners arran"ed the 
distribution of water among themselves for the khurreef crops, whkh 

0

are all 

v. 
lH.IllG.-\ l lUX, 

Sbahpur and 
Denljat inundation 
canals. 

grown on canal lanrls. The nath·e State of Bhinvalpur, on the south side of the BMwalpur inun
Satlei, is abo dependent ou inundation canals, its kl!itda1· land, bordering the d•tion canals. 
riwr, being· 10 to 12 miles wide. In a form<>r age such inundation canals 
were conducted from all the five rivers of the Punjab, and traces of them are 
perccptil,le, with ruins of cities and villages on their banks. 
· Our tluty has been to maintain and improve these native works, and Lieu- Colonel Anderson. 
tenant (afterwards Colonel) Anderson was appointed to superintend them in 
1850. For purposes of administration they are divided into the Upper Satlej, 
the Lower Satlej and Chenab, and the Indus Canals. · 

The Upper batlej Canals are in the central part of the !Hri Doab, above Upper Satlej 
the l\lultan district. Here the face of the country is covered with traces of canals. 
former life and prosperity; the cause of decay being due to the loss of wakr 
supply, for the Hi,·er Bias once had an independent course to the Chenab, Old bed of tile 
fel"tiliziug the land on either hank ; but in 1790 it wts diverted into the Satlej, !lias. 
and its old bed became a dry ravine, with a complicated network of deserted 
watercourses. Colonel Anderson's attention was early given to this waste. 
Inundatilln canals lm>e been brought into it from the Sutlej. The Khanwah Khanwab CanaL 
Canal leaves that ril-er at a point 20 miles below Ferozpur, by a mouth DO feet 
wide, narrowing to 20 feet at the end of its length of 55 miles. A great deal 
of water used to force its way out of the ca•ml at weak points, and flowed b;1ck. 
to the Sath-j, inundating the country. The head of the canal also gave much 
trouhle. It was thoroughly cleared out in 1850, and a jetty was built to turn 
in the water, but in 1852 a waste of sand, a mile wide, inten·enecl between it 
and the Satlej. A new .channel had to he opened, and it has since b.t>en m11ch 
improved. The Khanwah is of the utmost value to the agriculture of the 
Gugaira district, irrigating 157 villages, and much labour and money ha,·e_ 
been Je,·oted to its improvement. 13y 1858 these improvements had been 
completed, ancl during the following years several n!jbu!ws, or supply channels, 
were. constructed in connection with it, with masunry outlets, which were 
paid fur by the cultivators. 

The Soh>lg Canal leaves tl,e Satlej a little below the mouth of the Khanwah, Sohag Canal. 
to irri!(<>te the country between that canal and the river. It is 73t miles loug, 
and has been very much. improved of late years; the channel straightened, and 
ruasonrv outlets !'onstructcd. The Kutora is a nulla to rhe north of the I\han- Kutora nulla. 
wah car;al, and Colonel Anderson proposed that the Sutlej water should he 
conveyed to it from opposite Ferozpur, and so into the old bed of the l3ias. 
Anotlrer natural ravine, or watercourse, is the Para, whieh is a continuation of Para nullo. 
the Sohug. It is connected with the old Bias by a channel called 1\'awabbin, 
o. name deriv('d from a Nawah of 1\Iultan, in the last century, who carried the 
supply of the l'ara into , the Bias, and thence into the M ultan ui,;trict, for the 
purpose uf prodding a navigable passage for his wife, who was travelling down 
country in a hoat. The ag~;regate length of the U ppcr Satlej canals is 213 
111 iles. 

Colonel Anderson's scheme, with reference to the Upper Satlej syst,·m of Comprehensive 
camds was to establish a control OYer the river bv the constructiou of a masonry scheme ~or im- . 
dam at Feroztmr so as to prevent silting n11 at the carmi heads, ami he would proVI!ng tnumlatwn 

' · . cana a. 
have prodJetl o11e main head for the uld Bias, the Khanwah, Sohag, and Para. 
A "reat schelllP, based on that of Culonel Anderson, for the complete irrigation 
of ~he central part of the llliri Doab, by inundation canals, was submitted to 
the Uovernmcnt of India in January 18i2. The area of the country afiected 
by this project is 11,000 sr1nare miles, of which 3,200 are on the left bank of 
the Satlej, and partly in the Blra walpur State. The aggregate length of the 
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channe-ls is I, H3 miles on the B:iri Doab si•lt', m1<l 80 on the lc•ft bank. The 
rstilllated outlay is 3,560,iRGl., of whi.-!1 633,056{. is the .c'.''t <•f a <lam a~r.1ss 
the Satl~j at Ferozpur, with headworks, sul'h as was on;;mally proposed hy 
Colond Anderson. 

The Lower Satlej and Chenab Did:;inn co:nprisr' the canal3 wliich ft•rtilise 
the .\lultan district. Since the annexation tlwy ha\·e !wen cleared by stutute 
labour e,·~rr lear, the slopes and head works have bc'ell illlprm·eJ, and the dis
tributicn car~fully supen·ised. Tht·re a~·e now 30 canals, with_ an a!!g:rrgate 
Jen~lh of ti3:~ miles, of which only II mill's ha,·e been :Hl<~l'<l smce th_e com
uwnc•·meut of our rule. Thev irri,.ate I :W,OOO acres, udultt\111~ to ·II 0 vllli!'!;CS. 

The Indus canal; include tho~e of ~luzaffar~arh and the Der:ljat. There 
are 66 in the former <listric!, drawing their suppli•'S from the Indus and Clwnab. 
The canals ha,·e hitherto been kept iu repair nnd cleared by >tatute lahuur . 
The canal; of the ller:ijat aggregate a len:;th of 50:! mile", IOI'l of which IHl\"C 
been con:<truded since the cll!nmencement of our rulP. The annual rlc·arnnc£·s 
are almost eutirdy effected by free labour. During I R;l-i2 much trouble 
was given lty the hi!!h flood of the Indus, aml some of tlw embankments were 
brea~lwd, e~usin~ P~tensive inundation and damage to croJ'S. .\ schetllP is now 
under consid<'ratfon for the impro\·ement and l'Xt<·n>ion ol the irri,:;at ion ill the 
Dera Gh:lzi Kl:an district, and another for t\,e irrigation of part of the Sind 
S:l,.ar Doab hv takin,. off a Sll!•lllV of wall'r from the Indus where it rnus 0 , ~ 0 ~ 

through a rocky channtl near Kal:'tb:igh. 
Yet another project for the irrigation of the Yusafo:',i part of the Pt·sh:lwar 

..-alley recei,·e<l the !>anction of Lord ~layo's Gm· .. rnment at tlw instance of 
f'ir ilichard Pollock, then the Dh·ision (~ommi•simwr. · Th" Pt·sh\wal' mllcy 
is encircl<'d by mqHntains with the e:\.ception of a m1all oprning toward,; the · 
Indus, anrl comprises 2,400 square miles, di,·ided in two Ly the r.iver Kal:ul, 
which t>nters the plain at ~lichni. It is joined mit! way by the ~wat rh·er, flowing 
from the north-\nst, and entering the plain at ,\bazai, allll the Darn from the 
south-west, entering the plain at Shaikhan. The di,trihution of water from these 
three rivers is a constant source of feud am0r>g the •illagcrs. Four or fin, '"il
lages l:a,·e a joint right in one irrigation cut, and are to01'thcr responsil>lc for 
its mail: tenance, the cut being supplied by feeders ft·om the riwrs. Yusaf,:ii i6 
the portipn watered by the Swnt ri,·er to the twrth-west. The Swat on entering 
the plain dh·ides into many channels, wideuing thrvugh ric:, lll<'adows, friuged 

·with \l"illows and poplars, which all unite a;;ain hefor(' join in;.: tile Kabul. llllt 
the supply is ofteu iu•uflicient and irrPgular, and the r~mf'diul scheme i> to thrnw 
a bund across the Swat at Abozai, in the gorge. A main dwnnd will be led 
from abot·e the bund, 18 miles Ion Q·, with I::! 1 milt'> of distributing channel. "I he 
cost of this "Swat River Scheme" is estimated at 5::!,i00 l. 

But the mo>t instrnctive system of inun<!ation canals L; tl•at within the natire 
St~te ~f UMw~lpur! w!Jich bas be~n created _t.y the Political A.~('nts, lllajor 
l\lmchm and(. aptam Grey, and tl1e1r ahlc enr;uwt>r, i\lr. llarns, durin"" their 
a<lm\ni:.tration of the country fur the young Nawub, who is a minor. " 

Bh:h a! pur extends for 300 miles along the left banks of the Satlcj, Chenau, 
and Indus. It con,ists of the !thudar land alon-r the river hanks avem"in" a 
width of I 0 miles; the l>lingar, a strip of land ?unni1w alon" the' whole len~rth 
of the ::State, I:aralld to the kll~Jar; and ~he de<ert to

0

tbe s<~uth. A large 1~1rt 
of the btiugar Is now covered w1th sand dnft from the Jlr•sert. The desert tract 
dat_e• its ori12;in from the drying up of the Ghaggnr, the ancient Sara;;wati, 
w~tch once flowed through the heart of the country from the Sawulikh· moun
tams to the Indus, between Rori an<! Uch, par:ollcl with the ::Satltj. 

T,he wa'ite dry channel, traversing the llbuwalpur Mngar, has ruins of ul•l 
towns dotted along its banks. It is the old bed of the Gha"~ar (the waters 
r I . I I ·~o ' o w uc 1 !10w wrdly e•er reach ueyond llhutncr aft.-r the heaviest rain-

fall), and IS locally ealled the Hakra awl Sallkra. For the first 80 miles 
of th~ Bhawalp?r State there is a vast \;ranch of the IIakra, parallel with 
the Rtver Sath·J, called the Trewamw, pursuing a tortuous course between 
the llakra bed and the Satlej. Once it fertilised a vast tract but for cen
turies it h~s re~eived no water from its parent stream. It had, however, 
been supplied With. water at the rise of the Sat!Pj by numerous excavated 
chanllds fmm the nver to elbows of the Trewanna, where, in its windings, it 

approached 
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approached nParest. By these means lengths of the Trewamia were just able 
to hep alive some of the land it once fed plentifully. But, owing to long neglect, 
the fperling channels and the Trewanna itself silted year by year, and more and 
more land fell out of cultivation. The people took to rapine for a li1·ing, and 
at last the whole north-east district of Bln\walpur became a mere population of 
eattle lifters. 

v. 
JaniGATJO~. -

This was the state of affairs when Major Minchin, the Political. Agent, as. The Ford-wah. 
sumed charge uf Bhawalpur in 1867, during the minority of the Nawab. He 
borrowed u;,ooo I. at 12 per cent. interest for 10 years, and dug a canal called 
the Ford-wah, which issues from the Satlej, and extends parallel ·to it, and 
nbout 20 milt·s from it, for 105 miles. Irrigation channels are led from the 
canal, and it does good work, though of course it is unable to replace the vast 
irrigation of the Trewanua. It was then resolved to restore the Trewanna, as 
far as possible, by clearance and by leading feeders into it from the Satlej. 
These works are now in course of construction ""ith the best results. Below 
the tails of the Trewanna and Ford-wah, in the Khairpur di~trict, commence six Khairpur small 
small canals, which extend to the district of Bhawalpur Their complete re- canals. 
mo<ldling is a projected work for next winter. 

llelow Khairpur, which is one of the districts of the Bhawalpur State, and 20 The Vahind •. 
miles north-east of the city of Bbawalpur, there was a large natural dry channel, 
called the Vahind, a feeder of the Sankra. It was proposed to restore water to 
this channel by feeding it from the Satlej when iu flood, and this was partially 
done in 18i1-72 with great success. A new canal, 20 miles long, has also been 
cut to feed a rnined channel called the Klwnwah, and the old portion of which The Khanwah. 
bas been re-modelled and extended. :From the city of Bh:iwalpnr to the 
junction of the Satlej and Chenab, a distance of 30 miles, there are numerous 
small native inundation canals, and one large channel, the Nowrunga, which . 
has been completely re-modelled, and fed at a high level by a head 20 miles The Nowrunga. 
long. The Kutubwah, Sultanwah, and }./obariku-ah are perennial canals with Ahmad pur cannls. 

their heads below the winter zero of the river, leading to A hmadpur, the former 
capital of the State. 

Tl1e principal canals from the Chenab are the "1fincl.in-wal•, Barnswak, and Bhawalpur 
.Sadikwall, large channds I 00 feet to 200 feet wide, irrigating a vast area by an Chenab can•ls. 
endless network of branches. Below the junction of the ~atlej and Chenab, 
nnd parallel to the latter river, there is a great dry channel winding down 
the ren1aining length of the 13lu\walpur 1;tate, .called Hurriari or "the fertiliser." 
All the bmnehes from the Chenab system of canals are tailed into the Hurriari, The Hurriari. 
but their ,·olume is inadequate to afford a useful supply to that great channel. 

• Iu lSi!, however, a spill from the Chenab into the Hurriari, at high flood, 
was carefully utilised, and it is now proposed to make a permanent cut along 
the line which the spill took, and so give water to the Hurriari. From the The lndus.canal•. 
lndus there are nine canals, seven of them old native works, and two constructed 
hy the English. The Indus alone, of these rivers, pours its flood over the face 
vf the country in July and August, the waters uniting to run into the eastern 
Narra, a great channel belonging to the Sind system. 

The system of yearly clearances has been placed on a thoroughly sound Bhawalpur system 
basis in Bldtwalpur. The exact quantity due from each farmer is accurately of clearances. 

calculat<'d on correct principles, and he is then made responsible for the clear-
ance along the extent of the canal which rightfully falls to his share. All this !~:~~:: 0ih1:~1~'h 
useful work has been done within the last four years ; and the English Political pur. 
Agency has thus raised a revenue which they found at 12 lakhs paid in g-rain, 
to 1!! lakhs (or 190,000 /.) paid in cash. This is a measure of the blessings 
conferred upon the country by Major Minchin and his coadjutors. 

The imp•Jrtant system of inundation canals from the Punjab rivers, upon System of inunda· 

h f . I . l . tion canals. 
w ich the \ery existence of the inhabitants o a vast area m t 1e ram ess regwn 
depend5, was administered by the people themselves, under Government super· 
vision. The whole of this class of canal~ within British territory, has now 
been placed under the regular management of the Irrigation Dt>parrment. 
UntilreC~cntly there was no direct canal income, the returns appearing in land 
revenue. 

The region for state canals presented far greater difficulties. This region, in Doob permooent 
the Punjab, comprises the Buri Doab between the Bias and Ravi rivers, the canals. 
Rechna Doab between the R,i.vi and Chenab, the Chuch Doab between the 
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IRRIO~TloN. Chrnab and Jhilam, and the Sind Sugar Doab bct""een the JJ,ilam and the 
Indus. . · A -1 ll:cri D<>ab canal. The fl;iri Doab wns com;i<lered the most important, as contammg ~>tun >ar, 
and beincr the cradle of the Sikh nation; and a !,'Tl'at ca•~nl \\as prt>J<'ctcd f.,r 

H tUii canal. 

Details of Dari 
Doab canal 
:chcme. 

Head ~·orks. 

its irriga~ion immediately aftt'r the an!l:xati.m of the Punpb. One Str~nll, per
manent canal already exist~d in the Ban Doab. _lt wa~ called the Ilt~sh. l~l~lal, 
and was construeted in about IG33, by ord!'r of t'lia\1 Jdmn, not for lrn.~a.~wn, 
but to supply fountains at the royal gardens of .Lahar. \\hen the S1khs 
acquired the sowrt>ignty, they led a branch to A_umt,nr, to supply the 'acred 
tank. The canal followed the natural line of drmna;.>;e by a tortuous collr>c of 
110 miles, and passed through low lan.<l which l~a,;t rtquircd irrig;ati_on. 

The ""reat Endish project was to Lrmg a central canal down the ln~h land of 
the 11ari Doab 'for 247 miles, n'ceiving its water from the ILi d, 11 here tl1at 
river debouches from the lowest of the Himalayan rang,.s, nt :liadhopi•r. u ... ,.e 
tllt're is a deep cutting through the high bank of the l{,ivi .. yhe. l'an:~l ll·~·u 

Mountain torrents. crosses two mountain toiTl'Uts, and gains the table laud, stnkmg IIllO Its w ,Id 
wastes, to vivify and reg~enerate the ruined cit!cs nud villages, ant! rejoin the 
R:h-i, 56 miles abo>e 1\Iultan. At the thirtieth mile a branch cli>ers..-s. to 

l\.QESQOT branch. 

I 

fertiiise the most arid part of the Doab, and rcache> the ancient city of !,;as-
sur (84 milesl, and from this branch a smaller channd is diverted t'aHtwanl to 

Subro:.n branch. near the Satlej, opposite Sobr(LOn ( 61 miles). At the tifty- fifth 111il" a not lu•r branch 
is taken off, to spread fertility down to Lahar (74 miles). The original plan 
was that the canal should Le navigahle throughout, the slupe L .. ine!; ("ounter
acted near the head by boulder rapids, and afterwards by masonry falls. The 
total length, including branches, "as to have be~n 4fj6 miles. The main 
channel, at it~ head, was to be 120 f~et broad, ancl 5 ~ feet tle~p. TLe tutal 
co>t was originally estimated at 530,000 l., and the work was t•ntru,lt'd to 

Lahore branch. 

Dimensions of 
can,tl. 

Cost of B~tri Doab 
cana.1. 

\Vater first 
admitted. 

the late Colonel Dya~, willt Lieutenant Crul"ton M hi,; a.ssistaut. They com
menced "ork on the first 30 miles in 18:>0. 

In 18:i6, it was found that the cost of the cnmJ would not be unuor 
I ,350,000 l.; and l.'fforts were concentrated on tile completion of the maiu line, 
down to wl•ere tlte Lalwr branch breaks off. \\'atl:r was fir>t admitted into 
the Bari Duab Cauul on the II th of April 18:.9, u~;d it soon became t-\'itlenl 
tl1at the declivity of the bed, in the upper parts, was too great, tLe cons<"qu<·nce 

Defection in Biui bdng extemive cluumeliugs out in the sauuy tract>, and d~ep holes below the 
Doab cwal. falls. It was also louod that the discharge from the I{;\ vi had bePn overrate<!, 

and that the l'ermaueut supply was less than tl•e worl.s were de;igncd to carry. 
It became e"<ident that to utilise the channels a supply must be dr~\\11 from 
vther sources. The minimum supply of water from the l\tivi had, in aqs,. 
been calculated by Sir Robert Napiet· at 2,753 cubic f<:et per second. It turnl"d 
out to be only 1,414, and the maximum 2,529. The sourc~ frum which tl>e 
full quantity can be obtained are the river Bias, or the llavi further uown. 

Re-modelling of Estimates for remodelling the canal were ordered to be framed in I b68. 
Bari Doab canal. Tbe re-modelling was commenced, and in 1870 it was resol·:ed to complete 

the Kassur and Sobraon branches, but without navigation. The total co>l of 
the project had, hy tbat time, risen to 1,260,250 l., and when complt>te,l, with 

Works at MadlJO- the ~·anches, to 2,000,000 l. Important mechanical worksbops were establishoo 
at the l1ead warks at l\ladhopur, and in 1867 the formation of a water course 
was sanctioned, to supply motive power for the machinery. 

pur. 

Prtscnt state of 
Bari Doab canul. 
Receipts. 
'Vater rates. 

During 1871·72, tl•e re-modelling of the central line, and the excavation of 
the hranch~s, made good progress. The aggregate lt>ugth of the main canal i~ 
nvw 212 m1les, wah 692 111iles (Jf rajbuhas, or distributin;_( channels. The net 
rec~ip:s for _water Wtre. 39,606 l., o1· 3 per ceut. on the ontlay ; but there i5 also 
an md1red mcome estnnated at 26,1421. An important question arose with 
regard to the rates to be charged for water. Originally these rates were uniform 
for all ero~s? being ll$, 2. 6. 8. per acre for water given in flow, and Rs. 1. 3. 4. 
for water lilted. After much considteration, it was resolved that tue rates shouiJ 
vary for different crops, and be divided into four clasaes; the sc•le bting for 
sugar C><ne, 6 rupees; for rice ami gardens, Rs. 4. 12.; for wLeat, bal'lcy, cotton, 
ar~~ indigo, Rs. 2. !_l·; and for other cereals and pulses, Rs. I. 8. per acr<. In 
18,0 there were 2,9,210, and there may now J,e 300,000 acres rccci,·in" watPr 
from the canal; anJ it is ~stiwaled tha.t the value nf the crops is eleven ti~11cs the 
price charged for water. 

Irrination 
0 
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Irrig;ation hns not yet !~ten provided for the other'Punjab Doabs. In 1862, IaarGATION. 

?.Ir. Hournc, th~ ~nanaging director of the Oriental Steam Companv, proposPd Chenab scl~eme. 
a ~chemc for a Jomt stock compnny to construct a canal from the Chenab and 
his plan was warmly supported by the Lieutenant Governor; but in 1864, the 
Supreme Gm·ernment informed l\1 r. Bourne that they were not prepared to "ive 
him any tlefinite encouragement. Colonel Crofton, however, pointed out pl~ces 
whenre a pennanent supply of water could be obtained from the Chenab. 
In lSf.O, J\lr. Punlon had a project for a canal down the Sinrl Sagar Doab, from SindS:,garschemo. 
near l\Iari on the Indus, to the same river about iO miles above l\iithankot, a 
distance of 220 miles. The reason tor the cessation of nece<sary ii)vestir,ations 
with reference to these projects, which were commenced in 1864, is st:,ted to 
be the difficulty of obtaining qualified engineers for the ser,·ice. A rou~h re- Rechna Doab 
conniJ.issance was, however, made of the river ·Chenab last year, near Cl~iniot, •oheme. 
in the Jhang district, with the view of ascertaining the feasiuility of dra11'ing 
off water there, for the irrigation of the Jower part of the Rechna Doab. As a 
ridge of rocks here crosses the river, it is thought that a channel might be taken 
off at small cost, yielding a perennial supply of water. There are 7,000,000 of 
acres in the unirrigated Doabs waiting for water, and to swell the revenues of 
the State; while, in the district of Gurgaira, lying in an unfortunate po,;ition 
in the B{,ri DoaL, below the point to which the English canal reaclws, and barely Neerls of part 

within reach' of the inundation canals, only 6G,OOO acres are waterPd out of of the Bari Donb. 
500,000. Certainly much remains to be done. 

One great work has, however, been recently commenced in connection with ?irhmd canal pro
Punjab rivers. The Satlej or Sirhind canal project "as submitted by Colonel Ject. 
Crofton in 1862. At the point where the water parting separates the Jamna 
from the Satlej, there is an interval where the classic Saraswati · once watered 
the land of .Kuru, on its way to the Indus, but where now the stremns ha,·e 
ceased to be perennial, while the desert fast encroaches on the once rich kingdom 
of Thane>ar. 

In 1840 Sir William Baker ran a line of levels across this region, from Sir William Baker'• 
Karnal to Lndhi{ma, finding the greatest elevation above the Jamna and Sutlej sucveys. 
to be 68 feet, and he afterwards carefully examined the courses of its river beds. 
In 1841 the same officer reported that the introduction of a stream from the 
s,,tJej into an immense cultivable tract, now desert, was physically practicable. 
The immediate commencement of this work could not be authorisoo, hut J\ir. 
Thomason, then Lieutenant Governor of the .North Western Provinces, declared 
thut Captain (now Sir William) Baker had been the successful pioneer in this 
little known tract, and that he had suggested plans which should not be lost 
sight of, and which hereafter might mature into works of great national mlue. 
Twenty .vears afterwards Colonels Dyas and Crofton a,.ain brou.,o ht the project Colonel Crofton's 

o scheme. to notice. The ·water parting between the Jamna and the Satlej runs close to 
the former valley, and no streams betwt'en those two rivers derive their waters 
from the snows of the II imalayas. They are all, therefore, devoid of a peren-
nial supply, hence the necessity for drawing one from the Satlej. Tl:e site for Head works for 
the head works wns fixed by Colond Crofton, on an eastern branch of r he ~irhind canal. 
Satlej, just below the mouth of the Lohind Torrent, the main stream being 
diverted into the eastern branch by a bund at Thannah Ghat. There will be 
great difficultites in taking the canal across the Sursa Torrent, which will be Sursa torrent 
overcorue by a dam with sluices for the passage of floods, and piers sufficiently 
high to retain the canal supply. The canal, with its branches, will then he 
tal;en into a hitherto. n0ulected tract, where it .will water 783,000 acres, of 

·- Sirhind cannl. 
which n10re than half are in the nati,·e states of Patinla, .Jind, and Nabha. Longlh. 
The totnlleugth of channels was to be 554 miles, of which 100 was for naviga-
tion only, and the project included a navigable communication, 205 miles long, 
from the Satlej at Ferozpur to the Western Jamna Canal above KarnaL The 
I"Stimates were completed and submitted for the orders of Government in 
.February 1872, the total cost being calculated At 2,!l80,42i l., of which SU'Il Cost. 
I ,062,216 /. were to be paid by the three native states whose territory will be 
irrigated fwm the canal, the British Government having agreed to divtde the 
avnilable -'l'"ater snpply of the Satlej rateably among thP- irrigable lands within Work commenced. 
reach of the canal, ·irrespective of the states within which they were situated, a 
.proportional share of the cost l>eing borne by each state. The first 37 miles 
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have alreadv been commenced; materials have been collected and Jll"t'Jl'll'<'dfor 
masonry woi·ks, and upwanls of .3~:.!,000,000 of cuu1c feet of_ cx~~valwn WPri 
l'Xl'CUled in the main and diverswn canals, durmg the year 1:'11-, ~· 

After the rh·ers of the Punjab unite at ;\litimn!..ot tl~e Indus fio_w~ fu: 4:>.0 
milt·s to the sea, through the •ritl.rninlt•ss country of Smcl. lll're 1rn:;atwn IS 

absolutely <·ssenti~ to cultivation. What the mo_nw~ns "~e. t.o oth~r p~:,ts. of 
lndi3 the inundahon of the lndu~. und the canals "htch ih,tnbut.e 1ls \\,.t<.rs, 
are t~ Sind. This country is an alluvial plain, nlmos~ lc"Very portwn,of wluch 
has been swept by the Indus or its brunches, at some tlm~ or ~>thcr. fr:wes ~f 
ai1cient channels are to be met with in ahnust every chreelwn. The land IS 

highest at the river banks, and slopes away from them on ~·ither ~ide. T~lC 
rea,;on of this is that the river brings down a gr~atl'r quanhty of s1lt tl•an 1t; 
stream, moderated in Yeloeity on the nl'arly level plain, can carry forwnr<l. 
The silt is deposited, and the result is that the bed and bunks of the In•ius are 
continually risiu~. The process is sure, hut wry slow. llr. Lon! Niculat<·d 
that the fndus ~nnually brings down >ilt sufficient to f.mu un ishmd 4:? m iit'S 
long by 2i, and 4G feet. high. When the bed attain~ a certain h•·!.!;ht the wakr 
falls o,·er, and the ri¥er, at inter\'als of se,·eral crntuncs, clwn.1!;<·s 1ts cour><'. h 
bas slowly worked its wav from ea:<t to west. In i!O A.D., the in,·adin0 ~fos· 
!ems fou~d a Hindu dyn.asty at Alor, and the ruin of Alor was cause•! by the 
Indus mo,·ing to the wPst. Then the seat of Government was move,! to the 
City of Br:1bmanaba<l, the ruins of which are now 4:i miles from the rivPr. 

It is this mm·ement which causes one of the rlifficultil'S in Sind irri~ation. 
The rh·er is continually carrying away the banks in one direction, anrl fonninl' 
new land in another. This process never ct•ases; and the fallin; nuL<s<•s of 
earth make a noise in the rlistance, resembling volleys of musketry. Frum 
Sakkhar to the sea the distance is 300 miles, and the hanks are permanent uuly 
at three places, Sakkhar, Jharrak, and Kotri. ·At Sakkhar the river ru,hes 
through a narrow gorge in the limestone hills, forming a perfect rapid tlurin~ 
the inundation, with a descent of above fuur fe..t. At JLarrak the river is not 
contract~d. but there is rock on either side. At Kotri bills IIPl•roach on hoth 
sides, and the clay soil is deep and tenacious. The rise of the Indus commences 
in l\1 ay, and subsides at the end of August. 

The canals are excavations carried away from the river in an ouli<Jllt' direc
tion, so as to secure as great a fall as possiLle. Thf'y vary from 10 tu 100 feet 
in width, and from 4 to 10 feet in depth. None, in former times, h'ld th .. ir 
beads at the three places where the rirer bed is permanent, and noue arc d"''P 
enough to draw off water from the river, exct>pt during inundations. They 
resemble natural watercourses more than canals. From the po;;ition of the C"anul 
beads they are liable to two evils; either the river (·ncroact.es and tears away 
the banks, or it recedes and forms a great sandbank across the head, 

The cauals cut through the high mar~in of the ri<·er banks, and conduct the 
water to lower levels, down an inclined plane, "here, under fa1·ourable cirr:um
stallces, it flows out on the surface. Thus the cultivation ~nay be di' i<lerl 
into three classes: first, the land which can only be irri:;atcd by using 
Persian wheels to raise the water; secondly, hmd irrigated Ly machinery 
"ben the canal is low, but over which the water will flow naturally when 
the canal rises; thirdly, land watered altogether without the aid of machinery. 
Some of the largest canals were at first natural channels, others were du.,. 
by nrious rulers of Sind. They are rude and simple expedient~ which 
attain their object, though lt>ss perfectly and at greater cost than if they 
had been constructed on sound principles. The care of the canals cou:>ists 
in clearing out the silt deposited by the inundations or washed away from 
the sides. This was done by statute or forced labour.' 

Captain (now Sir William) Baker was appointed to the superintendence of 
canals and forests in Sind, in 1843, and he surveved the canals and made several 
valuable r~ports, especially on the Eastern N arra Canal, on the left bank of the 
Indus. . · 

Abolition of Conal 
D(•:partment. 

In 1844 he made over charge to Captain (now General) ·walter Scott, who was 
the first engmeer to take charge of the canal clearances; but in 1849 the Canal 
DepartmPnt was abolished, and the Collectors were left without assistance ; the 
records were locked up, and much previous labour was wasted. The canals deterio

rated, 
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ratl'd, becoming less wide anrlle's deep. Canal mismanagement culminated in 
1853. In ll'l51 Captain Blois Turner reported on theircondition,aud in JR:;G a 
separate officer was appointed as Superintendent of Canals. Since that time 
ColonPl Fife has been the most prominent irrigation officer. In IR60 the Canal 
Department in Siud was ag-ain abolished, and in ISiO it was once niore re
or:;~nised under Colonel J\lcrriman. 

~f .. manogemPn c. 
Cantain Blois 
Turner. 
Colonel Fire. 

Sind Canals may be divided into three cln!'ses: first, those of great extent CIMsi6ration of 
and importance, running jO or 80 miles; second, those of smaller extent, and Sind canal,. 
branches; third, the distribution channels. 

On the western bank, commencing from the north of Sind, near Sakkhar, the Canals west of 
ch j,.f canC~!s are the Sitld, Ghar or Larkhana, Bigarf, and 'Yes tern X arra. Indus. 

~ All but the Bigari are probably, judging from their tortuous courses, natural 
channels kl'pt open artificially. 

The Sind canal opens from the main stream of the Indus, on the right bank, Sind canal. 
21 miles below Sakkhar. Its tntallength is 6Gt miles, and at its tail it divides 
into three bi·anches, the l\Iutti, Kadu, and l\lihshuda, the former connect-
ing the Siml with the Larkhana canal. The course of the Sind is Yery tortuous, 
and the fall deficient. . 

The Char or Larkhana leaves the Indus 23 miles below Sakkhar, anJ has Ghar canal. 
three heads or channels of supply. It is very tortuous, and the fall is thus 
much reduced. Several smaller canals branch fmm it, until it cliYides into two 
branches, the Nur-wah and Nowrung, and lose~ its name. The Nowrung 
again divi<lcs into two, the Andra-wah and Muldussi, anrl these are again 
divi•lcd into several smaller channels. 

The '\'estern Nara leaves the Indus 27 miles below Sakkhar, and at 40 miles W. Nara canal. 
from the head it is 200 to 300 feet wide. This canal is less winding than the 
Ghar, and the fall is consequently grt>ater. The country is well cultivated on 
either side of it, and the villages are numerous. It returns to the Indus at . 
Sehwan. 

The improvement of these canals, especially of the Ghar, was commenced Ford-wah. 
in I "56 uncler Captain Ford. A channel of supply was cut from the 'V estern 
Nara to the Ghar called the Ford-wah, which augmented its supply and raised 
its le>cl. The head of the Ghar was also improved. The Ford-wah is considered 
to have been one of the most successful works in Sind. It raised the level of 
the Ghar three feet, and increased its volume enormously, thus con>erting a 
large area from wheel to natural flow irrigation. The lower part of the 
\\'estern Nara was of course somewhat injured, but not in proportion to the 
gain of the nreu dependent on the Ghar. 

The Digari canal, also on the right bank of the Indus, is the most interesting Bigari canal. 
in Sind. 

In I 844 it was described by Lieutenant Maclagan as having a total length of 
48 miles, with a fall of 35 feet. The head was on a side channel, at a distance 
of nearly se>en miles from the Indus. For the first 23 miles it passed through 
a country covered with jungle, but presenting frequent traces of former cultiva
tion. It then entered a district where much water was taken by means of 
Persian wheels, and towards the end of the 48th mile it became a mere ditch. 
In 1851, General Jacob, Political Superintendent of the Upper Sind Frontier, General J•cob. 
r<'presented to the Commissioner (Sir Bartle Frere), the g-reat advantage of 
enlarain~ the l3ignri. It was then becoming yearly smaller, from the defective Enlargement of 
syste;;'l ~f clearing. At the head it was 24 feet wide, with a depth of nine Bigari. 
feet. It was proposed to mlarge to 40 feet, with a depth of 11, and to slope 
the banks to a proper gradient. The N urwah was the chief offshoot of the 
Bigari, and had been carried far into the desert north of Khangarh. General 
Jacob, in 1852, propo~ed that the N urwah should also be cleared and enlarged. Bigari cao&i. 
He entrusted the work to a native contractor, who had to remove enormous 
heaps of earth, 25 to 30 feet high on the hanks, to cut away jungle, and to clear 
dams out of the bed. The contractor did his work well, though only a C(Jmmon 
Sindhi Maistri, nnd :~~Qmpleted it in I854. The capacity of the Bigari was 
about' doubled by the new excavations, and tnuch wheel irrigation was converted 
into natural flow with a saving, each season, of I30 rupees for every wheel. 
Villages sprung up along the N urwah, where a few years before people scarcely 
ventured to take their flock~, from fear of Baluch plunderers. Jacobadad was 
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founded in the midst of a barren tretl,•ss wa;;te. The water of the Bi.c:nri 
canal was brought to Jacobnhnd, anrl_ the. tail was extl'mh~d th<·n~e to the 
Kelat boundary near Kern gad (Khym lihun). No~v the form•:r rl<·scrt ts n dense 
forest ofbabUl and other trees, upwards of GO !eet htgh, ~hrltenng the ho_ns•·s ~nd 
o-ardens of the inhabitants. Within a few nules there ts the ck~ert u.~nln v:ln~h 
~kirts the Baluchistan hills, a le\"el plain of splcndill, fertile•, alluvial 'oil, but 
hard naked and barren like a threshing floor, without shrub, herb, or 1;ra>s, 
excf;,t in th~ ncinity' of canals. There the desert is com·erted into ll garden, 
woods took the place of sand, an~ the Digari c~nal r!'v~mue, ." hich fi!nounl!'d 
to 4,i9G l. in 1852, was 13,594 l. m 1857, and I 1 ,339. I. Ill 18h2. The n_Hprove
ments of General Jacob only cost 16,200 l. In 1860 1t wns resol\'cd to mcrPase 
the width of the first 40 miles; nnd in 1867 -G8 this important canal wa> again 
enlarged and iwproved. · 

On the eastern side of the Indus, betwe<:n that rh·er nnd the desl'rt, there is 
uri ancient channel, called the Eastern ;'l:ara, which had C'easerl to flow as part 
of the Indus since that ri\"er, deserting the passage through the rocks at .\lor, 
took to its present channel bdween Rori and Sakkhnr. The En't"rn Xarra 
had no direct communication with the Indus, when Sir \\'illiatn Bakt·r C'nme to 
Sind in 1842, but receh·ed a precarious supply of wntt'r from a n·nmrkable 
depression which runs parallel with the Indus from al>on~ 13hnwalpl•r, anti, lJL·ing 
lower than its flood heig:ht, rcceires some water from ennuis, and a more con
siderable Yolume by direct overflow. The channel of the Eastern Nara being 
also bwer than that of the Indus, can f'asily IJe filled froni the !!"l'l'at rin•r on a 
higher len!, and Sir William I3aker poin';:·.i· out the rock at Rori as otf"ring 
a site for the head works. Hitherto the on,rfiow of the Indus, in floods, 
had formed the !'lara supply. In 1826 Sir A. Burnes mentions tlw.t the 
1\ara, wl1ich in its lower course is called the l'uraun, was filled J,y af!ood 
which cut through the Allah-bund, an<l reached Llkpat. In IAU Sir \\'. 
Baker saw marks of a flood tltat rose 18 feet, and in I H43 thrre were only four 
feet in the ~arne pla.ce. The r\ara pas~es through the wild TLurr, a country 
ronred li<ith enormous sandhills, with occasional tracts of allm·ial sui! lwtwe~n 
them, along a channel on which are formed a seril's of. bottoms locully cnlll'd 
dunds. There are 400 of these dunds, or lakes, supplied from the l\"ara. 
The people in the :.'\nra valley gain a livelihood by rearing catlll', fe• ding 
flocks, fishing in the dunds, and ~m ying on a grain tratle with states U<'yond the 
Thurr. Tl!ey eagerly raise crops, whenever thl' 1'\ara supplies water. 

The cut frt•m the Indus at Rori to the !\ara is 11 miles ion~, and the 
Nara is 20 feet below tLe rh·er. Sir Bartle }hre strongly recum!uendc<l its 
being made, and work was commtnccd in 1853, toget],cr \\ilh hunds across 
the chanud at intervaL•, to lead off tl•e water for irrigation. In 18[..1 the cut 
was in full progress, beginning just aboYe Rori; 16 feet deep, 20G wide, with 
a berm 15 feet wide on each side, and the excavated earth distributc·d in two 
terraces on either bank, forming admiraLle garden t,•Touud. The ilL•ri cut or 
supply channel was completed aud opened on !Jth May I R59. Bunds wne 
abo constructed across the Nara chaunt! to prevent the escape of water into 
the large dunds among the Eandhills. 

Two canals, Lranching from the Eastern Nara, have also been cumtrncted. 
The 1\litrow Canal was comm~nced in March 18;,9. lt was to be fi!l .. cl by a 
branch from the Nara, and in 18G6 there 1fere 190 miles open, whieh irrigated 
1.56,803 acres. 

The Tbur Canal i" another branch from the :'\ara, intended to water lands 
~~_the _edge of the desert. It was commenced in 1864, and io now completed, 
1rngatmg about 38,000 acres; 50 masonry heads for minor channel~ were 
con•tructed during ·•Sil-72. · 

The Fullali Canal is the nmin feed<·r of irrigation channels from Ilaidarabad 
southward 11nd eastward. Originally it was a natural branch of thf'. Indus, 
joining it again 16 miles below llaidaral,ad. This was pt·eveutcd by a dam, in 
the time of the Amirs, and the water was sent to feed the Gaja, Guni, and 
other canals to the south. The chief portion thus fell into the Gurd, after 
a comse o~ 40 miles, the average width bcit)g 3:JO feet. The improvement of
the Fullalt was commenced in 1856. Two channels of supply were cut from 

the 
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he Indus, and the effect on the water supplv was very satisfactorv. One of Ia.,::m.~. 
he most interesting servict,s, on which Sir \\illiam Baker was e~ployed in 

Sind, was a survey and levels along the Guni to its junction with the Puraun Guni can••!. 
(the continuation of the East(·rn 1\ara), ancl thence lo the Allah-bund, which 
be :;urn:y("d aud !.~Yelled. The Amirs of Sind, aft<'r an unsucces>ful invasion 
of Kr.ch, cut off the ~upply from the Fullali and Guni, which had fertilised 
one of its provinces. After our occupation of Sind, the Government of Kach 
r~<JUCSt('(l Sir Charles Napier to cut tl•e hunJs and let the water flow a·~ain. 
Sir Cl.arlt·s sent Daker to do this. who took precaution to take levels first~ and 
found that, owing to certain dr•pressions and ele1·ations caused by subsc·quent 
earthquake~, the cutting of the bund• would uot restore the water to Kach, 
but, on t.he contr:u-y, would let salt water flow back iuto Sind. 

Tt.c great administrati1·e question with reference to the Sind canals has Canal cleorancee. 
always ue<·n the >y~tem by which they were annually cleared of silt, an opera-
tion 1\hich is absolutely necessary. The old custom was for the Government 
to pay for the clearance of the large canal~, and for the people to kl'ep up the 
minor channels, In 18u4 the cost of clearances was .iJ,04Il. As in the case 
of the Punjab iuundatinn canal;:, the Sind canal clearances were effected by 
clu·r, or statute labour. E1•ery culthator was forced to furnish a quota of 
labourers in proportion to the extent of his cultivation. The silt is sometimes 
n•n•oYed in baskets, and so111etimes hy a board drawn by oxen, like a gigantic 
hoe, traile<l along the ground. But usually the only implement is a hoe, with 
a long blade and short handle. The labourer fills the IJ!ade by striking it into 
the soft soil, and by a jerk throws a shovelful upwards and behind. One man 
stands behind another, and the soil is thua passed on. The canal dig,;in:; la>ts 
from Dcc·~ruber to April. But in 1856 statute labour wa; abolished, and the 
annual work uf elearances b<•came very expensive, whil~ insufficient funds were 
allow<'d for it.. The canals are deteriorating, solely owing to the sum annually 
allotted being kss than is adequate for the purpose. 

There is a special tax, called lm1caba, of three annas per biga, levied from Hucc.ba tax for -:' ~ 
tmds watered by canals cleared by Government, to aid the cost of clearance. canals. ' 
::iir William Merewether has reprt'sented that the huccaba is crerlited to 
renmue, and that only a portion, arbitrarily fixed without regard to real 
rC'quirtluents, is allotted to canal clearances. He has remonstrated against 
this, and hail reprvseuted that the canals will each year deteriorate, in propor-
tion to deficient cle•rance. The sum required in 18i0 was 41, 1681., and the 
grant was only 37,540l. 1 yet the lwccaba amounted to 47,7081., every fa,·thing 
of which, he urges, ought to have been expended 011 the object for which it 
was intended. Sir William l\ferewether tl1inks that the lwccaba should be 
made an entirely sepmate fund, for canal clearances. This question was taken 
into consideration, and the Government of India declare.! that the lwcwba, 
b~ing part of the land rev.,nue, could not be dealt with separately ; but that 
whatever sum was needed for canal clearance should certainly be given. 

Siuce 1855 Colonel Fife has advocated the construction of perennial canals in Perennial canolo. 
Sind, issuing from permanent heads. Sites for such heads can be found at only 
three points on the Indus, at Salikhar, at Jharrak, 250 miles lower down, and Perman•nt con:lls. 
at 1\otri. lle considers these to be the proper points for canal heads. From 
Rori he would take one down Eastern Sind, crossing 150 canals to Fullali, 
which would become the trunk line for SO miles. From Sakkhar, opposite to 
Rori, auother would be led down the western side, parallel with the river, 
crossing the Sind and Ghar, and entering the \\'e~stern Nara to rejoin the Iudus 
at Sihwau. The present canals would be used as distributing channels. From 
J hanak two n10re canals would be taken, one on each side, towards the 
sea. This scheme would revolutionise the ancient system of Sind irrigation, 
its advantage being that such canals are permanent, and their supply pe-
rennial. . 

One perennial canal has been undertaken, fl'om the rocky banks of the Indus Canol from Sak· 
J I T I h ld khar 1o Shadadl>ur. " •ove 8akkhar to Shadmlpur, a distance of 63 rni es. he ine crossest e o 

ISintl canal, where tl1er•~ is a. regulating bridge of seven arches each.· !0 fe:t 
svan, and the water is regulated by horizontal sleepers. The scheme for tlns 
cMal was approved in the end of 1861, and commenced; and in l8<i8 the work 
harl reached the 24th mile. It is the first attempt at a perennial canal in Sind, 
and is to irrigate 140,000 bigas of land, yielding a revenue of 20!J,9!l!l I. It 
was opened in J nne 1870. 

J 7:1. F4 General 
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General Strachey, in 1867, recorded an .opinion that the remedy for incum·e
niences t'attsed to cultimtors by unccrtnm water supply, nevt·r under cnnlrul, 
was the substitution of perennial for intermitt«.>nt inundation canals. Th~ urea 
undl'r canal cultimtion in Sind is about 1,200,000 acre~, nud tbu latH I· tax 
and water charge about Rs. 2. 4. per acre. lie thinks, if nil th<· \\iilt'r 
was supplied by flow and none by l~ersian whuls, \his eharo.;e 111i~ht be 
rai:>ed to Rs. 3. 4., and that the cult1vated area would be doubled. lie 
thus concurs in the '•iews of Coloucl Fyfe, and would takf• two pt'r•·nnial 
cam.ls from tlte Indus at Sakkhar aud Rori to Sihw{tn on the west, mHI the 
Fulaili on· the east side, crossing all the present canals, and uoin~ tbcm us 
distributing channels. 

The basin of the Gan~es is nowhere within the rainless zone; but uc<~rly the 
whole of the course of the Jamna is iu the dry region, with a rainfall lc;g than 
30 inches, while that of the Ganges flo"s through a country wbich rccci•·cs very 
little more rain, until the two rivers unite at Allahabad. But here be~ins the 
gre:1t distinction between the Ganges and th~ Indus. ~Yhilc tlu• ln<lus, ill its 
lower tourse, recei\'e• no uf!luents, anJ passes mto an anJ belt "lli~h ls abso
lutely dependent upon its water for cwry ularle of grass, the Gano:•cs i~ jniuctl _Ly 
numerous tribut~ries, and ]laSses into the well-watered plains of Bengal; the ratu
fall bcino- 46 inches at Bennres, and 66 at Calcutta. It is the portion of the 
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Ganrre;; basin above Allahabad, therefore, that most reqUires tmr;at.10n. 
Colo~cl Greathed divides this upper region, which comprises the North \\"c.t 
Provinces, into three zones. First, the tract along the foot of the IIim"layas, 
which is well watered by rainfall and by numerous rivulets from tim nwuntain9, 
most of whith dry up after the rainy season. But a lung the length of this .uh
Himalayan tract there is a deposit of sand and boulders f,,rming a continuous 
bt>lt 15 miles wide, which creates a vast filter-bed, and, being bordered on the 
down-hill side by a band of clay, it becomes a covered reservoir. The natural 
pressure a11gmented t.y the rapid slope, across which the filter-Led li<"s, furces 
w"ter und<:r the clay, and protluces a line of spring~ on tit«.> otl1er ~id,• nf the 
clay band, \•hicll feed numerous streams, and refresh the couutry. Tht>local 
name of the belt of boulder is baht111', a11d of tho tract which it waters by ftltration, 
terai. The second zone comprises the great plain tln·ou~h which flow t!.e Uanges 
and Janwa ; anti the third is the province of Bandulkhaud, slopin:; northwarJs 
from the ltigh plateau of Central India towards tlte Jamna. 

Tl1e climate of the North West Provinces is very dry, from April to Juhe, 
when -westcl'iy winds prevail, the wgctation of unirrigate•l plants is almost sus
pended. In June the winds bring the rain-clouds up the valley of the Gan:;es 
from the Bay of llengnl, and the season of agriculture commences; but the rain
fall diminishes as the distance from the sea increases. 

From the earliest times the people have practised well-irrig:1tion, the ,Jepth at 
wl,ich the water is found on the plains being from I 0 to 50 feet ; but the method 
is exp•·nsive, fot· it employs six men and three pair of bullocks c\·ery clay, tu keep 
five acres watered. Colonel Baird Smith, in 18GO, rcporte•l that there were 
70,000 masonry and 280,000 temporary wells in the Doab between thcJamna 
and Ganges, irrigating 1,470,000 acres. But it is from the water of rivers that 
the main ~upply must be drawn by means of Stale canals, which are far b<'yonJ 
the means of private entm·prise in India; and hence tile water which, if rui.-eJ to 
the proper le\'el, would ha,·e fertilised the whole land, has for centuries rolled 
useless to the sea. Yet the native rulers uid not wholly neglect this great source 
of supply. The Emperor Feroz Shah, Letwcen 1351 and 1388, drew a canal 
fmm tl.e Jamna to water his favourite hunting ground at Hiss{tr; but there are 
uo marks of •mgatton works alan" the line of his canal which fell into disu•e on 
his death. For a hundred years ';.o water had flowed 'to lli;sar, when, in 1 568r 
t
1
he. E~lperor AkLar issued a decree, ordering the canal of Firu2 to be restored. 
t IS .smgnlar that the Ayiu Akbari makes II'> mention of this work of Akbar 

and we are indebted to C~looel Yule for our knowledge of the ori~inal sarwJ 
~hich places the fact beyond do~bt.• Iu 1626, the Emperor Shah Jehan pro: 
JCcled ~ branch from the canal ol Feroz, to convey water to the city of Delhi, 
and Alt Murdan Khan was hi~ engineer. The Delhi canal crossed the low land 
by a masonry aqueduct, traversed the Aruvali hills by a chrmnel cut through the 
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solid rock, GO feet ,]N•p at the crest, and flowed throurrh the city in a masonry lanr~Tro>. 
Led, throwing off innumerable minor streams. Throu·~>Oat the ~reat halls ant! 
<-ourts of the palace a plentiful supply was carried in n~mero11s channel;, fillin~ 
the :,;r•ccful fountains and marule baths, and watcrin!?; tbe "'ardens. For !50 
yeaf" it continued I•> L~ efficieut, but in 17::i3 this Dei!J bra~ch ceased to fluw. 
Ali M rtrdan also made 'l canal in tbe Doah, but it was abandoned almost as soon 
as it was made, probably owing to the difficulty of maintainin"' a passage across 
the moun~ain torrents at the hea•l. 

0 

Tbus, when the English ;arne i?to po<session of the country, all these works English works. 
of former rulers had Jal~en mto rum. "\Ve found the country desolate, the cities 
burnt, when the sons ol strangers came to build up the walls, and the rulers to 
minister.'' 

Tile Xorth West Provinces comprise a region which seems desinoned by Nature North Wm 
as a ~reat field for artificial irrigation. The river•, after leavin~ the last o·or~e of Provinces 88 • 
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0 re~LOo fur mwn-t e · una ayas, en er upfJn p ams_ wrt 1 a rap1 _v- ~creasmg slope; and, flowing ti;o. o 
parallel to each otber, they divHle the country mto sectiOns, which, both as 
regards soil and declivity of surface, offer every requisite for irrigation. The 
steep slopes, at the mouths uf the mountain gorges, in many cases enable the 
engineer, by a proper adapt:Ltion of levels in his artificial t'hannels, to obtain a 
commaBLI of water which places the whole· country under his command. The 
chief difficulties -under such conditions are in the neighbourhood of the steep 
slopes, an•l in the management of the mountain torrents. Occasionally, however, 
it bcc,llles necessary to adopt other expedients for bringing the water ti·om the 
river b•·u~ to t!Je !ere! of the land to be irrigated, and \'ery heavy excavations 
are frequently neces<ary, besides \Yeirs and other works, to regulate the distribu-
tion and velocity of the water. 

The first undertaking of the English was the restoration of the Feroz and Western Jamna 
Delhi canals, 'IYhich was commenced in 1823 ; and the Western J amna Canal Canal. . 
system was fully dcYeloped by Colonel Colvin and Captain (now Sir William) 
Baker, between t!Jat date and 1843. The supply is derived from theJamna,at the 
poiut of its debouche from the Saw:.l~ikh hills, where the stream is rapid, the f;!]J 
great, and the bed consists of shingle and boulders. In the cold weather the 
stream is generally t'Onfined to one or two only of the numerous channels into 
which the bed is subdivided, which are all filled by the high floocls of the rainy 
season. One of these branches was appro]'riated to the Western Jamna, which 
leavl's the rher at a point called IJ atlllli Ktmd (the Elephants pool), nearly opposite 
the old pahcc of llarlsbah 1\Iuhal, returning to the main stream, after a course of 
25 miles. The supply is increased by deepening the channel, and throwing out a 
spur into the main stream, which was extended right acrms in seasons of drought. 
Additional supplies are thrown into this western branch by two feeders, one called 
"Colvin's Cut," the other natural. The materials used for the dams were boulder 
stones and gravel, filled into large gabions of coarse basket work. The canal, con-
tinning along the lduidar, or low land, near the river, first follows a branch of the 
J amna; then a channel cxcnn.ted to the Putralla river, and t.bcn occupies the 
bet! of the Putralla to its confluc'nce with the Somb. Here was the main ditfi-
cultv, in restminin~ and reo·ulatitw these torrents, and forcin 0"" them to allow the 

¥ 0 b 0 0 

fertiJi,ing flood to pass on its way in peace. The Dadupur dam was bmlt across 
the united Somb and Putralla, here occupied by the canal, just above their junc
tion with the Jumna. Orioinallv it was c"ITied across this channel by an eartlren 
dam annuallv renewed; b

0
ut in" 1830 Colonel Colvin obtained sanction for the 

masonry Da<.I"upnr dam, providiiLg a flush flow across the bed of the Somb, divided 
into GO opr·ninrr•, the tutal width bein& 777 feet. The dam is closed by planks 
l>oopecl wirh i1~m, with an eye for an°iron hook, by which they are lifted. The 
Putralla rnade an attempt to turn the east f!aiLk of the dam, which was fru~trated 
by a series of spurs placed en echelon, in 1842. Then the J,mma rtsell corn
rnencc•l an attack upon tt1e left bank, which was defeated hy m;:ws of a new 
channel, and a series of crib spurs en echeTon. But the Somb strll th~eatened 
destruction to the works. Lieutenant. Durand surveyed the country drawed by 
it, and made a beautiful map of tbe Somb anrl Putralla drainage, in the hope of 
mitigating the force of the Somb floods, by turning a portion into one of the 
Satlej tributaries. But this was found to be impracticable. Then a new channel, 
called "Baker's Cut," was excavated, to ch<ck the encroachments of the Somb. 
After a prolon.,.ed battle between Coldn, Baker, and Durand, on one side, 
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and the Jarima, the Somh, and the r.~tralla '.'n the other, th~, vi,{ory wag 
finallv secured Lv the ;kill and per;:e,·eran<'l" ot the en£;1neurs. l h" turbttlent 
enemies "ere made CUJ•tive, and the preeiulli >tream wn~ sa rely cun•op·d pdst the 
daU!!<'r> which are common to all the canal~ when tl1ey IJr,t kave tlk Ilea t-works, 
and have to enc:ountcr t.he lawl•'•s mountain fio:Hls and torr,·uts. 

The canal is then tnl>en through an excavatttl chanud parallel to tl1e Jamna, 
into an old nulla near Burea, and thence partir down nattwtl ra•ines, tn Karqal, 
60 miles l•elow Dadupur, still in the kluidart•r low lands <•fthe Jamna . .At Karnal 
it n·ai ns the level of the h i"h cou 111 ry, and ,;non afterwards sei'ara (,·,; in tot ,,·u I • ran c l•e~, 
on~ passing 011 to Han sf and the othe~ t? ~t·!lli. The I kll1~ branch ha~ a wry 
winding course, the size gr:ulnally dunnnslnn:,!', as water IS token oil by the 
numerous irri[!":ltion outlets. It enter< the kluf.d,lr land of the Jan111a, lhrough 
'l'"hich it is emb.wked, crosses the .miley of rhe Najaf,;arh uraina;e by a 1nassive 
aqueduct, tr:n·erses the rocky Lills round Delhi by a d,·ep irn·"ular •·~~Hati~n 
in the solid rock, and e11Lers the city near the Kabul !!;ate. One branch tluws 10 

a masonry channel down the Chaudni Clwkt:; other,; water tl.c g:~nkns and 
supply the lwuses, and finally pass, through four sets of W<~tcr uulls, to the 
J umua. 

The Hansi l>ranch follow.> the line of Feroz Shah's engin••cr, ami th" t·astoral 
,·illa~es of Hi8s,\r are entirdy dependent on it fur tire mear1s of \\~atcnnb tl1eir 
cattl~. At IJiss[Ir a truvelled courtier of Feroz Shah erccte•l a build in~ to give 
his 1nastcr an idea of a ship ("juhaz ''). lL is no\\· used as a store lwusc for the 
canal, fur which purpose its ample "huiJ" r<·nder> it very ""itaLie. The 
RoJ.tak Lranch is taken ell' from that of llansi, and there i; anoth~r >ltort oranch, 
that of Dootana, to irrigate villages near the Jhind I.JOuntlary, ,:>Lich was ex-
cavattd in I83j. · 

TJ.e united length uf tire main lines of the "'e,tcrn Jarnun Canal i~ ~.lj IIJilcs 
and in th" fa111ine of 1837-38 tl•e value of tl1e cruJ•S 8·,r,·c<l l>v its water was 
1,462,800 l., supp<>rtio; tLe inhabitant; of 500 ,.iJlagcs, \\·lro\\'ould.uthtTwis'" have 
c.lied of starvation. In lSGli-67 the water rate on irri:;atiun yielded ;-u,ooo l., 
and the area irrigated wa!J 4-17,171 acres (;"Oi ,·illages), the ag;;n',;flte J,·ngth of 
watercourses being 7:28 mild. · The canal has also l1nd tile eli'~ct of rai,in!,\" the 
level of the water in the well;. The total outlay up to 18i 1-7:.! '"" :lR'2,5I7/., 
aud the net receipts for that year 7 4,518 /., bcin~ :2G J•er ccut. on the outlay; 
but the indirect income is placed at 37,2.:iG /., whit-h raises tlte pc•Cl'lllagc or 
outlay to nearly 40 per cent. 

Water distribution. The system of water distribution on the "'<·stern Jamur~ C.111al WJS co:nplicatetl 
.by old rigMs. On the Ddlti and Rohtuk brunches tlrere were many Ji,tributin~ 
watercourses, the proprietary ri[;ht to "!rich was welluwlcr·stout.l l•y the j•<'ople. 
As regarded new c3annels, it WdS matle compulsory on all 'illa~es Lortlt'riu,; on 
the canal to permit ~xcavations for >uch watercourse; as were apprtJ1·c•l by t.he 
superintendent. Ti.Je rajbuhas are joint stock channels, "xt•c·uted Ly Ll•e ,·ann! 
oflicer;, for the use of two or more vil1<1ges. The origin;,.! C••sL wu; hH·merly 
defrayed by the Government, and ultimately rccovere.l frum tl>c villag•:s. But this 
system has been abandoned, and all the main watercoursc·s are n0w CIIHSlructed 
at tire cost of the Government. The distributinn of "akr in tile branches has 
to Lc reguluted with reference to tire pruLal>le cle1r•and. Fixer! ,;nllp;<'< are 

". atMr rate a 

estaLliol.eJ at certain points, ant.l the hei•.;ilt of tiJe wo.ter is r<'6ulurly replldcd. 
It wa< found c.lifficnlt to estimate the value of n given outld, but a sptem pre. 

vailcd until 1833 of letting out tlu·se outlets on contract, the rates t...,iug fixeci 
11t 2 rupees per annum per square inch of area for natural flow irrigation, and 
L rupee for· wheel irrigation. But the di~char;;e of the outlet,; vatied "it. It rcl'er
ence to tlte incon>tant height of tl1e canal. It was, tl.r:rcfore, dcterm incd to 
asses, the outlets on the average of their i:·rigation for three or more years, the 
period of contracts being fixed at 20 years. The other system is to measrrre the 
irrigated land. It has been ar·~ucd tl,at the contract system has several advan
tages o>er that under which the irrigated lands are measun·d, U n.lcr it the 
villa?cs ~rc free fro~ minute inte~fe_rence of canal ofliccrs; they arc supplied 
first 111 ltmes of scarcny; they can rrngate all crops at the same rate; wlnle the 
ac.l,·antagcs to Govemment are a steac.licr revenue ;md a smaller we,1R1rring 
c;tai..Ji,!Jment. There are, lrowever, sufficient reasons for cornuwucinor with a 
system of mea•uremcnt, as the basis of the asr.cssmcnt of the caual rate:, though 
under certain cont.litions the contract syotern may Le usefully adopted. Certain 

villagca 
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\•ill~:;rr8 n:ar th!l canallJ<·ads co_ntrihute Ia hour in exchange fur a supply of water 
fur lfl'ltJ:'I!I011 ~nd for work111.~ gtrals, or rude corn mill •. 

Colonel Colvin's scale for water rates <lll the measurer! land was sonctioned 
iu 1827, and a~ain in 184.5 (Act VII.) _Thei'e rates uiscriminate tl1e nature of 
crops and tl1e mcthorl of employing water, whether tor or drwl that is natural 
flow, or artificial raising \,y Per,ian wheels or otherwise. But irom Ist'Novem
ber ISGr_;, the rate;; were considerably _in~renst·d. The rate, fur each acre per 
annum, IS 5 rupee_s fur garden I_a?ds trngated by natural flow, 3 rupee> for 
sn~nr-cnllc nnd tnrl1go crops r!'<tumng water for 10 months; Rs. 2. 4. fur rice, 
co~ton, a11<~ whl'nt crop>; and ~is: I. _10. ~-for the khurif crops of grain, barley, 
LnJor, anrl pwovl. \~hen the trrwat1on 1s from water artificially raised the rate 
ia about a third less. " ' 

v. 
IRRIGATJO!..-. 

Of )ale p·ars the necessity for dealing with the \\'estern Jamna Canal has Improvement or 
bet-11 much felt, with a Yiew to r•'mnve t!te swamps which hat! formed alon"' its Weorern Janma 
hank• anu in thP; cn11nt1·y which it irri~ates; t_o remedy the evils caused by rek Canal. 
effioresr·ellce, wh1ch dc·,trnys all ve~etatwn; to wcrease the volume of its waters· 
and tn irul'rove its navigable character •. During 18il Colon<·! Crofton matured 
a 8cl1en11' wl1ich was partly 8andioned by the Secretary of State, the works so 
approved ht·iog the new permanent head across the Jamna, distributaries from 
lnrlri to lle!hi and Jbind, and draina::;e works. The estimate amounts to 
21-!,~Gi /. The p•'rmanent dam across the Jamna is a most important work, as 
it is j,ten<le<l to supply both the \Vestern- and Ea-stern Ja1nna Canals, ami to 
~ecure a tlue aJ•portionment between the two systems. The construction of 
reservoirs for the sturng;e of a supply of water for the cold weather cultivation in 
tl1e ari•l tracts of Sarsa, is also nuder consideration. · 

TLer<J is a system of irri~atiotl from jhils or larg-e lakes which is in some Najafghar jhil
de:.rree cnnnccteu with t!Je \Ve;tern Jamna system. The rang-e of hill> rounrl 
Ddl•i is of iHcousi.!t'rable hei~ht, and has few stre_ams. The watet·courses in the 
country t•J the eaot fln<l west are dependent on the drainage of the count'")' for 
occasioual fl,Jods. The land is disposed into a series of natural hollows, each 
lower than the one n"xt to it, and all connected by channels; a chain of natural 
reservoirs is thus formed, the largest of which is the Najafchar jhil, w!Jicb 
rce"i re; the draina~e of slopes from Delhi to Ridshabpur. The villagers keep 
their <:otton crops on the high ground, while their sug-ar cane and wheat fringes 
the "l•vle jhil; hut tile land, uuth on this and other jhils, was subject to be 
submr·r,c;"d, and the supply of water required regulation. Of late years the whule 
area of the Kotila jhil has been drained, and 4,500 acres b1·ought und,,r cui- Kotilajhil. 
tivatiun during the cold weather; embankments have been formPd, and the 
draiu:~ge nf the" hole system passes under tlte great aqueduct of the Delhi Branch 
Canal into the Jamua. 

The Eastern Jumna Canal was originally projected by Shah Jehan between Eastern Jamno 
16:28 a11d I G5!l, m1d IJaJ been partially re>tored in 1764 uy a Rohilla chief Canal. 
n<H11Cd ZaHtha Khan. In I 823 Captain Robert Smith rep~rted upon its restora-
tion, the scheme beinn- to carrv it centrically along the lngh land between the 
IIinJaun and tl•e Jamt~a, and e~cnvation was commenced at the close of 1823. 
In I 825 the late Sir Pro by Caulley joined the canal establishment as ass_istant to 
Captain Smith. The canal was opened on 3rd January 1830, by S1r Proby 
Cantley, aud the "nter reached the Jumna again, after traversing its whole 
length, on the 14th. Rapids formed in the sandy sections, which we~r:: remedied 
by falls of masonry. In 1836 the bun'ds of the Western and Eastern Canals were 
plac~<l across the Jamna and the river was laid Pntirely dry. The JVayashrdtr 
dam, for the Ea•tern C;nal was formed on the Budhi Jamna with 30 sluices 
and a rt>rrulatitw Lrit!cre ir{ the canal. The dam was built of ancient brieks 

"""' J Cl b1·ought from the old palace of Badshah 1\Iuhul. The Easter!~ amna. ana 
passes, from the main river, down the shingly bed of the Budin J_amna lo~ lour 
miles t~ Nayashabr. From this point it e~1ters ~pon the ~tfficult1e> pecuhar !o 
these lmcs, which have to cross monntam uramage at nght angles to thetr 
cour~es. The Raipur, the Jatonwala, Naugong,_ and ~Iuskurra, mou~tain torrents 
of greater: or le~s dimensions, are passed w1thm a d~tance_of I 0 miles from the 
de~p cuttmg at Nayashahr. These torrents are provrded wtth masonry dams for 
floous during rains. The canal then continues on the high land of the country. 
Large plantations of sui sissu and otber'trees were formed at Nayasbabr for plant
ing the banks of the c~nal. ' The rtjjb~ha, or distributing arrang·ement, was for 
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the landhu!Jers to subscribe fur watercourses to be dug from the ctulal by the 
supcrinttnt!eut, the expense being charged to th~ applicant, cxeert that of the 
masPnry outlets in the canal, of which :here are o():!. Tho '~·11ter rat? It xed by 
Sir Proby Cantley was gi,·en in beegas (a5 square yards}, but It h<~s smce been 
rai>ed. It is now the same as fur the \Vest Jamna Canal. 

The em bankrnents to retain the c:mal in its Led arc 40 miles long, anu the Calla! 
flows between them at a hei"'ht of from six to twelve feet above the surface of 
the country. The canal S\':'stem consists of 130 miles of channel antl 619 of 
distributaries, "att·ring a h:act about 120 miles lun; by 15 IJroatl, Letweeu the 
Hindaun and the Janm~. The net revenue in 1871-7:.! was 32,881 l., givin~ a 
return of 16·6 per cent. on the outlay. The area irri~ated was 1!!:?,7-W acres, 
the season of 1871-72 having been most unfavourable for irrigation. 

G•ng•• C•nal. The Ganges Canal, a purely llritish work occupying a field previously untouched, 
is the greate;t work of irrigation C\-cr coustructcJ. In I 836 Sir Pro by Cantley 
examined the country, and in 18-18 the work was commenced. 

Head work•. The bt'ad of the canal is two and a half miles north of the town of Har<lwar, 
close to the foot of the Sawal,ikb mountains, where a wcll-troJdcu footpath ""ce 
led down a ravin~> to the water's edge in a branch of the Ganges. At the head 
of thi" ra,·ine, and overhanging the river was a large peepul tree, and at iH foot a 
lingam. The spot was called Gunes Ghat. .Here a brid;;e was constructed with 
I 0 openings across the mouth of the canal with shutters, ami a line of revetments 
connt'Ct the bridge with a t!am across tlte branch of the Ganges. The Guues 
Ghat was com·erted into an extended line of stone ~teps, w~sheJ by a running 
(among the many) stream, offering convenienc<.s for pilgrim bathers. 

"'! . 
1 

Afrer lcavinrr tlte Ganges, tl1e canal had to encounter the difliculti•·s of the 
_ ounl;un torren a. • " l ' l ,_ · 1. 1. tl · f mount"m torrent,:, ana agous to t1ose wu1cu were o•·ercome uy 1e enf;•neer; u 

the .Jarnna canals. There. arc three methoLls of meeting unJ pas,iug tlwse 
torreuts. Tltey can be maLic tn flow acro:;s the canal chauncl<lll the same level, 
or taken over it by a supcr-~'assage, or the canal can cross the tclrrcnt on :m 
aqueduct. All tl1r~c ways were adopted by Sir Proby Cautley on tlte Gan:;es 
Canal. At Dhanairi, about 14 miles from the ltead works, where tho <·anal i< 
still in the kluldar land, the Rutmu torrent is encountered. llcre a masonry 
inlet and a dam were constructed. The flood waters cuter the canal channel 
through the sluices of the inlet, anJ are discharged tLrongh 47 slui<"cs in the 
dam. They bring down branches, roots, whole trees, and masses of grass, an<l 
no obstruction, except the piers of the dam, is offered to their vassagc uero,;s the 
canal channel. Further on, the flnod waters of the \{,inipur imd l'uttri t'Jrrrnts 
are conveyed over the canal channel, without coming- in contact with tlte• canal 
water, Ly means of well protected and parapeted masonry supcr-J'assng-es. The. 
next great work on the canal is the aqueduct, which takes it over the S.>lani 
river, which is 18 miles from tlte head works. 

The Solani aqueduct is 920 fer·t long in 15 arches of 50 feet span ~ach, connected 
Solani aqueduct. on either si<le with an earthen embankmEnt, raised nearly 30 feet above the 

.-alley of the Solani, which it traverses for a ler1gth of about three miles. The 
canal continues along the centre of the country between the Ganges and Jarnua, 
throwing off branches at intervals, all adapted f.,r internal navigation as well as 
for irrigation. The main ch:mnel is 348 miles long, the branches 306, and the 

Dimensions. distributaries.3,0i8 mil< a in 8ggregate length, and iGi,OOO acres are watered by 
them in 5,0H I villap;es. Irrigation conmi£nces 22 miles· below the h cad \\'Orks 
aud is di!l'used O'"er an area 320 miks ion~ bv about 50 brand. The Gan"CS 
C I 

0 • 0 
ana was opened by Lord Dalhousie on the 8th of ;\pril 1854. 

Erosion in the bed. Experience has shown that, in the original design, too great a slope was given 
to the Led of the Ganges Canal, and considerable ero,;ion in the bed Ira~ been the 

Hcport by Colonial result. In I 863 Colouel Crofton was appoint<'d to report in detail on the whole 
Crofton, ~uestio~, and. his conci.u.sions have been gcnera!ly adol'te.J by the Gove~nment. 

Ihe mam pomt to decwe was whether the cxtsttng canal should be morhficd, so 
as to be able to carry with safety the whole volume of water for which it had 
been originally designed, or whether a second channel should be maue to carry 
that part of the supply which the canal in its existing state could not carry with 
safety. The remodelling of the canal was shown to Le the most economical 

l'llprovements, alternative,, and it was adopted. In August 1864 an outlay was sancrioned for 
the protectiOn of the falls that were most injured, and the precautions taken were 
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E_<J succ~;;;;ful. that ~he full supply has been n•aintained in the canal, f<Jr a con- lunronroN. 
sruet_aLie penod, Wtlhout any appearance of renewed it.jury. :IIcanwhile project3 
are, m preparation for the re-arrangement of the Cawnp{>r, Fatbigarh, and 
_Eta wah branches of the canal, and the re-modelling of the first was sanctioned 
m 1868. The net profits of the Ganges Canal, for 1871-72, were 66,234/., or Revenue. 
2"78 per cent. ou the capital sunk; but the net navioration returns were ouly 
1,421{. 

0 

The Agra Canal is a project, now approachin"' comnletion, for watering the Agra CanaL 
thirsty lands of Delhi, Gurgaon, 1\fatt.ra, ancl Agra fr~m the Jamna. A weir, 
2,-1::!8 feet long, ltas been built across the Jamna, below Delhi, at a p•,int where 
a spur of quartz from the Aravali range abuts upon the river. It consists of two 
rarallcl masonry walls, 2G feet apart, resting on the fine ~and of the river bed,· 
with stone packed between them, with slopes and scouring sluices. Tbe Agra 
C'~nal is designed to irrigate 350,000 acres, and will probably be partly opened 
tlus year. 

There is also a project for completing the system of the Ganges Canal, by the Lo .. er Gan~r•• 
construction of a Lower Ganges Canal, with a capacity e'lual to that of the pre- Canal. 
sent Upper Canal, on an estimate of 1,82.;,ooo l. The scheme has Leen oanctionrd 
by the Secretary of State, and work was coinmenced in 1871-72. Thi5, with 
the Upper Ganges and Eastern Ja.rnna Canals, will complete the irrigation of the 
whole' country between the two rivers. The weir across the Ganges, for the 
Lower canal, is to be at Rajghat. ' 

An Eastern Ganges Canal is to be constmcteu, takeJl off at the foot of the Eastern Ganges 
bonlder formation, which is to irrigate 455,000 acres, equal to 35 per cent. of Canal. 
the area of the districts commanded. The scope of the project has now been 
finally determined. 

The Roltilkhan<l Canals are for irrigating the belt of countt'Y along the terai RohilkhandCannls. 
where much rice is raised. On the failure of rain, water can only be obtained 
by Jamming up the hill streams, and leading small canals over the country, on 
which tire rubbee crop depends. In 1824, there were 1,930 dams, and 915 
canals. All the country between the Ri1rnganga, which passes by l\Iuri1dabad, 
and the froutier of Oudh, is intersected by numerous hill streams whence canals 
could easily be led. The Nugina Canal was taken from the right hank of the 
Koh, and opened in 1840, and there are l\Iuriidabad Canals. Twu others, the 
Paba and Kailas, have recently been sanctioned, and are in course of construc-
tion, and a project is to be prepared for utilising the waters of the Ramgariga. 
But, with regard to a general and cornprehensire scheme for Rohilkhand irriga-
tion, the present orders of the Government are only of a character to elicit 
further and more complete information. 

There i• a compact little system of irrigation in the Deltra Dun, between the Debra Canals. 
Gaup;es and Jamna, and confined on the north by the Himalayas, and on the 
south by the SawalakhA. The valley is 48 miles long, and in the centre it is con
siderably elevated, the Tidge extending from the Himalayas to the Sawalakhs, and 
dividing the valley iuto two portions with two distinct slopes of drainage to 
the east and west. The Asnu and Suswa rivers rise on this central ridge, the 
former going to the J umn~, and the latter to the Ganges. All the clements 
of a good system of dramage are here naturally provided •. On the Asun 
side there is a torrent called the Tonse, across which a dam IS thrown, and 
watercourses are carried in various directions from the other streams, to irrigate 
the valley. There are five canals, aggregating 67 miles in length, and irrigating 
II ,0:39 acres. . 

In the Anivali hills, there are no such rivers as water the Dehra Dun. Aravali tank 
Isolated and surrounded by the parched-up plains and deserts of Northern India, irrigation. 
the cultivation on these hills mainly depends on water stored in tanks, and some 
of the landholders presene the thorny scrub on the hill sides, in order to regu-
late the fillin"' of the tanks from rain. The district of Mairw{tra, in the Aravali, Tuokoin~lairw~ro. 
was brought into subjection by Colonel Hall, in I ~20, and his successor, Colond 
Dixon in 1835, constructed tanks and reservmrs on a large scale. Between 
1836 dnd 1846, as many as 2,065 tanks and 9,915wells were constructed in l\Iair-
wara. The tanks have a total area of t;,G75 acres, and irrigate 14,826 acres of 
land. The once wild and unruly Mairs became a thrifty, peaceful, and indus-
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trit•US pcasantr)', under the int1uence of these improvemcnt5, anr! of sul'h m"n 
as Hall uuJ Uixt•n. 

Fur D.wdalkhand large schemes of irri[!'ation ha,·e b<·en cle,·i,,•d. TI1e rainl:lll 
is c.1rricd off with great raridity, owing to th~· gr.tn i te and t r.'ll formati~m<, ka.ring 
tlw ri,·er.becls alrno;t d•·y suon after the r"m ceases. One P~'"lw;,,IIs to bu1l.J a 
weir across the rirer BetiYa, which flows near Jhami, to ro>tain th•' water, ar11l a 
canal will then irri":Jte I ::!0,000 acres in the Jalaun and ll:nnlrpur tlistriets. 
Other weirs are proj~cted across the rivers Desan nn•i Kt n, with grauitc w<'irs 
anJ canals; \\hile 15 lakes, now irrigating l,:JOO acres, will be made to wat.er 
22 000. These measures will secure llandnlkl,and and J hansi a~ainst famine, arHl 
re;tore this region to its pristine fertility. There is e\·ery prn~ped of th,·se 
anticipations being fully ~eaJised. A sur~·e~ has also been prepare•! ior ~<'anal 
to be deri•ed from the nver Sarduh, to urJgate the we,lc·ro !'art of Ouuh an•l 
eastern RoJ,ilkhand; but in defereuce to the expressed wish of the lawlhvl•lcrs, 
the construction of t!.is 'ITOrk has been abandoned, 

Such has been, and still are, the efforts to supply irrig-ation in the upper part 
of 1be basin of tbe Gan:;cs. They cannot be considered iusi;.:nificant, ~cein! that 
there is nothing that in any way approacl1es tbem in magllitlule anri unpurtanea 
in any other part of the world. The area irri;.:ated by the canals of tile Nurth 
\Yest Provinces in 1870-71 was 1,050,808 acres, but in 1871-7:.! only ll:J:.!,.I()i 
acres, yielding an income of 217,5731. to the canal a<lmir'Ii-trati.m. The cl,arg<'s 
for establiohments are high, and the net profit was ouly ~H.73l l. Tbt• tlPma111l 
fc•r water depends in a great degree on the rainfall, so \hat tl11~ irrigated area 
,·aries in diiierent years, but the avcra;e for the last five years has bcc•n l,OG5,450 
acres. 

As the Ganges approaches the sea, the rainfall incren.~es, an,] the ~en,'ral ne·•tl 
for irrigation becomes less and less; but the ,-ariation of rainfall iu tliili!f""t 
distric1s is considerable, and tl.e local condition of climate arc such, that a r;reat 
scheme for utilising the \laters of the Son, the chief suutlll'rn tributary of tho 
Ganges for the irrii_:ation of part of the province of Baha1·, has long be•:n muler 
consideration, ami its execution has now been commenced. It was ori;.:inally 
undertaken by the East India Irrigation Company,on a plan prop•l<crl by Colonel 
Dickens, and their project was accepted by the Go"ernment in IAG7, on the 
understanding tl1at the agreement must end, if the company <!itt not make 
satisfactory progress with the works. An application of 1 he C0>11pany f,,r a . 
guarantee of interest on their capital was rejected ; they uevt·r t•.,mmene• d work, 
and at length they were inuuced to agree to an arrangement bv which they were 
bought off. The Government tl1en took up the Son project with euer:;v. It 
con,ists of a dam across the river, and two main canal~ led off frnm it, ;...IIich 
will oupply irrigation for 2,000,000 acres in the dhtricts of Patna, GJya, and 
Shahabad. 'rt.e estimated cost is 3,77j,000/. 

Tl•e works at present in progress are the weir acro~s tl,e Son at Dcbri, anu the 
bead works of the two main canal,;, a].;o a portion of the> main canal. on each oille 
of the ri,·er, anu tbe Arrah and Patna Canal. The weir will be two anci a half 
miles long uetween the auutments, and ei:d1t feet high. In 18i0-7I the well 
blocks of masonry which form the foundation of t!.e upper or breast wall, w~re 
suuk right across the river. In 1871-72 tbnse for the second wall were alsc> 
sunk, and goud progress was made with the bead and under sluices, ami witu 
the head locks; but the operations were hampered by the unusually large volume 
of water in the river. The stone is brought from quarries at a di>tance of seven 
miles, on the left bank of the Son, 200 waggons and four loconwtives being em~ 
played to convey it. On the western main canal 22 miles were in progress, the 
earthworks were well advanced, and five larn·e brid,es were unda construction ; 
"''ile eight miles of earthwork "ere compl~tPd on° the eastern canal. On the 
Arrah Canal, which is to be 70 miles long, and to irrigate 430,000 a~re>, ground 
had Leen brvken over 60 miles. The Patna Canal is to connect the Son with the 
Cang<·s at Patna. It is to be 84 miles long, and to irrigate 3()0,000 acres. On 
tl•e whole, the progress of the Son works, duri11g the last two years, has Leen 
most satisfactory. 

BengaL 
)lidnapur Canal. 

The Midnapur C;inal, part of which was open and iu use in 1871-72, supplies 
a country which is witl,in the zone of GO inches of r:.infoll. This canal is 52 
miles long; 23 of which, comprising the lower section, connect the rivers Cossye, 

Rii pnarain, 
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llupnarain, Drimouar (Dumnoda), and IIugli. Consiuerable progre•s was made in 
th;- upper section, where is tl1e heaviest work, a11d a weir across the Cossye at 
M1dnap"r was completed. In another year the canal will b~ open for traflic, from 
the Hugli to 1\Iidnapur. The scheme comprises the irrig-ation and drainage of 
200,000 acres, as well as a na•·igable canal from Calcutta to l\Jidnapur. The 
estimated cost is 700,000 l. About 101 miles of distributaries have been made, 
C<.>mmaJJdi "A' 60,000 acre,, arid are in use. But smaller LraJJches to vil:a"es are 
mueh needed. They could not be made by the people, or at least the 

0

people 
would not make them, so it was ddermineJ, as an experiment"! measure, that 
Govt·rnment should do >o for the first 50,000 acres in the upper reach of the 
can_al. The p~ople did not care for the channels, grudged the land, and viewed 
therr constructiOn as a gdevance. Irrigation is not popular in 1\Iidnapur, a proof 
that the rainfall is abuntlartt, 

Tl1is completes a review of the chief irrigation works in the valley of the 
Gan_!!es; and tho Orissa canals anrl embankments, in the dc·lta of the l\Iah:inadi, 
next claim attention, as they, with the Son and Midnapnr wo,rlcs, are under 
the juri~diction of the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 

v. 
h.RIGATJO,_... 

Orissa. The Mah£madi riyer drains the fertile plain of Chatisgarh, in the Central 
Provinces, and falli into the bay of Bengal. It is 529 mil eo long, ant! its basin Mahanadi. 
covers an area of' 45,000 square miles. But the Mah{madi basin is f'xtraordi-
Imrily compact. It has a mean diameter of 225 miles, excluding the neck, so 
that but a very moderately "ide spreading rain storm will ensure rain falling 
on every Sljuare inch of the area simultaneously. The form of the ba,;in is tlmt 
of a round and compact body, witl1 a narrow neck and bell-shaped mouth, like 
a water decanter, than which it is difficult to conceive one more calculated to 
empty itself rapidly, while the position is one of very close proximity to the sea, 
the source of rain clouds. Thus the 1\lah:l.nadi is pre-eminently fitted to pro-
duce what are actually met with, llnmely, floods ranging extremely high, Lut of Floods. 
brief duration. The Province of Orissa, at the deltas of the l\Iahanadi and 
Drahmani, l1as long sull'ered from these periodically devastating floods, and the 
maiuteuance of its embankments has always Geen of the first conseqnence to' the 
inhabitants. 

The East India Irrigation Company undertook the execution of tile necessary 
works for the irrigation of Orissa, and the protection of the country from floods, 
with an unguaranteed capital. Their offer was accepted by the Govemmeut; Colonel 
Rundall, an eminent l\Iadras engineer, was allowed to act for them as chief engi

East India lrriga• 
tion Compnny. 
Colonel Rundall. 

neer for five years, and they commenced work in 1862. One of the most serious IoolationofOrisoa. 
evils suffered by Orissa, at that time, arose from its isolation. The one little 
harbour ut False Point was scarcely ever visited, there was no proper sun·ey of 
the coast, and the road to Calcutta was barely passable during six mouths in the 
year. Tl1e !vading principles to be observed in projecting the work; we1·c means 
to prevent the recurrence of drought, protection of the harvests fr9m being 
dcstrojed by floods, and Lhe opening of communications. 

'fhe region in question extends along the coast from the Chilka lake to the Description or 
S£tlundi river, and is traversed by the deltas of four rivers, the ~JahauaJi, Brah- r•gion. 
mnni, Baitarni, and Salandi, which, in time of fi<Jods, may be looked upon as one 
vast delta; while immediately above tl1e point where these rivers begin to 
ovaflow their banks, the country begins to slope up steeply to the hills. The 
limits of the area, within which the works shoulJ be confined, are thus clearly 
marked out. This area is perfectly flat, and the staple crop is rice, gi"Own during 
the monsoon months. The amount of rainfall a< erages 57 inches; but a; the Rainfall. 
whole depenuence is on t.l1e monsoon crops, it is not the quantity of rain, but the 
tiille of its fall that is all important. If the rains cease early, a famine is inevit-
nJ.,ie.. In 1865 the rains ceased on September 14th, and the crops consequently 
periohtd, The main object of the works must he to secure the principal crop of 
the district from all risk of failure from drought. 

lmmediatdy upon issuing from the hills, the ~fah{madi bifurcates, one arm System of rivers. 
1·etaiuing the name of lVIahanadi, nnd the other taking that of Katjuri. The 
13nopa branches off Ji'om the l\1ahanadi opposite Cattuck, and after 3& miles I!, ad works. 
joins the Brahmani, whose estuary is called the DLamrai. The heat! works were 
J•lanned to conoist of three weirs across the Malninadi, Katjuri, and Beropa, 6,4Cl0, 
3,VOO, aud l,VSO feet long respectively; the two first 121, and the third 9 feet 

1 j~.. G 4 high. 
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haro~~ION. llio-h. Tile canal for the country betwe~n the Malulnadi and ~atjuri, callt'd the 

C " t. 1 D ,Ita ,·. t·1kn11 off from the rwht flank of the l\Iuh:nmtli <lam, and a 
Canals, 

Co~t of works. 

Failure of the 
Company. 

en 1 a c.: , ~ ( •· ,-, , . 
junction canal is to connect it with th_e Katjuri_. Two canals nrc led oft fr?m the 
Beropa dam, that on the left bank _bemg tl.'e h1fih It-vel C'ana.l to comwct l attack 
with Calcutta, and that on the nght bemg mtcnrled to n·;•;;nte tlte l'Ot~utry 
between the 1\lah:inadi and Gn\hmani. Embankments arc bUilt wuud the c1ty of 
Cat tack to protect it from floods. . 

The Ken 11rnpara Canal takes off from the r•ght flank of the dam across the 
lleropa, to irrigate 270,000 acres of what i~ c:tllcd the N~rthern Delta, nt the 
rate of one cubic yard per. hour pt>r n.cre; It IS lGO feet w1dc, ant! SC\'Cll deep. 
The distributaries measure Ill all 171 miles, and there IS a branch called tile Pat
tamundi tnkincr ofl" from the fourth mile and passing down the ri;;ht bank of the 
Tieropa ~nd Brrihmani to ~at.tamundi, the port on the pbamrai, a plac~of export 
for crrain. This uranch urwates 113,000 acres. 'I he Taldundah (anal takes 
otf tfom the rio·ht flank of th~ :11Jaht\nadi dam and runs to Talduntlah, tbe limit 
to tidal na\ igation to which the steamer brings goods and passengers f•:o'~ the 
anchomge; it has a branch called the l\lacltg·ong, and the two are to Jrfl~ate 
155,000 acres of the Central Delta. The high le\'el canal is dcsignl'cl a~ u line 
of na"igation from Cuttack to Calcutta, w·hile its power as no irrigatin:! canal is 
limited~ The whole cost of the Orissa works was estimated nt 1,120,963[. ; Lut 
the total sum has since Leen l'laced nt 2,772,500 l. to irri:;ate l,GUO,OOU ncrc·s. 

The Com.rany ':as unable to carry on.the works.' and th~y were handed ov<'r to 
the Government 1n 1868, to~etber w1th the ~on pruj(•ct, for the sum of 
1 050 000 {. since which time tl1e ""'adual prosecution of tlw Ori;sa •cherne to 

' ' ' b' completion bas been sanctioned. 'fhe three great weirs had already Lc,•n con-
stru<:ted by the Company, and l1ave since been maintained in perfect ordc·r ami 

Works in progress. security. During 187!-i2 the work in progress was the raisin:;:- and strengthen-
ing of the embankments of tht> Kendra pam Canal, and the excnmtion and en· bank

Attitude of the 
people. 

tY a ter rates. 

Difficulty of 
asses.sment. 

ments of the Taldundah and Mnch~;ong, 8Jfa distrtbutaries hn•l been .completetl. 
But there is a want of appreciation of the \alue of irrig:ttion on the part uf the 
cultivators of Orissa; the a\'ailable supply is even now out of proportion to the 
demand, and there is a dioposition only to resort to irrig:ttion when the rain f" ils. 
The Company asked for a rate of five rupees per acre, which was r•Jused by the 
cultivators; the Company then lnwered the ratt>, but the ryots ~till refu>•:d the 
water. It was a~uiu lowered, and is now one rupee per acre. Only 14,740 acres 
are irrigated in Orissa, and there is great difficulty in collecting the water rate. 
The "ssesslllents were disputed at every step, and howling moLs f<Jl!owed tl1e 
canal officials, representing their grievances. There is indeed a story t!J,,t the 
ryots were charged for water rates, when banks bnr,-t, and the inuuuatio11 
damaged tbeir crops. Deman<! after demand had to be abandoned, and finally 
the net income in Orissa on account of irrigation for 1871-72 was only 1,7i2 l., 
out <•f an original demand for 12,982 /. The Ooryas nre 5low ami conserratin,, 
but at the same time shrewd and suspicious, and the Lieutenant Governor con-

fiCh•drgl~ for water f siders that they must not be harassed by char .. es, and that the water rate mu<t 
xc or a terru o b I d . f " , · years. · e sett e for a perwrl o year;:, five at least. flu• has been done, the Wllfer 

N ARSADA AN'D 

TAPTI llASJirll'), 

Central Provinces. 
Narhuda. 
Tupti. 

Nemar. 

being supplietl, on written application, at the rate of one rupee pe1· acre, wbich 
rate is not to bt> altered for five years. The management of the Oriss~ works 
will require tact and judgment, but there is reason to hope that eventually tltdr 
great. value will be fully appreciated by the people. 

On the other side of the hills which bound the basin of the !\1ahUnadi, are the 
fountains of the Narbada, and oftriuutaries of the God:irari. The Narbacla aud 

Tapti flow across India, confi<wd on either side by ranges of mountains; the 
Vindbyan range, with its steep cliffs bounding the Narbada '\'alley on the north; 
the ::;atpurn r:tnge separating- the Narbada and Tapti, and the Deccan plateau 
confining the Tapti and its affluent the Purna to the south. These streams flow 
through the richest cotton districts of India to the Gulf of Cam bay; in a country 
the rainfall of which is from 30 to 50 inches. The area of the Naruada basin is 
36,400, and of the Tapti 27,000 square miles. Irrigation is necessarily on a 
small scale in these comparatively confined valleys .. The district of Nemar, in 
the Narbada valley, wa5 actjuired from the Peishwa in 1818. The lake of Lachma, 
a tank tbree miles round, which was found in ruins, was restored, and 105 other 
tanks were pu~ into working order within two years. In 1845 and 1846 Captain 
French, then 111 cl~arge of Nemar, made a masonry dam across the ravine of 

Chuli, 
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Chuli, opening on the Nnrbada, and another h1rge earthen dam across the Chapri, hntaATtoN. 
thus forming the great Chuli aud Mandleswar tanks. The reservoirs and system 
of irrigation· may be roughly described as being on the Math·as system. The 
portion ot Nemar north cf the. Narbada has now been made over to Holkar, 
together with Mandleswar, forme1·ly the head-quarter >tation, which is now trans-
ferred to I} and wah, where the Holkar State Railwny branches to Indor. 

In their. loi!Ver· courses the Narbada and Tapti fluw through the cotton-growing Gujrat. 
distrirts of Gujrat and Khandesh, where much attention has·been given to well 
irrigntioQ, and to improved methods of raising water from the rivers, as well as to 
li'Ol'ks on !I large scale. A project for the irrigation of 194,632 acres from the Tapti project. 
river Tapti, in Gujn1t, has b~en sanctioned, and several works are either under 
constwclion or projected in Khandesh. A dam for the storage of water in the Khandesh: 
Girna valley has been commenced. The Jamda canals have been opened, and y•md PCJect. 

water was a4mitted in June 1869. The .1\lukti reserv•1ir is under construction 11-f~t:r.:.~:t, 
near Dhulia, the main dam being complete, and an outlet tunnel excavated to an • 
extent of 80 feet. The Hurtola tank is nearly completed. Hurtola tank. 

As rega·;ds rainfall, latitude, and jurisdiction, the country drained by the head 
waterJ of the Warda and ·wainganga tributaries of the Godavari, in the Central Kanhan irrigation 
Prol'inceg, ·may be classed with the Narbada region. No great works have been project. 

completerLin this region, but ~nrveys have beE'n made for the Kanhan irrigation 
project at ?" agpur, wbich consists of a great storage rese1·voir, covering an area 
of 41 square· miles, of a main canal 142 miles long, and minor canals with an 
aggregate of 400 miles. 

The main features of the Madras system of irrigation are the dams or anicuts 1\fADus svsTEM 
over rivers flowing across the prninsula from the western ghauts, just above their o• IRRIGATioN. 

deltas, and pw innumerable tn.nks. The river deltas, which have been the scenes Delta works, 
of these excellent and higbly remunerative labour8, are those of the Godavari, the 
Krisllfla, the Pennar, and the Kaveri, besides some smaller works. The rainfall 

along this western shore of the Bay of Bengal is moderate, and insufficient for 
the satisfac'!ory production of rice, the crop which is most abundantly cultivated. 
At Vizagapatam it is 45 inches, at 1\Iadras 50, but further south only 30and 22. 

Commencing from the north, the projects for the Godavari works were sanc
tioned in 1844. At the head of the delta, at Dhauleswaram, the deep bed of 
the river is 22 feet abtH'e high-water mark, and the highest part of the delta . 
requiring in-igation is 30 feet above the same level. From Dhauleswaram the Godavan. 
riv<·r flows to the sea, on the crest of what may be termed a great natural em
bankment, 6 to 24 feet above the level of the country. The bed of the river, 
therefore, only required to be raised 10 or 12 feet to give a perfect command and 
estnbli>h a working and efficient head of water. This is effected by a dam or 
anicul, 12 feet high, at Dhauleswaram, where the river is three and-a-half miles 
wide, 1,000 yanls of which is occupied by four islands. The anicut is a substan-
tial well-protected mass of stone, in lime cement, 130 feet broad 1\t the base, 
12 feet high, and two and-a-half miles long. The delta, from the Kolair Lake to 
Samalkota, is a noble expanse of rich alluvial land, with an irrigable area of 
2,000 square miles; and the Godavari can supply 3,000 cubic feet ot water durinf; 
the low, and 12,000 during the high period of the river's volume. The larger 
quantity may be depended on from July to October, when the rice-crop requires 
& constant supply of water (40 acres of rice to one cubic·foot per second of water). 
Tile uelta is divided into three natural sections, the first between Samalkota and 
the eastern Godavari; the second between the two branches of the river, anJ the 
third ti·om the western God,\vari to the Kolair lake. In the first section~there is a 
channel along the river, and another, separating into two branches, to Samalkota 
and Coca!wda. These and all the other main lines of canal are adapted for 
navigation, as well as for the supply of water for irrigation. The second section 
consists of 352,000 acres of a rich alluvial soil of surpassing fertility. A main 
channel passps down the left hank of the river, and, at the eighth mile, branches 
into two. The right-hand brane.h is again subdivided, six miles further on, and 
one line ·crosses a minor branch of the Godavari, by the Gunnarum brick 
nqueduct constructed by Lieutenant Haig, 2,248 feet long, on 49 arches. The 
tilird section has a main channel carried out for eight miles, when it breaks off 
into several branches, having a united length of 220 miles. Altogether there 
are 840 miles of main channels to irrigate 780,000 acres. In 1864 an exten8ion 
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lllaiGATtoN. of the Go1Uvari Jiue, complerin~ tlw water n:unmunicnrion O•!.(WePn lite G«dhari 
and Krishna works was sanctioned, ami ~i!:co that imprc•vt'lll<. uts haVt1 been 
eJ~.ccuted from loan fund>. The tratlic on the caualo of the GoJ{lra:·i ;, of rnuch 
importance to the di>trict, uml in 1871-7:.! was carrinl ou by 56,171 l•out,; and 
mfls. 

Krishna. The Krishna enters the low count1 vat a di;tauce of ubout 80 mih.: fi'Om its 
mouth; and both its banks, below llezoat'Uh, sprc~d out into rich allti,·ial 1·lains. 
The site nf the ani<'ut at llc·zoarali is flanke<l l>y the la.>t hill;;;· t hcuce the plain 
stretches uuinterrnpreJ!y to the sea, and to the GoJ:ivari. The two ri.'·"r' have 
formeJ the alluvial plains of the ddbl:', hut lwlf way Let weerr them i' tllt> Knla.ir 
lake, a low s\~arnpy trnct representing the work the Kri;hua nn~l r;,,;::,va:i have 
to do hefnre this alluvial plain is complete. The EngJ,,;h UC<JU•l'e<l th« h.r'"lwa 
delta in I i61i, and f,,r 80 years they <liJ rrothing, wl.ile f"'mines f;criudically 
des .. lnted the land. \Vheu tlu~ rains failed in 183:l not k£s tllcn 2o(l,nou people 
died of hunger, and the Gowrnmeut lost r~veuue to the amount ~.r (lUO,OUO l. 
The Krishua delta covers an area of 10,000 ;,quare tuilcs, with l,IOO,OiiU inhabi
tants. The river flows to the sea on ;;.n ele,·ated nutr.<l ri,J,;o "it!.t t!w cuuutry 
falling off gently to right and left, and a general inclinatiou to the ~ea.. lkzoarah 
is exactly at the apex of the ddta, wl1ere the riHt' is 1,300 }nrds widl', flo\\iog 
bet" een two hills. The ani cut consi•ts of a Lroad basis of sto1w thrvwn into 
the river, and allowed to RSsurne its owu natural shape, 3,i'-O fet·~ luu'!', and 305 
broad; faced with a casing of rnasonr)·, with sco111·iug sluices at the liaH!-s. From 
the e<~st side the main channel is di>ided iuto two Lranches, one LO :\I a••Ilipata.tn 
and the other to E!lor. The motin wcstcm cbaoncl uividcs .into the Nizapatam 
and Conmmur brancht>s. In 1<\66 l'Stimates were submitted lor wi,Jcning the 
channels so as to ensure a supply for 250,000 acres, mahiug n total of 4:JO,OOO. 
This work of enlarging, which is designed to tle\'elupe aud p,·rf"ct the Sj'olt·m of 
irrigation and navigation in the Krishna delta, was prc•gressing in 1871-72, by 
means of loan funds. · 

Pennar. Tbe con"truction of the P•mnar anit·ut was fir,t prol'osed in 18·1!1.at ti.e ferry 
at Nellor, where the river is 5::!0 yards in width; it was cmupl..td in 1855, 
but in 1857,. during a lmrricane, the auicut was breached for 282 fed, und the 
repairs were r.ot completed until 1861. The area irrigated by tl.e water thus 
obtained was 32,8i 4 acres in 1 BG3. The supply lrom the Ponnt\.r is prl'carinus, 
;o th•t it is obliged to loe supplemented by water kept in re,erve in tbe Ncllor 
and other tanks; aud the water is only given out on one side of tl1e rivt>'r, the 
le,els on the n Jrthern Lank being too high. There is now a project to cular;;e 
tLe 111ain or Survapali channel frum the PoDm1r auicut, and so. devdfJpc tile 
irrigation. 

KoHri and TLe Kaveri and Kale run work• are tl•e most ancient, both as rr·;:mls the 
Kalerun. native original portion :ind the Eng;lish impro"ements. At the head of the 

island of Seringham, near Tric!Jinapalli, the main rivcrdivioJ,·s iut<> two branches, 
the southern retaiuiug the name of Ka\'eri, anrl the northern bein" called the 
Kalerun; which latter has a larger volume, a more rapicl slope, ~ml a more 
direct clm.nnel, aud the tendency was for the smaller stream ~radually to silt up, 
and the whvle vulume to pour into the Kalerun. This wuuiJ have rained the 
irrigation of Tanjor. The ancient nati\'e work, en!Ted the grand anicu•, was a 
solid ma-s of rough stone 1,080 feet long anJ 40 broad, stretching across the bed 
oi the Ka;eri in a serpentine form, at the lower extremity of Seringhan1 islarHl. 
It was butlt upward' of I ,GOO years ag•>. 

Colonel (now Sir Arthur) Cotton's plans for the development uf the Kavcri 
irrigation were sanctioued in 1836. Dc·fure th.: construction of his works tho 
area of irrigation rlependent on tl10 Kaveri and Kalerun was (jf)!J,OOO acres. 
The gre•t object of Sir Arthur Cotton's plans was to seud the exces; of water in 
the Kalerun back iuto the Kaveri; by thi'Owing a masonry anicut across the 
Kalerun, the crown of which should ensure about half the supply of that branch, 
passing iuto tbe K~veri; 'l1le Kalerun anicut is75U yards long, di,i•led iuto 
three parts by two 1slanus. TLe Lrick and stone mas; rests on three lines of 
v.:clls, six feet in diameter, sunk to a depth of six feet in the sandy hed of the 
nver, an~ the_re are 22 sluiceR. The efl'ect of this work was to deepen the bed 
of the K.a:en, an~ a rna,onry regulating darn was carried across that river in 
l J !5 .. 'I Ins has gtven regularity of current and decrease of violence in the 
Kaven, and has alao caused a clearing of the Kale run; the two streams are 

' ·thus 
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tlllls coJJtroll~d inn moot qatisfactory manna. The h:nlerun is tl1e great drainage 
cLaunel ~f the delta, while the Kawri "branch is a chaunel of irrigation only. 
All the nujncrous channels a•·e solidly embanked, and an anicut was thrown 
acro>s t'•c: Kalerun in 1836, iO miles below Seringham, to regulatP the supply 
for South Arcot., In 1836 the area irrigated from the Kaveri and Kalerun, in 
Trid.iPnpalli, Tanjor, and South Arrot, was 630,613 acrts. In 1850 it was 
716,~:.!1 acres. The rctums on the outlay may he estimated at 2a1 per cent. 

IRRIGA.7ION. 

It is difficult to give the exnct effect on cultivation of the great Madras delta 
works, because the irrigated areas are given by di,tricts, not accordmg lo separate 
works,· and may be due in part to supplies from tanks not receiving water from 
the delta •wurks. But the areas of irrigation in the Godavari, K1·ishna, Nellor, 
and Tanjor disll"icts, no doubt represent, very nearly, the areas irrigated by the 
God:harr, Krishna, Ponm\r, and Kalerun delta works. This is-

• 

' God;\vari district 
Krishna district 
N dlor district 
Tanjor district 

225,032 acres. 
1 '14,591 ,; 
I 76,927 , 
608,142 ,, 

1,244,6!)2 

This is probably below the truth, as the Kalerun works also irrigate tractg in 
Trichinapalli and· South Arcot. The total area of irrigated land in the l\ladras 
Presidenc\' amounts to 3,a00,017 acre~. , 

South of the Kaveri lies the district of l\ladura, which depends for its supply 

Delta works. 

of water, other than the direct rain fall, from the river Vaiga, ri<ing in the hills of Volga. 
Travancor. · Tbe streams which form it have their sources in the slopes imme
diately O\'erbanging the eastern valleys, so that their volume is very little affected 
by tbe so11th-"estern monsoon, and the Vaiga, as it flows by Madura into Ramnad, 
is never able to me•·t the wHnts of those districts, while none of its water reaches 
the sea. Both in 1864 and 1865 the channel was dry, 24 miles below the town of 
1\IaJma. ll.amnad looks in vain for water to irrif.!;ate its fields, while the supply is 
quite inadequate to meet the wants of Madura. Yet, while a scanty and insufficient 
supply readtes the thirMy eastern plains, the great river Periaur, with a \"olume Periaur project. 
far beyond the possible wants of the westem coasts, runs to waste in tbe Cochin 
backwaters •• By a cutting 140 f~et deep, and a quarter of a mile long, and a 
dam 60 ket l•igh, it is belil'ved that the river Pedaur might be turned over 
from the well-watered western to the parched-up eastern coast. This \Vould 
change ti.e "hole" face of t.he country, and a garden would soon extend from the 
mountaiw< to the sea. The plans and estimates are not yet matured, but in 
another year we may hope to hear more of this interl'sting Periau•· project. 

Tiunevdli, the southerumost dbtrict of 1\Iadras, is watered from the Tambrapnrni Tinnevelli. 
river, by means of ani cuts placed at intervals across the stream, whence cltatmels 
are leo either directly for irrigation, or to supply tanks, the number of which in TomLrapurni; 
thi• tli>trictis exceedingly !urge, giving some index to the demand for irrigation. 
'l'bP a11icutH are earth embankment• "ith masonry sluices; they are •·ery anci~nt 
native "orks, the largest being th~ Canadien Channel, running parallel with the 
river from Popauassum to Shermadevi, the laud Let ween the river and the channel 

· Leing one sheet of paddy. As some portion of the water of tile Tambrapurni still 
escaped to the sea, the constmction of the new anicut, below all the others, was 
sanc.tioned, Sll as to secure this surplus for irrigation, and to supply the port of 
Tulikorin with water; these works are now "ell advanced. 

There remains the secopd zone of dry country, with a rainfall under 30 inches, S. dry zone, 
extending duwn tile centre of the peninsula to leeward of the we,tern ghauts. 
It comprises the eastern half of the Bombay Presidency, great part of the 
11\'izam's territory, the Ceded Districts of Madras, 1\Iysor, and a great part of the 
Carnatic; it i~ watered by the upper courses oftho>e rivers, the God,ivari, Krishna, 
Poun:.lr, nnJ Kaveri, the deltas of which have been so admirably fertilised by Sir 
Arthur Cotton and his great school of 1\Jadras t'ngineers; it is emphatically the 
region of tanks. 

17~. H2 The 
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l\IAURAS TANK InRIGATION 
i 

The ~izam's territory, 1\Iysor, nllll the Carnatic are eow:red with ll.J(luf'an.ls 
of tanks. Iu the fvurtcen d1stricts of .'lladras there arc said toLe 4:!,000, all of 
native oriuin, with probaiJly 30,000 milrs of embuukmcnts, aud 301),~JOll.sepnrato 
masonry ;.nrks. The re.-euue dep_eudent 011 tan(;~ wa~ J,:;oo,ooo f. }'''• 111 18a3, 
not one Ul'W oue I au been made 111 1\ludrns by tlJC English, thou:,:h niUny load 
Leen allowed to full into disrepai•·· In l\lysor, until !]Uite lately, 1he ~·rrange
ments for their maintenance were also t:.r from >r1tisfactory. Tanks nrc lomwd 
in various ways, according to the accidents of the ground. Emhauknwnts arc 
throvm across the gor .. es of va'leys, Ligh enough to rttain a vo!•JUle nf water 
proportioned lo the irri~able acres situa.ted belo,~·· D··.sC<'ndi,,g tcrr:lles ?f (;u.'d 

.are occupied by a succe.sion cf reservoirs, the h•~h<-r tccd,ng thc I:>wer lrnm Jt8 
surplus supply. Long slopes have portwns embanked on three sHies, aud tl1e 
included space form a stor.>ge ared for such volume of water as local wuuts may 
call lor; some of these works are very ancient. The Viranum tank l•as an areu 
tof 35 square miles, and an embankment 12 miles loug, still itt full operation 
after an e:xi;tence of f~bulous tluration; it secures an annual re,·cnne or 11,450[. 
The Ci,emLrumbaukum tank, iu Chengalpat, Iouks like a pictUih<J'lC natural 
lake. Tl1e embankment is over three miles long, and the tank 'mainbius a 
sheet of rice cultivation, nearly 10,000 acr,•s in extent. Its safety, during- fiouds, 
is secured by six waste weirs (calingulas) with a total width of 676 feet of escape 
channel; the supply is from raiufall, and merdy local druina~e. The enlarge
ment of this fine tank was Eanctioued in 18G7, at a c<~st of 41,000 /. In I 871-72 
the exca>ation and cartllWork was well aJ,·anced. The Kavcri-pauk tank, in 
~ortb Arcot, is also of gn:ut antiquity. It is feu frum the Pal lair river, and has 
an e111bankment nearly four miles long, revctted along its entire IPnztl1 with 
;;tone; it irrigates nearly 7,700 acres. The most funuiual•le cause of iujury to 
tanks is the action of wal'es on the emLankmculs during e;alcs; it i:, counteructPd 
by long slopes on the water face of the bank, and prot<'cting col'crin;;s of rough 
stones. :\lost tanks are suj.>plied with an outlet, called a calingula, gener..tlly of 
masonn•, built in tl•e land uear one end. It j,; >O niUch lower than the land 
itself that any sul'eralmnuant water can paos over it. Towards the Pnu of tLe 
rainy seaiion, the mliugula is cloHlU, so as to keep the tank quite full. Thia is 
uone by means. of straw and turf, the crown of tLe caliuf!ulct being u,ually 

· supplied witll a row of rougl• granite posts, three or fuur feet l•igh, to support 
the wall of turf built up in front. 

]I YSOB, 

BoMBAY, 
Krisbna. 

Natural con6gura· 
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In Mysor there "·as much acti•·ity with reference to the n·pair of tanks 
during 1871-72. As many as 64;; tanks were repaired, and th•• cultivators 
them•elves contriLuted no less than 1,514l. to"ardo tank maiutcnauce, and 
,·uluntary labour to the ,·alue of 1,100 I. In future they will maintain tbe tank.; 
themselves, as regards ordinary earth work and revetment JCpairs, a:; soon liS 

they ha\'e bel'n put into thorough working order by the Government. The cl1ief 
new irrigatinn work in 1\1 ysor is the Srira•uade,·ara anicul over the llemav:iti, 
which "as completed in 1870-71. During 1871-72 the work on the first 26 
miles nf the chauucl was nearly finished. The supply of water is ample, and it 
will secure extensive rice crops. 

~he three riven Bhima, Krishna, and Tungabudra, rising in the wc·;;tern gltauts, 
dram !he !!reat<r part of the sou them dry region, anrl unile to form what is usually 
called the K•slna, a short distance below the town of Karnal. On tirst issuing from 
the mountains, they and their tributaries traverse the thirsty lands comprised in. 
the easkrn sect1on of the Bombay fr<•idency, tl•e Deccan and the Southern .Mah- · 
ratha country. Con~ideraLie activity has been "],own, of late years, in sugge,ting 
and maturing pwjects for utilizing- the water of the rivers, as they flow across 
tl1e Bon, bay territory. But the difficulties arc not trillin"'. The rivers have so 
slight a sl"pe that their fall would not gain much ou that of a canal, while the 
steep tra~Jsrer'e slopes of the •·alleys prevent canals 'from getting to any di,tanco 
f•·om thetr parent strean:'s. Tlw livers are filled at the titue of rains, but during 
the long- dry sea;on of e1gbt mouths they become mere threads. The two objects 
to ach.ie,·e arc tl1e retention of !he copious supplies whieh run to waste during 
tl•e. ram~, nn~ the .command of the barren lauds on the sides of the valleys. TJ.e 
na11ves Ill tim reg1on left the main rivers untouched for storage pmposes, for 
the most part, and were contented with t!.e construction of small tanks on tribu
tal·y stream•. 

The 
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IRRIGAff-QN. , !he large't of the works in the Bombay Presidency tl~at is completed is the 
l'\.nslmn (the name of the upper part of the Kist!la kiver) Caoal. A masoury Krishna Canal. 
dam is thrown complete'y across the river, on a rocky bed. A canal is ex-
cavated from above the dam, which is near Kur•·ar, in the S t ra district. Its 
bed is four feet !ower than the cre>t of the dam, and it is provided with "couring 
and regulating sluices, It then meanders alon~ parallel to the rive1·, with a slope 
of a foot a mile, being carried across the drainage of the country by sui tab!~ works, 
11nd eventually recedes 'from the bank, so as to command a larger area of land. 
It is now in working order, and has ensured the safety of valuable crops over a 
COIL>i<lerable. area. In 1871-72 the area irrigated was 2,038 acres, giving a 
revenue o( 955 l. 

ihe Ektuk tank is four miles north of the town of Sholapur, on the Adela, a Ekruk tank. 
tributary of the river Bhima. The dam of earthwork, with masonry flanks, is 
thrown across the Adela rallcy, and is 7,200 feet long, and 72 feet l1igh in the 
centrf.', with a waste wt>ir at the earth end. A lake is thus formed, with an area 
of six and a-I.'alf square miles, which submerged lhe villages, two of them in the 
Nizam's ttrritory, causing an annual loss of re.-enue amounting to 100 l. On 
the other baud 35,840 acres are brought under the inHuence of the tank by three 
channels,• two of them. on a high level, to be used when the tank is full, for mon-
soon crops, 1\·l,ich are 4 and 18 miles long respectively; the other a permanent 
channel, 28 miles long, for perennial irri~ation. One of the high le\·el-canals is 
now complete, and tla· permanent canal has been canied to the twenty-fourth 
mile. The darn was completed in 1869, and the Ekruk tank is now in working 
ordt:r. The water was given free of charge iu 1871-72, it ueing the first 
)ear. 

The Puna and Kirki water-Supply worh, also within the basin of the Dhima, ~Iuta tank. 
consht of a masonry dam of great height, and 2,900 feet long, acro>S tlJe va!ley 
of the Mota rive1·, to form a reservoir. Two open ducts lead the wafe1· to Puna 
and Kirki, where it will be distributed by iron pipes. This work was de;i:;ned 
by Colonel Fife, and is now progressing rapidly. The centre portion of the dam 
has bPen raised for a length of 250 feet, to a unifm·m level of 53 feet above the 
river bed; moet of the ma,onry work is corplete, and the Puna Canal is well 
ad<·anced. The l'iludduk tank, with canals, in Dharwar, is a scheme which has :Mudduk tank. 
been carried out, ns well as that of the Kalhola-nullah; and severul others are Kalhola Nulla. 
enga~,;ing the attention of the Bombay Go1·ernment. Such are the propnsals 
for a canal from the Gokak ri•·er in Belgaum, for a canal from the Mulpurba Gokak project. 
ri,·er into the Dharwar plains, and for carrying ont the ChUJ"di project which Mulpu;ba ~~oject. 
"as -suggested. by ~ir George 'Wingate many years ago. The valley of the ~:,~~.~:';~eel 
Y erla, a tributary of the Krishna, has ulso been surveyed for stomge tanks, and 
the new canal from the Yeda is now in working •order, as well as the Chikli Chilli Canal. 
Canal, both in Satara. 

There remain the Ceded Districts of Belary, KarniJ!, and Cuddapa, in t!Je C•n•n Dmnwr.. 
midst of the dry znne, with a rainfall at Belary of only 22 inches. The Tunga-
budra flows round the northern borders of Bdary and Karnal, and offers the 
food-Giving wafer to those who know how to get it. But the country beyond 

· the mere valley of the river ha.• thirsted for lack of sufficient water during long Tungabudra. 
centurirs. Often the monsoon rains fail, and then people die of hunger by >cores. 
Yet on the banks of the Tungabudra, and within the Belary district, stood the 
famous city of Viziyanagar, where the old travellers Conti and C::esar Frederick 
saw cool channel;, flowing throu~h the streets, and groves and gardens concealing 
the suburbs. The Bajahs of Viziyanaga1· constructed da111s across the Tungabudra 
in 1521, and in subsequent years, by throwing enormuus stones on the rocky 
ridges in the river bed, and leading off canals. Nine such anicuts were built, 
and channels with a total leng·th of 89 miles were led into the valley, to increase 
its fertility, und water the crops. But they were never brought to the country 
above, which really requires water; and this problem remained for us to sulve. 

The arid plains of the Ceded Districts continued to thirst for water. At last it ~1 l~drllll1 . C•c~al and 

I d I E I, J J ld J . . . rnga 100 om· was reso ve t 1at an 'ng 1s 1 company s 10u Ia\'e an opportumty of trymg pany. 
whether tl1e employment of private enterprise and English capital could he 
ndvnutageou>ly adopted in aid of Go1·ernmental action, in the construction of 
worl<s of irrigation in India; and these Ceded Districts were selected as the scene 
of the experiment. In 1860 the agreement was made. with the l\Iadras Irrigation 
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C.wal Co'"Jl"llY; but "ne important eie u<'nt! the cutNrri'''• w~,, o.n•ift,·J, f•tr 
tl'e Company's rnpi1<1l of 1.000,000 l, was ra1<ctl hy lll•-•Jil> of a (n)Vtrllnll><lt 
gunrantl'C to pay interc~t at 5 per cen_t. . .... '"" . . 

Tl1e final pwjeot, wbicl1 \\'as sauctl~ned HI leul,_ IS to <bvf'rt, l.y nil'·'~'" o~ '\II 

auieut at Sanha>iih, I i n1ilc~ abo,·e Knn11tl, a 1nrt1un t•f tl11> tl<Jo1l \V'ltt•t·s •>I the 
Tun~abudra into the valley of the Poml;l_r, throu.·h a capaf'iOiiS car.al :~],,q£; the 
ri~l1t bank of the forntl'l' river, and arrn:;.;; ltigh la•,lll, formi'l,: it< ""t.:-l""li<··l t•• the, 
ea~t; al,:;o to complt>tc a line of water communi 1'ation _Ia l}h~ coast, b.r itnl,rov~u; 
tbe beds of the Kuudar and Pennair to fit tl~t•m fvt· navto:alt•lll; awl by exe<tvdtlltg 
can.1ls, on•rcomin .. the ,]opes of the country by a SU<'C•:s>i•m of locks, an.] pro-

" · - 'I'I - · - r vidin!:!' l'ater fl,r the dry season by cun~tructmg rc:"lT\.olrs. 1e tTi'lg.L~_lon o 
the ll~-llar\' di•trict was alw a part of tlH· ori::;inal pl•n-

At Saukusa!a a rc.f of rocl;s forms a Larri,·r i11 the river, nnJ furni;;l1e~ a Lu,e 
on which to t•rect an anicut. Its !t~ight is 12 fed, ntlll the lcn61h l,r-.uo )'ttrd;. 
From its rio-ht flank the main canal is rurriPd J>nrullcl to the ril'er for l i mil.-s, 

' "' , 
with otdv one Lank from 16 to 34 feet high, tlte other Leing furnwd hy the 
natural rise of the ground, Thu~ a quantity of land i~ suluuerg-~11, whil<! the 
single bauk is subject to •-iolent action from wavt'S, owing to the ~xku,ci,·~ ~pre ail 
of w .. t .. r. Close to Karnul, the can;1l is taken acre% the HinJri river on a tine 
aqueduct. At Metacondal, i2 mile3 from S.tlll<a,ula, there is a rutting a mile 
long, which takf's the canal from the Tun~abuJN basin, across the w:t'<r parti11~, 
into that of the Ponnar, des~endin::;- the valley of tl1e Kulair, to the Ponwlr 
it>ell: by a succes;ion of locks, in a fall of !?:JG fet•t. From June to N.>vcmh~r 
there is. plenty of water from the Tungahudra, hut from lSovtmber to June not a 
1lrop can be al•stracted from that ri,-rr, without inj<1ry to the Kri>hua ddta 
irrig"tion, so that capacious re•ervuirs for storage are cs"eutial to the su.,r·ess 
of the scheme. The >ChEme was to continue the canal d•lwn the l'c>nn:\r v"ll~y. 
with an anicut in the Somnishweran gorge, to the F~:t at Kri>hn~pJtam. The· 
canal is cnlllpletc·d from Sanka~ala to tl1e l'unnltr, 143 mile:-, hut not ~u n~ to he 
capal•le of Learing the full amount of water, owing t•> 'I'H·akn•''S of con,trnct:,,n. 
Another dPfert is that •ufficient waterway is not pruvi•led for the !'"';age ,,f 
ftuud "atcrs eitlter uncler tlte ran:1l or by snrplu! weirs in its hauhs lor the 
escnpe of •torm waters, entering- it when full. 

The contract bet-ween the Secretary of State and the Company wa• sic:n1d on 
the 3rd of June 18G3, and on tbe lOth of Julv 1864 water was first adH.itterl 
fro•n the TungaLudra into the· main canal at Sankasala. In July 18G4 a tloorl 
undermined a part of the anicut, and ti1e body of the work 11 as br.·acherl f·>r 
22 yards, rit;ht down to the rock. .The damaged p<~rt was rebuilt in the ful
lo" iu~ dry season, By May 1%5, the Company h·1d a !J,dan.ce of a!Jout 
130,000 /, out of their guarlmteecl 1,000,000 I. It Lecame 'apparent tLat the 
project could not be completed for the original sum, an• I on t~:e 2nd of October 
18GG the Secretary of Stilte granted a loan of600,000 /.,at 5 per t•ent. hterest, 
to the Company, on tl1e condition tltat if tl.e works 1\Cre Hot complet···l nnJ 
placed in perfect worhing ordtr by the 1st of July 1871, tl.e Cor11pany, if so 
desired, should surrender the whole of the wurhs to tl1c Goverameot, wl1:ca 
would pay tbe capitu1luirl out on them. By that clute tl1e main canal "'as tn:l<le, 
all the sluices in it were built, and the channels for distribution were in a m0re 
or less advanced state; :nG mile11 of tl.era bein" finished, commanding 91,557 ,, 
acres. Tl1e area imgatc·d in 1870-71 was, l1owev"r, only 1,51G acres. It wcs_ 
hoped thiit in ISil-72, the area would Le increased to 1<,883 acres, yid,\in~; a 
:eturn of 5,397l.; but it appears that if the full amount of watet• was adrnittcd. 
mto the canal the embankments and walls would fail at many places. No pro
~ect for a rescr_voir has been completed; and the irrigation of tc1e lldary Jistriet 
rs still uuprovrded for, two estimates amounting to about a million an•l a Lalf 
eac~, oubmitted in 1867 and 1870, not having been sanctioned. 

1 tt the main canal and works are considered hy the Company, in a g-cn~r<-1 
sense, to lHlve LPen completed by July 1871; and the Company propose to con
tinue t!Iem, nnd to pay back the Government loan. The water rate, payable 
to the Company, is six rupees per acre per crop . 
T~e ex l'erience of the Madras Irrig>~tion and Canal Company is not generally 

cons1dered favourable to the employment of comp:mi~s, wilh guaranteed i'Jtercst 
o~ tlte1r capttal, to execute irrigation works in India. The company in Oris,a, 
w1tlwut guarantee, was unable to carry on the works it l1ad umkrtaken, and 

sold 
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Fuld them to the Government. Lord Lawrence, in IR64, uecided that the 
~tate ~b<llllcl und.ertake directly all the irrigation works that it could prac
tiCally carry out, 111 preference to entrnsting them to priYate companies, and 
that the funrls for their con,truction should be borrowed, if necesi'ary. The 
famines of 18~7-38 an·l 1860-61 in the North "\Vest Provinces, and of 1805 in 
Oris,a, had sl,own the urg>'IJt necessity of securing the country, by the pro,i,;ion 
of irrig·atipu works, wherever it was pos>ible to do so, from the recurrence of 
such cnlamities; ancl in 1867 the Secretary of State fully accepted the principles 
advocated by Lord Lawrence since 1804. Jn order to giYe the greatest poosible 
eflkiencv to the ad ion of tlte Government in relation to tl1e sprtad of irrivation . " ' an inspector general of irrigation works was appointed, and Major General R. 
Stracl1ey 11as nominat. d to tbat important post in Janu;~ry 1867 ·; be has since 
been suceeeued by Colonel Rund•ll, who had previously had charge of irrigation 
in Bengal. In March 1867, Colonel Fife was appointed Irrigation Secretary in 
Bombay, and Colonel Anderson 11as nominated to a similar post in l\ladras. 
Colonels Greathed and Crofton received similar appointments in the North "\Vest 
rrovinces and the Punjab .. On. the new system the first step is to fix the Slllli 

to be ai'signetl for irrigation works from the ordinary revenues of each year, 
which is not to be transff'rable to any other classes of works. Tl•e grant thus 
made must first. be wholly expended before any charge can be allo,,ed to be 
tl1rown on the loan fund. Then the works to be aided by borrowed funds must 
have been sanctioned on regular designs and estimates, and the cost for any such 
work must not Le Jess than 10,000 l. They. must abo be of a nature which will 
admit of a proper revenue account being drawn up, from which the exact results 
of each work can Le seen. In special cases minor worl<s may be grouped 
together to Lring them within the requirement of the t·ule respecting the loan 
fnnd;. Thus very great activity has Leen shown in the prosecution of works of 
irrigation; existing works have been watchfully maintained and extended; 
numerous i111portant projects have been matured and commenced, aud efficient 
machiuery exists for the continuous prosecution of these great undertakings. 

In the moist belts, where there is a superabundance of rain, works of irrigation 
are superfluous; but works of equal importance, as regards the welfare of the 
people, become neces>ary in their place. Instead of Lunds and channels to raise 
tile w.ater and spread it over the land, embankments are needed to preserve the 
crop8 and villuges from destructive floods. 

The maintenance of the river embankments·in Lower Bengal is an important 
part of the duties of the Irrigation Department, for the cultivation of the land 
is entirely dependent on their efficiency. Vast traets of thickly populated country 
are Lelow' the level of high titles on the lower part of the Hugli, and below the 
flood levels of the rivers, in every part of the valley of the Lower Ganges. 
There are 2,100 miles of emuankments under the charge of the Irrigation D~part
ment in Bengal, most of them maintained at the expense of the State, An idea may 
he formed of the importance of this charge from the fact that a single breach in 
_ tllC embankment of the Cossye inundated 3(1 square miles, and completely destroyed 
the crops. The embaukmeuts have to be made up to the proper height and 
.section dlll'ing the dry months, and rarefully guarded in the rainy season. 

· A verv extensi~e st·ries of ernbankrr-•ents is under construction along the banks 
Qf the I~awadi, in D1·itish Burma. Daring the year 1870-71 the works were in 
ateyance, but surveys were in progress on several lines on both banks o.f the 
rin~r. In 1871-72 work was resumed. Two embankments were sanct1oned 
(the Leymyetlma and Zalun) which will afford protection to 150,000 a"res at 
a total cost of 4 s. per acre; iron sluices were provided in the Henzada em hank-

. ment for pas•ing off water lying againot it aftel' the sulJ,id<·nce of the floods, 
and several surveys were in progress. · 
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RAILWAYS. 

VI.-COMMUNICATIONS .. 

THE influence of efficient means of communication between the VRrious pro
vinces of India on the welfare of the people is strikingly ~hown in senral pa3-
sa.,.es of the Administration Reports for 1871-72. It wlil be :emembned, for 
ex~mple, how the short harvests in the. Central. Provinces. were so effi~iently 
mad~ up by uraiu imported from Chatllsghar, tnat the pnces were not even 
affected. On the other hand, the famine of Orissa is to be ascribed to the 
absence of means of communication. There was no made road, no navigable 
canal, no snrvey of the coast. Tbe subject of Indian communications includes 
railways, roads, navigable canals, and harbours. For sea-borne traffic, as was 
shown on the occasion of the Orissa famine, is quite as importaut as that by 
land. 

The main S\'stem of Indian railways is nearly completed; and the State 
railways, "hich are now under construction or propo~ed, will, for the most part, 
supplement the existing trunk lines. In the year under review, there were 
5,204lmiles of railway open for traffic, of which 5,136 were con•tructed by means 
of guaranteed capital, and 681 by the State. Of 2,438 miles in course of con
struction, 935 were by companies, and 1,503 by the Govrrnmeut. As no more 
lines will be entrusted to companies, all railway construction will ~"entually be 
in the hands of the Government. Lines are now open from Calcutta to 1\Iultan 
and Bombay, and from Bombay to Madras. The completion of the latter line 
was effected on the 1st of May 1871, on which day the Great Indian Peninsula 
joined that from Madras, by opening the piece between the Krishua and 
Raichur; but tLe bridge over the ·Krishna is not yet completed. Iu 1871 the 
clwrd line of the East India Railway was also opened, IH mile~ long, and the 
branch (23 miles) to the Knrhurbari coal fields. Up to March 1872, tho sum of 
90,009,622 l. had been expended by the guaranteed r.ilway companies, and it 
will require s,ooo,ooo I. to complete their lines. The gross receipts iu 1871 
were 6,146,130 I.; the working expenses 3,302,050/.; Ieaviu"" a uet profit of 
2,844,080 l., of which 2,839,338 l. was earned by the guaranteed line,. The 
guaranteed interest was 4,422,243 1., so that there was a loss of 1,582,905/. to 
the State. But the railwass are now almost completed, so that with the cessation 
of heavy outlay on construction, the financial position may be expected to 
improve. The East India Railway, with its chord line, and Jabalpur branch, 
~!together I ,504 miles, is all open for traffic. The Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway (1,270 miles) is completed, with the exception of the brid<>e 0\·er the 
Krishna. The Ma~ras Railway (862 miles) is all open, except a short branch to 
th~ foot of the N1lglfls. The Bombay and Baroda Railway i, finishetl fur 390 
m1l_es; a?d the Great. Southern of India is open for 168 miles out of the 378, 
~h1ch WI~ complett; it. to Tutikorin. Sanction was given in August 1871, for 
1ts extensiOn, by D10d1gul and Madura to Maniachi, with branches thence to 
Tinnevelli and Tutikorin. 

The Ou~h and Rohilkhand Railway is progressing, and is opened for traffic 
for 120 .m1l~s, 42 from the Ganges at Cawnpur to Luckn01v, and 78 miles in 
oth_er ~hrectwns. The briilge over the Ganges (three miles, two and a half of 
wh1ch IS over the Khadar lauds) is of wrought iron lattice girders. Between 
Lacknow and l\luradabad the railway crosses 32 rivers and 60 miles of inun
dated. vall~y. !he. Ii_ne will eventually be prolonged to the foot of tho hills in 
the d1rectwn ot Nam1 Tal, the surrey for that purpose being at present in pro
gress. 

N~merous St~te railways on the narrow gauge, eitl1er commenced or under 
cons1derat1?n, Will complete the network of communication over nearly every 
part oflnd1a.. Tbe most important State railway is that from Laho1· to Pesh
a:var (270 mtlrs) .. It necessitates the construction of bridges over the Punjab 
nvers, a most f?rm1dable series of works; but the operations are at present con
~ned to the sectiOn between Labor and Rawal-Pindi. It is intended to construct 
1t on_a gauge of 3' ail'', which will be the same as that of the other State railways, 
hut mvolves a change at Labor, as the line from Calcutta is on the broad 
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gauge np to that point.. The narrow gauge has been auopted for t'•e sake of CoM>ro~!~rwNs. 
economy, an advantag-e wldeh is belieretl to outweigh the inconvenience of a 
l1renk ot gauge at Lalwr. There has been much discussion on this question, lndiLI Valley line•. 
~hich is ':utyct finally settl~d: The next State railway in order of importance, 
JS wl}at '" call<'d "the m1<smg link," tile Indus Yalley Hailway (480 u;iles), 
rmmmg from l\Iultan to Bhawulpur and Rolui, and thence to Kotri aluno- the 
ril!"ht hank of the. lm~us, which it crosses at R<~hri. This line will complct~ the 
nnlwny commuJJJcat•on between the port of Kal{tehi and the districts of the 
Punjab. 

The Rnjput{m:l State Railway (370 miles) has been commenced. It mns from R~jputana State 
Agra hy Bhurtpur and J aipnr t<J the Saml>har Lake, being joiued at Khera h_v a Raih<•J· 

lm\llch I rom Delhi. The Hollmr Railway (86 miles), which has been lwgun nuder Holhr Slate 
conlract, is to cnunect Indor with the Khundwa Station of thA Great Indian Uailway. 
Peninsula llailway. 

In llengal there are two State Rail wars. The Eastern B<'n:;al, the extcn,ion Eastern Bengal. 
of which to Guluudu was opened by L"ord 1\layo on 1st January 1871, now 
COliSiotS of 159 mile.; of single line. unfortunately, the floods breached the line 
in August and November, and traflic was more or less intermptrd. The Calcutta Calcutta and South 
aud ~outh Ea~tern line can hardly be anything but a burden. It was made iu Eastern. 
the expectation th"t Port Canning· would bccome a thriving place; but that 
scheme Las het•n abandoned, and the goods traffic of the raiiway is confined to 
firewood and l~ay. The Nalhati and i\zimganj State Railway, with a 4·fcet Nalhilti liue. 
gang•'. counect; a place near Mu1·shidabad with the East InJian line, and is 
cuusiikred to be a most successful example of the· working of a light cheap line. 
The l\'o<thern Bengal Rail11ay is a projected line from the Ganges to thc foot of Northern Beng•l. 
the Sikkim I-I ills (211 miles). It has Leen sun-eyed, ant! as it will pa-s through 
the rich and populous districts of Pubna and lHHuiiJi, and tap Kuch Bd1ar 
anti the tea lands of Darjeeling, it is likely to be remunerative. 

In tue Central Provinces the short State railways are very important, as com- Khamgaon and 
pleting the system of communications in the cotton and coal yieldin_g districts. Aruraoti. 
Those from Klli'ungaou and Amraoti, seven and a half and fhe and a half miles, 
are eompletcd; and a portion, 15 miles long, to the coal bctls of tbe Wurda \Vurda Valley. 
Vall<·y, is sanctioned. It will en·ntnally be extended for •18 miles, on the narrow 
gauge of 48 inches, to the coal shaft at \Var01·a. In the Nizam's territory lines In Niznm's terri
of railway ar" s;tnctioned from Gulburga to Haidarahad, fmm I-laidaralmd to tory. 
ChaiHla, and from 'Yarangal to Mnsulipatam. Surv••ys are in progress fur two Ni•gpur to 
altenmtive lines from N,\gpur to the great corn-producing district of Chattisi!arh, Chatttsgarh. 
which will tap a country of great importance, where food has often been wasted 
for want <;f comumers. This dis1rict produces very largely in excess of the 
wants of its population, and a rail way opening it to the rest of the world 
would he one of the moot important works of communication that could now he 
unJertakcu. , 

Iu tiH) Southern Mahratha country, through which the cotton of Dharwar and Karwar to Hubli. 
the R.lichur Doab lms lono- wanted rapid and convenient means of transport to 
the port~ of shipment, the"' necessary lines of railway have been projected. The 
survey of a line from.the port of Karwar to Hui.>li and Gadak (144!) has been 
completed, and extensions from Gadak to Belary, and fro:n Hubli to Sbohlpur, 
are also being· surreyed. The line from Bangalor to 1\1 ysor has heen intleti- Mysor lines. 
nitely postponed, alter 13,GOO l. had been expended on surveys, in order that 
the surplus revenue of the State may be expended on the far more important 
work of rPpairing the tanks. 

Plans and estimates have also been prepared for a railroad from Rang(m to Line from Ran-
Prom. · · gun to Prom. 

Tl1e great undertakings connected with tbe construction of roads have, for the Roads superse~ed 
most part, been completed; and some of thcru haYe eren been superseded by by railro.Us. 
the railways. The Grand Trunk Road up the Ganges ,·alle.v is parallel with the 
East Indian railroau; and the monument recording the t·onstrnct.iou of tl~e road 
up the Bhore Ghaut, by Sir John Malcolm, must be a strange commentary, to 
the l't:w who ever now. see it, on the rapid changes typified by the adjacent 
wonderful line of railroad up the zigzag incline. But other great rands will not 
Le superseded by the railways. Tile splendid engineering works leading to tbe 
Himalayan sanatoria, to the coffee districts of Wynaad, and to the Nilg·iris, will 
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be used for many a long year; as wdl as such~ line as tl.a~ Cllll.ed tlw So,nth 
Western Trunk Hoad, from Calcutta, through Onssa, to Ganprn Ill the ~Ia11ras· 
Pit sidenC\', which is now· declared to be fully compll'lcd tiJro11gbnut. . . 

~lost 0 j· the new roads have been uudertak••u witl1 a view to furnnng leerlt>.r~ 
to the rail"avs an•l the local roads ha,·e been maintai11ed and c"ostructc>d by 
lo<·al C<'>SI'S. · in East.-ru Btngal roads, exce1•t in the ),ill tracts, tire in co"'l"'ti
tion with excdleut water carria~·e, so that, as a r•d•·, it is not eon•itlercd n ·•·.es
sary to fpeud wry large ~ums u'Jwn tl,em. This is th" d~ci>ion the Li:·u c:~,-,nt· 
Govenwr has come to w1th r • .fu·ence to the S1lht't and Ca··bar Trunk hoarl. In 
'" este1 n I3en!!al a road has been commenc•·d, 27 mile.< long. tu eunn<'ct the 
Gir11idi s•,.,i,~n of the East India f{;~ilw .• y witl1 the Graurl Trt111k Jl, ad at 
Dun"i, a~td tile Clwta :\\\:;J•<>re ~istric1s; aud the. ~~~god.ut· nlid lhM".nb:~gh 
rnad, which is to be complded, brmgs tLe latter statiOn ~n dnect COIIIJllLJ:.t•:atlOn 
with the ndway. Much progre;s has als? been made ~·ttl~ a f,e~ler to lm1•g ~ue. 
Puruli", Ha11clii. and Cliaibasa di~n·icts mto con,muntcatlOll w11h the raJh,ay. 
The Gan~es a1td DarJ'ilin~ ro"d is nuw comt>ll'leh· bridor~d, wi:h tl1e ex~q>tion 

b • 0 . " 'l . 
of the ~hdainadi at Din"u"bat, and Uleta \led throngh,llt. TLe li1 l port•Oll 15 
lurgdy ••sed fo1· trade ~u~p•;•es. In tl•e. t:'l~rth \\'est Proviue. s t~e P.'·i11cipal 
work has been the completiOn of the :1\aua-Tal cart ro;1d, and of tl1dt. frurn 
Shahjel1anpur to Sitnpur; ;,nd the prol'-ress mauc on tJ,o;e from Dattda to 
Stigat·, from· Sursa Nadi to Rew{ui, aud fn•m .\!mom to tlw R{unkl~t•t 
roau. In Gnrlmal123 111iles of ruad from Sriuauar to :t\iti Pass, h<.n· l•e··u 

" completed to a width of 10 feet, where, lour ye .• rs a)!.O, tLere was a- nu re path, iu 
many placvs almost impassalJ!e; it is bridged througl,out, ami is an iu:portant 
line of communication for trade1S from .Tibet. In tile Punjab, notwid•,tauding 
the l:ca'T floods uf 1871, t.Le trunk line of road from Ddl,i, by JalLtudar, lo 
Laltor, was maiutaincd in a fair Flute of efficiency; hut its enutipu"t.ion to 
Pe•IHiw"r !Jas much deteriorated of htte years, owing to !Jen,·y ndditi011Hl tratlic 
cau>ed Ly the coustructiou of the railroad. In Hl71 1ei airs and renewal; had 
the effect of restoring· it to efficiency. l\l"ny other repairs and imrJro' <'lllents 
have been effe..ted, es;>ecially on tl•e Kangra l'allt>y road, a"d <•ll those· from 
Rawalpindi to Umwi, a~;d Pdlulwar to Kohat. The grain markets ~how that 
tile road• have provided a means oi intercommunication in the Punjab, "hich is 
>nfficient to • qualise pric·<·s in a ,great measure, and to ward nil' distr<·ss when the 
f.,iJure of crops is local. In Oudh, al•o, much work was done iu IDCtalliug awl 
improvin.!.! roads, aud planting trl~es. · 

In Berar three princiral lines of road, in addition tu the branch rail,ray, 
l1ave been under constmcliun fur some years; namely, frnm Akola to ~lttli::Juu, 
and H'r.~uli, from 1\lurtizapur to Kari11ja, and lrom Badnera, by :\turaoti 
to 1\Ior>i, with a Lran~h to Elichpur. The fir,t has been complet"d as li1r 
a• Basim. The need for good cotton roads in the BerMs, Jeadiug from the 
rai~"ay statious to the chief cotton marts, has long heen fdt; and us lout.;' H!,(O 

as m 11363, 20,0~0 l. were granted with a dew to making th•·m passable dlll ing 
the dry season of seren months. A·comn,ittee in 1861 had recomruetiClcd the 
construction of 14 roads across the Purua ,alley avera,in"' a len•·th of 2;; miles 
each. ~he black cotton soil of this vulley is' 40 to 

0 100 feet deep, and the 
c_ouutr) IS almost impassable during the wet season. Beoides the abm·e three 
hnes, to I e completed as first-class roads, the fair weatl1er tracks will be avail
able during the cotton season. 

ln_1862 there were not 18 miles of road fully opt·ned thtoughout tlw Central 
Pro\'lnces. Now, two great trunk lines, called th., northern <~nd r·asteru road;;, . 
>tart _from 1\agpur as a ceutre. 'fhe nortlwrn roa'd leads to Jabalpur, through 
Seom, " dlstaltCe of 165 n1iles. Tl1is route l1as ceased to l•c of more than 
Iota! ~alue since tht· railway has bt'en opened througiJ the Narl>ada vallq, 
from Khundw?h to ~abalpur. But for mauy yea1s the nortiH·ast terminus of 
the Great lndmn Penwsula Railway was at N agpur, and that of the East Indian 
Rail" ay ot Jabal pur; and iu those clays the line betw,.en Calcutta and Bombay 
pas>ed 0 1 er this so-called "northern road," which WHS a ver)' 'intportallt link of 
tlw cha1u of · · · 1'h · · · . <DmmumcutJon. e Se0111 plateau IS about 1 500 led above. 
1\{topur a d t'l 1." ·' • ' • • " ' un' tws roau was made 1ts produ<·ts could only be brou,.lit to a 
n1ar ket Ly carriag·e on p· ck · 1 ' 1'1 ] 1 · ;> d • <~ antma s. 1e roac as regan s tllgnJeenn(J" an _ 
al•gum~·nt, is one of tile btst in the interior uf india. Tl,e ~askru roalleads 
from 1\agpur to Haipur, in Chattisghar. Very little W(JI'k lms been done ou it 
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cluring the h't two year:<, h"cause the prospect of a railway from :Na.~·pur to 
Chattioghar made it probable that it would.nnt hr·reoftt>r be rerp1ired as· a lirst
dass line of communi~.atiuu. It i.', howe''('!', m•>st important as an o .• tlt·t for the 
surplus !~t·nin •>t Chatti•ghar, which is always an exp'ortiug country. The dis
tance t> 180 mile;;, of wuiclt one liuk of 30 miles is quite unmade. Some lar:?;e 
•treams are the only natural obstacles. The Sagar road is undeo· con<truc
ti''''• 'i1s t.lte ('Oouecting liuk betwe•'n Bandalkhand and Western India. The 
portiou at present in hand b that from Sagar tu the Ktreli Station of the Great 
Indian Po·nin,ula Railway, 12 miles west of Narsinhpnr. Thi; road is eventually 
to be continued up to Jhnusi, but it. will fullv task the Centr>Jl Pro,·ince> Bud.,ct 
for sorn~ )·ears t,, come t" · m.d;~ it up to Kareli (75 miles). Sagar is rn~ch 
high•·r tlmn tire Narbada valley; and the ascent, with the cro<shtg of many 
otre"ms, \\111 involve a very ho·ary outlay. Hitherto there has been no line of 
communication between llandalkhand and 'Westem India. 

On all tloe roads of the Central Provinces foondatioiB are easy, the mountain 
P·'"'e" prt·sent no engineering difficulties. but the one serious obstacJ,., common 
to all, i• insufficiency of fuuds. l\umerous rlistrkt roads lm,·e been completed or 
impro,·ed, and the IJrido;e over the Kanbau Riv~r, ~0 feet lou~ in 12 span>, is 
progressmg. 

In the llomuay Presidency much jllogress was maole in completing· the com
munieatiur:s across ":he we,trm ghauts from the sea t11 the Great Indian Peninsula 
Haiiwo~y. Tbe emuankme11t of the Konai nulla at the port of Karwar is neady 
c ... npleted, anc.l the Arl•yle ghaut road then.e to Dhai'War ha< been repaired. On 
t!Je Parpuli ghaut toad, iu Belgaum, seven out uf the eight l.u:ge brid;,;·es had 
bccu con•pl.,ted; and in the Kolapur district great activity wa< shown in 
ruad making, no le-s than nine roads having been construckd or improl'ed. 
ln ~!\t(mt road is in prui\·rcss irum the 1\onkan up the ghaut to Mahabaleswar; 
anrl a bridge was completed across the Kri>hna at \Yai. A great deal of work 
La-; atoo been dun•· in Khandesh. The most important bridges under construc
tiou <.re tl1nse ov<·r tlte Quoiua, Sbirwal, and Yerna in the Satara district; the 
Klmll bridge near ~l:u·gam in Kohiba, and the Gangawali brid;,;e in Canara. 

T;.e a1ll0llllt of water communication iu In~Iia is very great; and a part (Jf it 
hus bePn indicated in the chapter on in·i~ation, f<>r several of the canals ar~ also 
adapted for navig"tion. As s"on as the Sirhind canal works are C<Jilljlleto·d there 
will be na. i~;,nlJI,• communication from Calcutta; up the Ga11ge-, by tire canal-; to 
tile s,,tlej, and down tho• Intlus to Kanichi. Th' delta canals qf :\Iadl'as are 
also much ll'<'d tur boat traffic, as well as the high level, and Cochr.•ne's Canal. 
But it is in the belt,; of greate;t rainfall, th~ delta of the Gange<, the valleys of 
the 11t·ahnwputra aud lrawadi, a:rd on •he coast of ~Ialabar, t;tat water is mo<t 
lar·gely used as a ntean-; of comliJUllication. The rive1·s in the BL·ngal district 
of ;\aoldea, namely, the Bhagirathi, ~Iattabangah, and Jalangi, have long 
ht•Pn u~o·d as fluvial higltll'ays; and duriug 1871-72 a least d··pth of 4 led, 

·11nd a ll'ast width of chat1!ld of lao feet, was maintaihed on the Bltagirathi. The 
revenue deriv<'d fro;ll tol:s on the l\addea rivers amounted. to 20,000 /. The 
whole ontlay on Bengal canal" duri11g tlte year was 18.9621., and tiJe income 
3ti,33.tl., ohowing the existence of a great and increasing traffic. There are two 

.stean1 navigation ron1panies running steamers on the Jrawadi, whh:h made 60 
trips in tire> year. There at'<' also 19,400 bouts employed m the Irawadi carry-
in.~ trarle. . 

One great ·scheme, wlrich has occupied much attention during the last 20 
years was, at'ter an enorruous expenditur·e, finally abandoned in October 1871. 

·This was the famous God<h-ari Navigation project, which was first ur;;ed upon 
the noticp of the Gon:rnment by Sit· Arthur Cotton in 1851. Up to IR6t the 
Rum of 20,0001. had bet•n spent on preliminary sut·veys and otlwr arrang-ements. 
The drairwp;c system of the Godavari, includes the rivers \V urda, risin;; in the 
Satp•tra hills, and separating- the Bernt'> fl'Dm Nagpur, which is joined by the 
Paiuganga a little before reaching- Chanda. The united stream flow' 011 'ntil 
it receive, the \Vaiu,an"a, and 90 miles lower down is the G,,d,ivari, w.ric:t 

~ ~ 

join8 the otlt.-r rivers after a course of 650 mile< from the \Vestt>rn Ghauts. 
From tJri, point to the sea is a distance of 250 miles .. There are three great 

· ohstrucliou; to tile navig-ation, t·au<ed by rocky barriers. The fit·,;t is 90 miles 
ahu1e the anicut at Dhauleswaram, at a place call~d Badrachullham, and is 
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~o 'I }ott" The 'ecoud is 14 toiles ]ono-, and i> G8 ntiks above the first 
_ ntt es ,. · "' d .t · - ·1 1 1 '] 
b. · Tlte third is 75 milL'S above the S<'COU , anu IS 3o 1!11 es on~; w 11 c 

arrter. . . , · 1 C . 1 p .· . . · 
the distance of the tluru bat ner ft'O~? CLmnd~, m_ t ~~ entr,, ro\ mces, IS 75 
miles and from the cotton mart of Hmganghat 11~ ll\IIes. 

Th~re 11 e\'t·r was anv hope of the Godavari beit1g ma~e navi~~ble all tlw year 
round; but it was th,;ught that a boal mi:,:ht mak; a tnp down Ill 10 days, an,d 
return the same season, by being towed up, 1t1 21 ~tot!ths: llmgangh<tt 
is halfway between Bombay an<l the mouth ,,£ the _Godavari, and 1t w:B 
calculated that the ri•er would convey cotton at one-tlnrd the rate of the rad
road. Linseed, ghi, and !;ingelly, it was thought, would ·al'o be S£>nt b,v the 
river· while the importations up stream would be salt, cocoa nuts, some 
E 11 ropean goods, and milita~y stores. But these hopes have since .been almn
doned, ~o far as a remuneratr"e return on the outlay ts concerned. 

The Gotl;i"ari works consist of dams or anicuts, canal; auu locks roun<l the 
barriers, and clearances of ruek in the ril·er bed, including a cutting thron:,;l! a 
ridae of sandstone roc:ks at Albaka, between tire first nnd second lmmet·s. I he 
preliminary work consisted of a survey of the river, and a completo profile of the 
ri1er as far as Chanda. This was commenced in 1854, and the works at tlte first 
barrier were becrun in J 861. Temporary tramways were corrstructcd rourHl the 
barriers, in anticipation of the completion of the canals. \Vhen Sir Richard 
Temple iuspected the works, in January 1863, 700,000 l. had already l•t·en 
expend··d. He recommended that the works at the first an< I ;econd barrier, and 
in the ri,·er up to the fuot c,f the tlrird barrier, should be proceeded with, at an 
estimated cost of 255,000[;, so that the navigation might b,, open to the foot of 
the third barrier by )lay 1865. The road from Nfi~tpur to Chanda was to ha,-e 
been extenJed to this point. By August 1865, two-tifths of the anicut at the fir:;t 
barrier, with ma•oury works, 11ere contjJided. But in 1871, although the canal 
was almost completNI, the anicut remained unfinished. A channd had, hull'· 
tVer, been cut through the Albaka reefs. The second l.tarrier W<•rks ll'ere euttrcly 
suspended, and in an i'ncornplete stare. The third barrier· works were not com
n:enced. There was a steamer towing boats f•·om the ser.oud barrier to the coast, 
which carried a total of 188,312 tons of cargo;· and the "Wainganga" steamer 
coutinued the communication between the second and third barriers; Lut the 
amount of traffic was small. 

lu a Despatch, dated August 1871, the Secretary of State proposed that the 
nav!gation works should be completed on the smallest pos>il>lc scale as far as 
the foot of the third batTier, whence a road should be made to Chanda. But in 
October of the same year, at tlte request of the Government of !ndia, the whole 
scheme was aband .. ned, as involving expenditure wltich did not give pt·omise of 
any aJequate return. 

Tire imporlant line of water communication, parallel to the western coast of Iudia, 
wlrich is includeu in the 1\lulabar and Travancor backwaters, was repotted trpon by 
l\Ir. RoLertson in-1871. Dy the completion of the cut thrmwh the Warkallai har
rier, and by making another cut from the Venjali lake to tlt~ Tirur station of the 
1\Iaur«s Railway, there will Le a continuous line of water conmiUuication from 
~udagivi, .north of l~cpur, to Trivatrdram, the capital of Trava11cor, whf'nce the 
\· 1ctona Canal extends southwards towards Cape Comorin for 15 miles, which is 
to be extended 30 tmlts further. The great value of this sv~tem of natural 
canals is best >hown during the >outh-wcstmonsoon. In its ccn'11·e is the harbour 
of' Cocl.in, which is capab!e of bein~ made the finest close harbour in the world · 
l 0 miles broad at its southern end, and from 10 to 48 feet deep. The crmo~ 
boats on the l>ack waters draw half a foot of water, and carry 2,000 to 3,000 lbs. 
·~~lt. 1 he only obstruction i> the \Varkallai barrier, hctweea Cocltin and 
1.m·a?dra~, a sp~r of the ghauts, consisting of a ridge of laterite hills, aLout 
sr~ miles Wille, ""h a summit level of 180 feet, ending abruptly in a line of 
~hffs .wa>hc~ Ly the •ca. Fro~ the south a ravine, covered with paddy fields, 
,md lmed .wlth cocoa-nut. und pck trees, runs up to within half a mile of the 
;umtn.rt rrdge; aud tl>ere is a similar ravine on the north side. The sea-clills 
are ?f >_oft latente, intersected by fh-e ravines, and contain a remal'l<al>le dqrosit 
ol h9mtc .. Tlrere l•aYe l>~e": four distinct plans for cuttings through the War
kallat barrrer; but the one hnally adopted is that of Mr. BartOn, tile en»ineer 
to the Tra\'ancor Sark{u·. It consists of a cutting through tlte hill, whicb;"wheu 
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KAHACHI llAili30UR WORKS. Gg 

t!IC tlt'ptlJ l'CUtlH'o 70 r.,,,,, is to become a tnnnt>l. TJ,is bal'pcns Ill two places, 
md tlw lt·ngth flf the two tunnels is 2,000 feet. Tlw c:ma/ is 23 feet wide and 
f,H•r deep. The work is progres,ing towards cOm],letion, when there will be a 
co" 1.in uouA watc1· hig!nvny for the whole di,tance fr0m the }lad r"s rail •ray, at 
TiJ'UI', tu Trivandram, witb a large a11d iucreasing traffic. 

As a means of communication between India and the outPr wnr]d, the !Ju
hom" and ancl•oragcs have been the sul,ject. of much attention /"rom the Govern
went tt~rin~ the !a,t few years; and in St'ptember 1870, ,\Jr. Ro!Jertson, a ci"il 
cnginver of ernineuc~, wa-; appointed to pro-~ecUle inquiries wit11 a view to the 
imf'ro1·ement of some uf them. During lo70-7l be examined the l\Iadr:H an
cli<Jt'a~es 011 i>Oth sides of tl1e peuiusnla, and in 1871-72 l1e was on the Bt•ng"l 
and Boml,a\' ~oasts, anti al'<J investigated the scheme; /'e;r a ship canal bet~·een 
Inuia aud Ceylon. The t1·acle port; of lnciia, if Cl'eJ·y place frequeuted by nat!•·e 
craft be included, nre exceedingly numerous. In a list of Indian porls and hal'
bour<, prepared lor Dr. Forbes "Watson b_v Captain Taylor, as man1· iiS 6J6 are 
enurneratt·d and deserilwd. But it will only be possible in this place to pass the 
more important ports of InJia in review in t11eir t;eographkal ordvr, from Kadtclli 
to Chitta;.tong-. 

The harbour of Karachi, a few 111ilEs to the westofthemouth' ,,fthe Indus. oc
cupies a most in1portant p<>sition as the port of Sind anrl the Puujab, with a large 
an1l rapidly incn·a.sing trade. It.; western half is formed by a long nanow strip of 
saud ending with the rock~- promontory of lllanora Head; and its eastern by tlH~ 
island of Kiamari. Thus, there are two openings, one lietwL·en the main laud an1l 
tl1e east end of Kiamari, called the Chinna Creek, and the other bein;.: the main 
entrauee med by ships, between the west end of Kiamari and ~Ianora Point. 
A bar l1aJ ful'lllt·d acro;,s the entrance, s!l'ctchin:,r fur neady a tl:ousa"d prd<, 
an1l t!:e clepth OI'Cr it, at low water sprinC!· tides, was from 9 to 1 ~ feet. This 
bar is the rc;u]t of rhe waves raised by the suutlt "est monso"n acting on the 
luo>e •and !yin~ imrHccliately off the extremity of l\Ianora Point. For the im
prtn'cment uf the harbour of Kadtchi, the problem \\as to remove this Lat· and 
produce• a d"~P channel. The depth upon tlte b."· appem·ed to cJppend ou the 
velocity aud quantity of tidal water passing iu and out of the harbour at each 
ticle. 

In 185G, l\lr. "'alker, tl1e emineut harbour engineer, was consulter! on the 
suujcct, aurJ],e aftuwards reported in conjunction with l\I1·. Parke>', wl.o is now 
the eun,ultin;; eu~ineer of the harbour works. l\Ir. Parkes visited Kar(tchi in 
18~~ unrl again in l8G4 and 1870. Their ad,·ice ll"as to inerease the volume 
of w:~ter that pa,•es t!Jrough the entrauce at each tide, to give it the right direc
tion aHd to "hut ofi~ as much as possible, the heavy south-we,t seas from the 
nwulh ,,f the ],arbour. Sir Charles Napier had thro~Yn a mole aeros;, without 
openings, fwrn Kari1chi to I\:iamari Island. To g·ain the lirst object, it wes 
neccs>ary to ulnck up C'hinna Creek, and open a 1•assage in the mole, so that all 
the water mig-ht flow in and out ut the same entrance. The second point was 
sentnd by running out a long· groyne from Kiamari Island to seaward, tiLl as to 
guiJe the whole fore•) of the scour on to the bar; and the third by a breakwater 
cxt.:11ding from }.[;mora Point. 

The opt>11ing in tlw Napier Mole (1,200 feet) was macle at a cost of <.:8,H2 l. 
Tltc Kiamari Groyne Wi!S cotnmcneed in Nol'emher 1861, and completed in 
1805, ala cost. of 48,317 l. The closing of Chinna Creek, 9o0 feet across, is not 
yet completed., · 

The pre:;ent west channd began to de,•pen and open out as soJn as the Kiamari 
Groy11c was fmishcd, and a spit oil" Deep 'Vater !'oint, on the U]Jpositc• >ide, lmd 
he~n reruui'C'~. The consti'Uction of the ill an ora breakwater was then commenced, 
in 18139, and completed on 22nd February 1873. 

This work i., c8pcdally interesting as being the first tlmt has been con
structed in dcq> water, to break the force of the heavy seas raise 1 by t;1e 
south-west monsoon on the west coast of India. The breakwate1· runs in a :S.S.E. 
direction from the southern extremity of Man ora Point, ancl e'tends I ,500 feet 
from low water mark. :For the first 500 feet the water is shoal, and the bottom 
irreg-ular, c"nsisting of conglomerate rocks wholly oi· partially imbedded in sand, 
and having n dc•pth of water upon them of 12 to 16 feet at low tides. For ~he 
rc•fllaining 1000 feet the butt om is sand resting on a bc·d of clay, a few feet below 
the surface, and the depth at the outer end is au feet at low tides. 
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The mode of coll>truetion n<lopted was norcl. It romistrrl ,,f throw iug a 
VI. 
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bank of rubble stone out of boats, ~>ntil its top reachL'd the lc':el of I~ ft•tl b•.>l"'"" 
Mude uf construe· · 1 J J' d l J t llun. low \later: The surface of thi' bank han11g '"' n ew ,c 'Y <.ners, a supe_rs ruc-
Couoete blocko. ture was built upon it consisting of concrete hlocks. each I~ teet lull!!,.~ lnr,h aut! 

4! wide. weighing· 27 tous. 'I he~· form a wall 2-1 feet high nod :!4. feet" ult·, tl•c t•~p 
Leino- at about the Je,el of high waTermark. These lolocksweremade ou shun·, m 
mouf.Js, of >mitabJe prop<•rtioiiS of C<.nglonlt'rate and sam], mixctl with Olll' dvl"o l_llh 

of the total hulk of Portland ceml'nt, in .!lll'sseut's pat.nt coucrde m•xcrs Alrer 
being. allowed a few wet-ks •o lmn.lt-n, tlwy \\ere lifted loy a 'Jl' ci .. l~): d· si;ne:l 

The u Titan.'' 

Mode of working. 

Cost of the K orachi 
works. 

StatE of the en· 
trance. 

Otl1er good har
bours. 

Port. in lhe Gulf 
of Kach. 

Ports in the Gulf 
of Cambay. 

h~ d r<:ulic press 011 to the trucks, und cotJve.' ed to the break wal • r. . I he tru~ ks 
\\t>re tl1e11 run under the., Titan/' a strong frame wwk of wrou;.:_hr non, ru~·llllg 
on ddn wheel,; which ran on rail>, on tl•e finished rart of tl1e lJt·ea~" a t~r. T11 e 
top ;~·the" Titan" consi,ts oi a r latfurm, the outn end _of whic~1 !''"jeers 25 f,·et 
bt'\OtHl the foremost wl](els, so as tll C<•lllllland that <lisrance 111 ndrance of the 
fin.islJed 1\ork. This projecting platliorm carries a "traveller" and" cub," ~upable 
uf Bill\ illg forward and ,ideways, which lit'tcd tLe blocks fr.,tu the trucks, anrl 
lo" rreu them into their place>. '1 he whole is worked by a six-horse I'"" er 
s!t·am-euginc placed at the landward end of the platfonn, to 11hich additiuual 
stability was gi,en by a tank capable of contaiuing 40 tons of s•·a water, to 
COllllkrbaJance the O'l"erhanging· \\eight ot' the blocks and machinery. 

"'hen a sufficient length, about three rows of Llccks, "as cornplett'd, the 
•· Tirau" was Lodilv adv:mced into a new 1 o~ition, tu set m10tlwr Je,gth. The 
force to which the.blncks are exposed by the \\eight of water fulling upou them, 
when the sea breaks over the W<•rk, is enormou:". A lew of the harbour >ide 
blocks (26 iu all) l,a,·e been drawn out from this cause·, but the damage bas bl'CII 
repair' d, and its recurrenr e can be prevented by the adopti"n of sntlJe >imple 
m< ans, when the foundation ha~ become solid. 

The total n•st of the Karachi harbour works up to May 1872 was 45~,1821., 
and "heu completed it "ill be 4.6~,6511. They lm•e dlerted cousiokrable 
iucrea'e in the capacity of the li::trbour for tidal wat..r, us .. ful in scouring the 
bar; rloe Kiamari groyne has produced satisfactory remits in remo,·in;;- sand from 
the harbour by scunr; and the Manora breakwatt'f, by protecting und >hcltcring 
the loar, will remo,·e the causes of its f,.rmation, wl,ich ate the IIJonsootl waves 
b(eaking along its line. These, comloiu•·d with dre<lging, art' expected to s•·cure 
a perman,.nt and deep entranc~ to the harl.onr. The dirtct entrance to the l"·r
hour has uow permaut>utly super·ede!l the old circuitous channl'l, aud its depdt 
increases ev, ry year. lu 11;68 it was 10 feet. In I872 it was det-peueu to 
I7 feet L~lore ti.e 111onsoon, but it "as sboale<l b,· the action of the Sl'a I•• 15~ 
feet. ~t bas since beeu dredg< d to 20 ft·et ne<orl)·throughout. It is not, ho"
e"l"er, of sufficient width as yet to give confidence in that dep1h bein(( fully main
tained during the ensuing monso<•ll; but a·sul.stantial increase in.llu.· depth of 
las1 year way be eXIlcted. Mr. Robert>on was inclined to think that I,i,UO feet 
was _u"t a suffident length for the b'eakwa!ter; but on the 'dwle sul•jed his 
opmwn '' fa,·oura!ole. He rhinks that" hen the works are cotnplcte the Gover•J
ment mny be congratuluted upon having an,xccllent harum.r in 1\ari.chi, 500 
mihs from the nearest good b"rbour on either side, anJ out of the track of 
cyclones. During 1871-7:.! the nuwber of ve>sels that arrived at Karacbi was 
l,02I (ton11age 129,50!!). 

But besideR KadlC!Ji there are, at least, ei~ht ports on th~ Wl'>t, onsl of l11dia 
which are capable oi being converted into firot-class harbours; namely. Poshetra. 
Sera1a, Sloalhet, Bomba1, Jyghur, Viziadnlg, Karwar, and Cochin. 

1 h_e t\'n first are in_ the Gulf of Kach. Cap~ain Taylor, who surv,·ytd the gulf, 
descrtb<·s ~~".m as ben•g sltl'ltered from all wmds, and capable of rt•ccivi11~ the 
largest ~!up m t!Je "?"'"Y at llliy time of the tide. The) are 300 miles to wind
war?. ol llontbay, 111 tile south-wes~ momoon, \\hen the cotton crops require 
c.trnage to Europe, but no use ba~ htlherto be,·n made of them. The third har
bour, callecl Clmch 13under, is on the south coa't of Katiwar, about 30 miles 
east of D1u Head. It is formed by Shal!Jet Island, within which there is a per
fectly sheltered haruom, with good hold in~ grouud in five or six fathoms.' These 
exec~!~ ut harb?nr; were passed over by 1\lr. Robertson, who, however, vi,i!Cd the 
porto Ill the U~lf of Cambay, where the 1\lal.tcca banks and the ru•hiug tides 
r~udtr ll:l\ tgahon very dangerous. He recommends that the mouths of the 
:!'arbada .and Tapti should ue suneyed, but thinks that nothing can be done to 
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;,,,prove the approaches, either at S1lrat or Droach. On the opposite side of the 
g·ulf, 13lJOn:1git• has almost extinguished the trade of Gogo, from which it is 
distant about 15 mllcs. The former port is a b1·oad creek in which small ve>sels 
Cllll lie without grounding during all tides, and can cross the l~<:r at half tides. 
Kurbunde•·, the port of DlJOlera, a name wdl known in cm1nection with. the 
cotton t· .,rJ .. , is a creek into which the tid" rushvs with great rapidity, I JUt dry at 
low wa:er; and Mr. Rohert>on pronounces ir. to be the most wretched looking 
place he e,·er saw. There is no prosp~ct of the-e ports being- improved; and, 
iwJeed, the railways into Katiwar, and from Ahmadabad to Bomuay, will 'cry 
much reduce their importance as places of export for cott,n. 

Bombay harbour is the best on the west coast, but it still wants suitable 
accnrmuod:ttion to enable ships to l<>ad and unload alongside. wharves. The 
prololem of sufficiPnt duck accom11JOdation has, however, at len~tl• hePn solved 
hv tLe l•rc·ctinn of nne of 1\lr. Clark's hrdraulic lifts at l-Iner Island. The old . . " 
docks at the (;on·rnment yard, a; well as the fine new docks at Mazagon for the 
Penins11lar and Oriental steamers, have one fatal defect; they are on the fure;hore 
of Tio111 bay !-land, which cannot be approached by large vessels exeept at spring 
tiol('s. There 1uiremenls of tire case were the means of frequently dockin.~ anrl 
unclocking with ra1'idiry, at any time of tide, and with everythiug on board, 
Yessels of at least the di111cn>i<'llS of the Government tramport>, wloich are 381. 
f,·et Ion~·. with an extreore ueam of 49 feet, a load draught of 21 feet, and 4,173 
tnnnag-... This has now been provided by Clark's hydmulic lift dock, which hail 
Leen ~et "P at Bog ).J.,nd, on the opposite side of Bombay harbour. It is now in 
full "orkiuc; ,,rder, and one of the hu·g~st frigates on the station has rece11tly btPn 
docked. 

The trumbrr of vessels in 1871-72 that arri,·ed in Bombay barbour was 3,178 
(a~gr<"gate tonnage 853,157), and 1,998 ve,sels sailed. 

South of Tiotnbay th .. re are four good ports. Jyghur affords tileilities for a 
commercial port, acc,·s,ilole duriug the south-w .. st monsoon; and \'iziadrug is 
an excellent harbour with similar adva11ta~es, and at a triflin~ expense it might 
be made a first-ela•s harbour of refuge. Karwar is the port for Nort!r C'anara, 
and f"r tlte cotton diotrict of llharwar. It is protecterl by a point of granite, 
und•·r the shr-lter of which there is a ,afe anchorage d11ring the south-~ est mon
soon, anrl it is capable of con,idernble imp•·orement. Bv throwi11g out a l•reak
warcr from Karwar Head for a mile and a half a perfectly quiet harbour might 
be funr•e•l, four square miles in area, with a depth varying from 14 to 32 feet. 
lllr. ,\Lern..thy, c. E., wbmitted plans fur these works in 1860. Nothing, how
ever, has he~n done beyond tire comtruction of a landing place and wharves, of 
an irou screw pier, and of a lighthouse on the Oyster Rock. 

Jyghn1·, Yiziaclrug, and Karwar were not vi•ited by Mr. Robertson, h11t he 
csanJiued 1Le more >nntlwm ports in 1871. He propost·d some works at ~lan
gRlore, wi1h the objert of fixing tlH' harbour mouth; but thought that nothing 
could he done at Cannanor and Calicut. and little at Bepnr. He was, how
••ver, much struck with the advantage;; of Cochin, and its S]'lendid hack wal<'r: 
The backwater is of great v .. lue as a tidal reservoir to keep the entrance clear, 
uJrd rend,·rs it indcpentk·ut of flood waters for scouring purpOSt'S; aud every fo·•t 
of 1111ter gained in d~pth over Cochin bar is permanently rdained, and kept 
almost unrarying by this splendid tidal reservoir. Until 1862 the only C<JIIltnll· 

nicalion between t.lre backwater and the sea was at Cochin; but in that year the 
'<'a hur"t throug·h at. a place cal!t-d Cruz i\lilagre, a 111ile and a half to tht' 
northward; and the opening is now 720 feet wiJe, with a strong currt'nt. Yet 
tire body of water in the backwate•· is so grent, that .thP escape at this gap ha~ 
only "trivial effect on the scom· at Cocltin. In order to improve Cochin har
bour, .\I.-. Rob<'rtson's aJvice is to str•·IH;then 1he current and confine it, so that 
it may be co11ceutrated on the bar. 'Vith this o~ject, he would projl!ct long 
gr•;ynes nn each side of the eutr~nce, 3,000 and 2,300 feet long, wlridt would 
!Ja,e tire clkct of keeping a d•·1•th of 20 to 21 feet, at low-water spring~, i11 tl1e 
apJcrtJacli to Cochin. He would also stop up the Cruz ~lilagre gap. In the 
backwatH, the entrance to which woulu thus he made accessible, there is r->om 
fur 50 ships of 700 tons, ancl any amount of area can be got by dredging. The 
rise 11nd fall is so "mull that the baekwatcr is practically a wet tlock of greater 
area that> all the chocks i11 Great Britain put together. l ln either side of Cochin 
harbour, to the north and south, tlrere are the very remarkable mud banks of 
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i\arakal and Alep~, whi,·h are most u~eful as na.tural ~arbour; c:f _r,,fu:;e ~ub
sidiarr to Cod1in. No other harbour Ill the woild ha• such a•_IJU.H'b. 111Us 
Cochin is ad 111 irauly adapted to become the great western outlet lor the trade of 

South India. , · 1 · 1 · 
Kola .. ltul is a port on the Trav:lllcor coa~t, near Cape Comorm, w 1110 1 ll~s 

nerer !1een properly sun·e_rcd hy the n;thonty of Goven~ment. ~ut was pracli
cally cliscol'ercd by t l1c coft"ee f'lantet·s 1~ the adJacent ~lllls. 1 hey found that 
lar!!;e ;hips could >ail between some outl~·mg rocks~ and rule at anciJI>r to.le~warcl 
of ti1'"m in still water. 111e fir:;t ship called there m l\larch 1:';71, an•l m1ce that 
date two other ships have loaded at the port of Kolachul. The plac~ wa,; trot. 
vi,ittd bv l\lr. Hobertson. 

He h~wev,~r. examined Tutikorin, in the Guli of :llanaar, the pm·t fur all the 
lar~e trade of Tiunevelli. Here ve>sel~ are obliged to lie two and :t half 111iles 
fro~n tl1e •hore, and the cargoes are brought out in boats carrying 20 tons. The 
harbour is well sheltered, but it only ha; a depth of eight feet; and wJ,.,n the 
railway extension reaches to Tutikorin, it shouf,l he completed aernss th•.• harbour 
to Ha;e Isla11d, when the terminus will be brought much nearer to the ship-; in 
the roadstl"au. There is " stretch of water, se' en miles long hy four and a !Jalf, 
u >hort distance from Tutikorin, and on the south >ide of the Riunn:id f'rolllun
tory, where stands t!Je famous temple of R:'tmeswar. It is completely sheltered 
by reefs and i&lands, and has nn average d,•pth of from 20 to 30 feet ; l>nt the 
entrance between Muse! and l\luli Islands only has a depth of 2~ fathoms, 
with a sandy bottom. Jf this <·ntrance was dredged out, so as to :vlmit larg-e 
ves;els, there would be a splendid l1arbour, infinitely superior to Tutiknt·in, for 
sl•ipping the produce of South India. At present it is ouly occasiourll." usetl by 
coastin" craft, and the slrores nre uuinhabitcd. This harbour lws been narne,l 
Po1t L;rnc. 

'JIJe question of cutting a canal fur large ships between India and Ce) Ion has 
r~c<·ntly bcm investigated with much care. The R:imtHI.d Peninsula is SPpar:ttcd 
from the R:imesw•r Island by the P"mban Passage. R\meswar lsl.m<l is 

-divided from that of l\Tanar by the slwals and rock> known as Adam's Bd,J;.:-e; 
and the "hole line is so shallo,;,, or so occ•tpicd by land, that a railNad cuuld be 
made, without much difficulty, frum India to Ceylon. But the proLiem was to 
construct a Canal from the Gulf of l\lanar to Palk Strait, so :B to sal"e the di~
tanct totmt.l Ceylon. In 1822 Ensign (now Sir Arthur) Cottull proy•sl'd alt•·r
nati,·e >chernes, and that fur improving anJ dPepening tl1~ PalllcJUII Chaund '"1.~ 
sdeeted. From that time the work has sieadily pl"'Jg;ressed in the !Hinds of the 
l\Jadras sapper;, with a gang of convicts. The rassage now consists of two 
tortuous channels, the northern one, 4,232 feet loll", throun·l• a 8andstone reef, 

- 0 ~ 

dry at low waler, with a depth from 11 tJJ 14 feet, and a navi,able width of SO 
feet; and the :,outhern one 2,100 ltet long, and 150 wide, tl~·ou;;·h a sandh.wk 
which has been dredged out to a depth of 12 feet. It would be uaeles~ to makr, 
rhe channel det·per, because there j, JJO greatet· depth in the apJ•roadws on either 
side. But t.he l'amban Channel has long been of usc to the native craft, alit! to 
this extent It must be considered n great success, f(,r 12 feet is quite sufficieilt 
for the lucal trad~. The average number of vessels annually passing through 
tire clrannel durmg the last 10 years, is 2,100, with a tonnage amountiug to 
173,894. In 1~71-72, the number of vessels that passed thi'Ough the channel was 
2,7:l3 aggreg:atlJJg 239,376 tons, a good deal aLove the a\'er:JO"e. Oue or these 
was the" H:,refield," a steamer of 1,000 tons, 218 feet long, and dmwing 11 feet. 
Before c-ntermg the 'channel her draught was reduced to 9 feet 4 inches. She 
was bound from England to Akyuh. . 

If a en~:~! for large ships is to he const.ructed, the line must be sought fnr else
whl·re; e1ther ac~oss the promontory of Ramnad, as ur_ged by Sir James Elphin
sr_one ,_and Capta!n Taylor; or across the hland uf H{tmeswa•·, as proposed by 
~1r \\ •limn~ De!llsnn un<.t l\Ir. Robertson. The site selected by Mr. Hobertson 
ts across Rameswar Island. The southern entrance of the canal would be from 
a wfell-proTtected piece of anchorage nearly a mile long, "ith a depth from 20 to 
2G .~et. . Ire surf breaks on the reef between Curesadi and S!Jingle Islands, 
leaVIIlg sttll II ater betwetn them and the shore. The line of the canal from Lhis 
point, crosses the island •. where ir. is one mile and one furlong in widtk about a· 
n11le ra't of Pam ban L•ghthouse. It traverses a sandy plain, only a to 7 feet 

above· 
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"hove high-w;,ter mark; hut as the 30 foot line, on the north side, il •t a ui;tance 
of a mile and a quarter from the shore, a Iaroe amount of dred"ino- will be neces-

Co~Br u xtc.t. t I0:-1' ~. 

" ~ 0 
sary there. ~Ir. Robertson estimates the cost of this ship canal at 440,000 l. ; 
and hP mcntious tl•at it will Le the only point, from Calcutta to KarAchi where 
a !arge ves,;;c~ will be .able to land and discharge her cargo direct on to ~ quay, 
Without the mtervent.ton of a cargo boat. 

He prefened the Rameswar project to that of the Ramnad Promontory, 
because the cutting would be longer across the Hamnad Promontory; the level 
above the sea is higher, and there is probably much rock. The distance from the 
~hore to deep water on the north side is also greater. On the other hand, it is 
more conveniently ~ituated as regards ruilway communication, and represents a 
more complete and grander sch<·ll•e; hut he is in favour of the Ramiseram plan, 
in pr~f,,rcnce to that of H{<mnad, because it is more economical, and on the whole 
the ch<.·apest satisfactory short cut to tl1e eastern side of India. But Captain 
Taylor maintains that no practicable entrance to ~ ship canal can be found except 
by Port. Lorne or M ulapeta; and that, therefore, the canal must take the line 
across Tori tory Point, the cnRt end of Rarnn{Ld. When a ship canal is made, the 
short cut will save a steamer 350 miles in the voyage from the Red Sea to Madras, 
and will l>ring :Madras nearer to Born bay by about 370 miles. 

Ramnad Canal. 

II esult• of a sh;z• 
canal. 

l\Ir. Robertson took an unfavourable view of the practicability of improving Negopatam. 
the harbour of Nagapatam, and reported that the gradual silting of Korangi Korancri. 
(Coringa) Bay by mud brought down by the River Godavari could not be arrested. o 

The improvement of the port of Madras, and of Blackwood's Harbour, also 
engaged his attention. , • 

A Committee app•>intcd in 1868 recommended a breakwater as the only prac- llfadras •. 
ticable impro\'emcnt for :IIadras Roads. l\lr. Robert,on concurs in prefen·ing it Propoml for a 
to a closed harbour, but he says that it slwuld be in at least seven fathoms, per- breakwater. 

f~ctly >ttaight, and 2,000 yards louf!, and also tlwt a screw-pile pier must he run 
out to the site of the works while under construction, with t"o lines of ra'ls. 
His estimate of the c:ost i;; 1,311,000 l., and he thinks the breakwater could be 
complett"d in six ye"rs. In place of a breakwater, howe,er, a clo;e harbour ha~ 
since been proposed Ly :IIr. Parkes. Two piers, constructed on the same principle Mr. Parkes'• plan 
as the Manora Breakwater, wodcl be run out, 1,000 yards apart, for a distance for • close bar
of 1,200 yards, where they would approach each other, leaving an entrance, and hour. 
enclosing an area of nearly 250 acres. The cost is estimated 'at 650,000 l. Mr. 
Park<-s is to visit Madras, and report on the subject. 

About 55 miles north of l\Iadras is Blackwood's Harbour, a sheet of water Blackwood's 
between the coast and Arrnegan shoal, whicb protects it from the heavy grounrl- Harbcur. 
swell. A breakwater un the shoal, three miles Jon.~, might easily be constructed, 
and would completely shelter a fine stretch of water. 

It is not, however, for the unfrequented coast at Blackwood's Harbour, l>ut for Shipping of 
the great commercial town of l\Jadras that improrements on such a scale are re- Madras. 
quired. The number of steamers reg·isterecl at the ports of the l\fadras Presi-
dency is 641 (tonnage, 565,374),and of sailing ve;sels 7,461 (tonnage, 603,191), 
of which 253 sailing ves.,els and 216 steamet·s belong to the port of l\!adras; 
383 vessels arrived at Mauras during 1871-72 (tonnage, 334,127), bes1des 86 
native craft. Throug·hout the ports of the Presidency the arrivals were 4,545 
(1,C•J 8,022 tons), and 3,557 native craft .. 

The harbour fur tl<e p1·ovince of Orissa, called False Point, at the mouth of the False Poiut. 
~Ialu\nadi, is analogous, as regards position; to Korangi (Coring••) Bay at the.mouth 
of tiJe Godavari; Lut fortunately the action of the !11ahanadi does good, wlule tlmt 
of the GoMwari is most mischievous. Point Red die, which protects the ancho•·age 
at False Point, IJHs increaser! mot·e than two miles in length since the suney of 
1835, and this increases the deep-water area and the sheltt·r for boat,;, Mr. Ho-
bertson pronounces l~alse Point to be the mo't sheltered anchorage on the east 
coHst. of India, and to be of incalcnlable value for the development of Oriss.t. 

The Huo-li involves a question of expenditure so enormous that there is little The Hugli. 
chance of its improvement bei11g undertaken on an adequate sca.le. The river is. 
so large, the floods in it so great, the nature of the bottum so soft, the quant<ty ol 
silt. brought down so immense, that any attempt at improving even a si1~gle s~wal 
should only be undertaken when it becomes a matter of ab;olute necesstty. 1 he 
river is not one for experiments. Mr. Robertson was consulted respecting the 
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removal of the l\hyapur ~hoal. At present, spars lmv~ been thrown ou~ fro~ 
tl .· b k• [1 e p1·ouounces this measur<' to be a uu>t.tkP, and dr~,J~mg lil 

1e 11 ver an •· ' · f 1 · · 
out of the qne;tion as too expensive. The widcrnng. o~t o t 1e. nvct·, Jl';l'n~Lts 

I f tl S ·ourino· arrents flood and ebb, to take dr~twct coutsL-g, lutVlllg a 
eac 1 o 1e c o ~ • • ' ( l 1 · 
strip of river never full~ acteJ upon: The way to unprove " opp~r ,., ton lS 

to confine the two •courmg powers w one channel, so that there sh?ulJ be a 
coincidence in the curves of direction of the flood and tbb. l\11·, R".l•ert~on 
would effect tl1is by a longitudinal training wall nearly parallel to tl1e ldt L11nk, 
and 1,100 \'ards from it, about 1,500 yards lung, to rram the young flood ,a,nd 
the Ja,t of 'the ebb into tl1e same channel, but the ~ost wo~ld Le enorlfiOUs. I he 
traffic on the Hugli is very considerable, and is 1ncreasmg. ~n 1~71-72,_658 
sailing vessels and 301 steamers (total tonnage, 999,61-!).' arnv,·d ~n the nver, 
and 637 sailina vessels and 293 •teamers (total touna~e, 9~7,523) sa1led. There 
were 68 Guve~nment and 46 licensed pilots in active service, and du1 ing the 
year tl1ere were 77 cases o£ vessels gt:ounding aud 6 collisions •.. The gra<lual 
suustitution of steam vessels for the bflgs and steamboats now dolllg the work of 
the port is in coutemplation. Six sailing vessels and two steamers <~te registered 
as Lelonging to the port of Calcutta (tonnage, 6,050). In 1871-72 the n_11mber 
of vessels that anived was 933 (aggregate tonnage, 961,7 I 7), and 930 sad<'d. 

Chittauon"' was the easternmost port visited by Mr. Robcrt.on. The port is 
1 o miles c~p ~he Iti>er Kurnofali, which enjoys the peculiarity of h:n·iug nfl bar. 
The efforts uf the waves to throw one up are counteracted by the strong t!o<~d and 
ebb coast currents sweeping up and down the estuary of the l\Ieghna. Instead 
of a bar, the river at ouce falls iuto deep watet·, aud the mouth is kept clear by 
the scour of the coa;t currents; but there is a shoal or Rat ut the entrance, and 
extending nearly three miles up, which is probably cau~ed l>y deposits of silt 
in suspension in tl1e river water. 1t is kept to a depth of 10 or 11 feet by the 
action of the scour in and out, and the depth migilt be increased by raking. 
1\Ir, Robertson considers Chittagong to be one of the best ports in India. 

The i\Iadras Administr<.tion &port is the only one which furni.hes COlllf'lcte 
information respecting disasters at sea. A cyclone visited l\ladms ou the 2nd of 
lllay 1872 with the most disastrous consequences, owing to the ships iu the rc.ads 
not having been warned in time to slip their cables and run uut to sea. Nine 
English aud 20 native vessels were driven on shore, and 10 lives were lost. 
Eleven wrecks are. recorded during 1871, with a total of 29 lives lost. 

The Beng:tl Government employed four sea-going steamers during 1871·72; 
the" Undaunted" at the Andaman Islands; the" Celerity," uusafe iu any Sf'a7 

and fit only for calm weather; the "Agitator," only intended to dredgt>, and 
not fit for that; and the "Nemesis," employed in British Burma.. Til ere are 
also 12 Government river steamers, 11 pilot vessels, 16 bouts, and :l hulks, 
besides 4 light vessels. 

The Bombay Marine consists of the ''Comet'' on tl1e Tigris; tl1e ''Au: her
Witch" employed in cc.nnection with the Indo-Eumpean Telegraph Department; 
the gunb~a.t '' Cly~e,'' di_smantled; the gunboat " Hugh Rose,'' under the orders 
of the Puht1cal Resident m the Persian Gulf; the steamer " Satellite," under the 
orders of the Commissioner in Sind; the steamer tmnsport "Dalhousie;" the 
steamer " Sind," under the order> of the Political· Resident at Aden· the 
steamer" Quantung," in the Persian Gulf; and the Go,·anor's yacht, .: lllay 
Frere." The two turret ships, " !llagdala" and "Abyssinia," for the defence of 
lJombay II arbour, are in every respect efficient for service. 

':fhe lighting of the coa_sts ~f India is not perfect, is not e>en in so c!JmfJlete and 
satisfactory a state as the hghtmg of the coast of Spain, orthatofGrcece; but a good 
deal, has been done, a11d on the coast of British Burmab the system of lighting is 
adnnr~ble. At. Bombay the long spit, called the Prongs, running out fro111 Kul!,ba, 
has br1>tled Wlth wrecks, owing to the lighthouse bdng built, not at the extreme 
end of 1he danger, but far .'1\ithin it, on KolU.ba Island. Now, the new light is being 
erected on the Prong~. 1he lantern had been received in January 1872, and the 
tower,_ at the close o! 1871-72, was 114 feet above the foundation. This is the 
only hgiJtiJuuse mentioned in _the Bombay Administration Report for this year. 
It may be adu;d,. that there IS one on Manora Point, 40 feet high, lighted in 
1848, for Karachi. One maintained l>v the H.a.o of Kach at l\Iandavi and six in 
the Gulf of Carubay. Besideij the Prongs Lighthouse, tile entrance 'to Bon; bay 
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Uarbmn· IS shown by two liQ,"ht VPs•tls, a ligl1t on Dolpl1in Roek, and, on tlw Co>lMU'IC.\TIO><. 

r-nuth oide, t!w lighthou<e on Kundari Island. This is an octagonal tower 75 feet 
bigh, with a dioptric light of the first ordl'r, 161 f~:ct above the sea. It was fi"t 
ligiJted in 1867. A lighthouse was finislwd at llatnagiri in 1867, and at Karwar, 
on the Oyster Rock, in l8fJ4. Tbe latter is a circular tower, 4f• feet hig\1. with the 
lig-ht 2iJ5 fed above the sea. Lights are abo much needed at Dwarl<a Point, on 
Din HeHd, ut Shalbet Island. and at Viziadrug. Along the siJOres of the Madras 
Presid<•ncy there ure 19 lighthouses, besides the line tower, 90 feet high, with 
dioptric li:;ht of the second order, built by Jlir. Crawford, at Alrpy. Another 
is much wanted at the Crocodile Rock, 17 mi!f"s to the wt·st of Cape Cumarin, 
wbich has been <•rdcred, b(·sidcs that now building on Cape Comorin itself. A 
new li;:ht.housc tq co't 1,000 l. has been sanc·tioned for Totikorin, and will be 
fini,hed tl1is year. There is" light in go~d order at Pam ban, and there oug-ht 
to bP. another on Point Cali mere. On Hope Island, at the mouth of the Guu,\-
vari, a new tower is to be bnilt five miles north-Past of the old one, in consequence 
oft he silting of Korang-i, Coringa) Bay. On the !3engal coast tl1ere is a light at False 
Point, nnd .a tower 82 fe•·t bi7h on Sagar Island, at the mouth of the Ilugli, marie 
of iron, with a rapper roof. The lighthou,es on the Bnrmese coast are n~ainly due 
to the okill and energ-y of Colonel Fraser. The Alguada reef lighthouse, at 
the mouth of the Bass•: in River, 160 feet high with a dioptric light of the first 
order, was commenced in 1859, and completed in 1865. The others, to guide 
ships to Ran"llll, are the Cocos, Double Island, Krishna Shoal, China Buckir, and 
Eastern Grove lights.· 

The great ocran and coasting trade oF India renders the provision of accurate Marine survey•. 
charts on adequate scales of tbe coasts and anchorages, a very important part of 
the duty of the Govermmut. But, since the abolition of the Indian Navy, nothing 
has h~cn done, except a sun·ey of the mouths of rivers in Orissa and at Chitta-
goug, and uo prPper arrangement bas been made for the execution of much-
needed marine smv"Y>· New ~urveys are urgently required of the coasts between 
Calieut and De pur, from Sautopillay to Point Palmyra, from Nizampatam to Coca-
nuda, and of \arious shoal~ on the Coromandel coast. A survey is also much-

. needed of the new port of Colaclml, and another tlf l'<1lk Strait and the Gulf of 
"1\Jauar; and there should be a periodical examination of the river mouths of 
Mangalor and Cochin, and of the mud bauks off Narakal and Alepy. i\lr. 
Robertson has poin1ed out the need for surveys of the mo.uths of tbe NarbaJa aud 
Tapti, ant! several others are !lluch wanted. The ad;)ption of effective mea<ures 
for securing the due execution and contiuued revi,ion of marine surveys and 
charts on a systematic impt•rial plan, is a question which yearly becomes more 
urg<•nt. In a cl<.'s;•atc!J, dated i\Iarcl1 30th 18il, the subject of marine surveys 
was brongbt to the uot!ce of the Government of Inclia by the ~ecretary of State 
as one of VPr_v great in.portance, and as deserving of early and serious attention. 
But t.he despatch has not yet IJeen answer~d, and the subject is believed still to ue 
under the consideration of the Government of India. 

The electric telegraph is 'now in working order along every line of railway, Electric telegrapl1. 
and connects every important place in India. By the last returns, the number 
of servit·e messa!!;es durin" the ••ear (1870-71) was 37,606, and of pril·ate mes- '" b f - ...__. c J • • • .~..>~urn cr o mes-
sages 53!1,755. aud there had been a great Improvement m the rece1pts of tbe sages. 
cle<n\ftment. Much attention has been given by Colonel Robinson to the educa- Ed . f h 
· ' f h if I · '· ·' 1 · · d ucanon o t e tlon o. t e sta .. n ~867 two expt:;tmceu e e.ctnctan~ were e~gnge to.go o.ut Telegraph Deport• 

to lndm as trarelhng mstrucwrs. 'I hey went from office to office, teadnng tne mcnt. 
nwdern system of testing·. correcting errors iu practice, and lecturing· on 
electricity and galvanism. Tbe education of the subordinate staff of the Eh.·ctric 
Telegraph Depnrtmeut !Jas thus been raised !illite to the standard pre.-ailiug in 
Europe. Officers have also been allowed to go through a course of physics in Studies of officers. 
Europe, and to acquire a knowl .. dge of recent irnpro\•ements in telegraphy, 
and six, who have m•ailed themselves of the permission, have reaped material 
benefit fro~ their ~tudies. A syotem has beeu adopted of instructing ~oldieJS, Employment of 
a!ld employJng them 111 the telegTaph offices. Tht're are clao>es for the m~truc- soldiecs at tcle
ttOn of soldiers at 40 stations; and those at Kumpti, Mattra, and other places, graph •tat10ns. 
are now worked by soldiers. The railway companies are at present alluwt•d to Railway tole
carry on a sort of inuependent competition with telt"graph wires of their own; graphs. 
and it seems very desirable that they should be compelled to aid in developing 
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;6 ELECTRIC TELEGRAI"H. 

the corrc>pondcnce of the country, ~s yart of on.e homof!"~neous sy_stern. }."is also 
represented that, to remo,·e the defic1t, the ~anif >hould be rexls~d. I~ be ~co~t 
of the signalling establishment has beeuco~btdcrably redu~ecl, bn~ Ill lR,O·•~ rt 
still exceeded the receipts, and the rates nught well be ln,;her Wtthout ru.Jucmg 
the number of messages materially. . . . 

India has now three lines of telegraph whereby to commuracate with 
Eno-land and for a short time even had a fourth, by Chiua and the Great 
No~then; Company's line, which, howevet·, is now. iuterrupted. Tl.ere are 
alternative lines of telq;•aph from Englund to lndta, t!1rough. Turkey and 
Persia. 'D1e first leaves the European system nt Co:lstautmople, nnd, 
ua,·ersing Asia ~,Jinor, pa~ses through :M~sul to Baghdad. This. scl't.iou 
was constructed by the Tmk~:;h Government m the year 1863. In l!Hi4 a lme, 
on iron standards, was erected by the Indian Guvernment, from Ihghdao I to 
F<\o at the head of the Pl·l'Sian Gulf, which was subsequently transferred to the 
ofli~ials of the Porte. frOJm F;\o a single submarine cable wa~ laid to Karachi, 
in the spring of 1864, repeating st~tions bein.g establi~hed a~ Bushire,. Has 
l\Iussendom, on the north-east extremity of Arabta, and Gwadur, Ill Baluclustan. 
A laud line had pre,iuuslv i•eeuereded along the coast frum Gwadur to Karachi 
by the Government of In.uia, to ensure communication in case of interruption to 
that section of the cable wbich might be endangered uy the gales that rage on 
that part of the coast during the south-west momoon. 

TLe wire from Baghdad to F<lo, passing throu;!h a country where the Turks 
have little or no authority, was considered to be the most unsafe portion of the 
line; and in 1863 a line was constructed by British officers to supplement it, at 
the expeuse of the Persian Government., from the cable station at Busltire to 
Tehran, and thence to Baghdad. 

T!Jis complete system of tele:,:raphic communication between Europe and 
India was planned and carried out by the late Lieutenant Colonel Patrick Stewart, 
of the Bengal Engineers, ou the fa1lure, a few days after completion, of the cable 
laid from Suez to llomllay iu I859, capital for which lmd been raised by a cum· 
pany on a 25 years' guarantee frum the Go,·ernment of India. Colonel Stewart did 
not, howe,·er, live to see the successful result of his labours. lie die([ at Con
stantinople in January J8G5, from the effects of exposure and 0\·er-exertion, a 
ver.v short time before the line" "ere formally opened. 

The main line abo~e dtscrii.ed remained the principal means of telegraphic 
communication with India ,until tl•e spring of !870. During the interval, the 
Turkish Government, having refusecl to allow llriti.,h officers any share in the 
management of their line>, permitted them to fall into di,repair. TI.e greatest 
abuses were allowed in their office management, and, althou~h the cable from Fao 
to India continued to work well, delays aud etTors were the rule on the Turkish sec
tion. This evil was partially mitigated by an extension of the Russian Government 
lines from Tillis to the Persian frontier, aud thence Ly the Persian Government 
to Tehran. The new line, however, did not work much better than the Turkish; 
tbcugh the section from Tehran to Bushire was kept in good order by the 
exertions of the officers and men of the Royal Engineers, who were in charge 
of it. 

In the spriu~ of 1870 a new em dawned on the history of Eastern telegraphy. 
Almost simultaneously with the successful laying of the Red Sea cable, the 
lnd~-European Telegraph Company's line was opened to Tehran. The sub~ 
manu~ callle between Suez and Bombay was opened on the eth of March 1870. 
The lme of the Indo-European Tdegraph Company is carried from Tehran 
to London by way of Tabriz, Tillis, Kertch, \Varsaw, Berlin, and Nortleney, 
and is constructed in the most solid manner. The Anglo-Persian line, from 
Tehran to Bushire, had pre,·iously been much improved, and a second wire 
erected .. An altern~ti,·e cable pad ~lso been laid from Bushir? to Cape Jash, 
.whence 1t was contmued by land w1re to Gwadur. The Turk1sh Govemment 
was stimulated by this .competition to impt·ove their telegraphs, but they have 
not h1thcrto succeeded Ill attracting more than! 0 per cent. of the traffic, although 
they carry messages at lower rates. 

By t~ese tlm~ rou.tes the English and Indian public enjoy facilities fur the 
tra~s?ms10u .of mtell•gence, which leaves nothing to be desireu on the score of 
rap1d 1ty anu correctness. On financial "rounds however none of tile lines can 
b "d d 0 

' ' ' e cons1 ere successful. 
Up 
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. Up to the date of t.he completion of tl1e Red Sea cable in 1870, the Government 
line> in the Persi,m Gulf earned not only enou.gh to clear tht"ir own working ex
}H'nse<, and to leave a small surplu~, but also to support the heavy charges for main
teuun"e of tl1e lines through Pe1·sia, to which tl1e Government of that countt·y 
contributes little or nothing-. Since 1870, the lines from :3uez to !Jon, bay, which, 
from circum,tances unnecessary to cietail, enjoy exc~ptional ad,·antages, pay only 
8 per cent. on a capital of I ,200,000 l., a per-centag~ which docs not exceed the 
.yearly depreciation in the value of the cables. The Indo-European Company, 
'tVith a capital of ·1~0,000 l., lms nut hitherto eamPd enough to pay its workillg 
exp~nse>, after deductin~ the hea,·y tax payaule on each message to the foreign 
Governments tl,rough who"e dominions its wi1 es are carried. It must, however, 
be mltled, that it is uot worked up to a tenth of its powers of transmission. 

1 he Indian GO\·ernment, since 1862, has expended upwards of 1,150,000 l. on 
teli·gmphic communication with Europe, in addition to 18,000/. a year, being 
half the gnarautec on the original Red Sea cable; but since 1868 it has ob
tained no imn1etliate t·eturn fur this large outlay. The tariffs have been revised 
twice. The charge fur a single message of 20 words, originally fixed at 5l., was 
at one time lowered to 21. 18 s., and again raised to 4/. 10 s., without any 
successful rc<ult from a financial point of view. . 

The cable from i\ladras to I'enang and Singapur was opened on the 4th of 
January 1871, antl that from Siogapur to Hong Kong on the lOth of June 1~71. 
The licenses of these companies require that the ends of the cables be brought 
into a Go,·ernment office; that the signallers shall work in a room adjacent to 
the Gm·ernment signal-room; and th~t the companies shall work under the 
In ter~ational Tdcgraph rules. • 
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VII. 
FORESTS. 

The Forest Departments in mos~ provinces of India have not been in exist- Forest con
l'IJCe f,a· more than 15 years, and much will have to be done, many difficulties servancy. 
and ol>sl.t·uctious must be removed, before they will be in thoroughly effective 
working order. The irnportauce of their work is, however, beginning to be un-
derstoou, and when the forest rerenues largely increase, the value of cousenancy 
will be recognised even by the numerous class which looks upon any thought for 
future generations as a wa.stc of time and money. 

Forest conservancy effects many objects, among which the uatural influence of Its effects on 
, trece on t!Je drainage of a country is probably of most iUJportauce. Though dminage. 

··.every grove and clump in the dry tracts is a lllessing, the value of which cannot 
' be t"o highly estirnat~d, yet Dr. Brandis, and other officers of great experience, 

are doubtful w bet her there is snllicient evidence to show that a material deteriora
tion of cliu1ate has been the result of denudation in any part of India, or that 
the preservation and ~xteosion of forests will iucrease the rainfall. But there 
is one obvious consequence of the destruction of' forests which does not admit 
of doubt. "'here the mountains are ],are, the rain rushes down in torrents, 
gi,·iug rise to butlden and <lestructive floods at the outlets on the plains, and to 
most jnjurious freshes in the irrigating rivers; aud the supply is uncertain and 
capricious dnring the dry season. , The same rapid surface tlrdinage destroys 
roads and bridges, and does other injury, both in the ),ill tr,JCt and the plai]]s. 
On the other lwntl, where the furests are preserved, the superficial drainage is 
gradual, t.he spl'in:;s are Letter supplied, and the ury weather discharge is gradual; 
so tlw.t the water is husbanded, either to supply tauks and lakes, or to ensure 
regularity and safety to great irrigation works in the plains. These are the 
indirect, though UJ<J;t important, objects of forest consenaucy. 

The direct objec.ts are, first, to meet a rapidly increasing demand throughout Otl!Cr objects of 
India for enormous supplies of timber and fuel. The cultivators, as their con- forest con• 
dition improves, require to exchange miserable huts for better built houses and oervancy. 
!Jetter fumiture. There is an immense demand for railway sleepers, for fuel for 
steamers and mil way~. anJ for timber and fuel for larg·e towns. The interests of 
trade, wl1ich have a direct uearing on the prosperity of the people, also require 
~onsidcration, in order to meet the demand for teak, sandalwood, catechu, lac, 

1 i2. K 3. caoutchouc, 
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caoutchouc, and other forest products. Th~ rnr~id incn·a;;e in the l•lagnit,~!lc of 
th(';c demauds is strikiu.-.ly shown by. the etlcct It ha9 k1d on the expod tnu!wr 
trado in some parts of l~dia. The e~port of timuer in. North. Cuu11ra w•_s len'" 
merly all to seaward; but now there Is a gn·~t demand ru the wland pro•·mces, 
and a urisk trade in timber anJ bambo<Js \nth the Sonth•.•rn M:lhratha r.ountry. 
In the da,gs, or forest tracts along. the foot of tl1e Kha,n.lesh g;hnuts. o similar 
chan!!'C in the direction of the trathc has taken place. Unless the small nteut 
of re~nining available fon·st is wry carefully manag.,d, there will be great ditn
culty in meeting the demands for.timbcr, bambo,,, an~ fuel, which a•·e i~cre"'>!ng 
everywhere, and extensire plantatiOns, ns wdl as carelulilll\nnge,mmt of ex••tmg 
tre(·S, are necessary. · 

The uro-ency c.£ adoptinn- measures for forest conservancy in ludia has t.~ell 
Tery grad~ally perceived. 

0

Iu 1846 a department was organise•J in the Domhay 
Presidency, under Dr. Gibson, mainly with a •·iew to enslll'ing- ""flplies uf timber 
for the dockyard; but it was not until 1856 that Dr. Cleghorn cnmmeuced work 
in l\Iadras, and Dr. Brandis arrived j,, British Burma in the same year. Dr. 
CJe,hum not only created the departmeut in l\1adras, but al•o laid the fonn
dat~n of forest administration in the Punjab, and was suhsequently 1\>Sociaktl. 
with Dr. Brandis in organising the Forest Department in the llengal Pro!Si<lency. 
His great scientific acquirements were combined with j111lgnwnt nnd tact, t!Jrougn 
"hich he succeeded in extending the operations of the Dep3rtment in the !\IaJras 
Presidency ovtr 20 forest ranges before his final retirement in l8tJ7. In 186! 
Dr. Brandis was appointed Inspector General of Forest~ to the Govern111ent oF 
India. 

It l1as been found necessary to retain as many. important f.,rest tract• as pos
sible in the hands of the State for exclusive manag-ement, ns it is impos•ible to 
control the forests efficiently when in private !muds, aud the Government fol't:sts 
ofler the only means of training an experknced body of foresters with practical 
knowledge. In some provinces the establishment of the absol11tc ri~J;ht of the 
State in forests has been easy, owing to local cause>, and this has "'P"~'i"lly heen 
the case in Sind and the Central Provinces. In others, much tact and couciiiatory 
treatment of tl1e people has been required to secure a gradual ndjust111ont of 
rights, and to save at least a portion of tue fure>t tracts from destruction. !\I any 
are still burdened with heavy rights of pasturage and other prescriptive dern.md,;. 
The reserved forests are under the exclusi\'e management of tLe depart
ment. 

But the largest portion of the forest area is still unreserw'd, and the p<'ople 
retain rights of pasturage, of destructh·e burning, of de•ultorv cultil·ation, 
which is <'qually destructive, and of collecting products. These unreset·vc'l 
f~rests are generally und~r local district officers; and, when well managed, thry 
y•eld a good revenue ava1lahle for roads anti. other puhlic impro1·emcnts. '· 

Thus the forests under the control of Governnwnt are divideJ into three main 
divi•ions, reserved forests, unreserved forests, and plantations. The f .. reots 
reported to have been reserved and secured to the State cover 6,200,000 "cr.es, 
as compared with 0,000,000 acres in Prussia, 2,oOO,OOO in I<'rance, anrl 112,000, 
comprising the Crov:n fore~ts in England. Much time must dapse before the 
Forest Department m .India can Teach a rcall.r prosperous condition as re,·ards 
financial results. 

0 

The great mass of the forests, owing to past neglect, is in a poor and· ex-· 
hausted state; .and large s~ms must, for a long time, be annually spent on ~ur
,·eys, demarcatwn, boundanes, roads, and plantations. The income of tbe last 
three years has fluctuated between 420,000 l. and 405,000 l., and the highest 
annual net profit has been 161),000 l. In 1871-72 the total revenue of Indi'ln 
forests was 501,924 t.; a?~ the ~xpenditure 354,616!. In the part of Bomhay, 
however, where the admm1stratwn of forest lands was commenced in 184G there 
is a large and stead,r reven~e, fl.nctuating, in the last six years, between sl,ooo I. 
and 123,000 l., half o~ winch Is net profit. The objects of fot·est conservancy 
are not those_of an op•um monopoly or a salt tax. They are to prutect1he lauJ 
fro?' Jestructive floods, to ensure supplies of timber and fuel for the nse of pos
tenty as well as of the present generation, and to increase the well-bein.,. of the 
pe?ple.. The surplus is a satisfactory incident in the manngement of fore~ts, aut!. 
It IB a stg:n of that ~anagement being good and eflici(mt, but an immediate 
revenue IS not the obJect in forest conservancy. 

The 
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Tl1e exist{·nce of forests, and their character, mainly depends on climatic con- FoR"'"'· 
ditiuug of tem~erature ~nd rainfall. . In tl1e arid t•·•ct of ?ind an~ the Punjab, Distribution of 
fore:;ts of babul (Acocw Arabwa) !me the Indus at vanous pomts, which in forests. 
Middle and Upper Sind arc mixed with tamari;;k and the Euphrates popla1·, while 
Jhull(l or lotndi ( ProsopiJ spicigera), an acacia-like tree, Salvadora, and an arhore-
~cent leafless caper ( Capparis aph!Jlla), occupy vast tracts in rear of the baM! 
forests. The dry belt of the Punjab has woods, on the high land between the 
rivers, called raklts, al~o composed mainly of Prosopis, CappariJ·, and Salvadora. 
The woodLJIH)s of a portion of Rajputuna. are mainly composed of a beautiful 
tree, with smalllenves anJ drooping branches, a species of Anogeissus; and the 
southern dry be!t, in 1\Iysor, is the reg-ion of sandahvo"d· Outside the dry zones, 
th•J teak extends over the peninsula to the northern slopes of the Vindhya Hills, 
while the sal (Slwrea rob!t.•ta), the most important timber tree of India next to 
teak, forms exter.,ive forests along the foot of the Himalayas in the eastern part 
of the Central Provinces, the Hewah territory, and the adjoining districts of 
Den gal. Luxuriant e•·ergreen vegetation is only mel with in the two moi,t belts, 
the first ex ten <ling along the Himalayan range to Barma and. Tenaserim, the 
Eecond along the western coast, and thence to the summit of the ghats. From 
the Himalaya come the supplies of pine aud other coniferous trees. The deodar 
Las its eastern limit in Kamaun, but it is succeeded by other coniferous trees, 
one of which, the Pinus Kha.siana, extends into Burma. The Ficus tlastica, 
yielding caoutchouc, is found along the foot of the Himalaya from Sikkim to 
Asam, and more sparingly at the foot of the Khasia and Cachar hills. In Burma 
there are extensive forests of Pinus Khasiana on the high mountains ; famous 
teak forests Let ween the Sal wen anJ Sitang, aoJ the -eateNtta magnificent e>er-
green forest >egetation in the moister valleys, where trees grow to a height of 
200 feet. The western ghats are the region of teak and blackwood trees, of poon 
spars, anJ of otl!er trees, such as angelly (an Artncarpus), vengay, and irul, 
yieluing 'excellent timber. 

forest conservancy has had to struggle against numerous difficulties arising Obstacles to:forcst 
from the immemorial practices of the natives, as well as from natural causes. conservancy. 
The two worst of these oustacles to progress are jungle tires, and the clearing an,J 
Lurning the jungle fo1· culti••ation. In the spring the leaves and grass of the 
deciduous forests dry up, and everything becomes inflammable. The smallest 
spark is sufficient to create a conflagration, aud fires are intentionally made Fires. 
every year eirhe1· for cultivation or to cause fresh tender shoots of grass to spring 
up Hs foJuer for cattle. 

The thriftless system of jungle cultivation is most destructive. It is Jangle cultiva
called kwuari in Mysor and Canara, jhum in Bengal, kil in the Hin?alaya, tion. 
dhya in. Central India, and toung!Ja in Burma. A patch of forest ~s cut 
down and burnt, anJ a crop is raised in the open space, uo ploughmg or 
digging being necessary. In the following year the field is abandoned, and 
another patch of forest undergoes the same wasteful and lazy proces~. The 
<lamage dune hy lheoe fires is incalculable. 1\Iillions of seeds aud seedlu?g~ are 
de8troyed. the bark of the trees is scorched, the wood is exposecl to the mr, and 
the trees become hollow and useless for timber. Thus a largo proportion of trees in 
1ndian forests are unsound, mainly owing to these fires. Steps have been tak~n to 
prevent them by isolatiug the tracts to be protected, and in the Central Provmces 
the active exertions of Colonel Pearson have aehievecl the exclusion of fire from 
the V:lltmble Bori Forest, in the Satpura range, for the last eight years. But much 
damage is 8till done by forest fires in most parts of India, though Dr. Cle![lwrn 
obtained the prohibition of kumari cultivation in l\Iysor auJ part uf the 
l\!ad,·as Presidency. 

Another difficulty of the Indian forester is to clear the .-uluable timber trees of Destructive 
hu.n·e creepers which stretcl1 o\·er them and completelv smother the crown; of creepero. 

0 ' , .. • 

tLe trees with their foliage. The creepers eventually enclose the trees 111th a 
network of branches, destroy their growth, and finally kill them. 

The only leo-islation for tl•e mnnao-ement and preservation of Go•·ernm,•nt Forest le~islation. 
" o G 1· , f~rests. is COIIIJ!!iseJ· in Act VII. of 1865, pas•ed by.the Governor . euer~ m 

Counctl. By tl11s Act fure>t tracts may be rendered subJect to the prov•.swns of the 
Act by Government notification, provided that no existing rights are atlected ; a1_1d 
the local governments are empowered to make rules, applicable to such tracts, for 

I 72. X 4 the 
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the preservation of trees by prohibiting girdling> lopp_ing, ot' f,•llin~. the kindling 
of fire~, the collection of products, and the grhztn:;.ot.cattle. · Rules may al•o IJe 
made for the regulation of the use of str~ams ~tthm the fr~r~sts, for the saf~ 
custouy of tim he•·, and for le<·y of dues and mfl.ctwn of penalties. Forest mle;, 
und1·r the provisions of Act VII., have been dNwn up fo•· l\fysor, Curg, the 
Central ProYinces Bt>r:ir·, Oudh, and Burma. There are al3a local rules far 
Assam and the Chittag-ong forest>, and .for the HazarilMgh district, hut. these 
forests are admiui>tered by the civil office1·s, wl1o hal'c forest officers plaee'i 
under them for carrying on the executive work. Fo1·est afi'airs are not yet snlli-, 
ciently ad"raneed in Bengal for any codified form of rules. In tbe Punjnh there 
are rules for the Hazara, lli\wal Pindi, Kangra, and Chamba fore,ts, and for tho 
reo-ulation of waif and drift timber on tl•e rivers. In the No•·th \\'est Pmvinces 
th~re are rules for the Kamaun and Garhwal forests. The Act does not apply to 
1\Iadras or Bombay, and the Madras Government hn;; always declined to legislate 
on the subject, but Bombay has prepared a draft Forest Act of itd own, which 
is under con,ideration. A more complete d1~1ft of an Act was drawn up in 1871 

for the management and preservation of forests in India, but therP. is no prospect. 
of its receidng sanction at present. 

Meanwhile the main priuciples of forest consernncy are the definition and 
demarcation of reserved forests, the prevention of jungle fires, the exclusion of 
cattle, the opening of roads, and the cutting and clearing away of creepers and 
grass round the young trees. 

In Bengal the principal forest tracts are in Kuch Bahar, Bhutan, Asam, 
Cachar, Silhet, and Chota Nagpur. Iu Sikkim, on the Himalayan rang~, at 
6,000 to 8.000 feet, the chesnut, oak, walnut, cherry, and ma;;nolia al>uund; 
while along the Ti•ta Valley, and in the Terai, at 3,000 feet, there are forests of 
sal and sissu, and in Bhutan the si.<su occupies half the area of the forests. In 
Asam it is iutende<l that the ForeRt Department shall eventually have thtl mnn•l!J;e
ment of the reserved forests ouly, the open forest;; being under civil officers. 
Ordas were issued to demarcate the Kamrup Duars, the Namlmr, and 
Dlmnsiri, and Naugong forests, which a1·e to be made into fore>t reserves; but 
the drmarcntion has not !Jeen efiected. In Kuch Behar 1he forests had be~n 
marked off on the revenue maps, and placed under the Department; bat in J un•~ 
1872 they were declared to !Je open, except as reg•rds certain ki11ds of trees. 
The forests of the Sikkim Terui, which were declared to be reserved in 1866, 
are also to be thrown open. 

One of the most important products of the Asam forests is caoutchouc, ob
tained from the Fi.cus elastica, and there have been three proposals with re<pect 
to tile consenancy and working of the trees. One is that Government shall 
annually sell the right to collect india-rubber; the secon<l, that the india
rubber should all be purchased by Goverument; and thP. third, that Government 
officers should manage the forests. But much of the rubber is brought in from 
forests, by "ilrl and half-subjugated tribes, and still more by tribes that are under 
no subjection at a!!; so that conservancy is impossible, and a Government 
monopoly very difficult. Only two courses seems po,sil,lc, either to allow specu
lators to make their own bargai os with the hill men as they liked, or to enforce 
an effo·crnal Government control. Sir George Campbell con•iders the latter course 
to be the right one. Very little progress hru~ been maue in Bengal in the impor
tant work of demarcation, although several reserv<·S have been selected. . 

Excepting in Jhan~i, tile forests of the North \Vest Provinces are within or 
at the foot of the Himalaya. In Karnaun and Gat·hwal the characteristic trees 
at 3,0?0 to 8,000 feet are the chi! (Pinus excels a), the chir (J>in!t$ longiflJlia), but 
very httle deodar. Below lie the great sal and L>amboo forests, which have been 
much worked, millions of bamboos being annually exported down the Gan,.es. 
~ut there is still a fa!r amount of native timber near the Ko;.i and Hamga~ga 
flYers. The demarcatwn of t.heoe great sal forests was completed, some years a~o, 
by Colonel Ramsay, tl.en Commissioner of Kamann. This demarcation went ha7td 
iu hand with the cll'aring and settlement of the Bhahar, a tract the nature of 
which has .been explained in the section on irri.~ation. The scattered population 
was ea,lly wduced to leave the forests and settle in the irrigated regio11 below. A 
broad roar! was then constructed from the Ganges to the Sarda, for 160 miles, 
lUI a boundary to the forest, above which all cultivation was interdicted. The 

result 
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_]"emit of thesP measures. lJas been that the forest! are rapidly recruiting them- FoAnsu, 
:.~clres, while the Bhabur tracts shows many thousands of acres of rich cultivation. -

North of the DelmL Valley, near the sources of the Tonse and the Bhagirathi, lie Deodar forests. 
the drodar for~sts of Ganl!otri and Jaunsar. The Tonse deodar forests are now 
demarcated, the peo~le b~ing compensated by grants of certain portions fur their 
sole use. The Bhapratht deodar forests have been lensed from the Tiri Rajah. 
In Gorak~pttr sal.is th~ characteristic tree, mi:-ed with terminalia and acacia, Gorakhpur. 
but there IS very httle timber left, the forests bemg mere coppices and utterly 
exhausted. In Debra, too, the forests have been felled andre-felled until tltey Debra. 
arc quite worn out, this having been the chief source whence the Upper Doab 
has drawn its supplies of timber for centuries. In Jhansi, too, the forests contain Jhansi. 
mere scrub. But in Gorakhpur and Jhansi the Government forests have been 
clearly defined by the settlement survey, and pro~ress has been made in the Debra 

. Dun. The deodar forests in the North \Vest Provinces are the main source of Supplies of 
supply for sleepers for the Rajputana State Railway, from Delhi to Agra and oleepera. 
the Sambhar Lake, a distance of 400 miles, requiring 800,000 sleepers. Much 
timber has heen felled, many sleepers delivered, and others sawn in the Tonse 
forests, ready to be floated down. The cost of each sleeper delivered at Delhi, 
from the Tonse and Bhagirathi, is R$, 3. 9. 6., including dues, floating, and 
cartage. The sal sleepers from Kamaun will cost Rs. 1. 2. each at the depots 
outside the forests, and an extra rupee for conveyance to Agra. 
. In 1871-72 the number of sleepers supplied to the Rajputana Railwav was 
272,381, besides 8,550 tons of sawn timber, 48,451 sal sleepers, and 7B,344 
cubic feet of sal in scantlings were also sold. 

In the Punjab the principal forests of deodar are in the valleys of the Satlej, Punjab, 
Bias, Havi, (;henah, Jhilam, and their tributaries. 

In the Kashmir forests, on the Ravi and Chenab, the number of accessible full- Kashmir. 
grown deodars is estimated at 117,000, but a most wasteful system of working 
pre,·ails. 

- The forests of the Chamba and Busahir States are leased by the Government, Rented forest..'. 
and managed by the Forest Department. The Chamba forests, at a height of 
5,000 10 9,000 feet in the Ravi and Chenab valleys contaiu deodar only on steep 
mountain slopes. The Busahir forests, also containing deodar, are on the 
Sutlej. A large proportion of the deodar in the north west Himalaya is on the 
top of high precipices, in side valleys and gorges, and cannot be worked without 
an expemive system of roads and slides, but there seems hopes that what remains 
will, for some time at least, suffice for the requirements of the Indus Valley 
railways, as well as fnr those of large cities and public works in the Punjah. 
For the futur<', however, a permanent supply of deodar can only be secured by 
plantations on a large scale. 
' A large portion of the rakhs, in the Doabs between the rivers, consisting of Rakhs. 
about 8,000 square miles of jungle, have Leen made over to the Forest Depart-
ment within the last three years. Much progress ltas been made in the adjust-
ment ol chims between the Government and the people, as regards these rakhs; 
the principle being for the Government to concede definite rights to certain 
portions, whence the village communities can take fuel at their pleasure, on con-
dition that the Government right to the rest is to be considered absolute. 

· The general want of wood throughout the Punjab was so much felt that great Changa JUanga. 
exertions have been made, of late venrs, to make up for past neglect. The 
Changa 1\.langa plantation, in the Bari Doab, is on the canal, and 44 miles 
below Labor. It is supplied with water from the canal for irrigating the young 
trees: 4,200 acres have been planted with sissu, ber, and liikm·, and the 
whole area is doing well. It is to be completed to 7,000 acres in two years, and 
in 1881 is expected to yield 33,000 rupees. Plantations are also being established 
on the Jhilam, near Lildhiana, and near Delhi; and there are avenues along the 
banks of most of the irrigation canals. . · 

In Oudh the forests in the Kheri, Bharaich, and Gonda districts, are on high Oudh. 
ground, along the Nepal frontier, and are in reality only strips cut off from the 
grent N epa! jungle. They consist of sal, Terminalia, and Conocarpus, inter
spersed with open glades of graes land. These forests have been demarcated, 
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and the trees have been thoroughly cleared of creepers. The Ou•lh and. Rohil
kliand Railway will run chiefly on iron sleepers, but fuel for tbe locumotn•es will 
be required from the forests, as well as for the towns. 

C tal P 
. · In the Central Pro~inces there are enormous tracts covered with jungle, b.ut 

en r rov1nces. l · · 1 r only a wmparativdy smal portwn IS proper y .orest. 

Teak on the 
N.arbada. 

Teak on the Go
n:~vari. 

Teak on the 
Great sal belt. 

Demarcation. 

Unreserved 
forests. 

Eerfirt~. 

Myoor. 

Cnrg. 

Sacred foreets. 

Burma. 

.Arakan. 

Pegu. 

Tl1e forests in ·the Mandla district, at the head of the Narbatla river, t'ontainad 
JarO'e quantities of teak trees, but in 1860 they fell into the hands of speculators 
and the trees were ruthlessly felled. Thence to R1iipur there are must exten
sive ~ul forests, but they are very distant from the markets.. Lower down tl1e 
Narbada there is an extensive forest called Dela Kari, near l'achmari, which is 
the moot westerly position of. the sal tree in Central India. Still further west, 
in Baitul and Hoshangabad, are the forests of teak, from which the cities of 
Ujjain, lndor, and l\lalwa were built, but there is little now left. The l•ills, 
bttween the Narbada and Nagpur, though covered with forest, contain little 
timber of any value. 

The vast forests to the eastward, the magnificent teak along the Godavari, and 
the great sal belt round Chatisgarh, extending across the centre of India from the 
head of the Narbada to Cattack, are also far from the c~>ntres of demand. Proper 
supervision is impossible, and the jungle tribes cut down and destroy at their 
own will and pleasure. 

But the demarcation of the accessible forests has progressed' fa\"ourably. A 
tract of 125 miles has been reserved and demarcated to the nortb of N agpur, 
in the .Seoni hills, to supply that city with buildings, timber, and bamboos, while 
Jabalpur is supplied from the Narbadajungles. The 23 reserre forests of the 
Central Pro\"inces, grouped in five divisions, comprise a total area of 1 ,832} 
square miles. Broad demarcation lines have been cut through the jungles, pillars 
erected to define boundaries, and fires successfully excluded from selected tracts. 

The open c,r unreserved forests in the Central Provinces arc managed by the 
Deputy Commissioners, and are the property of the Go\'ernment. House
holders ta.'ke out a license, enabling them to obtain, from the forclt lands, the pro
ducts they require, and the herdsB•en tuke out licenses for grazing, Th~ 
reYenue from these sources is 39,8851., and the total revenue frum the fvrests 
of the Central J'rovinces, 61,497 l. · 

In the Berars there are 646 square milea of res~rves, consisting 'Of the Bhaira.-
garh Forest to the north, and fi\"e smaller tracts in the 6outhern .di\ision. · 

, , ~ · ' ·. ·• • r 

In l\lysor and Curg there are three great forest belts, the evergreen, the 
mixed, and the dry. The first is on the western ghauts, and yields wild jack 
(augeli), pun, ironwooil, and blackwood. The second is a bdt on the eastern 
slopes of the ghauts, from 10. to 40 miles wide, yielding teak and saudahmod, 
the latter being a Government monopoly, giviug a re,oenue of 1,()00 L The 
third comprises the eastern l'art of 1\Iysor, "·here the Ilardunckia, 1'ermi11aua, 
an.d Conocarpus gruw. The area of reserved forest!; in Mysore is ags sqnar11 
m1les, of which 247 are already demarcated. A map of the Mysor forests has 
recently been published. · 

In Curg there are 347 square miles of forest, but little demarcation w,ork 
has yet been done· there. In l\Iysor several plantations have been formed, 
comprising 368 acres of sandalwood, 123 of teak, and 180 of firewood in 
course of formation. In Curg there are 300 of teak, and 600 of ~aurlal. 
wood, besides .the Devada Kadu, or sacred f<m·sts. which are the residences of 
dem~ns, and the hunting grounds of departed heroes. They are never entertd, 
and It seems ,·ery desirable that this belief should be encouraged, as it .is most 
conducive to forest conservancy. · , . 

In British Burma the forest land covers 4,480,000 acre$ out of a total of 
60,000,000. Of this, the teak producing forests take up 1,.:i34,0RO acre8, tha 
forests devoid of teak, but in simil11r localities, 2,945,920, and there arc also 
low lying forests not included in the above estimate. In Arakan, forest con
servancy is restricted to role;; fol' the protection of the ironwood tree {Xylia 
dolabriformis). In Pegu are the four main fOl'est divisions cf Ran gun, TharJ"a• 
waddi, Prom, and Sitang; the richest teak localities being au the hills between 
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thr Ira wadi n:ul Sit:mg', , The teak fUl·e~ts in· Tenaserim, which are now much Fonvm. 
less ·'·alu.tbla in rrw.tw·e f.mber than· thor.e 'in Pegu, form another divisional T -. -
c~argc. 1\~tcr Tena,erim ~as annexed in J 820, a system of licenses for _fP.!Iing s;~:::;::-':r li
tllnber. was !li!ruduced, winch would ha,·e eventually led to the extermmation censes. 
()t' the tl•ak t;·ees. Rules were promulgatJJd at various times, intenrled to secure 
the prencrvation of the forests, but without much real success. On the annexation 
of Pegu, ill foN$tS in that province were· declared to he the property of the Pegu forest rules. 
Government, and the felling of teak timber without a liceme was prohibited. In 
l85t3 Dr. Brandis b•!came superintendent of forests in Pcgu, and in 1857 the 
forests of Ten:tserirn were ndrled to his charge. Rules for preserving the forests 
were promulgntrd in l 856, which were afterwards embodied in the Forest Rules 
drawn up nndvr Act YII. of 1865.. . 

Great progrl'8S has ~ince been made in the demarcation of reserved forests, Demarc •. tion. 
and up to J 8; 2 a total :crea of 85,538. acres, or 133 square miles, hnd been 
sanctioned as forest rrst·rves. Next to teak, the most important forest product 
is the cutch, from Acacia Catechu, of which no Ieos than 138,142 maunds, valued Cute!. • 
.at 135,330 {., were annually exported from the province, being collected within 
lJritish territory. · The cutch manufactories of the Prom and Thayetmyo 
diotricts finrl employment for 4,000 persons with their families, so that the pre
servat,on fJf the supply is a matter of some consequence. Yet there is no 
restrictiun on the felling, and the destruction has been most reckless. The 
demarcation of the more valuable culch tracts has been sanctioned for treatment 
as reservPd forests. 

The teak plantations commenced in 1856 are in large compact blocks on the Teak plantations. 
river, above Heugun, with a separate system on the Sitang, near Toung·hu. 
'Jhey are e1·entually to extend over 30,000 acres; and up to 1871-72, 1,648 
acres h:1d been plnnted. The calculation is, that after the plantations arrive at 
maturity, the yidd will he 1,200,000 cuLic feet, or 24,000 tons per annum. 

The timLer trade of M ulmtin is regulated by the establishment of the Kado Timber trade. 
DepDt on the S:ilwen river, six miles abo1·e l\Iulmein. Here all timber im
ported from independent territory is stopped under charge of the Forest Depart
ment until it is sold. It is sto1·ed on the hanks of the river, and a duty of 
11.>. 2. 12. for each log of 5 feet girth and upwards, and Rs. I. 6. for timber below 
tl:at standard is paid to the British Government (about 6 s. a ton). The amount 
of timber from f<>reign 1errito1-y ut the Kado Depot in1871-72 was 81,343 tons, 
paying a duty of 20,857l. · By the Sittang river 15,252 tons came down, and 
by thte Irawadi, 1,814. · ' . 

Durin~ 1871-72 the out-turn of the teak forests in British territory was 56,204 
lo'-'·3 (5:!j2tl tons), whidt is conside•·ed satisfactory. The whole receipts of the 
)3;irma Fon·st Dei•artment was 77,2391., aud the expenditure, 37,9191., showing 
n net revenu<J of 3!1,:320l. 

Financial results 
of conservMcy in 
Burma .. 

The fore,ts in the Bombay Presidency are spread over a very large area, from Bombay. 
·. Cunara i,t the south to the 'Mahi river i<t the north, a distance of nearly 500 

.miles. Tl1e best forest, tracts are, us a rule, near the line of the ghauts. Canara, 
Tl•aua, lCohiLa, and Khandesh are the districts which contain the largest and 
nt•,st productive Government forests. 

. l 

In the revenue survey, a certain area of each village ":as set aside. as forest Commercial 
land, an<l the people also enjoyed privileges connected wtth the p~ bite forests, nghts. 
such a.~ cutting grass and hrusbwood for manuri.ng_ rice fields, cutt~~g firewood, 
and free grants of wood for a1"ricultural and buJ!dtug purposes. I he two first 
privileges have been disposed of by assigning to each village a tract of c~mmon 
and of ~Tazin"' u·round. and the other two were provided for by marktng off 

h bb , • f 
cer\;tin forest tracts as special Government reserves, and granting ~he ryot~ ree 
uccess to the rest, with a restriction as to cutting seven valuable ktnds of t1mber 
trees for firewood. . 

In. accordance with these arrangements, the work ?f demarcation has, been Demarcation, 
pushed forward, and in H!70 it was nearly complet~d m the Thana and Colaba 
Collectomtes. It. is al~o proceeding in Satara aud other districts, .. 

Forest business, in Bombay, is thus closely connected wrth revenue adnullls
tration, aud in accordance with the advice of Dr. BranJis, who was t'mployed at 
the r~1uest of the Dombay GoTernment in 187? to vis!t _the f~rests in !he. Bombay 
Presttlen<•y, and to 9 o1bmit proposals for thetr admm1strat10n; a dtstnct forest 
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fficer is appointed to each collectorate, subordinate to the Collecto~, but corre
~ponding with th~ Consem•t?r of ~orests in his division on all techmcal ~~-~~ec~ 
connected with h1s work. 'I here IS a Conservator of Forests for each diVision , 
l\Ir. Shuttleworth in the north, and Colonel Peyton in the south. 1:he general 
control of all forest business rests with the Conservators, and they will take the 
initiative in forest matters, but their orders ·to district officers m~st be s~nt 
through the Collector. These new arrangemen~. ~arne into operatiOn dunng 
the year 1871-72. The receipts from the two diVISions for the same year were 
93,237 1., and the expenditure, 43,8721., so that the net forest revenue waa 
49,365 l. Plantations have been formed in Canara and Dharwar. 

The forests in Sind alon"" the banks of the Indus, were originally set apart 
by the Amirs of the ~ountry as their bunting grounds, and thus on annexation 
were entirely at the disposal of Government. They have long been demarcated 
as Government reserves, and now cover an area of 352,460 acres. 

These forests, or bey/as, depend upon the overflow of the Indus, without wbich 
they would speedily disappear. But this inundation fosters the growth of tall 
dense reed grasse~, which require much labour and expense to repress. The loss 
of forest land bv erosion has also been considerable. Some of the forests are but 
skeletons of wiJRt they once were, and the subject is becoming ''ery important. 
The best remedy, if such were practicable, would be to give up the idea of main
taining permanent forests immediately on the river banks, and to look to their 
extension in some safer position. The receipts for 1870-71 were 20,1351., and 
the expenditure 17,068 1., only leaving a profit of 3,067 l. 

Forest conservancy in the Madras Presidency was founded by Dr. Cl~ghorn, 
who presided over the Department from 1856 to 1867, when he was succeeded 
by 1\Iajor lleddome. The Government of Madras recorded their satisfaction at 
the results of Dr. Cleghorn's labours, and their conviction that these results had 
been attained without any infringement of the privileges of the people. The 
causes. of the want of satisfactory progress, since Dr. Cleghorn's resignation, are 
the absence of organisation in the Department, and the want of a cordial under
standing between the forest and revenue officers. 

In 1871-72 the Forest Department wa~ reorganised somewhat on the plan 
adopted in Bombay; the district forest officers being placed under the collectors, 
while the office of conservator of forests was abolished. Major Beddome was 
appointed in>pector of forests with no direct authority over the officers of the 
Forest Department, who are even prohibited from corresponding with him, but with 
the duty of visiting the different districts, and offering advice to the collectors. 

When the Forest Department was formed in 1866, the Government forest& 
had for som!l time been nominally under the charge of collectors of districts, 
and as soon as the operations were extended to a Jistrict, portions of the fores\ ,,"'. 
or jungle, more or less extensive, were retained on a separate footing, under what , 
was sty led "Village Jungle Conservancy,'' with the management of which the 
forest officers were allowed to have nothin.,. to do. Yet there was no demarca- · . .' 
tion, and no distinct line drawn, so that the forest officer& had no means of . " 
knowing the ex·•ct boundaries of their jurisdiction; ancl, as Act VII. of 1865 was 
not accepted in l\Iadras, there is no forest law in the Presidency. 

Dr. Cleghorn ascertained where forests existed, and what revenue was to be 
derived from them, aud his researches into the forest capabilities of !\ladras were 
most ably seconded by his Assi•tant Major Beddome, who explored the forests 
throngh?ut the length and breadth of the Presidency, and is the author of the 
firs~ lnd1an forest flora. Felling and slipping operations were conducted in the 
Ammalle and Mudumallai .Mountains; the establishments were organised, and 
three maps were prepared, one of the Denkanikota ran!!,e in the Salem district 
by Captmn Walker; another of South Canara by Mr. Cadell; aud a third by 
Lieutenant Fullerton of the Wynaad forests. . 
. The first attempts at demarcation were made~ in 1868-69, when a few 
JUngle ~racts were marked off as fuel reserves for the railwavs in Salem 
Cuddapab, and No~th and South Arcot; but in no case were thiy surveyed o; 
map~ed. Mr. Puc1de, .the ~oll~ct~r of Tin~evelli, al~o ~id. something towards 
for~mg reserve for~ts m h1s d!s~1ct,. by fixmg certam bm1ts for grazing, and 
cuttmg firewood, wh1ch were notified 1n the district Gazette. But these reserves 
were never even roughly demarcated. In 1870-71 some· tracts in tile Madura 
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district were selected fot' the supply of wood for agricultural implements and Fon•m. 
fuel; and in the same years portions of jungle were set apart in the Madura 
Tinnevdli, and Tl'icbinapalli districts as re>erves for rail way fuel, but no demar~ 
cation or survey has Leen undertaken. 

In the Animalle there are resen,.,d teak forests, and during 1870-71 there Animalle and 
were 363 teak ami two blackwood trees felled, and 2,507 teak and blackwood Mudumallai teak 
planks were dragged into forest depots. TLe receipts from Animalle timber forest,. 
amounted to 4,600 l. There is another reserved teak forest at Mudumallai, 
under Colonell\Iorgan, but little work was done in 1870-71, owing to the slight 
demancl. · 

·. The finest teak plantation in the Madras Presidency, and indeed in r.ll India, is Conolly leak 
the Conolly Plantation on the River Bepur, in l\Ialauar. It was formed plantation. 
by Mr. Conolly, the 'collector of Malabar, in 1844; and in 1862 Mr Ferguson, Mr. Ferguson. 
the present superintendent, took charge. He continued to plant 100 acres a . 
year. The plantations are on undulating ground, along both banks of the river, 
in a climate where the rainfall is 150 inches. They are in narrow belts, extend-
ing for six miles, with a width from half a mile to a mile. The river is navigable 
to the sea, so that there are great facilities for tLe removal of tim hr.~. · 

In planting new ground the jungle is felled and prepared for burning at the Planting now 
close of the dry season. Nurseries are formed in April. The seed is steeped in ground. 
cold water fur 48 hours, and sown on raised beds of fine niould covered with 
straw, to prevent too rapid evaporation, and constantly watered until the seeds 
germinate in ·12 to 20 days. When the rains commence, the plants are put out 
in lines.six feet a1>art, in pits a foot square and deep, filled with 6 ood surface 
mould. The ground is hoed and weeded from time to time, but after four years 
the young plantations keep down the grass and junge by their own shade. 
Thinnings are made in the fifth year. 

The largest teak trees are now five feet in girth, with noule straight stems, Largest trees. 
without a branch for 60 or 70 feet. Up to 1865, the number of seedlings Number of trees. 
planted was 1,678,679, occupying 1,696 acres, and at the rate of 1,000 trees to 
an acre there are now about 1,800,000 trees. The yield in 1870·71 was 4,075 !'ale of saplings. 
!lllplings floated to the depot at Calicut, being the thinnings of the plantation, 
which more than repay the annual outlay. 

Numerous other plantations have been formed in the various r.istricts, 26 Other plantations. 
for railway fuel reserres, three or four for teak, and two for sandal wood. At 
1\Iudumallai there is a plantation of 20,000 teak trees now six years old, and 
the two sandal wood· plantations contain 38,000 trees. Australian gum trees 
were introduced into the N ilgiri hills about 20 years ago, and now form magnifi-
cent plantations, and ornamental clumps round the stations. 

The receipts of the :\Iadras Forest Department for 1871-72, were 41,8861., 
·.and the expenditure 34,6911., leaving a net profit of 7,196/. The receipts are 

·· derived from the sale of timber at depots, removed by purchasers, or supplied to 
· · other departments, from permit fees, gt'llzing fees, sales of products, fines, and 

sales of confiscated timber. 

Financial rosultl 
of foreit con .. 
servailcy in Mad-
ras. 

This brief review of forest administration shows that great progress has Genera,! pro_gres• 
been made in the demarcation of reserved forests, which is the most important of demarcauon. 
work in the department, in the North West Provinces, Oudb, the Punjab, the 
Central Provinces, Bombay, and Sind; but that in Madras little progress has been 
made, and no systematic measure• have been adopted for securing this great de-
sideratum in fore;t manaooement. 

lt is considered of su~h paramount importance by Colonel ~earson th~t, last Suneying branch 
year, while ofliciatinoo as Inspector General of Forests, he obtametl sanctton for oDfcbertFor••1

1 

h 
. o D d epa men. 

t e constitution of a special branch of the Forest epartment to survey, emar· 
cate, and prepare workin"' plans for all the reserve and communal forests. The 
work is to be done on ~ uniform plan, district by district, the forest survey 
branch workin« in concert with the revenue and topographical surveys, and 
settling the for:sts, as the revenue officers settle tbe cultivated land, in consul-
tation with all who claim to be interested in the matter. This is the same pro-
cedure as is followeJ in Bavaria, Prussia, Saxony, and other German States. 

Many exotic trees have been introduced into India by the Forest Department Introduction of 
since its formation. Tl1e Australian eucalyptus and acacia are established on the ... w lreco. 

I i2. L 3 hills 
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Ind'1a and the chinchona trees of South America will niFo ;;ocn clotLo 
ll s ' . I . . d tl ". t. .. thdr hi"her slopes. Jt is also in contcmp u~JOll to wlro ucc ll' •:•I. IVa 1<>11 O• 

Cultivation of tho He1~ca Bratiliensis, yidtling the Para Indtll rubber of ~om~•Cret•, wh1ch has 
Pars India rubber. been proved to be superior to the article collectecl by the bill tnbes ,,f Asmn fmm 

the Ficus elastica. An exhaustive report on I be cnoutc.l10uc of con.•me.rcn bus b~cn 
prepared by Mr. James Collins, in which. all the Jn.dm-ru~>be~ y•dJ.mg trees dre 
botanically described, and an account is &"Iven of their cult•r~t10u, relat1ve v,,j,,cs, 
and mes. The information thus carefully and sptemallcally colb:tntl noel 
arranged by l\lr. Ccllins l)aS established the importance. of intro,Juring the cult_i" 
vation of Para ru bbcr into India, and steps have a~eort!wgly been taken t" ol•tam 
seeds. At the same time a good deal may he done to improve the yield of the 
Asam caoutchouc by the establishment of plantations on a large seale, and ia 
accordance with; wel!-ronsiilered plan. This me.asure is strongly reeommen,kd 
by D•·. Br<~ndis. who ha~ added a valuable mcmor~ndum to ~I r. Collins's rep,rt. 

Mr. Cullins' a 
Rt'port on caout
chouc. 

Para rubber. 

A..::;am rubber. 

Bedaome's Flora 
Stlt'atica. 

Books are much needed for the use of forest ofhcers, especially handbo"ks for 
reference in the field, and accounts of systems of forest mana;r~mcut in otlu'r 
·countries. J\lajor Bcddome, in his" Flora S!Jlt•atica," of the Madras l'reoideucy, 
has just completed a most valuable work; · · 

Brandi•'• Fowt Dr. Brandis is now engnged in completing a "Forest Flora" for the Punjab 
Flora. and Norlh West Provinces, commenced by Dr. Stewart, ancl which lm~ bc"n 

desi"'ned with e:reat care to contain all the information a forest officer j, likely 
to n~ed re~pecting eYery important forest plant, and yet to be of such moderate 

Reports on Ger .. 
man and Engli•h 
foreuts. 

Training of ca~~di .. 
date~ for forest 
appointments. 

dimensions as to be carried about with ease, · 
An interesting series of reports has also been published on forest manage

ment in Germany,"·Austria, and Great Bl'itain, by Captain Campbell "'alker; 
with a memorandum by Dr. Brandis on the profe>5ional studies of fore>t oificers 
on leave. It contains full particulars respecting, the management of forests in 
HanoYer, Prussia, Saxony, l3aYaria, Austria, (Jf the Crown fore5ts in England, 
and of woodlands on private estates in Sc01!and ; and will be mo~t useful in 
India, as well as an in val uaule guide to officers on leave. 

For the management of a vast system of forest conservancy in InJi>, tho 
pro•·ision of thorougbly efficient officers, with a scientific knowl.-d!,"e of k.r,'stry 
in all its branches, is essential. ]t is also necessary that such uf!it•er; sl.,,uld be 
men of strong constitutions, active habits, anJ nptilude fur work. In 1 t:61l, Dr. 
Brandis, the Inspector General of Forests to the. Government of Iut!iu, r•,nre• 
sen ted the neces;ity for adopting some plan to ensure a supply ~r such men, ~•u•l 
Lis proposals ha•·e been adopted with the most sati,factory result..,.. The :<ystent 
for preparing candidates for. furest service was c"mmenccd i11 18tl7. rn that 
year candidates were allowed to go up for examination before the Civil Sen ice 
Commissioners, ant.! the, seven most, promising were selec.:teJ. It was arrang•'d, · 
t!Jat these young men, between the ages of 17 and 23, should undergo a re~uloit _. .. 
course of training for two years and a half in thtl management uf tilJ·cats and tl•u' ; 
science of forestry, in surreying,,roan-mnking, >~nd the natural scieuc~s. l'itlwr 
in Germany or France. A knowledge of either German or Frew:h "·as, of 
course, made compulsorv at the preliminary e:o.amination. M. Burckhardt 
Director of the State Forests in Hanover, and l\1. Nanquette, head of 
the Forest School at Nancy, kin_dly undertook to superi~tcnJ the training of 
the young men, and have contmued to watch over their pro,ress and direct 
their studies with the greatest ZEal and interest. Between l867 and lll72, 
40 candidates have been selected, of whom 21 have been scnL. to Franc<t 
and 19 to Germany. Tire number of young officers already in India, wbo have 
gone through this professioual training, is now 24, and, althou<'h sufficient time 
has n~t yet elapsed to judge the merits of the present syste~ by the work ac
comphs!Jed ~hrough the a~ency of the officers trained under it, yet the Govern
ment of India has already expressed great satisfaction at the attainments and 
general tone of ~hose who are now in India. The gradual formation of .a 
thoroughly weli-It:formed and efficient staff will, no doubt, be the means of 
ev~nt_ually completmg the work of forest conservancy, and of introducing correct 
pnnc1plcs of forest management into all pnrts of India. 
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l\lt~ ER.US. 

TuE mineral 'wealth of India is practically confined to its coal seamB, salt Mineral •·ealth of 
· min.,s, and iron ores; and the latter hare not yet be"n worked profitably on a lodia. 

large scale. Although coni was known to exist as long ago as-1774, and was 
aetually worked in 177 5, it is to the more recent labours of Dr. Old!Jam, and his 
staff uf z~alous geologi,ts, that the exploration of the coal fields of India, as well 
as the geolu;ical survey of vast areas in all parts of the country, are due. 1\I r. Examin•f f 
Blunfor,J thm·oughly examined the Ranignnj fields, and those of Chanda and coal field,'.on ° 
the Godavari. 1\Ir. Medlicott has explored those of the Narbada vallev, and 
other areas have been investigated by Mr. Hnghes and Mr. Willson, all 
members of the Geological Survey. 

The co~! fields of ludia lie in a region bounded by the Ganges on tbe north, C 1 field 
and extending beyond the Godavari on the south; while, from east to west, they I:~ia. 1 of 
stretch from the ueighbourhood of Calcutta to some distance down the Narhada. 
Outside this limit, the only coal fields are in Upper Asaro and the Khasia Hills. 
Nearly all the coals come from one geological formation, called "Damuda," from 
the name of the river (Damodar), iu the valley of which the principal coal seams 
occur. It is the ~a me as that of the Australian beds, and differs very little from the 
carboniferous group of beds in Europe. But the coal is very different, both in 
quality and appearance. Its most characteristie distinction is its exces;ive lamin-
ation, and it contains from 10 to 30 per cent. of ash, while the proportion of 
fixed carbon rarely exceeds 60 per cent., and averages 52 _per cent. In average 
English coal, the ash is 2·7 per cent., and the ·fixed carbon 68 per cent. Indian 
coal is only capable of doing from one-third to two-thirds of the work performed 
by the same amount of EngHsh coal. . • 

Mr. Blanford divides the coal fields of India into four groups; 1st, those Division of coal 
of the Rajmahal Hills and Damuda Valley; 2nd, those in Hewah, Sirgujah, beds into group•. 
Chota ND.gpur, Tf,Jchir, &c.; 3rd, the coal of the Narbada Valley and SatpLira 
Hills; and 4th, the new fields in the valleys flf the \r ardha and Godavari. 

On the Rajmahal Hills there are small coal basins in every large valley tra- Rajmabal coal. ' 
versing the range, with seams fronl three to 12 feet thick. But Raniganj is far Rani•anj coal 
the most important of the Indian coal fields, and nearly the whole coal mined in fields~ 
India is obtained from lt. The latest returns are for 1868, in which year the num-
ber of tons extracted throughout India was 497,000, of which 493,000 came from 
Jlaniganj, and 4,000 from all other sources. The field commence3 about 120 miles 
north-west of Calcutta, and is 18 miles long from north to south, Ly 40 wide, with 
an area of from 500 to ·coo square miles. The seams ro-e numerous, and those 

_ tha~ are mined vary in thickness from 4! to· 35 feet. Dr. Oldham has roughly 
c~timated tt1e coal aYailable at .14,000,000,000 tons; but many seams vary in 

; thick.nesB, and' there are not' data for accurate determinations. There are now 
44 coal mines at work. The East India Railway has been worked with Raniganj 
coal ever since it was OJ)ened, and the yield of the mines has doubled in the last 
12 years. 'l'he coal field is now traversed by the chord line of the East India 
Railway, wlth a brauch line to some of the collieries. ' . . . 

There are four other coal fields in the Damuda Valley. At Jherria, 10 miles Jherria coal fiell. 
west of the Raniganj coal-bearing tract, there are numerous ~earns of great _ _ __ 
thickness, which have not yet .been worked. The Bokaro field is a long strip of Bokaro coal field. 
eoal-bearing rocks, commencing within a mile of the Jherria field, and extending 
f"r 40 miles; bnt the coal has not bee'n tvorked, and, so far as is known, it is 
inferior to that of Raniganj. Ramgarh is a small field, of 30 square miles, to the Ramgarh coal 
suuth of the Bokaro field, and of the same character. Karanpura con~iots oft" o field. 1 basins of coal-bearing rocks, lying west of Ramgarh, and. due ~uth of Hazari- ~~~npura coa 
b~gh. They contain a considerable quanttty of coal of fmr quahty. These fou<, 
With Ranigauj, are all in the valley of the Damuda, and form a belt of coal- Exton! of coal 
heariu~ rocks - extending 150 miles, ;md occupying 1,500 square l!'iles of fields in the 
country •. Over at least half tJ,is area workable coal seams of constderahle Damuda valley. 
thickne's occur, within a distance not exceeding 1,000 feet from the surface; 
but tl1ere is a o-radual diminution ill thickness of the coal-bearing formations to 
the westward. "Where the Datmida formations attain their greatest thickness, 

1 7 2 ., L 4 · they 
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VIII. they consist of two groups, the upper one 5,000, and the lower 2,000 feet thi~k, 
each containing several ~earns of coal; but to the wes_tw~r;l the.upp~r ~;r~up tluns 
out and disappears, wh1le the lower one grndu.,Jiy dimm•s~es m th•ckmss. 

Kurhurbari coal The Kurhurbari coal field, in the valley of the Barakar, a tributaryofthe Damuda, 
field. is to the north west of the Raniganj collieries, and covers an area of 18 S'}Uare 

miles. Mr. Hughes calculates that there is a sufficient supply at Kurhurbari to 
supply 250,000 tons a year for 800 ye~rs. The collieries belong to the East 
India Ra;lway and a branch line 25 miles long ha~ been made to them from 

D h 
1 6 

ld the chord line: There are two very small fields containing no workable coal near 
ltku~'co~fi.,J. • Deogarh, iu the Santhal Pnrganahs, and a third, at ltkuri, to the west of Kurhurbari. 

Palamau coal 
fields. 
South Rewah coal 
field a. 
Coal in the Son 
Valley. 
Bilupur coalfield. 

Talchir coal field. 

Coal in tho Nar
bada Valley. 
1\Iopani tollierioo. 

The second group consists of a number of basins scattered thinly over an 
immense tract of the wildest country in India, and none ha,·e been thoroughly 
explored. The l:'alamau fields in Chota Nagpur belong to the ~overnment, but 
there is not much coal. In the South Rewah field the coal eXISts over an area 
40 miles loner by 20 broad; in the Upper Son Valley the seams are very 
numerous, b;t thin, and of poor quality; in Bilaspur and the country west of 
Chota N agpur there are seams of coal in several places, some of them of great 
thickness,"and at Talchir, on the Brahmani river, there is a coal field, but con· 
taining no coal of any value. 

The third group is included in the Narbada Valley and the Satpura hills, which 
form its southern boundary. Here the Mopani collieries belong to the Narbada 
Coal and Iron Company. The average thickness of the coal seam is 2!1 feet, and, 
though there are numerous faults and dykes, it is believed that a large quantity 

Umret coal field. exists, and that the quality is little inferior to that of Raniganj. At Umret, 
near Chindwara, there are several seams of fair coal over a considerable tract; 

Ta"'• ooal field. and also in the Tawa valley, between l.laitul and Hoshangabad. Tbe Mopani 
coal fields were examined by 1\Ir. Medlicott during the season of 1870-71 ; and 
in tbe following year, 1871-72, he was engaged on similar work in the Satpura 
hills. 

The fourth group of coal fields lies on the edge of the great sandstone tract 
Coal io the God&- which occupies the valley of the Godavari, and its tributaries, the Wurda and 
nri valley. Pranhita, from the neighbourhood of Nagpur to that of Ellor. Workable coal is 

known to exist in several localities, which have been examined by Mr. Blanford 
ChiUlda coal. and by 1\Ir. Hughes. The existence of coal in the Chanda district, in 

the Ct>ntral Provinces, was first pointed out by James Prinsep in 1830, but 
the geologists of the survey were the first to trace out the limits of the field, 
and to make a detailed examination of it, which is still in progreS3, The existence 
of a very thick seam of coal and carboniferous shale has been ascertained, 60 IQ 70 
feet th.ick, over a large area of the Central Provinces and Berar, and again a 
few miles further south in the Nizam's territory. The quality of the coal hitherto ': 
mined is inferior to that of Raniganj, but good enough for railway purpose~•. ": 
There are several borings in the Chanda district, but the principal shaft is sunk 

Warora colliery. at a place called Warora. It was impeded by water, and new and more powerful 
pumps were ordered from Bombay, to be ready by August 1872. New machinery 
has also been sent for, and sinkincr was to have been recommenced in December 
1872. Sixteen borings have been" made to prove the area of the Warora beds. 
Six of them provfld coal 12 feet thick, and it is estimated that G,ooo,ooo tons are 
available, sufficient for a yield of 60,000 tons a year for a hundred years. In 
1870-71111r. Whyte, who is engaged on similar investigations in the Nizam's terri-

Sastu coal field. tory, proved the existence of coal at a place called Sastu, more than 60 feet in 
thickness. 

Sandstone• in the 
N izam't territor1. 

Komlram coal 
field. 

Mr. Blanford during 1870-71 carried on the general mapping of th~ extent 
?f the sandstone area in the eastern part of the Nizam's territory, and southwards 
mto the Madras Pre~idency, towards Ellor. These sandstones appear to belong 
to the true ~oal-beanng rocks, but they are for the most part devoid of coal. At 
Kamaram, In the extreme east of the Nizam's dominions, and 100 miles north
west of Ellor, th~re are two seams, 9 and 6 feet thick respectively, of good quality, 
but <?nly occupymg an area a quarter of a mile square. In 1871-72 Mr. King, 
of the Geological Survey, discovered coal at a flace called Sinharani, ao miles 
south-east of Kamaram, where about two feet o the seam are visible. l'urtber 

research 
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rcsf'arch is nc~~et-:.·.;arr, Lut the Sinhanltli Lrd is intel'l·sliug as the n1o~t southern 
coal yet di»<'OYCl'l't!'in Indi:t. ~Jr. Bl:mf.>nl in 1t>71 mappe•l the coal-he,,ring 
rock< of ihL' Gudavari, anrl a Feries of borings were taken, in accordance "ith 
l·i~ ;o;.ugg:(·stioll~, JH:ar Dumagudf:m, the bend l)Uarters of tlte n:n·igation works at 
tbe ilrot barri<'I' of the river; but the cual was found to be of inferit)r <JUnlity. 

Outside tLcse four groups of cwl fields thr,re are two to the eastward of Cal
c.utta. One, where 'nate coal has been found of excellent quality but of limited 
•'Xtent, is on the Khasi !tills, 4,000 feet abo,·e the level of the plain; the other is 
one of tltE' mo«t promising fidds that has bithLrto been disco,·ered. It occurs 
in the Dibru!:\arh and Sibsagar districts, i11 the extreme east end of the Asam 
valley, and there are ~eYeral seams of excellent coal; but the country is clensely 
co,·eret! with forest and Yery thinly peopled, which makes it unfavourable to 
comtnrrcial enterpri~e. 

Indian coal, O!l account of the quantity of ash, i.s ill suited for use in sea
going oteamcrs. The development of the coal-producing industry of India will 
be causc<l by the local demands of the public works, of railways, river steamer,, 
and manufactures, and hereafter Indian coal will probably be employed in manu
l~tcturing iron. 

HI I. 
J\IJ,'Ii£1lJ.L:ot. 

Singareny coal 
field. 

Dwmagudem coat 
f1eld. 

Coal in the Kl1a5i 
billa. 

Coal in A sam. 

Use of Indian coal. 

lron-produeing minerals are widely scattered over In<lia, and consist, lst, of Iron orcs io lntha_ 
magnetic and f'pccular iron ores and red hematite, in be:ls and veins; 2nd, of 
clay iron ores f1·om the coal-bearing strata; and 3rd, of surface deposits derived 
from the waote of me!rtmorphic and sedimentary strata, and from laterite. The 
t~tter formation contains from 20 to 30 per cent. of iron. 

Some of the most remarkable deposits of magnetic iron ores are in the Saiem Iron in the S•lem 
distric:t of the MaJrns P1·esiJency. Tl.e ores occur in immense beds, 50 to 100 disLrict. 

feet thick, tlw outcrop of which may be traced for miles. On one hill, six miles 
from Salem, there are fire bands of ma~netic iron from 20 to 50 feet thick. 
At Lohara, in the Chanda district of the Central Provinces, there is a hill two Iron in the ChondJ, 
mile,; l"n.g awl half a mile broad, the surface of which is co,·eretl with masses district. 
of almust pure ir011 ore. In 13andalkhand and in the Narbada valley there are Iron in lla:>dul· 

1 f · · 11 khand and the ar~e quantities o hematite ores, the supply in many cases bem; practtea Y Narbad• v.d!ey. 
inc·xlwustii,Je. The clay iron ores in the ltaniganj and other Damuda coal Iron in the coal 
fields ,. idd :J:J per cent. of iron. The Kamaun iron ores form an ar2;illaceous d' t · .; ._., I!> nets. 
band, containing larg-e quantities of reJ hematite, the ore bed being 10 to 20 Kanuun iton ores. 
feet thick, and extenuing for a long Jistnnce. The suri'ace deposits supply the 
grreater proportion ..,£orcs used by native smelters, but much labour is necessary 
in the collection. 

Iron has been manufactured in India from time immemorial, and weapons of Nati<efnwnubJc-
l. 1 f' d . I . I I d l . b t tl ture o ll·ou. t mt meta are even onn m t 1e anc<ent crom ec 1s an nstvaens, u <ere 

· never wcr•~ ;.n v laro·e works. The prouucti011 of iron is the work of poor 
• • b 

, people of ,.el'Y low ca,tc scattered orer the country. They have small clay fur
uaces, with charcoal lor fud, and the Llast caused by foot or hand bellows. The 
smelting goes un for eight or ten hours, at the end of which time from 10 t.o 
20 lhs. wcig·ht of iron is .found at the bottom of the furnace, and 1s 
purified by re-heating and hammering, the resulting iron being generally of 
excellent quality; but the nati,·e manufacture is rapidly decreasing, owing to the 
difficulty of obtainino· charcoal. 

All Httempts to m~ufacture iron, made by the English, have hitherto utterly 
failed. In 1825 Mr. Heath, of the 1\ladras Civil Service, obtained a Govern
ment Hrlv:mce, <mel formed a company to establish iron works at Porto Novo, near 
Cudtlnlor; at Polamputi, near Salem; and n.t Bepur, where the iron was ob
tai He,!' from laterite. The Porto Novo works were commenced in 1833, anJ 
those at Brpur some V<:ars later; but, in spite of help from Government, there 

Experiment~ in 
iron manufacture. 

Mudras in•n works· 

was notl1ing but failu-re, attributed to the distance of the wurks from the source of 
8upply, to scarcity of cbarcoal, and to other causes. Company suceecded Com- Kamuun iron ex-

. I 1\l S l · perimcnt. pany, and at last there was an utter collapse. nl857 r. ower >y, an cngme1·, 
rcpo1 ted on the iron ores in Kamann, but the repeateJ attempts to work them Biruhum iron 
have ende<l in financial failure; ant! a similar attempt by a Calcutta merchant, experiment. 
who started works uear Suri, in 13irbhum, was also abandoned. 

The enterurise of the Govcrnmeut in the Narbaua vallev, however, Jli'Omisetl Government iroo 
J works llt llurwai. 

well, and mig;bt have been most successful. \Vol'ks were erected at l.lurwai, on 
the Narbada, under tl1e auspices of Colonel j(eatinge. 1\ir. Mitander, " 

1 ;2. 1\I very 
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very al,]e SweJi,h metallur)!:ist •. was. induced to take chnrgc of the work<:, and, 
after many experiments, all ddncult1es ~vere overcolll<'; nnu the wur~; were t'"~dy 
for the Joroduetion of iron. Suddetdy, m li'Gl, .t!.e (~m·eruu~rnt, atter ~plmthn;::-
75.0001. on these prelimin;.ry exp.cnses, dJ>nus,;ed .~Ir. !llttander, clc,~ed t~e 
worh, and offered tht"m for sale, wtthout success. l hey have nuw, ~l'lth tne 
gn•tllld on "hich they >land, been made oYer to Holk_ar.. Iron ore and lunestnue 
al•unlld< d in the nei.,hhourhood; large fore:<ts, furmslung SUJ•phes of <"l>arcoal, 
ext< ntled fur many ~1iles to the east and north-l•ast; and ;\[r. Mitander wn~ 
an excellent manager as well as a scientific metallurgi,t. No record has c;veu 
been presen·ed or'ihe experiments aud plans of ~lr. l\1itandcr fnr bmning, and 
storing charcoal, and for otl1er processes, "ltich would have Lcen useful lwre
after. 

The Government are now once more anxious to foster the iron manufacturing 
industry of IIJdia. In 1872 1\Ir. Bauermmi was sent 011t to report on tlte subject; 
and the increasing price uf iron in England is most favouraJ,]e to the prosl'ect 
of the manufacture proving profitable in India. The use of Indian coal for 
smelting iron has never yet been tried. 

The supply of salt from the Salt Range running through the Jhilaru and Shothpur 
districts, and on to Kal.iuagh, is practically inexhaustible. Tlw principallocu5 
occur in the southern slopes of r.he range, and are from !50 to 200 feet in tlJickness. 
The mines are of two kind;;: ~me where the >alt rock is approached hy gallt>t-ies 
and excav•tious, ~nd tlte other wLere, as at Kaltituigh, the salt is at the surlitce, 
and is quarried. It is excavated at four places, namely, 11t Kheora, uow (·ailed 
the 1\Iayo l\Iine, and tl1e Sardi 1\lines, in the Jhilam districts; at the W archa 
l\Iine in Shalipur; and at the KHhih:igh quarry. Salt exists in !urge quantities 
Ht eight other places, but the;;e mines are clost"d to l'revent smu:;~ling-. In tl1e 
Kohat district, salt is obtained from he quarries in tlte d1uin of !tills mnning 
from the Indus towartls .Bohndur Khfl, and is of a Llack or dark gr<'en colour, 
being found near tl1e surface. With reference to the ~upply froru the Salt 
Range, Dr. Oldham says, that nowhere !:Ise in the world are salt depo.>it~ of sue b. 
nst extent und purity known tu exist. 

There are copper mines in Kamaun, Garhwal, 1'\epal, allll Sikkim, wl.ich are 
· "01 ked on a wry small >cale by nati,·es, and tl1e produce is very consid•·r:..b!e. 
T!,ere is a mwllmine at Jaipur, in Hujpuh1na, and copper ore is found in tlw hilly 
portions of tl1e Gurgaon and Hissar distriete, and in Kulu and Spiti. There is 
,.J;o cupper ore iu Singbhnm, to the we~tward of Midnapur, extending oYer t>O 
miles; and old workings abound, but murh tine ore remains. Lead o~C"urs, in 
the form of su]J,huret or galena, in Kulu, Garhwal, and Sirmur, in the north
we,tcrn Himala)as; 'l'!lere is also a lead mine near ~ah£tthn, in tl1e Simla dis
trict, worked l•J: the "Patiala and Suk\tlm ~lining C<•mpany," whic!. yieHs. 
about 40 tm:s of ore a month, containing l(j to 72 pt•r cent. of h'!ad. ln ll<(j!.) . 
lllr. Blanf~·rrlt>.amined a promi;ing lead vein at Chicholi, near Raip\u. There 
are q:ry r1ch tin depo~its in Ttnastrim and l\lartaban, and a project has b,·en 
ml:nntled tn tl1e Gmerument for workin~ them • but the country is vet·y wild 

l~;1d on:s. 

Goi•J. 

~ntlmopy. 
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nm rc·d "ith dmsc fort>t, and thinly itJbahited, aut! there a1·e no rna do or mean$ 
of cani:tge .. Gold occurs in many P"rts of India, but ,!ways in very srn~ll 
quanbttt:S tn stream gravels. lt i' occasionally extracted in tl1e ncrt.h-weot 
Ilirnala:,as, Cl101a ~Uf!"!Hlr, Assam, Sinhhl•um, th~ Godu>ari Yallel', and some 
ot!te~ plat·<·s. ln the Punjab not n:ore than 3 ot· 4 annas' worth o( gold can be 
ol•t".'""d hy a hart! day's lauour at wa•hing. fSiher occurs, a"'ociatcd with il·ad, 
m Kulu. Anr;mony, in the f(,rm of what the r\atires call surma, is pror\n.ced in 
gr.:cat abl!lll!;wce in tbe llim"layan range, and, reduced to fine powder, i> ;old by 
tlruggtst' as a co~met1c for the eyes. Tl1e ore occurs in Kulu and I"almul. An 
ore of cobalt, in small quantities, is obtained near Jaipur, in Ittijpuuioa, and is 
used fur colollring euamcl. 

PetrdfUill is pn,cund. iu consi<'erablc quantities from V]oper Burma, and 
snme ts l,nown .to ex1et m Pegu and Asam. 1\Ir. Tb~obald of the GeoJo .. ical 
~~Jn'f;', rq,o

1
rts its di~rovery i~1 Pl'gu, in se\eral lucaliti(•s,' but notl1iH~ubut 

f·xpertml'llta sbalts can satisfactorily settle economic val11e. A little ooz, • from 
tbe grouml at se~eral places in the' l'unjah, and gasworks were erected at Htiwal 

Pindi, 
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ric•li, ,-.·;tl, the intention of utilizing this mineral oil fl,r lighting the station. 
But the wpply ""s found to be insufficient. 

lk Oldham and the staff of t11e Geological Survey have d•me all th<tt was pos
biJ,],~. it: the tim~ tbat has elapsed since their labour.~ commet~ced, 22 years ago, 
to ;te<JUil'~ and dt>Setmuate au accurate knowledg-e of the mineral resources 0 f 
Iu:lia, \1 hile .tlJe~r irn·~stigations, e•ubracing th~ who!~ range of geological 
scu•nce, of whach HHJUil:Jes mto the economtc v.alue ot mtn~rals form but a part, 
},a,·o achieved mo>'t :;nttsfactory results. In sp1te of all ddficulties of climate 
iuacce,sibility of districts, aud slowne,s of means of travel, they have examined 
an :.rul about four timf'S as large as Great Britain. TJ,e detailetl and matured 
rcsul.ts of th: sul'\'ey. of eac~: district are J?ublis~Ied,_ii.l the ":\Iemoi~s," with maps 
aud illu:;tr<~tlons, wlnle th" Pahcontolog1a Indica .IS a superb sertes, containin.,. 
figures and descriptions of organic remaius collected during the pro.,.ress of th~ 
survey. The ninth volume of the "Memoirs," published i11 1872~ is chiefly 
devoted to the ;.:eolo,u:y of the native principality and remarkable island of K<ci1 
{Kutch), to~ethcr with the desert Runn, the district of Nuggur Parkur, and the 
low<'r eour~e of the Puraun, the most· easterly of the deserte'1 channels of tlte 
I nuns Delta. l\Iany geological doubts and difficulties had been caused by former 
partial examinations of Kach, and as tlwy had an importaut bearing in the solu
tion of similar questions in other parts of India, their investio-ation was under
taken •. The m~p constructed Ly the geologist, :Hr. Wynne, ls on three lar···•e 

• sheets, printed in colours in Colonel Thuillier's establishment at Calcutta, a~d 
under the t.:bai'gc of Captain \V. :.1urray. It is altogether a work that cannot 
fail t.o attract scientific notice. 

IX.-TRADE AND MANUFACTURES. 

VIII. 
)fi~J.:UAL:i· 
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IX. 
TAAtloE AND 

1\bJfcP.\Ctaa~S. 

THE trade of India is only representetl in a small degree by the returns from Trade of India. 
the great scapotts, for the bulk of production is consumed in India itself, and . 
exttrnal c .. mmerce is only a fraction of the internal trade. Y d the exports, ex- Exports. 
clu>ive of treasm-e from Calcutta, Bombay, Karachi, and the ports of Madras auu 
Bunua, amountc1l to 63,18J,847l. in the year under review, and tbe imports to 
31,01'13,747[. 11,573,813/. of gold and sih·er were imported, and only . 
1,4iti,093 !· exp~rted,,so_that the precious metal~ to the amoun~ of 1.0,097,72? l. ~!~~.of preCious 
remaiUed m Jnd1a. 1 Ius process has been gowg on from tune munemonal, 
an,[ has alwavs l>een the mo8t curious and interesting feature of Indian trade. 
Va>t quantiti~·• of gold au<l sil\'er are used as ornaments, or buried and hoarded, 
but still th,• increasing· flow of silver to tbe East continues, without apparently 
a fleeting the gemma! course of trade or of pric~s. 

The value of Caleut.ta exports is above tbose of any other port, amounting to 
27,477,127[., cxdu,.ive of treasure, while those of Bombay are 2.J.,l21,108l.; uf 
the l\Iadras ports 7,006,227 l.; of Burma 2,790,752/.; and of Karachi 2,806,246[. Import>. 
The llombav imp01ts are worth 10,7!J2,758l.; those of Calcutta 15,667,235[.; 
of l\Ia,lra• 2:611>,0781.; of Burma 1,391,217/.; and of Kari1chi 1,500,000 l. 

TJ,e great article of export from India, if not in value, certainly in quantity, is 
rice, on "hich there i• a duty. The rice trade is flourishing, and improving 
e\'erywhcre, and. (·xclusive of transport from one Indian port to another, its value 
is dose up to 4,446,588[. Over 16,000,000 cwts. are exported, of which more 
t~1an half is s:1ipped from Burmah; Calcutta exports 5,000,000 cwts.; l\Ia,Jt·as 
allout 2,000 ooo · Bombav and Karachi another 550,000. In Burmah the nee 

' t ' - .I ' 

exp01·ts Lave enormously increased. Saigon and Bangkok are not only quite 
uual;]e to compete with British Burma in the European markets, but Burmese 
rice also goes to Chiua, and snpplemeuts the supplies from Siam and Cochiu 
China. 'fla·re are now no le5S than 26 mills for cleaning rice at the seaports of 
Burma, worked by steam machinery. 
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COTTO~. 

Tn:; AND Cotton comes next to rice ns an article of exp<•rt. !he total quautity sh;pp••d 
J\1•><'-'CTI'RES. from Bengal, Bombay, Sind, and the l\Jadras ports lo 80fl,!.!f6.087 llr•'·• ,-aluhl 

Cotton. 
at 21,272,430 l. Here Bombay takes tlre ka<l, nnd <llstaul'e~ uil ~'''In· 
petitors; she exports ~40,404,613lbs. of cotton, worth 14,8~0,737/.; :..ml f'.H1d, 
15.344,129lbs., worth 438,676/. J3~en~al ,,,now•, with 1G4,47f;,:~r.J, wot·th 
4,036,93 oz.; ond then come the Madras por~ s, With 7 30:771. 6H',~vorrh I ,_1084,\H'l/. 
The );1rge,t quantity in Southern Imha xs grown . m _tlte 1wnew·ll: dhtncl, 
26,600,000 Ius. being shipped from the port of Tut1konn ; ani 17 ,liOO.O~o ll;s. 
come from the Godavari district; but the largest slnpmPIItS, antnuntmg- to 
29 ooo ooo lbs are made at the port of :\ladras it!df. Thert• has Lec·n ~ gru•t • ' ' ., I . .I 
increase of cotton exports from the _Bt1rmese port>, awl the s 11pn";nts nmounto:u 
in 1871·72 to 13 831,000 lb~. P1ece goods aud twxsts are al•o exported from 
the chief ports of 'the C\Iadras Presiden~y in n_o inconsiderable quantiti~s. Bnt 
a Yast quantity of cotton is worked up m Indta, and the heavy duty nn llllf,"•rted 

('ut!OD maDUifiC• '=" , • • • n .I .· j ' j 
;.~piece o·oocls nec-essarily fosters and encourages the home manufacture. fLere 

ture iu India. ;tre no less than 1 ~ spinnmg and ~veavmg compam~s 1t1 om bay, a.nu e. tg tt w ot 11:r 
tnwns of the Pres1dency; those m Bombay workmg 404,000 spn:dle.o, and 4.2!l4 
ooms, by means of 10 steam engines. The<e are quite independent of the ole! 

nati>e manufactories, and "ere started entirely in consequence ,,f the infl'riority 
of the piece goods import~.from 1\Ianchester. The dl'teri_orati<H.l of :\lanchc·st-:r 
o-oods is undoubted. "'fbe first factory was started at Kurla m 1~G3.vJ IJJs 
Kurla factory now has 35,830 spindles, and 730 looms; and at Surat, Br0ach, 
and Ahmadabad, there are also large filctories. Several thousand lultlds tlllli 
find employment, and a wry lucrative branch of industry has sprung iuto exi~t· 

. enee. There is also the Elgin Cotton Spinning and Weaving Company at C'awn· 
pur, and the Goosey Cotton Mills Company near Calcutta, for tl1e manufacture 
of mule twi•t from ludian cotton. The pressing and cleaning of cotton for expc,rt
ation also gives rise to a thriYing branch of industry. In UomL1ay tbcre are !!K 
pressing and ginning compauies, besides a factory in Itatnagiri, and snt·ral 

Cotlon pressing. worked Ly steam power, at Khangaon in Ber:l.r. There is anot!Jl'r ;uch compo~ny 
at }lirzapur, and another at Madras, Lesides works for pre,,;ing at Karwar, 
Tutikorin, and other ports. llut cotton is still more extcn;ivdy manufaclurcJ 
Ly the natives themselves in all parts of India. There are 84 colton mauuliJc-

Cottori manufac- tories in the Punjab, and the value of the goo us annually turw:d out i' 1 ,800,0i10 /. 
toric•. In the North West Pro•inces tlte same industry exists, and in Oudh there jg a 

vigorous trade in coarse homespun cloths. In the Ceutral Province> there io a 
large demand for cotton for home consumption, which checks the export mate 
rially, and there are considerable manufactories at r\ligpur, and <•He nr two 
other towns. In 1\Iysor cotton cloths are woven in nearly every cli,;trict, mJd iu 
Astagram alone there are 10,730 looms, employing 3:!,240 wu1·~rrwn, au'd tum
ing out cloths and cumLiies to the ~alue of 6-J,OOO l. a year. In llladras tl1fre is 
actually a considerable export trade in piece goods and twists. In llriLi•h Burn~<t 
quantities of cotton goods are made, cl.iefly fur horne use, in >mall l1and-looms. 
A loom is a usual article of furniture in the house of every DurmesP; yet tlrc 
amount of impc.rted cotton goods is enormous, their value at the port of Calcutta 
alone being nearly 1 o,ooo,ooo l. 

Opium. 

Jute. 

Rice and cotton are products wl1ich are common to all the Presidencies, nru1 
figure in the export returns of their ports. II ides and skins are also expmted 
largely from all t.he ports, upwards of 20,000,000 having been sltiJ•ped during 
1871-7:!. In th1s item Calcutta stands highest, having seut off II,Ooo,ooo, 
worth 1,900,000l.; then comes l\Iadras with 7,000,000; al)d Bombay and Sind 
fullow with smaller quantities. . . · 
TL~ ot~er exports are to a !(reat extent peculiar to Sl'ecial districts or provinces .. 

TLus m<hgo, tea, and jute specially belong to Calcutta, and opium to Calcutta and 
Bum bay. Of these tbe opiu·m is most valuable, the 49,455 chests exported, uciixg. 
wo~th 6,850,oool. But by far the largest quantity, and the most Yaluable •pecial 
article of ex:(lort from Calcutta, next to opium, is jute. This fibre was always welt 
known, and IS described by Buchanan Hamilton and Roxl,urn-h Lut the iucreaseu 
1 _, c . • E • b , 
'emanu tor xt Ill urope and America arose clurin"' the American 'Var and has "one 
on steadily increasing. It is chiefly cultivated in Dacca, Purnial1, Malda,"alld 
Rungpur, all Bengal districts; and there are four jute companies with ti1ctories 
for the manufacture of gunny bags, for which there is an enormous demand. 

The 
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IX. 

The impurtatwn of jute into Dundee alc.ne amounts to 1,000,000 b<des (about TnADc "'D 

1·10,(}00 tons) a vear, nnd it is au interesting t:~ct. that nearlvall tile whale oil from ~I .. ur•cnr.r.<. 
tlre Arctic ren.~. ie~r:s is u" d up by the Dundee·]. Ute factories. :\.<>Teat tmde in O'Uilll}' , , e o Gunny b.~g, . 

. ha;;s, for pnckin,z grain, has sprung up betn·cen Calcutta and B::~rma, an<l in 1871-i::! 
a-; many a~ 5,70rJ.OOO l•ag' were sent to Burma, wmt.h 1kO,OOO I. Tlrev are also 
in den.and for packinc:: S•tgar. In 1871-72 the quantity uf jute expo~teJ from 
Cakurt:t was li,1 00,001) cwts., worth 4,000,000 1., which is au enonnons increase 
on u,., pr~v;ou~ year, besides jute manufaetnres, valued at 190,000 I. The exllort I ,. 

· · 1· .> I r nUigo. ot lnt J)!O anrounteu to 67,00•) cwts., wort 1 2,.'>00,000 /., which is also au increase 
<Jil the previon' year; ami of tea 17,000,000 liJs., Yalued at 1,400,000 [. The tea Tea. 
tra•le i' sceadily inrreasi n~, and is not confiued to Calcutta altogether, for some of 
the Pnnjrd' led finds it~ way down the Indus, and has successfully competed with 
foreign tea in Sin• I, having: cheeked the imports at Karachi to the extent of11,540l. 
lndiaruhher, from the Ficus Indira of Asam, is also a product peculiar to the lndiarubb.,. 
rcgivu who,c commercial centre is Calcutta. Its export is largely increaoing, 
and in 1871-72 amounted to 1,;,623 cwts. 

Sugar is one of the most profitable crops, and is grown on the best lands in Sugar. 
mnny pans of India; Lut no ,·ery gTeat quantity is exported, about 372,000 
ewt's., Madras taking the lead with 200,000 cwts., nlued at 12.>,000 l., and 
Calcutta and Dombay following. 

The •pecial product of the ..\Iadras Presidency is coffee, the great maos of Coffee. 
which is brought down the ghauts from the hill districts of Curg, Wynaad, anu 
the ~ilgiri•, to be shipped from the Malabar ports. Some is also shipped in 
Soutl1 Canara, and at Tutikorin. The whole quantity exported in 1871-72 is 
given at f•G,363,000, valued at 1,368,000 l. · But this does not include coffee 
grown in the hilb of Travancor, and shipped from the ports of that State. 
There has Leeu a steady iucreasc in the last few years in the yield of coffee, which 
is now une of the most important products of the South of India. Chinchona 
Lark is now annually exported, both by Government and by private planters, and 
the quantity will now rapidly increase year by year. Small quantities of tea, 
amounting, iu 1872-73, in all to 33,000 lbs., and 45,700 cwB. of indigo, and 
4,800 of jute, were abo expor<erl from l\Iadras. Its other leading exports are 
oil seeds, spices (including black pepper), tobacco, and cocoa-nuts. 

Wool i; an export confined almost exclusively to Bombay and Sind, for the Wool. 
shipment from Calcutta ouly amounted to 1,138 lbs. In Bolllb<ly there was a 
considt•rable incrca•e, owing to the vl'ry high .prices ruling in Europe, the 
ex1•ort of wool ti·omllombay in 1871-72 am<Junting to 22,000,000 lbs., and from 
K · I Curch. · aritchi to 2,ooo,uoo. In British Durma, besides nee, t 1e great exports are 
timber and cutdr. The demand for timl,er is increasing, and 42,637 tons were 
exported, yafnccl at 2U1,262/. Cutch is manufactured in large quantities fur 
export to Europe from the Acacia catechu, chiefly in the Prvm district. In 1871-72 
the anwnnt exported was 115,755 cwts., valued at 70,1421. 

The shipping: for the carriag·e of tl1is great Indian trade is representeu by about Shippin~. 
1,:!:Jo ~qua!·e-riggcU vessels, 948 steamers, and over 5CT,OOO native crafL, besides 
1,414 stenrnen; anti sailing vessels trading· to British Burn1a. At Bombay Suez Cana:. 
ant! Karilchi the steamers preponJerate, wl.ile sailiug vessels are more nume· Hi.olrvofCalcutta 

· · · 1 b ffi and B~mba'.·· roud at Calcutta and Madras. The chief present mterest m I 1e sea orne tl'a c 
of India lies in the de,·elopment of the transport of merchandise by the 
Suez Canal. Calcutta a~~rl Bombay reckon up their relati•·e mh·an~ages with 
some anxi.,t\' in reference to the o-reat chan"'cS causeJ uv the. completwn of rail-
ways, and of the canal throug·h tl~e isthmus.

0 

As regarrl; the railway traffic from Suez Canal. 
the interior, Bomhav is 850 miles from the junctiou of the lines, while Calcutta 
is only 560. More~ver, coals are cheaper alone· the ruut.e to Calcutta, the grn- Suez Can•! 
I. l · I · I h l - 0 I h l d B b oteJrners. ' wuts ess, and consequently t 1ere 1s ess au age. . n t 1e ot er 1an , om ay 

i•10 <lays nearer to Europe by the Suez route than Calcutta; and much oi the . 
import trade of Karachi has a.lreadv been diverted to Bombay since the opening N"; routes ot 
of the railway lines nud the Suez Canal. During the year 1871-72, there were true. 
88 ani"als, and 90 departures, of Suez Canal steamers at and from Bombay, 
against 75 and 76 in the year before; and the opening of the canal has caused 
the gra<lual ri'e uf a trade between llambay and Trieste, Genoa, Constan~inop_le, 
:md Odessa, which did not exist previous to 18G9. The largest trade IS w1th 
Tri.·st~. amouuting to exp.:>rts valued at 800,000 I., anu imports to 77,000 l. The 
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ll-+ S!IIPPI!\G. SuEZ C.\N .\L. Ii\ LA~W TRADE. 

Tu~~·•sn {Hus,ian venturts "ere lar~ely :;ub;;idised by Govtrument. ~u :1.!arcll .18 71 twu 
AT.NrucTUREB. stcame1 s were sent as an experiment from Ode,sa to the Indmn ::-lens wuL a cargo 

n ·--d. 'of co1l returnin~ with cotton, rice, Cl•tl'er, ;::um, und pepper. Ill 187::! one of 
".~,;;;::. tra JOg I tLe ;t~arners made two, more voyages to Bombay, but the venture '"lS not a 

commercial succe<s. It was supported by a Govemmcnt grant, wtth 11 view to 
forcin" an Indi.m trade forward, under the Ru,sian flag-. 

" Land traffic. , (n addition to the seaborne commerce of India, tltcre is the land traffic 
through the passes of the Himalayas, wL~ch lead fro~\ Sind and the Pnnpb to 

.Afghan po•indahs. tlte lofty platfaux of Afghanistan, Tur~1stm, ~nd 1IOet. Iu 1862 :'II~·· Davtcs 
estimated the trade be\·ond the mountam frontier at I,OOO,OOO l., and Jt bas 110 

doubt <'onsiderably increased during the I 0 years tha~ !Ja,·e oin£e d<tpscd. Tl1e 
class of Af~han traders, ca\led Povindahs, pasture then• numerous camels on the 
plateaux of Ghuzni and Kelat-i·Ghilzi, paying tril~ute to the local chief;. Ti•P~e 
Po,·indahs number some I2,000 fi"'htincr men, With 60,000 camels, and thetr 
trade, by the Gomul Pass, is worth "'6o,o~o l., in spite of the serious di>advautag-es 
with which they Lave to contend. Every year tluO>y lose a hundred or mo1·e 
men, and at least two per cent. of the camels, besides some hundred load.•, at tLe 
hands of '\\'uziri and Suleiman Khvl tribes; the latter, as well as the p,,vinJah,, 

Dutieo leoied by bein" subjects of the Amir of K;bul. The Povindahs are also the victims of 
the Amu ol Cabul. mos~ unequal and heavy exactions at the hands of the Amir's officials. For 

instance, from among the imports to IIindu>tan, ramd loads of assaf<rtida :tnd 
of walnuts, worth respectively, I30 rupees and 16 rupees, pay equ.dly 18 rupees 
per camel load. Camel loads of pistachios and pomegranates, worth I20 rupees 
and 30 rupees, pay 32 rupees and 18 rupees. Among exports from Hiudustan, 
English cotton goods, worth I,OOO rupees the camel load, pay 74 rupees; indigo, 
valued at 400 rupees, pays 72 rupees; tea, worth 800 rupees the load, pay> 98 
rupees duty. If the route wns made safe, and the duties were fixed at a tnoderatt> 
ad t·alrtrem rate, the Pov!ndah m~rchants might make four trips in the year 
instead of one, because they could proceed independently, i11stead of being obliged 
to collect in strong caravans; and the value of the trade would assume much · 

The Kafilas.. larger proportions. The Kafilas move towards the plains in Octoloer, leaving their 
families at the foot of the hills. The largest proceed to 1\Inltan, and thence 

111, .. ,1. find their way to the chief marts of India, going by Bha,.alpur and Sirsa to 
Delhi, Benares, and Calcutta. They bring down the wool of Kerman to Amritsar 
and Ludhiana, which places do not attempt to rival Kashmir in the production 
of the higher descriptions of shawls, but prefer to produce the coarser and cheaper 
article most in demand. As the same looms du not su.it both staples, the demand 
in these to"ns for the finer Turkistan pashmina (the Kuchari and Turfani) is 
small, and they draw their supply of the coarse staple from Chang;tluiu. It i8 
only used to give quality to the Wahab ShaJ.i fabrics made out of Kerman wool. 
In 185I-52 tl•e import of Kerman and pashmina wool into Amritsar amount.ed 
to I ,250 maunds of the last and I 00 of the first; and tln years later th<'re were 
1,000 of the fi~st and 500 of the second. Now Kerman wool is one of tho mo;t 
irnpo.rtant Povindah imp01ts by the Gomul and Gwaleyri route. The Povindahs 
also 1m port raw silks, gold and silver wire, dried fruits, and almonds of Kabul, 
horse~ and ponies; returning with cotton and woollen goods, scarves, the golJ 
thread of Delhi, the brocades of Benares, indi"o, and druoos. This traffic has 
existed from time imwemorial, hut the commerci:l relatious b"etween British India 
and Eastern Turkistan, across the Hiu•alayas, only date from 1867, when Dr. 
Cayl;y was first sent as Resident t•J Lad~k. In I870 the .\Ialmrajah of Kashmir 
was mduced to abolish transit dues on goods passing from India tn Centra! rAsia, 
the n~·gociations being conducted on the part of the English Goverment, by 
Cap.tam Grey. The equivalent gi\'ell was tbe remission of all Indian sea-buar.i 
dut1es on trade between the l\laharajah's territorities and Her l\Iajcsty's do-

J.:,tnbli,hment of mmwns. It was arranged that the l\laharajah should found a tow11 on the route 
central mart. I,y the Changchemmo Pas;, to be a free market where tl>e Indian trade i11 tea, 

cot.ton goods, cutlery, &c., hrought so far on good roads made by oursel ve~ (there 
hew;! a ~art road up to Kulu, and a good mule and camel road in course of · 
con>trnctwn through Lahoal), might meet the Turkestan pashmina, Tibetan 
"o.ol, und Changthan borax. A central mart will permit of two yearly journeys 
!Jemg made by the T~rkestan traders, imtead of one, and at once develope the 
trade, alrea?y much mcreaserl by the removal of duties and other impediments, 
and by the Improvement of the communications. One itP.m of trade for which 

·there 
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tl,~re i8 a 1:<:reat d.:mancl in EuroJle, i> borax. It is procurable at Rudok, in Chan~- TR IX. 
'-' :-. AOE \\:'")") 

th:'.u, ut 10 annas per maund, of' such quality that only aloout a r1uarter i~ lo't in M••vr.,cr 1·nr<. 
rdinin~·. wh"rea; that olttaiued at Puga, the :\Jaharajah\· monopnlv, lo,es one- T . 

f ·Tl r h h b 1 h · " ra~e woth Ea<tero hal . w >Ormer, owever, as now to e uroug 1t on s eep to Rarnpur, on the Turki•ta · · · 
Satlej, at the rate of two miles a day, so t!Jat the price in tloe plaius becomes 6 to "· 
7 ruper-s a ruauml, raw, and 15 rupees per maund refined; audit is exported at 25 
rujoPes a manud at the sea board. Notl\·ithstanrling this profit the export is ,mall 
owing to the dilliculties under which the supply now labours. The consPquence of 
the nb<Jiition of transit duties was, that by 1871 the traffic Lad increased seven-fold; Yarkandi traders. 
in tltat venr it amounted to 124,171/. The Yarkandi merchants used to meet 
tl•e InrJi.ans fmm the Punjab at Leh, but now the Amritsar traders find that the 
Yarkanrli> are coming down in yearly increasing nnmbt•rs to the Punjab to attend 
the PahllliJIUr ftir iu Kangra, so they do not irouble themselves to uuder-
t:oke the w•·arr journey up to frozen Lad~k. It is to be regretted that nearly 
51J pe>r c<·nt. of the tutal imports from Turkistan consists of bhang. But next in 
importance comes gold dust. £. 8,590 worth was bought in 1871, and the supply 
is lihely to incrrase, as a new goldfield has been discoverrd near Khotan. Next 
ct•lllt'R J•a;lnnina, or shawl wool, most of which goes to Kashmir, har·dy baggage T d . 

1 
E 

· ·1 · r It 1 d 'lk Tl 1 · I · b ra e wot 1 astern pontes, SIver tngot~, carpets, w s ·1eets, an raw s1 . 1i! atter artie e JS capa le Turkiatan. 

of great development .. The Y arkandis take back cotton piece-goods, for which 
then~ is an immense demand, Kashmir sloawls, sugar, Kan;!ra tea, gold brocades 
of Benares (kincobs), and spices. Mr. Shaw has recently called th~ attention of 
tl•e rnauufacturers of Manchester and Bradford to the importance of deveJ,,ping 
this trar.le. Kashgar is moly 390 miles from Jhilam, in the Punjab; and it is 
demonstrable that English merchants could convey their goods to Turkistan at a 
c!teal'er rate than the Russians, and that they could, therefore, undersell them. 
The co,ot of transport of 1 cwt. of cotton piece-goods from l\Ioscow to Eastern 
Turki>tan is 4/. 7 s. 8 d.; the same from Englaml is 3 /. 17 s. 5 d. All that is 
uecessarr is to of'nd ;ui tahle goods to the markets, and to study carefully the tastes 
of the buyers. The goous brought in exchange are admirably suited fur a long 
an,J ditlicult mountain routP, beiu~ vf small bulk and great value, raw silk and 
gold dust. A !;'l'eat dr•vf'loprnent of thili interesting trade may be expectetl in 
the nPar fntur!". In the Eastern Himalayas there are fair trade routes from India 
to Tibet, by l'iepal, hy Darjiling, by Bhutan, and by Asam anrl Tauang. The 
latter is mo:;t used, and there is a great fair twice a year at Udelgiri; b11t it is Sudy• Fair. 
hopeless to expect anything but opposition from the Chin<,se Government. 

An annualli>ir is hel•l at Sudya, near the north-eastern frontier of Asam, 
whicl1 is f>·cqm·ntcd loy ;\fishmi~, bringing indiarubber, wax, skins, aud other 
produce [·om heyoud the frontier, aud by people of the Altor, :\liri, Khampti, 
au•l Sing['U tribes. The total value of the forest products brought to the fair is 
estim:ti!"rl at ::!,570 l,; and. in exchange, the tribes take away with them Asam 
cl·,~h~, bra» hllas, silver ean·ing', Leads, bra<s wir·e, and opinm. There is an 
cvid .. ut wish for an active and extensive trade with the markets of the phuns, 
aud t!tc fitir is tending more and more to cement friendly feelings with tlw hill 
I"·ople. lr, is extremt:ly important, loecanse theSudya fair is the forerunner of 
future- 1lirect commercial intercourse hetween Asam and the western provmccs 
<lf China. 

As the largest pnrtion of the products of India i' consumed in the country, Internal trode. 

the internal traJc is even i11ore important than that with foreign countrieS; and 
I f 1 Punjab. 

the condition of the pt:ople may. to some extent, be shown loy the c mracter. o ~ 1e 
tralfie between provi11ce ant! prodnce. The materials for· such an exammatron lndu• trailic. 
are n"t, however, ,·ery complete. In the Punjau the ~xports an•l imports m·~rly 
balance ellell other; the latter slightly preponderating, :l,3c>O,OOO l. li•.•garns~ 
2.780,000 l. The trade on the ]ntlus, Talne<let 105,000/. for the up tra\ c, anu p . b 
030,000 l. fur tire down, is J'egistered at Sakkbnr, in Sind. The Punjab i• au fa~;~~.,~'anu
impor~aut wauufucturing- couutr_v, the ,-alue uf the yield from looms anu work-
'hops Leing· 4,:;;.o,ooo [. From the haudlooms come white and coloured cotton 
cluths, and thirk floorcloths with coloured stripes. The woollen manufactures 

, arc _fronJ..JlJC_lxqub.itcly soft fleeces of Il.ampur and Kerman, from coun:ry 
>l~t:ep, v;uol, all<! goat and camel hair. The silk manufactures of the l'un.Jab 
fonu au irllportant branch of industry. The chief seats are at Amritsar, Lahor, 
.'\Iulraa, Dlwwnlpur, and hlandur; and the raw silk is obtained from the .-\L:han 
and Y nrka11di merchants, from Den gal and China .. The manufactures arc v.t!ued 
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· !X. . t 1·0 ooo [.a vear. From Delhi come the silk embroideries, and Benarcs is 

1 n.,oc J>D a J ' • I B b I' ·'l, . tl . . ·t. ·, -·lk :MAnr..rn•acs. t:;,mous for its gold brocades. In t 1e om ny reou~nc:, Je1e are <XAn,"e'' 
.-- tm,;nufactures, all by handloom weaving, and all consumed at home, the raw •1lk 

)DLllnl•"~'~'ll"r• of':' COilll.Il"' cJ11·eflv from China and the Persian Gulf. At Ahmadabad !h<'re are 
"' n ~~>1• t>narc:s b • 1'1 ·I 'b' · L J . manufactures of brocaded rivalling those of Bcnarcs. 1e: <'X 11 1tums at a wr, 

llon.bay ;Jk · Rur'-I', and Calcutta, in Vl64, at Nti~·lmr ,_·n 1_80_6, and at I\ludra<, anrl otl.WI' 
manut:lctures. l\ .... d J 

Places in India, have been very useful in sllmulatmg manu~actures, nn . ma oog_-
I',\._hit.itit'n3. · 1 J d f tl c1 fl t t t t designers mutually acquainted w1t 1 t 1e pro. nets o ~~ ' ere.n ~ar s o a ,a, 

empire. Tl1e commencemeut of European mflnence of the best k~nd <~n Inriwn 
mai!nfactories is be"inning to be clearly perceptible. An ad\'ance IS bewa; nHl•le 
in e,·ery depnrtment, but schools of deoign are niuch needed, an? on~ at La~10r 
has Leen determined on. The labours of Dr. Hunter at l\Iadras Ill tins d11vcllon 
],a.-e been most useful. 

Pro;pcctsoflndian If the once famous manufactures of Bengal, the silk stu~s and Dacca muslius, 
manufacturing have nearly disappeared, it has only been to. change their seats, but: not_ tu_ be 
indu;try. destroyed. T~ese industries not o~1ly still exist, bu_t they are. growlll~ Ill Im

portance, and m some respects are _hk;ly to hold tl_Jelr own a;;amst the 1~1pnrt<> 
from Europe. The wry fine and ncluy decorated tissues, for Imtance, wtll pro
bably always be better and more cheaply rnanufacture1i by hand. 

In Oudh there is great excess of exports of agricultural produce O\'er imports, 
and the province is dependent on outside trade for all manufactured goorh•, 

'I raJe in the except coarse cotton cloths. The Central Provinces have large cotton manufac
(cntrul Provinces. tories, and the railways carry the great bulk of the tratfic. A good deul of Chill a 

silk is also used up in making the ornamental borders of the better sort of 
Nagpnr cottons; and a considerable quantity of coarse. brown silk, commonly 
called tussac, is raised in the Chattisghar country. Tlte importation of cotton 
and grain from M•\lwa is increasing, the arrival of cocoanuts from the North 
'Vest Provinces has nearly doubled, and the imports from the east coast consi>t 
of salt and tobacco. Cotton is, of course, the great article of exFort. The whole 
external trade of the Central Provinces is valued at 14,003,917 {. In )[vsor 

Oudh trade. 

!\1 ysllr trade. 

Lures. 

l'ain: in India. 

Dr. rorbes 
\\"<.~tson's volumes 
of textile manu· 
factures. 

there is no regular system of registering the trade; but the mluc of the ex1;orts 
for lil71-72 is given at 1,100,000 l. They consist of betel nut, coffee, cottun, 
cardamoms, rice, silk, and sugar. The imports were 1,070,000 /., con>i<:ting 
mainly of iron, gold, pepper, salt, and' pubes. Silk and cotton n1anufacture is 
carried on to a considerable extent, as well as the working of cutlery, cnpl"'r 
vessels, and gold and silver lace. There is a large sugar manufactory at l'al.i
halli, in the Ashtagram division. In the Madras Presidency complete information 
1·especting internal trade and manufactures is wanting. . 

The nnniero\os fairs held all over India, generally on occasion of pilgrimag·.,s 
to shrines, are most useful as stimulants to trade, and as extending the know
ledge and increasing the wants of tl1e people. At the great Delhi fairs 50,000 
persons assemble, some of them coming from distances of 500 miles; ami at tbe 
last great ~alar eclipse at Thaneswur, in Arnb{lla, iu 1H61, 200,000 persnua 
assembled, from distances extend ina- to 1 ooo miles; and there are 127 other 
fairs in the Punjab, at which the a~~embli~s number 10,000 aud upwardg. A 
set of rules has been l?romulgated for police management, water supply, cnn>er
,·.ancy, and ~ed1cal a1d, ~uring the 111ore important fairs. In the llombay Pre
sulency the ;attras, o~ fmrs, are held in all parts of the ~ouutry; and in Sind, 
wh~re they are held 11~ honour of Moslem saints, the fairs a.rc very numerous. 
Th1s cu~t?m of assembhnl? at shrines, and of taking the opportunity of the occa
~Ion to d1splay mer~hand1se, prevails in all pat-ts of India, and is of immcn•e 
au vantage to the commerce of the country. _ 

The exhi_bitior~s have served similar useful ends, but on a much more exteu>i,·e 
scale, by dts>_e~unatmg_k~o~dedge of the products o~ India throughout all parts 
of ~he connt1 ~, and, by gJVmg merchants and manufacturers broader and more 
~nhgl•tened VIews ,ot their own i~terests, and of the interests of their custo1ner~. 
.Ir. Baden ~owell s h~ndbooks of the manufacture" and arts, and of the economic 
products of t!Je PunJab, are most ·valuable results of the Lahore Exhibiti0n. 
Dr. Forbes 'Vatson_ has done much to furnish the means of obtaining an accurate 
kno~ledge of Ind_mn wants to manufacturers in England. He has collected 
specimens of textile manufactures of India, in 18 volumes. of which 20 sets 

have 
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have heen pr<pared. They may be looked upon a< 20 indu;;tl·i<~l mu;enms to 
prcmute trnde operntions between the Ea>t unci \Ve,t in this departnwnt of corn
·merce. They exhibit tissues which •nit the Indian marl<ets, and illustrate the · 
principles which must be observed in all attempts to introduce into them designs 
which will satisfy the tastes of the people. These volumes h«ve been presented 
on condition of their being kep~ in >uitable buildings, and marie read,Jy acces
sibl~ to 12 of the principal centres of manufacture in G1·eat Britain, and to seven 
of tl1e citi<es of Iudia. .J 

IX. 
TRADE A~'D 

1\lMJ UFACTU n E~. 

Dr. Forl>es \Vflt<nn has also snbmitt.e<l an elaborate and carefully thouo-ht-out 
scheme for an inrlu,trial survey of India, with a statement of the m~asures 
required tl) make its results a'·ailable to commerce. Tilere is still a want of a 
really cxhau,tive and systematic knowledge of the various product-s of Inclia. 
There arc abundant materials for a gemral superficial acquaintance with the 
subject; but more prcci:le ami comprehensive info;-mation is required, in order 
to ren<ler such know[,;dge really useful and practical. There are 2,000 article• 
named in trode returns, and 7 ,ooo more a1·e mentioned in various works, while 
the list is doubtless very incomplete, and there is some confusion about almost 
every article. A complete collection and identification of raw produce ~nd of 
manufactured goods are required; trade museums might be formed, and an 
industrial sun·ey org-anised. Limited markets a1·e a bar to improvements, and 
production on a small ~cale is wasteful and costly. The proposed survey, among 
other useful re,ults, might promote an extension of the demand for products of 
all kinds, by afl'ording to every part of India easily accessible means of informa
tion with regard to the productions of the whole country. Dr. Forbes Watson's 
proposals are now under the consideration of the Government of India. 

X.-CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE. 

THE orrler for taking a general census of the population of British India, and 
the llleastnes that have been adopted for introducing a system of birth and death 
registration, show the pressing need that is felt for accurare statistics in all ad mi. 
nistrative work. Withot!t correct information regarrling the numbers of the 
people, there is no basis on which to found conclusions on the growth and rate 
of increase, on the sufficiency of food supplies, on the incidence of taxation, or 
on the •pread of education._ Such information is also necessary in order to show 
the health and genera! condition of the people, and the extent to which the rate 
of iucrease is modified by variations of seasons, conditions of water supply, and 
other c·an,es. The only complete results of the census that ha••e been received 
!ll'e from lkngal, in the form of a most interesting and elaborate report by Mr. 
Beverley, the Hegistrar General. In the North 'Vest Pro1·inces, Central Provinces, 
Madra,, 13om bay, and British Burma, the details of the census operations had 
not yet bt!ell worked out, although the general results fur l\Iadras are given; and 
in the Punjab and Oudh no census was taken, because measures of the kiud 
had been adopted so late as in 1868 and 1869. 

Industrial surv8v 
oflndia. · 

X. 
CoNDITION 

OF THE PEOPLE, 

Census of 1871. 

Importance of a 
census. 

Ber.~al Census 
Report. 

Heturns of census 
not made up in 
other provinces.. 

In the ProYinces under the Adminish·ation of the Lieutenant Governor of lnnccurate •sli
Bengnl the want of ,;tatistical information had reached an extr~me point. mates in Beng-al. 

One or-two-~amples will show the sort of dependence that can be placed in 
figures that are given iu previous Administration Reports. In 1870 the popu· 
lation of Naddea was giYen at 568,712, according to the" latest returns," The 
population, ncc01·din"' to the census, is 1,812,795. Tl,e same Heport of 1870 
gave the population gf Cattack at 215,835. It is really 1,449,784. The census 

k f l\I n I b D b 1871 Mr. Beverley. was ta en under tl;te superintendence o 1· r. ever ey, etween ecem er 
d ~1 1 • 'bl k h t Synchronous an •• arc, 1872. It was found 1mpossJ e to ma e a sync ronous census, or o census impossiU:c. 

adhere closely to all the detail< of the system adopted in England. All attempts Principles of the 
to lay down any detailed scheme of operations to he adopted everywhere alike census. 

· were abandoned and plans were devised which seemed be,t adapted to attain the 
17~. ' N object 
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obj<·ct in ditf~rent localities. The Engli:!h mct111lll ~a· auhered to as d.lFdy as 
possible, and dt·parted from as _littl~ .ns :r~s practtLal>le :, and Ill ••;me oi the 
more important districts, incluJmg RaJ;hulu, Dace:<, anrl Calcutta, t.w enume· 
rations were taken simultaneously. 

The plan generally adopted was as follow~:--:-;-The 0ld di>isions ot~ the countt·y 
were into villa"e> ptr«unnah•, •·hucklas, ctrcars, atJd Foubahs or \'tee-ro_~;<lttes. 
llut the judici;J dl•·isiu;s were di tlen ut, so that tbc limits_ of a co~ledor's jm·~,
diction as ren·ards rc,·e11ue nlat!ers nre often not contl'I"ntlnous WJtU hn; uwgts
teriul juri;di~tion. There was too much u~certainty a~out sud_1 Loundaries, n_r"l 
tht·y wer~ un,uiteu for census purpost•s. 1 he country rs ,,J,o d1ndct..l 1nto poltce 
jurhdiction8, called tlwnnahs (by Hc~ulutinn XXII. of l813),,eRch with~~~~ area 
of about 20 ~quare miles, and fiS the •genq of t!•e pohce w~s resorted to: tt v.as 
found most com·enient to take the census accordwg to tl,csc tlu111nah.<. 1he first 
step was to cause a list of .-illagcs and hamlets in ~ath thannall to be ]•rer•arcd. 
T"o enumerators were then appointtd for each nllnge, "lw were ;:euerally the 
head men. Theil· first duty was to submit a list of huuses, with the nanws of 
occupauts, and the correctmss of a certaiu numLer uf tl1ese lists was tcstl'l.l 
by the police. The census forms were then di•tril.utcd, to be fi!IKI i11 and 
returned. The municipalities "ere cal ltd upon to make their own ct·mns 
arrangemeuts. and tl1e hill chiefs made lbt; of their follo>fcrs. The l10at popu
lation, w!Jich was an important ilem, consisting or 300,000 persons in 60,000 
boats, was reached by taking a census at every landing durin~ ;,cvcral dnys, 
the boats being marked as they were counted to prevent tl1eir being takc·n twice 
over. 

The census appears to ha~e been re~ardtd in some districrs "ith much •uspidnn 
.by the people, who naturally believed that it was the furerunuer of a new tax; 
aud all sorts of rumours were spread ubl'load. 011e n<an hid his Lahit·s, ou the 
ground that they were too youn~ to Le taxed. In M urshidabad it was Lelir:wd 
tlmt the authorities intended to blow the surplus populati"n a" ay frum gun;;; in 
other places it was re1JOrted that it was to be 1lral't< d to tl1e l1ills, where Cut<Ji,·s 
were wanted. But generally tlte people patiently resigmd themst•lve,; to their 
fate, and were counted without making any actual re:;istance; and tltey are 
doubtless waiting, in great su~pense, for tlte expected const•qucn1·es ufthe me"'""'· 
The fi>rm distributed to the enumerators had columns for the nnmber of htou'<·;;, 
the names of <Jdult males in each, the number of .dult ieu,..Jes, bt>ys, girl;;, arul the 
totals, wirh caste, nationality,· and occupation. The census WdS nnt scientiti,.al!y 
accurate from not being ;imullaneous, but it wa~ taken witlt great care, and the 
JlOlJUiation is, if anything, under-stated. lts tntal cost was 21,600 l., c,r ,,bout 
a farthing a head. · 

TJ,is was the first regular enumeration of these Provinces, and t\,e r~"lllt i~ 
most surprising. Indeed, Sir G. Camploell oboerws thut it mtty alu10st h., •aid to 
revo~utiouise our ideas both in rega1d to tLe amount of the I"'P'tlation aud 
rclatlfely in regard to its disrrihution in difl(·rent districts, races, ami rdi
gio_ns; ':'bile by showi11g that. the numbers vastly exceed any fowuer compu• 
tatron, It wb?lly altered caltulatious with nspect to the incidence of t.xation, 
the consumptiOn of 8alt, and many oth~r matters. Tit" tutal numl..cr of ptrsons 
counted io the pro.-inces under the Government of Bengal was found to be-
66,856,859; of whom auout 2,noo,ooo helonK to the tri'Gutary St:ttes. Tire 
population given in the Administration Report of 1870-71 was 42,500,000; 
so the reality was more than half again, and oil calculation> based upon thosE' 
ligures are wrong to that extent. Half the ~rea of the Ben'-'al Guvennnent con
si;ts of the hilly and thinly populated tracts of Chota j'.:"',tgpor, and A;sarn, 
>nth only 87 and 63 souls to the square mile. But the other balf is oroe ,,f the 
most den,cly peopled couutrics in the worlJ. In Bard wan there are r,73 in Patna 
5;;~, in ~UjoMhi oOO souls to the square mile, as compared with 21;2 in the 
Umtecl Kmgdom, and 422 taking En·, land alone. For the whole of Ben"al iu 
the restricted sense of that word, the ~umLer is 430, for Behar 465. Hut~ i/ I he 
unculturable or uncultivated lands at tlte foot of the hills, or waste and marshv, 
are left out, the foud-producin;!: area cannot a•eruge less than 650 souls to t11e 
square _nnle, or ?ne for each half acre, crops being exclud~d which ate not fond 
prot..lucmg. Tlus t:normous populaticJn, moreover, iulmbits a country wlticll 

cxp01ts 
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upcl"i.o (:rain, s:) tl;~t the supply of foorl i~ abt.IHlant in ordimry years. But the 
cn~Js,-.q•wn~e> ol a 1aJ~ne of crops are tern.ble to think of, and tile bare possibility 
rowh to tJ.c urg-~:IJt Jill portHnce of a pedect system of communications between 
all tLe gmili·produdng provinces both by sea and land. 

X. 
Co:o;mTTON 

OP THI:: PEOPLE. 

:nlC ccn;;us shows that the nurnher of men and women is nearly equal, there Proportion of men 
!..'tllf:: !19'6 femaiPs to every lOU males; and a tendency to excess of males to women. 
over km~les nowhere appears. In some diotricts the male, in others the females, 
prqloHdt~n,te. 

A bout two-t],inls of the population are ngricuiturists. But tbe most inte- Muhammadan•. 
rNiing results "ret hose v. hich show the proportion of Hindus and Muhamm>ttlaus. 
In C: .. ntral and Eastern portions half the population is 1'>l uhammadan, while in 
some o~ the di-tricts the latter largely prepondcrnte. Yet it is very remat·kable 
Unrt tlus preponderance does not pre,atl around the old seats of Muhammadan 
powr,t·. In Dacca there are co!llparati\·ely few, ro•md the site of ancient Gnur 
hardly any, at Pawn o11ly 12 per ~ent. of the inhabitants, and at 1\Iurshidabad 
the ,.a,t. majority of the people is Hindu. The conclusion is that the 13en~al 
Mnl11unmadans are not descendants of the old con~uerors, but of converts, who 
;wre low-caste liindns, and embraced Islam to eseape from their ignoble posi-
tion under the Hindu systtm. These provinces contain Zl,OOO,OOO Mubam-
rnadau~, more than in any other country in the world, and they are probably 011 

thf! increase. It is asserted (but the a;sertion must be taken with re,ene) 
that it i' a mistake to suppose that the Hindu religion is not proselyti>in~. Hindtli. 
Any numLer of outside,·s, so long as they do not interfere with established 
castes, can form a new caste, and call themscl>es Hindus, and the Brahmins 
are ah1ays ready to recei,·e all wbo submit to and pay them. 

In the T\ortl1 'Yesl Province• the figures of the new census ;rive the popula- Population,_ North 
timt at 31,300,000, and the dell,ity at 374 souls to a square mile; that of the West Provmc""· 
thickly-peo]Jieu di,-trict of Benarcs, being 797 to the square mile. There a•·e 
r~por!l'd to he 2;;,ooo,ooo Hindus to .4,000,000 Muhamrnad"ns, the latter. 
bcins diri,kd intr> Syeds, and the descendants of Arab, l\Iogul, and Pathan 
conquc1ors. In the Punjab, too, the returns for 1872 gil·e a population of Population, 
OV<'I' 17,tWO,OllO, "ith a dt"nsity of 172 to the square mile. Hl're the !.\Iuham- PunJab. 
nwdcus lar;:ely" prepond• rate, numberin)! 9,000,000, to 6,000,000 of Hindus, 
and l.UOO,NIO Sikh•. In Oudh the returns of 1869 give 11,200,000, and a 
d · f 1 'I 1 b · '1 1 d Population, Oudh. cninty n 4U:l to t 1e >qum·e 1111 e, t I•·re emg 1,000,000 " 11 mmma ans to 
10,000,000 ,,f Hindus. In the Central Provinres a census was taken in January . 
1 ~72, nt·conlin:! to w hic!J the l)opulatiou amounts to 9,225,000 souls, the densitl' pt 01Puplahon, Con· 

b 
· " · 1 h 1 · . ' ra roVlnces. 

emg lOll to the >quare m1le. n 1866 t c popu at10n was g1ven at 9,ooo,ouo, . 
and 79 to tLe sr1uare mile. In the Berars, a portion of the Haidarabad territory, Populatoon, Berars. 
in 1867, the po]Jnlation was 2,230,000, and 131 to the square mile. 

The census. of 1 f) 72 was very carefully takeu in the 1\Iadras Presidency, and Population, 
the g<,nt'!'al re~ulrs have been announced, although the details are not yet worked Madras. 
out. The houses were tirst enum~rated, and the house to house enumeration 
w:~s C•Hnmenced on the 15th of July 1872, and completed by the end of the 
.month, uta cost of 20,000 l. The population of the Presidency in 1872, is given 
at 3!,3uo,oco souls. Iu l:S56 it was stated td be 26,000,000. Uf the four 
nationalities th~ Tamils are by far the most numerous, numbering abot•t 
16,000,000 souls, while about 8,000,000 speak Telu~u, 5,000,000 Canarese, and 
2,ooo,ooo ~lalaruhna. The wild tribes and tra,·ellers were counted for the fir;;t 
time in 1872. in tbe Bombay Presidency the returns of the census are not yet Population, 
amilaule. The old return gave 14,000,000, with a density of 94 to the Sl)uare Bombay. 
mile; th~ population being thicke>t in Ahmadabad, where th~re are 18~ souls 
to tiJe >quare mile. In Sind there are only 34 to the square nule; but tim a gam 
rrobably gives a very erroneous impression, the area including a large extent of 
dc,crt land. In British Burma a census was taken in 1872, but the results are Population, Briti>h 
not yet kntn\'n. No regular census had ever been taken befi>re, but among th_e Burma. 
returns nf district officers there is a nominal roll with reference to the capt-
tution tax, and the population in 1872 is stated to have been _2~500,000. The 
density is said to be 27 to a sqnare mile in the whole of Br1t1sh Burma, and 
53 iu Peg-u. 

172. N 2 There 



100 POPl'LATION. REGiS1'RlTION. 

Co•:.·TIO" There J1are been attempts to introduce a regul.tr system of registmtion of 
oF TH£ PEoPLE. births and deaths in all parts of India,. and much 1~n prov~mcnt ha' been effected 

Reqistrntion of in this respect; but the returns are still very nnrehable. In Bl'ngal tl'"Y aJlpr·ar 
births and deaths. to be made by the Sanitary Commissioner, and are stated to be. qlllt: unn•l•al•lc, 

In the North West Provinces a new system of n~ortuary r('gt>tratton has b~en 
Re~istrnrion, f 1 ·11 1 1 I t t tl Dengal Gevern- introduced through the ngency a t.'e VI a?e pu 1ce .w lo ma >c l'c'por s. o 1e 
men~. . regular police, and the civil surgeon IS the d1stn~t reg•.'trar: Tiw great mcrea;e 
R;gtstrauo?,North ·in reported d~aths is no doubt due to more carelul regtstratwn,.but, 10 per J,.oul} 
\\est Provmces. mu't still be far below the rtal mortality; fur the death rate Ill Eroglaml Iii 22 

Registration, per "1,000. Great pt~ins have been taken in the 1'unj:1l> t,) test the accura~y 
Punjab. of the mortuary returns, and to render them more complct~, and th,.y are S<tlll 

to be increasin"' in accuracy year by ye•r. The rate ts gtven at 24 per 1,000. 
The system of birth registration ir;t the Punjab .hn~ unl.y ltith~rto _been introduced 
in the large towns, and Jallandar IS the only d1stnct m 'l\hiC!1 1t lm;; been ex-

Registration, tended to rmal circles. In Oudh the death returns are based on the \'Crbal 
Oudb. reports of the village police, and are Hidently quite unreliable, for t!w. r:uc. is 
Re~istration, stated to be as low as 16'8 per 1,000. In the Central Pro\'lnccs the regwratwn 
Central Provinces. forms, which had been issued by the Governm<!llt for all the provinces of ln<lia, 

Registratjon, 
Rerar (HJderaba~ 
Territory). 

n egi~uation, 
!~lad raE~. 

Regi:;:tration, 
Bombay. 

Condition of tho 
people, 

Bengal ryots .. 

were brouaht into use in 1870. The system is for the lwtu•drs, or village mes
senuers, t;; report the binhs and deaths at the police "tatious once or twice a week, 
but

0 
merely from memory. There are ab~ut 5:2 \'illug~s to each ref!istration 

station, and the returns are necessar,ly.very Imperfect, as 1s sl,own by the death 
rate, as in Oudh, being stated to he ouly 16 per 1,000. In llerar the registration 
was carried on through the agency of d!strict and municipal police, the country 
beiug mapped out into 99 rural circles, aud 31 towns. 

In the 1\Iadras Presidency the system is better, but still the returns are evi
dently very far from the truth. An attempt has heen made to record births, a5 · 

well as deaths, by the village accountants. The rate of births is given at 2l. and 
of deaths at 18 per 1,000. In Bombay there is a great dearth of all statistical 
information, and there at·e no trustw.,rthy maps. Regi~tration wus introduced 
in 1865, \lith a view to a>certain and record the mortality of each district in 
proportion to the population, to in•estigate the cause of excess in any district, 
and to adopt precautionary and l'rel'cnti,·e measure•· It is the duty of the 
village officers to record the births and deaths, and report them in a given furm 
at the mamlutdar's office, where they are tabulated. The death-rate is, agaiu, 
far too low, being stated to be 19 per I,ooo. It is clear that a vast uuttlber uf 
deaths are concealed or never reported in all parts of India. 

The absence of correct statistics makes it difficult to arrive at correct conclu
sions respecting the actu&l condition of the people, and the extent to whieh they 
can enjoy life. For instance, the enormous error in the estimate of the popul .. -
tion of Bengal entirely 'itiated previous calculations with reference to tlte 
consumptl >n of salt in each family, and confidence is de;;troyed in ~ny snelL 
estimates for other parts of India. The comparison between t-atcs of wngPs and 
prices of grain is another test which is not ~!ways applicable. In Deugal tbe 
agricultural ryot~, or small farmers, are a more numerous class in most Jiotricts, 
and they benefit by a rise in prices. Tue Calcutta Missionary Conference had 
dwelt on the miserable, abject condition of the Eengal ryots; and there is evi
dence tbat they suffer many things, and are often in want of ausolnte neces-

North West Pro· sarles. In the Punjab and the North West Provinces tbe people are more 
vinces, ryots. prosperous, though the rural towns and villages are in a very backwl!_rcl ;~tate, 
W•ges in the and wages are low. In the Punjab, wa"'es ranue from 1 s. to ll d. a day f,,r -
Punjab. s~ill';d, and ~d. to 2 ~· a day for unskilled laban;; and there has been a steady 
\Yogcs in Oudh. nse I~ the pr1ce of gram. In Oudh they are only 3d. for skilled and 1i d. for 
Wages, Central unsk1lled labour a day. In the Central PruYinces skilled labou,r fetches 1 s. 
ProYinces. to 6 d •. ad~~· and ':ns~illed 3 .d. to I! d.; while prices fluctuate and vary very 

much m dl~eren!.dtstncts. Rtce, 2 s. 6 d. a maund of 82lbs. in Nagpur, and 
Wages, Mysor about 2 s. m l{alpur. In M ysor and Curg the wages range higher, iu COIJSe· 

and Curg. quence. of the ~reat demand for labour, caused by the proximity of the coJ!ee 
J•lantahons of Curg and '\Vynaa<l. :'.Iany thousands of coolies annually come 

Wages in Wynaad, up to Wyuaad both from Mysor and Malabar. In 1860 the warres were three 
annas a.day; in 1865.they received four annas (3d.) a day; nnd ~ow the pay of 
an unsktlled labourer m Mysor is stated to range in some places as high us 6 d. a 

day. 
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X. 
CONDITION day: The :\lysor people, who are Canarese, live on a small dark coloured 

gru111 called 1'11[!1, ami the natives of l\Ialabar on rice; and the rise in the or Til£ Pr.oPu:. 
price uf grain has ne.uly, ·jf not quite, kept p:1ce with tlte inct·ease iu wuges. The· 
Mysor people store their l'agi ir1 under;;round pit,, for usc in time of scarcity, 
wl11·re it will keep for 40 or 60 years. . 

On tbe cofl'ee plautations the labourers are supplied with suitable huts oi split Labourer-on coffee 
'Lam boo plastered with rrmd, and as soon as tire cvffee crop is picked they return plantation•. 
to theit·. homes in ~Iysor and .lllalabar, to look after their own crops and spend 
their money, returning to tire plantations for tile weeding during the monsoon. 
In the hill district of Curg the wages of sl-.illed labour are lOd., and of unskilled, 
3~ d. a day. 

In the Bombay Presidency wages are much l1igher, from a variety of causes; Wages, Bombay. 
u skilled lauomer receives from 2 s. to 8 d., and an unskilled labourer from about · 
G d. to :l d. a <lay; and the price of rice ranges from 14 s. to 7 s. a maund. Famine 
pric<'s ruled in part of the Deccan towards the end "f 1871. The best account of 
tho l3omhay peasantry is still, probably, that uy Mr. Coats, written 50 years a!:o. Bombaype..antry. 
The clothes of a man then cost about 12 shillings, and the furniture of his house 
about 2/. : and his food consists, not of rice, but of dry grains, such as brjri and 
jowari, with pulses and salt. The people of l\'lysor, and most of those in the 
Madras Presidency, also live on dry grains and pulses. Dr. Forbes Watson has 
shown tlte proportion in which certain Indian pulses must be eaten with dry 
grains, in order that the mixture may contain the same proportion of carboni-
ftr.,us ond nitrogenous matter as is found in wheat, uamely, six to one. The 
natives habitually combine these two classes of food in their dishes in such pro-
portion as to give the same amount of nourishment as wheat, and thus show how 
wonderfully conect their immemorial experience has made them. Thei•· weary 
round of labour is bri;:\htened by several festivals, and by annual pilgrimages at 
the temples. · • 

As to the morals of the people, whate,·er may be said of the larger towns, the Morality. 
re~idents of yillages are no better and no worse than the same classes elsewhere; 
singularly;temperate, as a rule; chaste, honest, peaceful, singularly docile, easily 
go>erned, and patient. Of course there is gTeat variet,v of temperament and 
character, as tla~re is of physical appearance in the different latitudes over which 
British India extends. 

The eli mute and sanitary condition of India give rise to pestilences which Diseases in India. 
periodically carry desolation m•er t.he country, while disease in its worst forms 
is ue,•er absent. Hospitals, richly endowed and admirably regulated, supported Hospitals. 
as well by Government as by private munificence, exist in all the lar!-ie towns; 
and great efforts are constantly made to bring the benefits of medical skill and 
lmowledge within reach of the poorer classes. In Bengal there are 160 dis- Di•pensaries in 
pemal'ies scattered over the country; and certain medicines have also been sup- Bengal. 
plied to villages for sale at cost price. In the North West Provinces there are 
!JO civil hospital:; where patieuts are recei,ed for treatment, and 41 dispensaries 
wht•re !lledicines are given out, and patients advised. The dispensaries are Dispensaries in the 
managed on the principle of grants in aid. ·when the people of any place erect North West 
a suitable building at their own cost, and guarantee a fixed subscription, the Provmces. 
mctlical staff is grante(l aud paid by the Government. The dispensaries are also 
mad~ usc of for training medical pupils, who are passed on to the medical college 
at_Agra. At l3areli and Naini Tal, women are regularly trained in medical 

-and surgical science; and one or two have· set up successfully a~ private prac
titione•·s. 

In the Punjab there are 110 l10spitals and dispensaries, ueing one to every Dis~ensarics, 
160,000 persons. The grant-in-aid system of the North '\-Vest Provinces was PunJab. 
introduced in 1866, and since then the number of dispensari<•s has been increased 
by 41. The 1\Jayo Hoepital, connected with the Labor 1\Iedical School, was 
completed in 1\larch 1872, with accommodation for 114 patieut.s. A syotern 
pren1ils in several districts of the Punjab of furnishing medical aid to the people 
through the instrrnuenta!ity of native llukims, whose sons are now frequently 
educated at the Labor Medical School, and then sent back to their own districts 
for employment by the local authorities. The Hukimi system in the Punjab is 
the utilisation of native doctors in times of epidemics, by giving them elementary 
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X. 
Co""'"'x instruction, medicin0s, and pay. In Oudh there are 26 Government dispens;;rics 

<•f T'!:E l'••>I'LE. and one private. 1 he number of ~uclt insti!tllions in the c~ntrnl ProvinctB 

Disrcm:uic-~, 
Oudh. 

dming the year under re,·i~w W3S 92, of w_lnch 76 ·are partly suppm·tctl by 
Go,·erumeut aid, by the Hppnmtm~ut of a native Dlt<hca~ o~cH, _a>l<i ~he supply 
of medicines; allot her charges bemg met by lo.:al subscnphons. In tlw 1\Iadrns 

s:~:;::';~·o~ince•. Pre>iuent•y the dispensaries ure numerous. and work ".~11; a_nd the t!cmat\11 f"r 
additional establi;hments of the same kwd are recL'l\'ed from many qu&rt•·rs. 
Thev are held in lti•Th estimation hv the people, who lire gc•nt>rally willing to 
sup1~ort them by dire~t taxation. In. Bombay there are 121 disp('nsaries i" tl1e 
different dbtricts, 30 Httached to tivil ho;pitals, 30 wholly supported by Govern
ment, one self-supporting, and 60 called charitable dispensat:ies. 

Disp(·nsaries, 
1\'ladras. 
Di~l'f'n~aries, 
ll01uh<1y. 

W.;ter supply of 
Calcutta and 
]1adras. 

Dr,tinace at 
Cawnpllr. 

l\Iuch of the disease in India is due to bad water aud bad drainn!;'e; and, 
as r<gards rural IO\\HS and villages, impr_ovt·l';'<'llts mu"t mainly be the w~rk 
of the people themselves. '" orks of th>s . kmd ha•·e been undertaken wrtu 
excellent re;ults, as regards the large towns. The new water supply hns had 
a 'ery marked influeuce in improving the health of tLe city of Calcutta, 
and a •imilar result may confidently be expeeted from the works at l\Iadras. 
The great draiuage scheme at Cawnpur is also progrL"ssing. A wry important 
sat.itary qul'stion has long been under consideration, with reference to tile effect 

Effect of irri<ranon of irrigation canals on the health of the districts through which they pass. As 
cana's on he~lrb. long as in 1847 it w&s found that an extensive epidemic influence had p~rvaJt>d 

a large portion of tlw North West Provinces of late years, and that di;.ease was 
more pre,·alent and ~evere in canal irrig>~ted districts. A committee reptJrted on 
the subject, suggesting that irrigation might be stopped at a di;tancf' of i!OO yarcls 
from tlte village sites, and a donule row of trees planted round the unirri;ated 
space; and that shallow pools about villages should be drained, when the >oil is 
stiff and clayey. Salubrity depends, in a great mea>urP, on the nature of the soil 
and the efficiency of surface drainage, It was found that the perccolation of 
water caused an efflorescence of soda to ri:;e up on the surlace ,,f the land, 
cau:;ing not only destruction of tlJe fertility of the soil, but &lcrility of wowen 
and cattle; in certain localities all the inhabitants uf villages were f,lllud to have 

'\Yarer-lorr1~d 

lands in &~hllran
pur. 

enlarged S]Jleens from the ~ontinuance of fe1•er. At present there ar" .cwral 
water-logged tracts in Saluiranpur and l\luzaffarnagar, where the peot.•le are fever 
stricken. Canal irrigation is to be re•tricte<i "here the spring level is near the 
surface, and tLe cuts are to be deepened, which are now unequal to carry off 
natural drainuge. 1\Ieanwhi\e, special medical aid is gi,·pn, and native d•1clors 
have been sent round to disp<-nse quinine from village to village. lu the l\ladras 

:Eifeet• of canals on Presidency an opinion prevails that no connection has been provecJ bet.,. een cnnal 
health in llladras. irrigation and the increase of ftver; for the disca;e affects districts quite irre

specti re of wet or dry cultivation. 

Feven;. Fever is by far the most prolific cause of death in India, carrying off, except 
i~ exceptional years when cholera is raging, very many more than all otlter 

Deatl.ofromfevers. d1sea:;es and accidents put tog,,ther. The returns, exclusive of BtJngal and the 
North 'Vest Provinces, and Burma, g1ve upwards of 9oo,ooo deaths frot!l f~ver 
in 1871, so that the total number in all India cannot be far short of a million 
and a-half. At least half these lives might be saved if ...-e could put quinine 

Importance of · retallmto every native druggist's shop at 1 rupee per ounce. It i~ the only real 
~:::;~.:."pplies of remc_dy, and the people believe in it, and are ready and anxious to take it. T11e 

vast Importance of the introduction of chinchona cultivatiun into India cannot, 
therefore, be· over-e~timated; and there is now every prospect of being 11blo to 
manufacture the febrifuge ulkaloids at the plantations at a cheap rate, and of 
thus conferring a priceless boon on the people. Never was it more needed than 

Bard wan fever. 
now, when fevers are breaking out, in some localities, '1\'ith unp1·ecedented viru
~ence •. '1 he f~ver which rav-aged Bard wan in 1869 was not got under until early 
m ~870, leavmg_ the people exhausted in body and means. In July 1871 it 
agam broke ~ut, m the same district, with renewed violence. Five dispensaries 
were opened m the town of Bard wan and 20 in the district to which the l\Iaha-

. h ., d ' ' ra;a contnuute. 5,ooo l., and at the close of the year there were 50 dispensaries 
a~d 1_2 food ~e!tef depots. A grant was made of 10,000 l. from Imperial funds in 
a1d of operati?ns _for medical relief; quinine was supplied, native doctors were 
sent ~o the_ d1stnct, and 40,000 patients received n1edical aid. The Bardw:in 
fever JB attnlmted to the bad effects of the silting up of the natural drainage chan-

nels 
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nds of the country. Malarious fever also prevailerl in the tracts that haJ been c X. O"NJ)lfiON" 

inundated in llhn•hidabad anu H>ljshahi, but othenvi~e Dcn,al was coml'ara- OF Tll£ PEoPLE, 

tivdy lrr·e from epidemic disease. In tile l\Iadras Pres1denc/tLere wa~ a great 
iucrease of deaths from fever, as compared witlJ the returns in the three preyious Fevers in llfaJras. 
years; audit i• suggesto,d that tloere is a great e~idemic wave of malaria pas<in~ 
ovc1· the penineula fn>IH north to wuth, decreasiuo- in the Northern Sarkur~

0 

·' . . . l I " ' anu nwl'ea,;rng m t oe exto·eme sout 1. 

Ther<l was very little cholera in the north of India durin~ tloe vear under Cholera, 
review; and, though the death-rate from that scourge was hea,'ier in ~!auras, the 
Pr~sidency was nearly free from ciJolera by the end of 1871. But there are 
indications of a ncw wave of the di>case in the north, and warninas ha1·e been 
given of its possible approa(·h, to the municipalities. 

0 

Small-pox, as a preventible disease, has decreased steadily, hut "ith repeated Small-pox. 
rcactirm~. >ince tloe introduction of Yaccination, and vigorons dforts are bcin~ 
made throughout India to promote the spr.ead of ttoe protective check upon th; 
ra1ages of the d;sease. ill early two million persons were vaccinated during the Vaccination. 
year under review in the different Provinces of India. lu the North West Pro
vinces vaccination made •teady and continued progress; the number of vaccina
tors was increasrd to 210; and the operations were 10 per cent. more numerous. 
The Li,•utenant Go•·ernor looks to a steady increase until t!Je vaceinatin" 

North West Pro~ 
vinces: progre3s of 
vaccination. 

estaLli.-holler.t is strong enough to afford complete protection from small-pox t~ 
the whole infant population. In the Bombay PresiJeney importaut changes Vaccination in 
loavc been cfl'ected in the ,·accination department, which were introduced in Bombay. 
Augu't 1871. Each taluk is to be provided with an itinerant vaccinator, paid 
from local funds, and each collectorate is to have a superintendent of vaccina-
tion. In the :Madras districts, especially in South Cauara, the small-pox has 
broken nut with some violenCl', the deaths from it being double what they were 
in the previous year, the small-pox increasing with the decline of cholera. It 
lms been observed that these two pestilences run in cycles, the one breaking out 
afn·sh us the other decliues. 

l\Iortality is fearfully aggravated by the passion of the people for pilgrimages. Pilgrimages 
All ages ami sexes tra,·erse vast areas, and die by hundreds on the route. Dr. 
Hunter's book on Oris,a has made au awful disclosure, and it is nut easy to say 
·what remedy the Go,·ernment can devise. The Illubammadans ·go in numbers 
to llltcca, Kerl,ela, and Jerusalem, and many ne1•er return. 

One extraordinary feature of Indian life is the number of human beings de- D•stnoction by 
wild beasts. 

stroyed by wild. beasts. Rewards are offered by the Goverument for tlte killing 
of tlws<' animals; but in some tlistricts the loss of life is very great, and in other<, 
wh•:re it is less excessive, the rea;on given is that goats are •·ery abundant, and 
that wolves prefc1' kids wloen they can get them. Deaths by snake ,bites are Snake Lites. 
very frequent, uo fewer than 14,529 persons having lost their lives in that 
way in 1869, while in 1871 the total death> caused by dangerous animals of 
all clas,es amounted to 1A,078. Dr. Fayrer is of opinion that if systematic returns Destruction b•· 
were kept, the annual number of deaths from snake bites (exclusive of all doubtful wild bensts. ' 

cases) would be found to exceed 20,000. The inhabitants of the border lands 
between jungle and cultivation are ldlled and eaten by tigers in such number~ as 
to require the immediate anu serious attention of Government both in India 
and in England. The following are a few out of many instances: "A single 
tigress eaused th~ destruction of 13 villages, and 256 square miles of country 
we1·e thrown out of cuJti,·ation." "'Vild beasts frequently obstruct Govern-
ment. survey parties. In 1869 one tigress killed 127 ,people, and st?pped a 
public roue! for rr.anv weeks." "In January 1868, a panther broke mto the 
town of Chicola, and attacked without the sliglrtest provocation, the owner 
of a t]elrl. Four persons were dangerously wounded, and one died." " ~lan-
eat;ng ti14·ers are cau.<ing great loss of life along the whole range of the Nallai 
l\Ialbi Forc,;t, There are five of them. One is said to have destroyed 100 
pcoph:." "\Vritino- from Nuydunka, 1869, a gentleman •ays one tigwss, 
in 1867-8-9, killed ;espectivcly 27, 34, anol 47; total, 108 people. Tbis same 
tiger killed a father, mother, and three children; and the week before she was 
~l;ot she killed se1·en people." "In Lower Bengal alone, in a period of six 
years, were killed by wild beasts, 13,401. In South Canara in July 1867, 40 
human beili"S were killed bv wild beasts." The Chief Connni>sioner of the 
Central Provinces in his repo;ts shows the following terrible returns of human 
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bein~s killed by tigers: In 18tl6-67, 372; 1867-.6~, ~~9 ;_1868-60, ~85;_t~!al 
for ti1ree year<, 946. It appears that the_r; are d_'fltcullJCS .m the way of k1l!Jng 
down the;;e tigers. First, the s~tperstltwn a! th~ ~attv~s •. ~·ho regar·cl. t~e 
"man-eating tiger" as a kind of mcn:nate and ~l)]tetul chvuuty, whom .'t J_s 
dangerous to otlend; secondly; the f:ulurcs of Governn1:ent. rewards; thmlly, 
the desire of a few in Ind1a actually to pre<ervo t1gers as gamo, to be 
shot with the rifle as a matter of sport. !11r. frank Buckland su;;gesls an 
ar"anised destruction of the tiger cubs in the breeding season, and the attrJction 
nl' full-<rrown tirrers to traps, pit-falls, and other devices, by means of a 
drug of valerian~ of which tigers (which are ouly gigantic cats) aro exc,;cdingly 
fond. 

The deme population of the Provinces under the Bengal Governrn~nt r~~ro-
8ents a state of things in which the number of iuhabitant> migl,t ut any tune 
be.,.in to press on the means of subsistence, and emigration, when Pffil'iently 
watcheJ and regulated, is certainly a good thiug. l\loverncnts of this kind are 
snre to take pl;ce from one Province to another within Briti;h India when
eYer there is a gt·eat demand for labour on the one h~nd, and a crowdl'd 

Emigration to tea population on tlie other. Thus the tea plantl'rs of A sam, Cacltar,. und 
di.tricts. ::iilhet, have attracted a great numhrr of cooltes from the '·alley of ~he 

Gauges. The total number of such emigrants now employed in the tea rlistrtcts 
is 39,904, and in 1871 tl1e number despatched thither was 7,022, against 4,863 
in the previous year. The mo1tality in the passage up· the rivers has been exce3· 
sil·e, but the condition of the coolies on the tea e>tat<'S is, on the whole, satts
factory, lat·ge numbers of time-rxpireu labourers showing that they are contented 
with their bargain, by remain in:;. A speciallaw has been passed by the 13engal 
Go.-ernment to regulate this. The wages are five rupees to six rupees a month, 
and srrict rules are enforced respecting tire provision of lines or quarters of 
medical aid, and of food l"or the coolies. 

Emigntion to But beyond the limits of British lndia there is a constant movement, anti 
Srr>.itsSettlements. there is also emigration from Tanjore to the Straits Settlements. 

Emigration to 
C•ylon. 

Mroical aid for 
emigrants to 
Ceylon. 

Passen~e_r traffic 
from India to 
Ceylon. 

Emigration to 
Wynaad and 
Briti.Eb Bunnah. 
Emigration from 
nnd to Briti$h 
Burma. 

Distant emigration 

In the south of India a great annual emigration has long gone on from TL:me
velly and other Medras districts to Ceylon, for the coffee-picking l'ca;on; and 
satisfactory arrangements haYe be~n made hy the Colonial Government for tiH·ir 
protection. But these Tamil emigrants usually rtturn to their homes in lurlia 
wh~n the season is over, or after a stay of two or three years. The Government 
of Ceylon has recently passed an Ordinance to proride for the medical wants of 
tbese coolies en the coffee estates. It enables districts to make tltch· own 
arrangements to supply their medic4l wants, and it empowers plant!"rs to appoint 
a commiltee to n1ake regulations lor the medical service of their disrrict, subject 
to the approval of the Guverument. But if any district fails to make the neces
sary arrangements, power is given to the Government to step in and take th<: 
management into its own hands, imposing nn assessment uot exceeding· one 
rupee per acre in cultivation. There are 254 ,·essels eng,1ged in the native pas
sen~er trade bebleen Tutikorin and Ceylon durinoo the year 18il-72. The 
number of Tamil people from Southern India tltat t11lbarked for Cevlon was 
14,625; while, in the same year 13,007 returned to their homes. • 

In the same way the labourers of Mysor and Malabar annually go to the coffee 
estates on the hills of Curg and Wynaad. In British B11rma there were 75,UOO 
emigrants and 97,679 immigrants in 1871-72. The immioorants are mostly 
coolies from India, who c:ome for the high wacres at the rico ~nd saw mills, •nd 
return with the money they have saved. Many also come from Upper Burma, 
for employment on the embankment works. 

But emigration to distant colonies is not altogether a i:mtnral process, is not 
c~usc d by the spontaneous action of the peopl,,, but is brought ab[)ut to a con
siderable extent by the persuasion of agents and recruiters. 1t therefore req•1ires 
very dose supervision on the part of the authoritic:s in India; and accoruin .. ly 
the ~ndian E_migration _Act (Vii. of 1871) was passed for the protection of the 

. . cooltes, and 1s .a consolidation of all previous laws. · 
Em~grat~on Act. It was _provided. that the Government of any place to which emigration is 
Em,grahon agents. lawful, mrght app?lllt a person to act as Emigration Agent at Calcutta, MaJras, 

and Bombay~ subJect to the approval of the local Govemment; and each local 
Government IS to appoint a proper per~;on to act as protector of emigrants, who Protectors of 

emigrants. 
is 
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~Iedical inspectors 
of emigrants. 
DepOts. 

is uot to hold ~ny other oHire. The duties of the protectors are to in~pect ves>el<, 
irq•Ji•·e into tile treatment of returned emigrants, to report, aid, and advise. 
'fl•e local Governments are ulso to appoint medical inspcclot•s of emigrunts. A 
8t1itabh1 dt>pot for persons en~aged as labourers is to Le establisher! bv the 
agent~ nt cuch port to be licensed, after inspection by the protector and m~dical 
i11qwctor, but no liceuse is to be in force for more than a year. Ernio·rnnts in 
the o•']Jc>ts are to be inspected at least once every week. Recruiters of l~bourers, Recruiters of 
"ho :•re to wt•ar a badge, must be licensed by the protectors, and none may en- emigrants. 
gage n1rn without iirenses. Contracts may be made with native• of India to 
.l\lauritius, .lamaira, Briti,h Guiana, TriniJao, St. Lucia, St. Vincl'nt, Grenacla, Places approvecl 
Natal, St. Kitts, Seychc!I~s, so far British Colonies; Frtneh Guiana, Reunion, for emigration, 

Martinique, Guadalonpe, foreign territory; Dutch Guiana, and St. Croix; 
anrl the Governor General may, li·orn time to time, declare emigration 
lawful ro any other pLice. This Act, however, was almost entirelv a con-
solidating mea~ure. All the more important parts of the system had t;ecn lon"' 
. 0 
Ill force. 

Every l'ccruiteJ en1igrant must appear with the recruiter before the magistrate Rules for 
of his district, who is to see that he understands his engagement, and is willin"' recruiting. 
to fulfil it. The magistrate is then to register the name, age, and village of th~ 
emigrant in a book, with tile depot to which he is proceeding, the rate of w~ges 
and ptTiorl of service ag:r~ecl upon;· and copies are to be forwarded to the emi-
gration agent and to the protector at the port. The emigrant is to be conveyed 
to the dcptlt, and the recruiter is bound to provide him suitable lodging and food 
on the journey, and to r~port his arrival. No vessel may take emigl'anB with- Emigrant ship•. 
out a license from the local Government, stating her tonnage, and the number of 
men, women, and children Bhe may carry, and the protector is to cause each 
vessel to be carefully sun-eyer!. The height between decks is not to be less 
than 5! fe,~t.; one adult for every 12 superficial feet of deck, and for 8\'ery cubic 
space of 72 feet; women and children arc to be apart from men, and there 
must be pro per supplies C/f fuel, provisions, and \Vater, a double blanket fur each 
emigrant outside the tropics, a distinct place fitted up for a hospital, and a surgeon 
on board. No emigrant may be forced to embark, but he will incur liabilities 
for breach of contract. St•eamers may sail at any time. Sailing ships may also 
leave for places east of the Cape at all times of the year, bnt fot· places west of 
the Cape only between the :nst of July and the 1st of March .. 

A convention with the Fr!'nch Government was made in July 1861, by which Fl'ench Emigralion 

R t • , G d Conventiou. emigrant> were to be allowed to be embarked for eunwn, :dartinique, ua a-
loupc, and French Guiana, at which places the British Government was to appoint 
agents; and the rules for recruiting are to be the same as those enforced f01· the 
II• itish Culonies. The ('OJ• tracts nrc not to be for more than fil'e years, The 
\\·ark is not to exceed P} hours a day f•lr six days out of the stven. Wages and 
rations r:r~ to be fixt·rl. l\It•dical treatment is to he gratni1ous; and return pas-
sages are to be provided at the expense of the French Govemment. The pro· 
'•ortion of \\'Oillen to men in eacb ship is to he one C[Uarter. A similar Convention Dutch Emigration 
r- Convention. 
lias since been made with the Netherlands Government for emigrants to 
Surin~iln. 

In 1870-71 the West India Colonies applied for 9,423 emigrants, and 7,315 Number of 

d. J d l h d · fl' 1 · · 1 . f 0 f 1 em•grants from were tspatc Je ; 'lit t ere was great 1 tcu ~y Ill getung tIe quuta a 4 em a es Calcutta. 
to 100 males. Iu 1871-72 the number of emigrants who left Calcutta "as 8,231', 
and tile rule as to the p;oportion of females was fully complied "it h. The 
number returning was 3,383, in 11 ships; and the death-rate, either going or 
coming, never exceeded two per cent. 

, Owing to the want of supervision in ~he Sl'lection of recr~iters, the Lieuten?nt Rule• •.~.to l~cense& 
Governor of Bengal ordered that no ht·ense should be ~'IVen to any recrUI~er for rec• tter•· 
who~e character was not known to the protector, or regardmg whom the magis-
trate of his district did 1Iot report favourably. The emigration agents remon-
strated a~aiust this order as tending to cause delay; and on the ground that 
magistrat~s, opposed to ~migration, would refuse to sign recruiters' licenses; 
Lut the ma<tistrates were cautioned not to throw obstacles in the way. Another 
ground of ~om plaint was, that the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal had hsued a Warning"' t<» 

Circular iNa 74 2ud December 1871) desirinl! th~ mal!istrates to explain to the wLagets by ,'hoe 
\ • • ' ' <J '-" • ICU enan TO-

emigrantS that there was no binding contract as to the rate of wages Ill t.he •ernor of Ben~al. 
Colonies, and that this culumn in the agreement must be left blank. The Jamaica 

: j2. 0 agent 
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arrent complained that ille"'al obstacles had bec·n thrown in tluo way of the 
rL~cruiters · and in fact, a ~1.istake seems to have hew made by thf> 13engal 
Go"ernme'nt, throu~h not havin" beiug furnished with recent information on the 
subject of coloniall~o·islatiou. I~ 1869, SirJ. P. Grant, the Governor of Jamaica, 
had made important arrangements by whieh the coolies at·e efficiently protrcLed 
and cared fur, and a minimum wage of 1 s. a day for men, and 9d. a day for 
women and boys, was enforced. Hospitals had been provided by the Govern
ment at the cost of the immigration fund; medical men appoiuted by the 
f'>Owrnor, or being paid out of, th.e .same source; instead of by the. u~nployer, as 
formerly. British Guiana and fruudad ha"e also guaranteed a m1mmum wage 
of Is. o!d. a-day. On learning the>e facts, Mr. Campuell withdrew the Circular, 
and now gives e•·ery facility to emigrati~n. During 1871-72 fo~~ vessels left 
Madras f,r the l\Iauritius, with 1,114 em1grauts, the due proportiOn ol women 
beiug maintained; hut noue sailed for the French, or fur any of the other 
Enulish colonies. Fh·e vessels arrived from Mauritius, two from Natal, "ith 793 
and 335 returned emigrants reopectively. But se••eral emigrant sl1ips ~ailed from 
Pondicherry and Knrical. Two left for Guadaloupe with 9:18 couhe.>, one for 
Martinique with 443, and one for Reunion with 358; altogether 1,639; a 
decrea,e of 620 from 1871. Six vessels arrived from RCuuion with 3:l9 returned 
emigrants, and one from Guadaloupe with 329. The Freucl1 ship "Sou .. en
ance" sailed from Pondicherry with 376 coolies for Mnrtinique, Hnd was lost off 
the t·'ape of Good Hope, with all on board. There has been no cmigr.ttion for 
many years from BomLay; but in 1871 two ships Lrought back 250 and 25 
returned emigrants respectively. 

The Indiau emigrants appear, as a rule, to improve tlteir condition by their 
service in the 'Vest Indies. From 1861 to 1R71 there were 34,463 eutigrants 
from luclia to British Guiana; and in 1871 the Indians in the Colony numb£>red 
48,363, or 15,763 more than the number introduced. Durin~ the same period 
Trinidad received 19,538: and in 1871 th~re were 27,425 in that Colonv. In 
Mauritius there were 217,091 in the same year. But the best crit<,rion fur judg
ing of the emigration is by the number and circumstances of the returned 
labourers. Since 1869 as many as 3,367 have returned to lnuia from British 
Guiana ~nd Trinidad, with 127,8611., or about 30/. a piece. 

There is a constant immigration of Chinese into India, but the male sex ouly 
come, and do not >eek a permanent domicile. The immigration of Arabs into 

• India to recruit the military service of the Nizam of Hairlarabad has been ihtcr
dicted; but there is a large domiciled sctdement of Arabs in the Nizam's t•,rritory. 
Tlte immigration from Eastern Africa requires further elucidation. No .;lave c.an 
be imported into British India, but there is a large inll ux of Africans connected 
with the mercantile marine. From beyond the north-we>t frontier of India, and 
the hills of Afghanistan, there is a steady annual influx and reflux of merchant 
and camel dri,·ers. From the same direction aliens of the wild tribes beyond 
the Indus descend in thousands to seek service in tlte nati\'e llritish army, Ol' 

private employment, and form an element in the floating pop~;lation of the 
towns. 
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. Tl1e work of l'~'0Serving the pea.c~ of th~ c~l;·ntry, suppressing and dct~cting Police. 
cr1me, and (:X{>CUlmg decrees .m Bnt1sh lnd1a, IS performed by a body of about 

1
1 !Jn,ooo p~hcc 1const<thles; a1deu by the village chaukiu;us and watchmen, who 
mve conl!mJe< to occupy their immemori,.l positions, in most parts of the 
countr~·, as a supplc.meut, anu often a very important one, to the regular police 
forre. 

In Ikngal, b.,siu•"S :22,000 regular district policemen, there are 6,000 municipal, Bengal police. 
2,~00 Cukutta suburban, 800 river, auu 600 railway police. Their drill is S<tiU 
to be unsatisfactory, for the Bengali, though well ariapte1l for the work of detect-
ing cri u>e, is almost. u;cless as a guard. It is suggeoted that the fo1·ce oliculd lie 
reeruitc<l fi·um among the bolder and sturdier men of IJalm,·. The work of the 
Ikugal police in 1 1:!71-72, as regards criminal prosecutions, is represented by 
72,817 aJTcsts, out of which 36,813 convictions were obtained; but of 312 
murucr; only 13!1 were tletected. The worst cases of gang rubbery, and the 

· most numerous, were in the districts of B{tckarganj and Pnrniah. !Jut in 
addition to the regular police force, there are some 200,000 chaukidars or Bengal chauki
viliage watch lllen in Bengal. The enrolled constabulary hal'e many duties to dara. 
perform in addition to t\le tletection of crime and preservation of order. They 
me used as guards anJ orderlies, on frontier duty in the hills, as re•·enue ~re-
YPntive officer~, sen·in~ writs, and snmmon~es, anc.l last year in carrying· out. the 
l't·n:;us op('rations. They are liable to be employed on any miscellaneous 
executive work, so that much, if not most of police work fulls upon the village 
watdJnh n, "lwsc proceedings are not included in the police report>. V nder the 
~'Laukiuar:i Aet thPy are under t!.e control of a punclu1yat, selected from the 
mhabitants of the villages; and some 1•articulars respecting the work they per-
f<>rm nud their oq::anization would be a 'ery important addition to tlie Re;>orts. 
In th" adminiotration of criminal justice, t:1e high court disposes of appeals, and Criminal justice in 
);as cogHiZ·IIJce ut' all capital sentences, of which 66 were carried into execution Bengal. 
in Bengal durin~ the yt•ar under review. The court.s of session, aided by juries 
or US>cssors, try cases committed by magistrates. The magi~trates have power 
tiJ i mpri;on fo1· two JPars, und inflict fines up to 100 l., and subordinate magistrates 
can commit for ;ix months, and i11flict fines up to 20 l., and whippings. During Use of juries and 
1871-72 juri<'s were ernpluyrd in 437 and assessors in 1,182 cases coming before assessors. 
the scosio11s courts. Before the hig·h court 100 cases were t.ried by juries. Of Caste of criminals. 
tl1e criminals, nearly 37 per cent. a1·e Muhammadans, eight per cent. Hindu 
cu lti valor.<, and six per cent. !Jrahmins. 

In the~ North \Ve><t Provinces the police force is recruited from all castes, the PoliceintbeNorth 
!\IuballJJU:IIlans, Hll<l Brahmills, and R,\jputs bei11g in nearly eqllal numbers, about West Provinces. 

5,001' of e'"'"· the ~Juha!nmadans slightly preponderating. During the year under 
review, the criJUinal dasscs have remained stationary, while the police are said to 
havfr improved the time, aud to have made a decided advance. They obtained 
39.U41 convictious out·of 51,049 trials; and of 301 murder cases 155 ended in 
couviction. The village police in the North West Provinces have ueen rt·-con;ti-
tuted; hitherto they have generally been paid by gr<~nts of .inferior land as j1~-
hecrs, and ~ometimes in grain or money. They now rece1ve regular wages of Village police. 
3 ruptws a mouth, in addition to their ancestral perquisites, pai<l by the cultivators 
from the thre,hinn·-fluors. 'l'he Chaukidars arc also hollsed and unifo1·mly 
clothed, anu a gre~t i~~>provement is reported to have been effected in their 
cfiicicncy. 

Two dntios of SJWCial interest are entrllsted to the police of the North w.est Special duty of 
rrovince•, namely the supervision of the hereditary thieres, and the suppressiOn police. 
of infauticide. 

VafionR tribes in the Punjab, the North West Provinces, and Oudh cany on Hereditarythieving 
theft and robbery syskmatically. '!'hey live 9uietly for part uf the year in their trib ... 
own dist.ricl,, and spend the rest Ill wandcnng about the country to rob :'nd 
plunder, t!Je g·ains being divided uccordmg to a fixed ~ule .. In the !\oJ'lb \\est 
l'rovinces there are 29 tribes which support themselves m tlus way. In October 

17l. 0:.! 1871, 
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TBIEVING Tl\ITIES. I:><FANTlCIDE. 

1871, an Act wa-; passed (XXVII_. of 1871), l'll1powe1·in~· the Go1·~rnmen.t.to d~
clare a tribe crintinal; a rt'gister 1s then to be made of 11s members. 1he cn
minal tribes may be removed and l'ormul int<> l'eformat.,ry settlements, ~nd any 
member of thcri1 fount! beyond prescri!Jed limits may be arrested. Under the 
pro1·isions oi ibis Act, two colonic~ haye been formed in the ::-lorth W~st ,Pro
vinces, one of a tribe called BVIt'l'l<IS, 111 l\Iuzaffarna!;al·, aud another of },/wd
duhs in Ghurukpur. Land is giYen to them at low rates, and every inducement 
is l1~ld out to tht·m to lead au honest life, whil~ every member is placed under 
rigorous police supervision. . . . . · 

The measures for the suppressiOn of mfant1c1de arc enforced undet· the pro
visions of Act VIII. of 18iO, hy means uf the police acting under rules pub
lished in March 1871. The crime of infanticide can be put donn by accurate 
1·e"istration of all domestic events among proclaimed familit·s, combined with 
fr:'quent inspections of female infants by the village police. It is held that 
where the number of girls is less tl1au 40 per cent. that of the whole number of 
chiluren there must be foul play, and a suspicion of guilt becomes jus;titiable. 
The census returns ha1·e been utilized for the purpose of t.letecting the low per
centan-es ,,f girls among the suspected tribes "f R>ljputs and Jats. The hf'ud of 
a pro~! aimed' family is ouliged to report all births and deaths to the police, and, 
if foul play i> suspected, the bodies are forwarded to the civil surgeons for post
mortem examination. The police officers l'isit proclaimed villages once a month, 
and compare the Hctual numbers in each family with their registers, annual re
pu•·ts being furnished to the magistrates. As many as 3,707 villages, iu differ<'nt 
districts, have already been proclaimtd as havin!; their per-rentage of girls t,clow 
the prescribed limit; and the rules of repression have been applit•d. The crime 
of infanticiue is unknown in five of the North 'Ye;t Provinces (Dehra, Kamdun, 
Garhwal, Goruckpur, ar.d Lullutpur), but in others it is very prevalent among 
different classes of R>ljputs and Jats. l\Iuch good has already been done, girls 
are beginning to survh·e in numbers which accord with the laws of nature, the 
people are, it is believed, becoming ashamed of the crime, and seem to be glad of an 
excuse to drop it. The power of imposing the cost of repression of the guilty I rilles 
has been very sparingly used, but where an extra force of police is required, a cess 
has been imposed or eight annas a year on every house. Although the tax is so 
small, it is most unwelcome, and acts as a further stimulus to the people to 
abandon their ancestral m·ime. There have been very few convictious, but the . 
Act is intended rather to prevent crime than to create evidence. 

The causes th<~t give rise to the crime of infanticide are very obscure. It has 
been ascribed to ancestral pride and to poverty; but on the one hand, it is prac
tised by the poor Hcd base-born castes, and, on the other, by the rich and well
to-do R>ijputs and Jats. Il'loreO\'er, the Jats and Tngas receive, anti do not pay, 
dowries on the marriage of their daughters, yet they also practise infanticide. 
Pt~ssibly the crime is mainly attributable to hereditary custom and habit, in 
·which case its total eradication will not be difficult, now that active measures 
ha,·e been adopted. · 

In the Punjab, under Act V. of 1861, the police force is diviJed into Trans 
and Cis.Satlej divisions, the whole numbering 20,070 men; of whom 53 per 
cent. are !\lubammadans, 29 Hindus, and 17 :Sikhs. There has been a serious 
increase of crim~, which is partly attributed to deterioration in the working oi the 
pohce. The conduct of the men was, however, satisfactory; 8,512 ore armed 
with muskets, 10,928 with swords, and 453 with batons only. Of the murders, 
25 per ce11t. were committed in the Pesb{Lwm· district alone, and out of 93 onlv 
11 were com·icted. The total number of murders in the Punjao was 366, sen
tences of death were paosed in 105 cases, and 81 were confirmed. In Ourlh and 
the <?entral Provinces the police force has been organised under Act V. of 1861, 
and 1t~ strength, under these two Governments, is 5,!!88 and 7,352 respectively, 
txclusive of municipal and railway police. . 

I~ ~he Bombay Presiuency the new police system conHists in the creation of 
a d1stu.'c~ _and c~mplete executive for police purpose~, the Police Commissioner in 
each dlvlswn bemg also the Revenue Commissioner. The pay of a constable is 
fixed at 6even or eight rupees a month, and he cannot receive promotion unless 
he can read and write. Tl1e railway police was organised by the Government in 
1866. By Act II. of 1871 the Government is enabled to call upon muuici-

pruities 
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palitics t(\ contribute to the cost of tl•e pollee fo !he extent of oue half, but this 
!•ower has as yet ouly l>een put in force at Surat and Ahmadabad. C•·imes are 
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increasing, and com ictions bear a small proportion to them; out of 11;6 murders, Increase of crime 
there were only G6 capital sentences. in Bombay. 

The village police, unrle1· the control of tl•e magi,trates, is com posed of tht old Bombay villoge 
mahars or watchmen in the ancient vill"ge system of the Mahrattas. The mahar police. 
·was the lOth in order of the Bara Baluta, or body of vilhwe officials of whom 
the Patel is first, and ha• snpcnisiun of all re,·enue and police matters. The 
111ahar is immediately under the pate!, or l•eatl man of th<!v;llage; and the ancient 
mnde of remunerating him was uy a grant of rent-free land. Tbe reform of the Reform of vilht«e 
Yiilage police is now under consideration, with a view to introducing a better and police. o 

more ackquate sy~tem of remuneration, such as has been adopted in the North 
\Vest Provinces. The d utics of ,-illage policemen are to keep order, to report 
crime, and to assist the regular police. 

Two Lodies of police are still maintained in the Uomuav Presidency with >emi- llh!ls eorps. 
military organizalion, namely, the Khandesh Bl•\1 Corps of 840, and the Gujrat 
Bhll Corps of 503 men. The Bhils were the aborigines of Khande,h, a fierce 
mountain tribe, dwelling among steep rocks and pestilential jungles, wlin;;e pro-
fession was robbery. They were the oLject of mingled terror, contempt, and 
detestation to the people of the plains, and in their sudden forays they spared 
neither age nor sex. In 1818 Khande>h was ceded to Great Britain, and in 1826 
Mount;;tuart Elphinstone concei,·ed 1he idea of establishing the Bhils in agricul-
tural colonies, and organizing a llhil reg-iment. The agricultural colonies were 
confirled to Captain O''ens; to Lieutenant Outram was assigned the clangerous Lieutenant On tram 
task of disciplining 1hese lawless barbarians, while Mr. Willoughby established and the Bhils. 
peace and order among the wild Bhils of Rajpeepla. Outram commenced by 
attacking the Bhils in their fastn.,sses, at the head of a small detachment., and 
compelled them to sue for mercy. Having convinced them th_at lheir rocky 
defiles were uot impregnaLle, he sent back his troops, and, throwing himself 
among his recent foes, unarmed and unaltended, he claimed and received a reci-
jJrncity of the confidence thus reposed in them. He accepted their hospitality, 
listened to their wild legends, taught them many Eimple mechanical devices, dressed 
tlreir wounds, prescribed for 1heir ailments, accompanied them in the pursuit of 
tigers, and won their admiration by showing his superiority in those very qualities 
whkh they most valued in themselves. In less than a year he had formed a Bhil 
corps which, when Outram gaYe over its command in 1835, consisted of 600 
well-disciplined men. The two Bhil corps are still continued,. to maintain the 
peace of the country, and give employment to a naturally restless people. 

In the l\Iadras Presidency the police force consists of 21,836 men, besides the Madras police. 
village watchers; but, as in Bengal, the regular policemen are also employed on 
the salt preventive and excise establishments, and as gaol guards. In Burma Burmese police. 
there are 6,634 Imperial and 579 muncipal policemen, and here at last a decrease 
in the nnmber of murders is reported. 

Since tl1e introduction of railroads, the formation of numerous plantations Europeanvagrants. 
under European management, and the increase in facilities of communication, a 
new <·lass has &prung up, which has caused some anxiety. European ,-agrants 
or "mean whites" have begun to spread over the country, and are increasing in 
numbers. A Va<>rancy Act was passed in 1869 (Act XXI. of 1869), which was Vagrancy Act. 
intended to grapple with this evil, and it has been act~d upon in all three Presi- Bengal vagroncy. 
rlencies. Government workhouses have been established at Calcutta, Madras, 
and Bombay. In Calcutta the workhouse rs in the Presidency gaol. · In 
1R71-72 the numlJer of va"rants arrested and transported, under tLe provi-
sions of the Act, in Bengal, was 67. In Ma~ras the Vagrancy Act i? stated Madras vagrancy. 
to have put down be""O'ing in the towns; but 1t has created a class ot volun-
tary vagrants who got~ the Government workhouse on their o~n repres~n 
tations, where they are clothed and fed. The cost connected w1th them, Ill 

1871-72, was 2,094l., including passage-money for those who were deported. 
There were 95 cases in the year, of whc>m 85 were shipped off, 19 being grooms, 
<'ig·ht soldiers five en"'ine drivers, four sailors, and the rest miscellaneous vagrants. 

' b . In April ]871, a shed was erected in the ne_w house of correction at Bombay, to Bombay va~rant<. 
serve as the Government workhouse; and 1n 1871-72 as many as 150 vagrants 
were admitted. A dozen were arrested up country, along the lines of railway, 
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and the rest in the town of Bombay.- They were nl•arly all >trong lwal:hy men. 
able to work; and the cost uf feeding and cloth in~? them was 440 l. The daily 
a\·era"e of workhou>e inmates at Bmubay was 43 tor tl1e y•·ar. 

0 

It was reported by Colonel Herbert, the Politic~! Re,ident. at Baghtl'ul, that 
s]a,·es were regularly imported at Calcutta by ptlgnms retnrnmg from i\J,·c•·a, tll 

· ser\'e as concubines, attendants, and eunuchs; and that they were smn;.rglf)(l 011 

shore in women's clothes, without creating suspicion. luquil·ies were made oy the 
police without any succ~s~, and it was rcpoited that mo~t uf the J~i!~ri,~; wc_re 
poor, and not in circumstance3 to purchase ancl transport slaves. I he Commis
sioner of Police has, }JOI'I'ever, been instructed to keep a careful watch on vc>scl~ 
arril'ing from Jedd .. h. 

The gaols throughout India are generally in a sati~factory _stat~, di;cipline_ is 
preserved, industry is enforced, and to some extent msti'Uctwn L' given, wlnle 
much care and thotwht has been devoted to tl1e sanitary ar·range.uents. lnJeeJ 
the Lieutenaut Gov;rnor of Bengal considers that almost too mth:h uttentiou 
has been <>iven to industrial and sanitary considerations, anJ that the penal effect 
of impris;'nment bas been more or less lost sight of. He thinks that the punish
ment of s!Iort-term prisoners is not sufficiently stinging, that the prisons are mad.: 
too comfortable, wLile classification s~arcely exists, partitions haviug b,·en almost 
uni\'ersally cleared away for the sake of rentilation. The district gaol8 have 
been placed immediately under the control of the magistrates; but there is no 
gaol of this class in Beugal that can be looked on as a model, u1· that cau be 
recommended for imitation as ba>ed on scientific priudples. Standard pluus 
hal'e, however, been dra11n up fur gaols of diilt>rent clas>es by the new lu')l"ctur 
General, l\lr. Heely. His predecessor, Dr. :\louat, w,,,·ked a great improvem.,ut 
in the health, habit8, and di>cipline of the Bengal g<~ols. Tl1ere are seven c~utral, 
and 54 dis1ricts gaols, and 87 lockups, and the number uf prisoners during the 
years was 11l,P~8, of whom 2,214 were flogged for breaches of gaol discipline. 
Gaol labour is divided into penal, consisting of treadmill, stone breaking, and lime 
and flour grinding; lwrd, including excavation work, t.lrawing water, cutting 
wood, and blanket weaving; and ligltt, such as tailoring, dydng, weeding, 
garden work, and writing. Penal work is given to three months' prisontrs 
during the whole time; for prisoner!l for 18 mouths during hr<lf the timll; and 
for long-term prisoners, only as a punishment. The profits from gaul iuduot1·y 
amounted to 9,880 I. for 1871-72. 

Gaols in theN orth 
\\"est Provinces. 

In the North West Pro,·inces there are six central gaols for long-term prisoners, 
33 district gaols, and 22 lockups. During the year under review, 58,t I 0 pri
soners were confined; and 24 pl'r cent. were employed on manufactures. Th'" 
profits amounted to 7,026/. The cust of the gaol,; was 68,000 l. In SeptPmbt:r 
1871 there was a daring outbreak at Barelli G•ol, caused bv (!;;;turbed feeling• 
among the Brahmins who had Leen ordered to rem•>ve their )uneo threads, whi~h 
was worked upon by l\luhammadan pl'isoners, until t!Ill.)' g-ained O\'er. their dis
contented comrades to a project of forcing the gaol. They armed themselH~S 
with portions of the weaving lomns which wer'c heaped up in the yod, and were 
actually escaping o\·er tbe outer wall, when tile police opened a croos fire upon 
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them from both sidPs. . 
In the Punjab there are 34 gaols, of which six ure central and divisional, and 

the remaining 28 district gaols. The number of prisoners confined wa~ 42,160, · 
but the daily averHge only came up to 13,443 ; of whom 4,308, were floo-ged for ' 
breaches of gaol clis~ipline. The pr·ofits from gaol industry amounted to 3'2,ooo l., 
l?ut this rs nrade to mclude value of labour, not only ou public works but nl~o 
in the performance of gaol duties. The e~penditure was 76,800 I. A ticket-of 

· leave system has been introduced, by which pri>oners who have served. three
fou~hs of_ t~eir tim~ are_ se~ected, on account of good conduct, and admitted to 
S}•ec.al pnnleges of prooatwn, eventually be in,. all owed to return home under 
surveillance. " 

In Oudh there are 13 gaols with a population of 16,658 prisoners, of whom 
653 "ere flogged during the year. lu the Central Provinc;es the g-aol accommo
d~ti~n is ample, <On>i>ting of two large central gonh for long-term~ prisoners, ami 
d1str1ct lockup~. The number of prisoners in Ill71 was 9,175. They ;;re em
ployed on public roads, in grinding corn, and making prison clothes, und on mann-

factures. 
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factures. The Jab"lpur school of iudustry was established in 1837, to o·ive 
temployrueut and instruction to Thag and Dacoit prisoners and approYers, wl~o it 
was d.,sirable to kef'p under surveillance. It c:ontinnes to perform gout.! work as 
au imlustrial institution. The approvers, with their wives aud families, numberin~ 
2,500 souls, live in a village surrounuetl bv a wall, while the prisoners, 50 i~ 
munber, are confined in a separate gaol. The institution is famed fur its tent 
mahing. 

~ 

In the Bombay Presidency, 19,784 prisoners we1·e confined durin" the Year 
1871. This is an increase on the preceding year, but famine price~ ruled in 
part of the Deccan, and sc"rcity of food always produces increase of prison 
population. The number of executions has steadily increased fo1· the last five 
years, and there were 62 in 1871. The prison labour was worth about 28,000 l.; 
but the net profits of gaol factories was only 2,500 l. In the Madras Presidency 
the total number of gaol prisoner~ was 21,:;22, and the daily avemge 9,364. T];e 
total value of gaol labour wa:~ 34,000 l., and the profits of the vear on manufac. 
tures amounted to 12,000 l. The cost of the gaols was 5fl,6oo: 

XI. 
PoLICE AXD 

JUSTICE. 

Dombay gaols. 

l\Iurlras gaols. 

In British Burma there are two central gaols, at Rauguu and Mulmeiu, and Gaols in Burmo. 
the .,,·erage daily number of prisoners was 4,413, nearly all opium eaters o1· 
smokers. The cost was 24,000 l., and the earnings 8,900 l.; but it is intended 
to introduce jute spinning and weaving into the Burma gaols. The health of Heal!h in the 
most of the gaols in British India was good, and the death-rate low as compared. gaols. 
with that of the rest of the population. The gaols in the North West Provinces 
and the Punjab form an exct>pt.ion. There was an outbreak of cholera in the 
Jaunpur gaol, and much sickness in some of the othtrs. In the Rawalpiudi 
gaol there was great mortality arising fr;,m an epidemic of fever, and the death. 
rate was hea\'Y throughout the gaols of the Punjab. In the Madras Presidency 
the prisoners were, as a rule, remarkably free from dismse. 

The penal settlement at P01t Blair, in the Andaman Islands, contained 7,369 Port lllair penal 
convicts. They are under two systems: the first, which is very popular, by settlement, 
which they receive money payments and nothing else, exc<•pt clothing; the 
serond, by which they al,;o have rations, and money grat11ities after a certaiv 
fixC'd periotl. Ovt•r 40 marriages have taken place betwe"n male and female con-
vict>, and 439 others have their wives with them. There are schools for the 
children of con,·icts. 'l'hue is little crime in the settlement, beyond numerous 
cases of petty theft, aud the sanitary condition of the place is sati,factory. The 
labour i;; devoted to clearing jungle, cutting up timber, and making bunds and 
tllnks. Them is an area of 000 acres under cultivation, 500 belonging to ticket-
of-leave and self-supporting convicts, and 400 to the Government, the crops con-
sisting of Indian corn, paddy, and pulses, while the " Royal Dover Garden," 
commenced in 1808, oecupies 357 acres, covered with guinea grass, plantains, 
fruit and ~pice trees. Its profits, for 1871-72, amounted to 258/. There is 
another penal establishment at the Nicobar lslancls, where there arc 227 co1n·icts 
near a large swamp, which makes the place very unhealthy. 

In tbe year under review, there were 1,088,153 civil suits in lmiia. The 
Lieutenant Governor of Bengal exp1·esses a fear that the tendency to uphold 
doctrines of bare law, the literal enforcement of contracts alleged to have been 
entered into l>y ignorant and improvident people, lead to a ~ar,t measure in cas.es 
which affect poor men, and reduce them to slavery or dnv; t~1em to despa1r. 
E'·ery case against a poor l!lan may be a rule to lead to the subjec~wn of a ~~~n.dred 
other poor men; aud such a system is a great advantage to the nch &nd ht!gwus. 
Cases are the subjects of an amount of litigious power which, Sir G. Campbell 
beliey~s, is unprecedented in any other country in the world. The general use of 
that lawye'r power, in stage after stage, process and process, appeal after appeal, 
and suit after snit, bred ouL of the execution of a decree, is enormons. People are 
often driven to uespair. The Lieutenant Governor of Bengal tells a st.OI'Y of nn 
estate being in liti"'ation between the members of a family origiually belonging 
to one of the hill tribes. One of the parties, after litigating throu)!;h all the 
Courts of India, got a decree in the highest Court. But there was an appeal to 
the Privy Council, and the suitor's funds were exhausted. So they caught an 
old man, carried him to the top of a hill, and sacrificed him to propitiate ~he gods 
who rule the decisions of the Privy Council. Among the Sonthals the c1 nl pro-
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Civil suits in India. 

The Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal 
on CIVil suits. 
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])~ , CIVIL SUITS. REGISTRATION. 

cedure code was introduced, and worked such mischief that the position became 
dano'tfous, The people were exasperated, aud they have been removed from 
the ~prration of the laws which are applicablo generally in Bengal. 

In the Korth West Provinces, litigation reached the highest figure of any year 
since the mutiny, and there is also a great .ir;crease in the value contested. "In 
Oudh the number of civil suits bas doubled rn four years; and the reports observe 
that, under our rule there is a progressive proneness to civil litigation. The sales 
of houses and lands bear a large proportion to the total number of proces,es, and 
in manv cases there is failure to realise the amount decreed against the rlchtor, 

Litigation in the because he is absolutely devoid of means, already wrung dry. In the Central 
Coutrul Provinces. Provinces, litigation increases from year to year, which is con~idere<l to be a sign 

of the great indebtedness and poverty of the people. The suits ar~ generally tor 
money on written promises to pay, and on very small sums. It 1s the general 
impression that the courts are merely used for the purpose of coercing debtors 
to enter into new engagements oil less fa,·ourable terms. The principal is never 
f!aid off, but the interest is mercilessly exacted, and the people beco1ue slaves to 
the money-lenders, the most wretched and de~rading form of slavery. In the 

Dombay litigation. Bombay Presidency, litigation i;; most active in Thana and Khandesh, the majority 
of snits being for debts on written contracts (114,688). 

Registration of . Registration of deeds and other documents in India is of bro kinds, compul- · 
deeds. sory anJ voluntary. To the former class belong deeds having reference to bud. 
In Ilengul. In Bengal, about 250,000 deeds are annually registered, but the great majority 

are contracts, the registration of which is compulsory; and documents which it is 
not obligatory to register only number about au,ooo a year. This is a mere 
di'Op in the otean, compared to the whole transactions of the people; and tlte 

Rural registration . registration ngency does not touch the mass of the business of the country. 
of deeds in Bengal. Sir G. Campbell proposes to appoint Muhammadans of position and learning as 

"'ills in Bengal. registrars of marriage contracts and other deeds used by that community ; and 
he has commenced a system of rural registration. The number of wills regis
tered in Bengal has increased from 646 to 934, a fact pointing to a revolution 
in the ancient pi'Operty law of India, which is gradually heing superseded by the 
English doctrine of freedom of te;;tamentary di•positions. · 

Regi•tration of In tJ,e North 'Vest Provinces and the Punjab, the Tahsildars are re;.:istrars, 
d""ds m tbe North and the registry districts are the same as those for revenue and police ]lUrpose5. 
We't l'rovmces Tl b · d · d · ] p · · and, Punjab. '~nun! er ol ocurnents .re_g1stcre m t 1e ~nJab was 95,?46, A compulsory 

f re'-1stratwn of decrees of c1vll courts was abolished, for· winch O]ltiunal reo-istra-
Rc~istration o v o 
deeds in Oudh. tion of certifie(l <·opies of decrees and orders was substituted. In Oudh it bas 

been a matter of surprise and disappointment that tl1e registration of leases has 
Wills in Bombay. not been more common. Only 56 wills have been registered, and not one has 

been deposited for custody; but this is the first year in which tb~ experiment 
Registration of has been tried. In the Bombay Presidency, there bas been an increase in the 
deedo in Madras. registration of wills from 119 in 1870 to 279 in 1871, and of authorities to adopt 

from 3 to 22. In the Madras Presidency, 287 registry offices; and there has 
been a gradual and steady growth of registration; but that of miscelhmeous 
documents has declined. The Acts referring to registration are XX. of 1866, 
and VIII. of 1871. 
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XII.-EDUCATIO?{. XII. 
EDL'CJ.TJO.M. 

Tn r: cr!•wation of the people of India is based on the svstem inauo-urated by The De;patch of 
tl;e S~t· Charles Wood's Despa~ch of thG Wth J~ly 1854, the objects 1854. 

ol whiCh v:Pre two-fold, to pronde first-class educatwn for the wealthier Its ohject;_ 
clas;~, and iustn;ctio? for the masses of the people. The main principle of . _ 
the lkspat~h is tuatEmopeau knowled.t;e should be diffused throuo-h the medium Its 

1
mnm pnn

of tlte laug_uag~·s whi_ch are alone undcr~tood ~y the gr~at 1_nass ~f the people; "'P "'· 
that educatiOn m In <Ita should ha..-e for Its obJect the d1ffuswn of the improved 
arts, sciPnce, and philosophy of Europe very widely among the people; but that the 
teaching of English should always be combined with careful attention to the study 
o_f tl;e vernacular langua~es. At the same time the importance of studying 
Eni?l~oh wa~ fully reco~msed, ~nd th:re_ wats n_o wish to diminish the oppor-
tumtJcs winch we.re afforded m specmlmst ,utwns for the studv of Oriental 
literature. · 

With a view to attaining these objects it was first ordered that education 
?epartmcuts should be created in e-.-ery Presidency and Governor•hip, with 
mspectors to report upon the coll~ges_ and schools supported and managed by 
Go..-crmMnt, to conduet the exammatwns and to aid the schoolmasters by their 
ad•i~e. Thi:; admimble machinery is no\V in full working order throughout 
India. 

Education Depart· 
mentd to be 
created. 

A complete scheme was then laid down for the higher education of the Higher educ•tion. 
wealthier classes. It was declared that the time had arrived for the establish· 
ment of uni1·ersities in India, conferri!Jg degrees, and uased on the model of U'nimsities. 
the V ni n;rsity -of London. They were not to be places of education, but to 
test the mlue of education obtained elsewhere, and to confer dt•grees in atts, 
law, medidne, and civil engineering. All colleges and schools capable of Affiliation of 
supplyinp; a sufficiently high order(,[ instruction for candidates at the university schools aud col· 
examin:1tions, were ordered to be affiliated to universities which were to be le~es 10 _the 

I. 1 d C l B b d " d I · l fi Un!V<I'""'·'· estalJ ~~-W at ,a cutta, om a\' an "•a ras. At t 1at t1me t 1ere were ve 
Go1·~rnmr·nt C'olkges in Bengal, l)esitles the Sanscrit College and Muhammadan High •cioools _ 
l\l:ulrasa at Calcutta: fi¥e in the North Wrst Provinces, including the Rurki cx!Stmg 10 !Sol. 

Civil Engin~ering College; the Elphinstone Institution, Puna College, and 
Gmnt:lkdl~ai Co>llege in Bombay, and the High School at Madras, besides certain 
mis,;ionary schuo\3. These were named in the Despatch as adapted to become 
affiliated colleges of the nui..-ersities. Below them the zillah, or middle class Zillah schoo!s. · 
school., were to prepare for the coileges and for the entrance examinations at 
the univer"ities. The SJ stem was to be tied together, and, as it were, rendered Scholmhips. 
h<>mogcncous, hy attaching scholar>hips, leading the best pupils up from the 
zillah ~clwuls to the colleges, and thence to university degrees. With the object 
of eombining ,,•ith the agency of the Government the ai<l which could be dt•rived 
frllm ihe ex<·rtions and liberality of prh·ate persons or societies, a system of 
grants-in-aid was adopt~tl, in order to bring ail pri\·ate schools within the scheme. Grant; in nid. 
It wn.s hoped that far more rupid progress would foliow from thus encouraging 
pre "Utlo cil(n·t~, while ft'St~ring a spirit of self-reliance, itself of no mean impor-
tance to the wdl-being of a nation- The grant-in-aid system was to he based on 
entire abstinence from interference with religious instruction conYeyed in the 
a"'<i:ste,[ schools; and thi;; principle has led to considerable assistance and 
eneuuJ·&gcm<,nt bPing gi,·en to mi>sionarr schools of all denominations. 

Thb W:lS the scheme for securing the first object laid down in the despatch. Limit ,,r Gnvern· 
Ent it wn' intimat<-d that as reg·ards the upper classes the Government should mont aid 1;,,. 
not l;O imther, mid that. -an artificial stimulus should no !auger be nece;-sary to hi:;her euncotion. 
e1·eatc a d~mand for such an t>ducation as is com·cyed in Go..-crnnwnt colleges. 
These colleges and the universities were as much as the Government could do, 
to place th~- benefits of education practically before the higher cla:<ses. Indee<l 
the d(·~pat•:h "·ent further, and looked forward to the time when any general 
system of e<lueation, ~ntirelv prorided by Government, might be discontinued 
with the gradual atlvance of the system of grants·iH-aid; and when the existing 
G01·ernmt>nt schools and colleges, especially those of the higher order, might be 
closed or transferred to tl1e manug<'Imnt of local bodies aided by the ::-:tate. 
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This wouhl have the effect of plae\ng the highest class of education alrnoot 
entirely in the hands of the mi>oiounri<·s. . . . . 

Edncntion of the The ~econd object of the Despatch was C<lnsJdere~l st:ll .nwre nnportunt. It 
was to convey useful knowledge, suited .to .erery st~twn m ht~: to the ,r;reat mass 
of the people who cannot poss.ihly obtmn •t h~ th<·n· own un~IHh·cl ellorts: Tl·~e 
Go•ernment of India was de,.red to take act!Ye measures m futun•, mt.h th1s 
object in ,·iew, for the attainment of which a cousi<lerah.le inc.rea~e of expen<.li
ture would be sanctioned. There should he schools usmg l:.nghsh as a cluef 
medium of instruction in every district in India, as well as otlu~rs of inferior 
order com·eying instruction through the vernacular.subject to constantinspectiun, 
with the inducement to scholarships at higher schools, as a means of encourage
ment to tbe pupils. La>tly, efforts should be made t.o ext:'nd theT syste~ of 
indigenous schools, such as :\lr. Thornas.on ht0 estabhslwd m the North "est 
Provinces some years Lt·fore, capaLle of 1mpartmg elementary knowledge to the 
o-reat mass of the peopfe ; with scholarships to places of hi!;her education as 

female education, ~ewards. Grants-in-aid "!'ere also ordered to be given to girls' schouls, and to 
special institutions, and o~der;; wer~ given for t.he est.ahlish~ent of trainin:; 

Normal sohools. schools for masters and m'"trcsses m each Presulency, recrlllthl from pupil 
teachers. In admissions to the public sefl·ice it was ordered that prckrcnce 
should he given to educated men. 

Me&>ures adopted This is the main outline of the system of education which now prevails 
for carrying tile throuo-hout India. It is based on the Despatch of 1854. Steps were tahn at 
orders of the once to carry out its orders. Directors of public instruction were appointed De•r•tch of 
l8M into effect. with a staff of inspectors and sub-inspectors in all three Presidenci,·s. The 
.Ed t . D rt three universities were created, with chancellors, vicc-challcellors, and senatt's 

oca wn epa . • h d" r . d . t 1 d" . d . "1 tne-nts created. a!J go,ern1ng o 1es, con1ernng l'grees In ar s, aw, me tctne, .an Cl"I 

Universities. 

University 
e.l:aminations. 

engineering, and with the same scheme of examinations. These consist of an 
entrance or matriculation el:amination, a first examination in arts, an exami
nation for the bachelor's degr.,e, and honour.! for master's degree. The first 
entrance examination took place in !>Iareh I 857, wl:en Hi:? candiuates passed; 
and the first degrees were conferred in 1858. At the Bombay Univer,;it)· the 

Affiliation of first entrance e>aminativn was in October I 859, and at Matlras in the c;ame 
ool!eges r.nd . year. The colleges and high schools enumerated in the Despatch were nffiliate<l 
sclo·~h. f 1 1 to the universities, and some o them were re-mo< e led. The Zillah or An:d·J· Zillah schools .._. 

vernacular schools were exr•andcd and improved throu
0
uh b"rants-in-ai•l, aw' im pr(l ved. u 

N ormol schools nonnal schools were established. All this had been accontplished by the end of 
establis!.ed. 1859 ; but the more important work of bringing instruction within the reach of 
5:ower p·,0 .,reu of the masses has made slower progress. This could not be effected b,· grants-in
primaryed~cation. aid, and required actin assistance and support from the Government 
Pro•r•ss of Regular progress has since been made in all parts of India in ad •·ancing and 

_education. promoting the education of the people, mainly on the principles laid down in 
t~e Despatc!J of 1854.. This progress is mo;e in one direction in some pro.
vmces, and m another Ill others, as they are mfluenced by local circumstanet>S 
on t~·~ bias. of ditlerent 111ind?, and it will be ~lPSirable to refer ti•'paratcly to the 
admnnstratwn of the educatwnal system as 1t has been dewloped un<l"r the 
several local governments. 

CaJ.cplta Uni"Yer· 
Jity. 

The Calcutta University was incorporated in J.R:;j. It is desen·inv of uote 
that the three universities of lntlia were caln<ly founded in the rcgul~r way of 
routine during the worst time of the mutinies, when our power seemed at its 
lowest eLb. The Calcutta l:niversity exercises functions over Beuval the 
North West Provinces, the Punjab, Oudh, and the Central l'rovinc~s .' the 
governing body is the syndicate, consisting of the vice-chancellor an;l gix 
mem~ers. of the senate; it. prescribes the text-books mul subjects, and the 
exarnmatwns, aml. thus dommates and guides the co<Jrse of insl!·uctiun in all the 
Bengal colleges and schools except the lowest. TLe endowments amount to 
23,/UO_l., capital included, :W,OOO I. given by Prenchund Raychund of Bombay. 
There IS also an endowment under the will of tbe late lwnouraLlc Proosana 
Com.nar Tagore. for a law professorship. There has recently been much dis-

Phy>~cal «ience. cu>olVll H;c~ptctmg the extension of phyoical scieace sul,jeets in the uuiv~roity 
course. I he graduates number about I ,500, and the undergraduates exceeu 
2,000. 

Colle~~:s in the 
Provinces under 
the Ben•,al 
Go~£;rn~er1t. 

Tl,e colleges are institutions wbich edul'ate the under2:rarluat~s for tl~e hi~her 
namination•, and their studies are re.gulated Ly the un"i'versity. In 1871 tl1ere 

were 
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were 1,5fi3 Btngnl·candidates for admission into the univer.sity, of whom 581 
pass(•d; 434 nt the first arts examination, of whom Iii pa"ed; 221 for 
bachelo/s degrees, of whom 95 were succesoful, and 21 out of 28 outained 
master's tlel!"ree. 

XII. 
EnrcATtos-. 

In the l'ro>inces under the Beng:tl GovPrnment, there are nine coll<>ges 
entirdy h"'lon::ing to the Government, at which the pupils pay fees at the rate 
of I 0 s. a month. In the year under re>iew they contained 930 pupils; and 
fi1·e private coll~ges, receiving grants-in-aid, ha1·e 394 pupils; there are also 
two unaided colleges. The Presidency College at Calcutta has scl"en foundation 
schdr<rships. In all the Go1·ernment colleges there are teachers of drall"ino
surveying, and phy:;ical geography, and in the Hugli College there is abo';; 
lettw·er on botany and chemistry. It is, intended to appoint proie5sors of 
physical science, botany, and agricultural chemistry to some of the colleges. Science professon. 

In June 18i2 the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal applied for two science 
professors from England tu teach physical geography, chemistry, and scientific 
agriculture, and to study indigenous agriculture in different districts, and the 
requirements of various nati>e and exotic staples. 

Next to the colleges come the high schools, where an education is gi,en up High sohool,. 
to the UPiversity entrance examination ; there is one of these at the head-
quartt-rs of e1·ery district in Bengal, and one attached to enry college. The 
numhtr of Government high schools is 52, with I 0,28~ pupils; of aided high 
schools iR, with 8,112 pupils, and of unaided 48; those in Calcutta are self. 
supportin,9:. TbP monthly ftes at the Go>ernmcnt high schools are I to 2t 
rupPe$. Classes ha1·e been opened at 18 or 20 of them, in surveving, dr::ming, 
and physical gr·ography. · 

;\ext to tlu· high schools rank the mirldle schools, which do not train so bigh MiJJie srLooJ,. 
as the university entrance standard. l\Iany of them teach English, and others 
a wrnncular, but with a training higher than the primary school course. Of 
these there are I ,G58 in Ben:;al, with 80,000 pupils, of which 2:?2 are 
Goverlllnl'nt ~chools, 1,240 aided, and 1~6 unaided. En~lish is taLtght in one-
third. These are the schools which receive most support from the people 
themselves; the yearly cost to a boy it;t a Government middle school being 
Rs. 11. I~., and in the aided schools Rs. !6. 3. 

1\Imty of the miudle schools, and all the high schools and colleges in 
Bengol educate their pupils with a view to the university examinations. The 
dPgrees enable students to enter the public senice, and the professions of law, 
medicine, and engineering. · · 

Schools educating 
for university 
examinations. 

The work of bringing· instruction witiJin reach of the mass of the people Village sclwol<. 
Las not been so successful in BengaJ. There are about 13,500 indigenous 
rural s~hools, entirely supported by the people. The patshalas are the ordinary 
village schools where the vernacular is taught, the course including elementary 
arithmetic, haz:mr accounts, reading and writing. There are also muktahs 
where the Koran is tau.ght, and fuls, in one or two districts, for instruction in 
Sanserit aud Hindu sacred books. The ordinary village schoolmaster gets 
about 5 rupees a month from fees, and the numbers vary from 10 or 12 boys 
to 50 o1· 60. If the average be taken at 15, there are then 200,000 boys 
attt·nding these schools. A bout 10 years ago a system w:~s begun of aiding the 
palshalas, by forming them into circles of four each, with a trained teacher over Support of •illa;;e 
them to visit and direct the teaching of the schoolmastet'S; but the funds were school,. 
Etopped by tile Supreme Go,·ernment, and local taxation was suggested, a 
co•1rse which was 1wt then adopted. Only 2,439 primary schools are now 
aiJ,•d by the Government, although the Despatch of 1854 urged the importance 
of e11couragiug indigenous schools for the education of the lower cla>Ses. This 
y<'ar the LieutEnant Governor of Bengal has granted 53,000 l. for primary 
>dwols; and the result will appear next year, when the S)"Stem of grants-in-aid 
~o men of the purely indig;enous schoolmaster class will probably have been 
llltro!luced. 

There are nine training schools for masters of the hi;;ber, and 19 of the lower Normal •cLools iu 

class uud~r Government, containing 1,41i pupils; and 13 aided, with 436 thedProhnnllr~s 1 
il 1'1 · • • · d d r l d · h 1 t t 00 er 1 

e "'""' pup s. te trammg IS mten e ·10r vernacn ar an prmw.ry sc oo s, excep a Go•ernmeut. ~ 

Patna, "here there are English classes. The course is for three years in these 
training schools, and the instruction includes geography, history, geometry, 

1 7 2. p 2 rna tht·matics, 
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EDt•CATIO"· ·mathematics, ~uneying, and the art of teaching, all eoHWyed through the 
veruacular. . 

f,mnl• edaention. 1here are 344 girl schools in _Bengal, with H,[o!8 \mp~ls. Of tht·~e two are 
Go,-ernmeut, 292 aided, aml47 pnvate; and 110 are m Calcutta. 1he o:duca
tion is of the simplest po.ssible kind. But .home t1•aching is prfo.f;r:red, and Hn 
American lady bas organised a system m Calcutta, by wbtcn ·10 or Mt 
governesses visit houses, and by this means 800 girls ar~ tau~ht in the H't;u~as. 
But at present there is no real demand for the educatiOn ot woml'n ana gnls 

Expeuditurc on 
education in the 
Provinces under 
the Eengnl 
Government .. 

Edu-cation in the 
North West 
Provincee. 

Aff,Jiatpd colle(Tes 
in the 1\ orth ,{'esc 
Pro,inces. 

among the natives. . . . _ _ . · 
The exptnditure on educatwn m Bengal m 18,1-72,amounterl to 318,,0a 1.; 

of which sum 181,4031. was the Government grant, 77,021 /. dt•rivcd fn•m 
school fees, and 60,280 l. from subscriptions. In Bengal alone education has 
never been aided by local or municipal grants. 

In the North West Provinces the greatest advance has bef'n made in tlu~ 
instruction of the lower classes, where Bengal is rather behind baud; while 
Beno-al takes a lead in the higher education, an'l at the Vniwrsity. A little 
orer\alf the candidates from the North West Produces passed the Pntrance 
and first arts examinations; but none succeeded in obtaining a bachdnr's 
degree durin" ISil. The Government of the North ·west Province~ think tbat 
the University aims at too high a standard and pushes the >tudy of English too 
far. Sir William .l\Iuir would prefer to see an dl'ort at uniting ll fair knowled~e 
of English and European science with a profound Oriental scholal'><hip, ~·' as to 
create a class of teachers and writers capable of influencing the rising gcll!·ra
tion, and training the national mind through native media of thought to a high 
civilisation. At presPnt in its highest grades, the University is beyond the 
people of the North West Provinces. From its foundation only four stu1l~nts 
from the North "'est Provinces have attained master·s, and 2:! baehelur's dt'!;rees. 
The aim, therefore, will be to work Uf the Anglo-vernacular schooll', ·by a 
~ystem of rewards and examinations, to a higher stc.tc of efficiency. 

There are four Government colleges in the North West ProYince~. affilintecl 
to the Uni..-ersity, at Agra, Bareli, and Benares, v. ith 84 students; and four 
private colleges receiving grants-in-aid. Of theFe, St. Peter's at Agra is llm11an 
Catholic; St. John's at Agra, and Joy Narayun's at B(•nares bdung tu tlw 
Church l\Iissionary Society, and the Yictoria College at Agra is ~uppor~eJ hy 
natiYes. At present there is a paucity of demand fur higher education, aud tLe 
expense of educating the 84 students at the three Government col!q,;es is 
excessiw. But it is considered that the. existing system should be prosecuted 
in the hope that it will lead to larger /and better results hereafter. Of the 
;;tudents wiJO have left the colleges, 1,6 have become teachers, II Pore iE tile 
Government service, and three are plejiders. With a view to enabliu6 students, 

Allal:abau College. after passing the University entrance examination, to devote their U>~<liYid~tl 
energies to Oriental literature, Sir ,William l\luir, in June 18i0, propos,,d thP, 
creation of a central college at .\ltahabad. A sum of 17,5001. was suhcribr·d 
by the wealthy nutives of the province, and he appliecl for a grant of f>,OOOl. 
for the building. Thtre are, it was represented, two mo<l"s of education. In 
the Calcutta t:niversity system, Englbb is the basis of instruction, a·s tile 
language of the governing class, the hy to offices of trust and emolument, ancl 
ihe means of introducing westem science and philosophy; but this ran never 
become a national system, ancl it is, to some extent, at vllriance with the 
Despatch of 1854, which urged the importance of careful study of the vernacular 
languages. The other mode, which, as the Lieutenant Governor of the 1\orth 
West Provinces thinks, bas been too much lost sight nf, is purely Yernncular. 
He was anxious to form a central institution at Allahabad, which he belie,·ed to bP
IJecessa~· to combin~ this system into a homogeneous whole, by furnishing the 
stimulus of examinations and degrees. The Allahabad College will affiliate the 
vernacular schools, afford the means of education for umlergraduatcs, and 
1•reparc th~m for tbe first arts examinations. The establishment for it was 
sanctioned in July 1872, the ground has been marked out, and a design for the 
buildiugs sel~cted. With Sir William Muir's consent it has received the name 

Hi!..dl ~chorJl~ i:1 
tlle--!-:urth West 

of the" Muir University College." 
The Zillah or high schools of the North West Provinces, ~ducate either up to 

tlte entrance >tandards of the university, or to the preparatory standard; there are 
' 11ine 
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nine of the ~ormtr, and 14 of the latter dass, all with good school houses, exc~pt 
. those at ~1/;at (Meerut) and Fara~habarl, and ~enerally with bo::rcling--hou•es 
attneh!'d. lhe latt~r arraugement IS nece;.sary lil order that the mhabitants of 
villngi'' may share in the benefits of high and midrlie class education. •\.lla-
habud sehoul is the largest in the North \Yest Pro,·inces, and Et.hwah (Hume's 
Iligh School) has been most successful, e~pccially this year, when all its 
five eandidates passerl. The highest Oriental teaching is at the Benares 
School, where tht·re are 27 Government scholarships. Schools are abo 
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attached to the three colleges. A chain of scholarships binds together the Scholarships. 
uni,•ersity, the co!JPges, and the high schools, as was suggested in the Despatch 
of 1854. The Zillah, or high schools, receive 130 scholarships a year, worth 
3 rupees a month; the undergra<luates, 80, at 4 to 5 rupees; the graduates of 
the first arts examination, .:>0, at 10 rupees; the bachelors of arts, eight, at 
l ~ rupees; and the masters of arts, five, at 25 rupees a month. The whole 
cost of these scholarships being I ,780 l. a year. There are abo a great num-
ber of aided l1igh schools, most of them belonging to missionary societies. . . 

The Tahsili schools of the North West Provinces are equh·alent to the TahSJh school,. 
mi<ldle S!'hools of Bengal. In 1845, when Mr. Thomason first began to pro-
viue a sy>tem of general education for the people, there were 7,361 indigenous 
schools in the North West Provinces, with (),4:J3 pupils. He determined to 
e:,tab)i,h a school at the head-quarters of ever_\· tahsildar, and his plan was fully 
carried out. There are now I 72 Tahsili schools, with 8,986 !JUpi!s. They do 
not teach English, but most of them give instruction in Persian, as well as in 
tl1e vernacular. 
. ThP Tahsili schools provided for instruction in the towns: but :\1 r. Thomason, Hulkahundi 

ably assisted by :llr. Reid, also proposed to supply schools for the rural popula- school•. 
tion. A system of circle schools was introduced, called Halkabunc!i, by grouping-
SP\·eral villages to~ether, and establishing a school in a central po,ition, no 
\'illage being ll!ore than a mile from it. There are now :~,336 of these Haika
bunrli schools, with 118,64i scholars. The prospects of this cla55 of schools 
1vere never more encouraging, owing to the greater expenditure upon them, 
due tu the introduction of the local cess in the new settlement, and to the 
acreage cess in pennaaeutly settled districts, under Act XVIII. of I Aj I. One
half of the former, and a part of the latter, are set aside for the education of 
the taxpayers, to be spent in the district. · A sum of 40,00!) l. has b"en so 
allotte<l. The Halkabundi teachers £;Pt from 10 l. to Ill. a year, and give in-
struction in the vernacular (Urdu or Hindi), history, geography, and arithmetic. 
!'omc al,;o teach P<"rsian. Th,•se village schools are rising iu number and im-
portarwe, and are becoming more uniformly spr!"ad over the province, through 
the action of the new system of local taxation. There are r.Jso 4,60!1 unaideJ 
vernaeular sehools. · · 

There are 12 nol·n,al schools for training masters and mistresses, of whic·h 
~eH·n an· maintained by the Government, and five are aided. Four hundred 
::nd se1·enty teachers are being educated for \;l!age schools. 

The female sehools belonging to the Government number 4:2i, with i,917 
pupils, beside lOP. pri>ate girl schools. But, as in Bengal, there is as yet_no 
real re~pome on the part of the people to the endeavours of the Erlucat•on 
Department to popularise these schools. Progress is very slow, and " the dead 
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slumber of irrnorancc still shrouds the women of North India." 
. The missi;nary socit>tics haYe many school$ in the North \Yest Provinces, Mi•sionnrysdwol<. 

and are ''ery actively at work with educational ageneies. '~hey receh·e g;r~nt~-
in-aid, in accordance with the principles of the Despatch or 1854, _where 1t .1s 
laid down that these grants arc to be given where\'er a school attams a c~rtam 
stundard quite irrespective of reli«ion. There has been a great expansiOn of . . 
the •vst:m uf <rnnts to aided sch;ols. At present there hre 3H schools re- Expanswn 1"

1 
the 

" .. · · b ' · I . grant~m-1Ht 

ceiving grants-in-aid, with 19,770 scholars. In 1860 there were on Y SIX. . "'''""'· 
The total number of pupils under instruction in the North \Vest. Provmces Present,.,,,.,, nf 

is :218,466, of whom l6:l.9i!J are educated, more or l•:ss, at the pubhc expense, eduratioro n<1h 

and 5.'i 46i owe nothing to the State. The number learning English is I tl,5:~9; reference to 1 heh. 
, ' d ._ f I . I l t" populatiOn m t e tue sehool-going age being six to 14, an th<; numuer o Joys 111 t 1e pupu awn C'/orth w,.,, 

hemg 2,&00,il00 .. 1t is calculatrd that one 111 II boys are at school. I11 other Provinces. 
words, thne are 250 boys in <c\'ery 3,000 people, and of thes~, 16 are at 
Government schools, 14 at vernacular schools, and two leam Eug!tsh. In the 

1 j2. p ·3 same 
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same 3,000 1,eople there are 200 girls, and one is at school. So that a gre:tt 
deal remains to be done. . 

1 u the opinion of Sir \\'illimn Muir the desire for a knmded:;c •·f En:;l<sh is 
daily on the increase. "There are now. :'·~at th~re. ne:cer were he_f, •re: sp~n
tmwous eudea'l'ours on the part of the !"atlve comnllltuty to acqmre Enghsh 
learning." An En dish master is entertained at the Jaunpur Scht•>l, which is a 
~luhannnarlan reli;;ious foundation. "ThrouF.h the meJium of Eng-lish alone 
cnn we hope to im~art the highe;;t_ learning and pur~st t_ncrali~>:· and this ~ill 
continue to be the case till the enhghtenment and scJentlfic ~pmt of the \\est 

. are transposed into a ne~v and ~1igher vern~cular literature for India." . 
During the year unaer rev1ew, educa~JOn, n~ has already been el:l'l:nn~_rl, 

became a pro,·iucial charge; ~nd there mil now be less deby 11n_d trouble m 
obtaining sanctions, money mll go further, and be more u.scfuliy- •·xpendP<l. 
The cost of education in the North West Provint't's fur 1871-72 was 131,;6.j I. 
The revenue of 13,000 l. was derived from the contributions of nmnicipalitiPs, 
which are be.,.innino- to assume increa>ing prominence, and amounted to 4,3~0 l. 
in 1871-72, from fe"es, endowments, and gifts. But the Gonrnment has no\V 
nearly reached the end of its means. The transfer of the Education Grant 
from Imperial to provincial accounts was made on the understanding that it 
should never be increased, except by means of local taxation ; and the full 
amount of cesses has already been imposed. Th•·re cannot, therefore, again he 
the san>e rapid expansion in the number of schools as took place betwe..,n 1860 
and 1870. The further develoJlment of e<lucation must depend on the expen
diture of the people themselws ; and it is hoped that there may yet ],e L•rse 
t>xpan>ion ti·om the etfurts of an increasingly enlightened population. · 
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In the Punjab, there arP 1,3~5 Go•ernment, and 547 aided schools aJul col
leges. The two colleges, nf!iliatt·d to the University, are at Lahore and lJdl,i; 
and durin::: the year two of their ~tudents receh·ed master's, and tbree bal'iJelor's 
d,·grees. There are 5G students in fach of these colleges. The Punjah UniYtr· 
sity College, like that contemplated for Allahabad, has fnr its objects tbc 
encouragement of the study of Eastern classical literature, the improvemwt of 
the nrnacular, the promotion and diffusion of European science, and the as;o· 
ciation of the learned and influential classes of the province with the Guvern
ment in promoting and supervising popular education. Its schoh.rship amount, 
in the "ggregate, to fl,400 rupees. Amon~ special schools in the Punj.,b, th~re 
is a Government 'Yard School at Ambala, for the education of Government 
vards, aud the sons of natives of rank, where there are 10 pupils; and at De!hi 
there is the Anglo-Arabic school, endowed by a legacy of Nawab Fazl Ali Khan, 
for the furtherance uf euucation in that dty, but managed by tlw Gunrnru~nt. 
It giws instruction to 243 students in Arabic, who are alll\Iuhamruedaas. 'HtL·re 
are fin. Gorernment and 11 aided high schools, and I 03 GovernnH•nt nntl iiO 
aided milldle sc!.ools, corresponding to the Tahsili schools of the N<orth \re•t 
Pro,·inces. The l'i!lage or primary schools nuru ber I ,OGO Government, an<l 166 
nided, with an awrage of 35 scholars each. · There are tbrce Government n111l 
six aided normal scLor,ls. The condition of the female ochools in tlll' Labor 
circle is decidedly illlproving, and the female normal ~chools are brgi.uniug to 
send out trained teachers. There are now 125 Go'l'ernment, and 314 ahlrd. Jirl 
schools, with 7,959 pupils. There has betn real progress in the l'ducation of 
Puujal.o children, yet only I 00,000 receive any instruction out of 3,000,000; 
su that th~re is still plenty of work to be done. The e:~:penditure, in 1871·72, 
was G I,GBa l. 

In O~dh there is, bt Lucknow, the" Canning Co \lege," with 720 pupils, of whom 
56 are m the college department. There are also II hi.c;h schools with 3,096 
f'Upils. The numb<>r of village schools is i 47, anJ there is now a Goverumeut, 
or aidd school within 4! miles of every chil<l in Oudh. Every cl,bs of school 
has its own curriculum, printed and suspen.leJ iu l'ach school-room, with the 
hours of ..,.,erubly and hJlidays, and every schoolmaster has a Jn,wual of 
duties, ~·ith a few plain directions in school managem~nt. Each distrkt also 
has a li?rarJ: for the me of village schoolmasters. The training· school for 
masters 1s domg well, and lms 151 scholars; that for mistresses, 36 ; aud~tkre 
are now 81 girl schools, with I,908 pupils. The total number of schools of all 
classes in Oudh, is I,541, and of scholars, 54,596. The expenditure from 

pro,incial 
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pH•I'incial fr•nds for 18i l-72, was 23,522[.; and from the ce;s and ~uhscrip- Eor•c.>Tto>. 
tioug, !!3,l~HJ:o; I. 

Tlre Cn1trul l'nwince~ art' didrled into three educational circle~, Pach 11ith Education in the 
fin in'tli'C!Ol'. There is no colkgf', and only on!" high school, that of Sa.rar, Central Provincea. 
wlrich i,, ho\\ever, wdl manngr·d and efficient. Candidates for Unin·r<itr ·~lis-
tinclivn in the CPntral Prodnces ar!' divided in their allea;iimce lwtwern 
Cakntta ::nd the Alma 11later of Western India. On the one ha;;d, Calcutta has 
not. yn adr!Frl ill arathi to the list of second languages in the metriculation 
€X:tt1linatiuu. Ou the otlwr, the Bombay matriculation is t·it'ilvnce, nnd n:rv 
strict. Tbe X:l!?:f>Ur candidates take up Sanscrit as tl1~ir second lano·ua~p au;! .__ ~ ,...., . 
go to Calcutta. Of 25 who went up in I 871-72, 14 passed. Besides ·s:,~ar, 
thr .. rP is a ud~~imHlry SC?huol at Nf:lgpur of the same rank, reeeiving aid. TllPre 
are ~~ (;o,·ernment middle ~chools; and 683 Yillage or wmaeular town 
sclJO!Jb, with 3EI,.JOO "cholars. The four normal schools for masters nre at 
Nu!~pm-, Jabalpur, Huipur, and Sambalpur: and there are three fur mistres"'"• 
but thPy Me repurt('d uot to be satisfactory im,titutiom•. The totalnumher of 
seltuols in the Central Provinees is 1,825, with 85,956 scholars. In the Ber(rrs, E.Jueution in 
tlrere nre 3-14 >-rlwnls, and !3,i27 scholars; while in 1866, there were only 35 Bcrir. - ' teachin; I .~~RO boys. 

Iu l\Iysor there ere five high schools, which train up to the Ihchdor of Etlucation in 
Arts dq;n•e at the l\lauras University, and seven whith give education suf!icient ~lysor, 
to P:"S the entrance examination. The Bangalor high school is efficient and 
popular, anrl it is here that a branch examination of the r.Jadras Uni,·ersitr is 
lrdtl aJliJttally, in December. In !Sil-72, ant of 122 candidates, 55 pa~>.erl 
the uwtri<'ulation, and three out of 13 succeeded in the First Arts examinatiun. 
S<'H·n l\Ipor umlergrnduates obtained bachdor's degrees. There are 487 
,·illage or Jlf,bli ,;chools, as they are called in :IIysor, besides 1,900 unaidl'd. Hobli s..Iwols in 
Thr,·,c lJ[,lJ!i schools are very popular, and the number of scholars has increaser! ~Iysor. 
to >nch nn extent in some parts of the country that assistant masters are 
rl''Jllired; and the intere't felt in them by the people generally is shown by 
their e11g·emess to build or rent suitable premises. There are three normal 
schools for Hobli, and for l\1 uhammadan training. The question is under con-
~identtiPu, ~·heth<'r it is feasible to have simple, but carefully compiled agricul-
tural tn·t•tises of the most rudimentary description, prepnred in the nrnaculnr, 
to form part of the curriculum in the village schools. In Curg there is one Education in 
fchuol which trains up to the matriculation >tnndard, but r,o Curg boy has) et Curg. 
J'~'"'ed; four middl~ scltools, "·ith 171 pupils, to qualify for the higher school, 
and 27 lower ~clwols, which are to be increased r.o 84, all teaching in Cannrese. 
There nre nmv 1 ,;, 12 pupils, and, as tht>re i:i no female school, the .little girls, 
161 uf them, go to school \\'ith their brothers, and learn needle 1rork, in addition 
to the rPgulur course. 

Driti;;h Burma is said to be under the influence of the Calcutta University, Lnt Education in 
nt J'l'('S<·nt the councdion is only nominaL Three boys ha,-e been sent up for the Briti,h llurma. 
~ntrance l'Munination, but all failed. The five high schools in Bunn.t arc 
re:prll ted not to be dt·servin~~: the name, although they may bl'come so in time, 
and all hdong to l\Jissionary Socif'ties. A college is needed ~t Ha11gun; there 
11re nnw only li>ur Gm·ernment rniddle-cln's scbools and· 1:2 au led, Lut they are 
statc·d l'P:>l!y to br; Yery second-rate Anglo-vernacular schools. Altogt·ther, 
GPYernuler,t has seven schools, educating 505 boys, where the teachmg is of a 
most inftTior kinu; and there are 15 aided missionary schools. Outsirle th~ 
towns nf .Eangun and Mulmein, there are only 7i4 children under. imtruetion, 
:wd the ~ducation cess, with which little has yet been done, rem:uus unspent. 
I:orlunat<'lr, tbe l]urn 1ese people are pro,·ided with a syste1~ of ~rimary ~rlura-
tron of their own. The monastic schools of the lludrlhbt prte~ts afford an 
<'Xccllcut nw~ns uf obtainino· ~ratnitous primary instruction to the mass of the 
people. Tl:e wild Karens "a~e tau~ht by the American Baptist :\lisoirmaril's, Karens 
wiJo>e schools are among the best i~ the pro,-ince. Thl')' I! aYe prepared books 
and maps, and teach the Karen5 entirely through their own wrnacular. 

The llfadras Uni'vt'r>ity, founded in IS5i by ],ord Harris, -;rants the s:nnc The )fnrlra' 
•dc-grr~s, anrl has the same srstem of examinations as that of Calcutta. It has l'ni>er.•Jty. 
>C'HTal <'hdowed scholarshiiJs, such as a 1,0(}0 l. given lly the J\lalwraja of 
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TraYancor for a Travancor ""rnduate in metlicin£ or civil engineering, n simibr 
one for a Cod.in student t~ the ,·alue of 650 l., gil"cn by the R11ja ofC"Chiv, 
and prizes for Tanjor siudents by Sir 1\ladam llau. 'f!tC s•:m:w.tes ~llll~btT 
350. the under"raduates o1·er 500. The results of the Utm-er,nty ('Xatmnahons 
in ISil-72 wer~ considered satisfactory. Out of 1,41!l canditlates fm· matdcu
lation, 4!l2 passed; while 205 pa,;se~ the Fir;t Arts examination, aud J 31 that 
for Bachelor's degree. The Brahmms are far aheatl ns sdwlar;, then come 
other Hindoo< and the l\luhammailans are nowhere; none passecl thP Ftr;t 

::lladras affiliated Arts examinu ti~n. and ouly I 2 matriculated.. Tbere are I 3 colleg;('S nffiliated 
to the University in the Madras Presidency, and 5_::J high schools. The l're,i
dency College has six profe,;sors, and I3~ matnculatcd stude~1tH .• At the 
Combaconum Provincial Colleo-e there are 6J untkrgmcluates, bestd~s "20 other 
pupils. The Tanjor High Sclwol has i62 in various clussrs; and the (r~tral 
In~titution of the Free Church. of Scotland, the strongest among the ault•t! 
schools, has. 73 students in its college department. Tll(·se are the iour high 

)lissionnryscbools. schools which are most successful in the University examination<. In the 
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south, most of the best schools belong to missionaries; and in Timwnlli thPre 
are no Government schools, the field being given up to the two Ang-lican Chureh 
Societies. There are 484 middle schools, and 3,373 lower sclwols, to 2,037 of 
which grants-in-aid hal"e been saectioned, on the principle of paymPnt for 
results. 1 he local and municipal education funds are to be appli<'d mainly to 
primary education. The area where the rate is raised is to be called a union, 
and the schools are not to be more than 2; miles from the houses of any of the 
ratepayers. The only Government primary ~chouls are the hill sehools in 
Ganjam and Nellor, established for the cil·ilisation of the Yenadics. There 
are I83 students in the normal schools, and the Government training school 
for women has made a fair beginning. ln I8il-72 there were I63 g;irl schools 
in the Madras Presidency, with 8,267 pupils. Altogether, there ar~ ·1,400 schools 
and colleges, and I 35, I 92 pupils ; the proportion of ~chnlars to population 
being reported as from I in 68 in the Presidency town to 1 in 380 in llt·llary. 
But there has been a great increase in the number of seh0ols and scholar~ 
during the last year. 

The Bombay University was founded. by Lord Elphinstone in IS~i; to 
consist of a Chancellor, a Vice-chancellor, and St>nate, for faculties of art, law, 
medicine, and engineering, and the same system of examinations as at Cakutl3 
and Madras. The Bombay UniYersity sets the standard of hig·her eclumtion, 
and examines for degrees. It has been enrichf'd and endowed by the wealthy 
1-iettias ·of Bombay. 'l.'he endowments for prizes amount to !l70 /. ; sun•> of 
IO,OOO l. have been gh'en by Sir Cowa!'jee Jehanghir Iteadymoney for the 
University Hall; of 40,000 l. by Premchund Hoychund for the library and 
tower ; and a sum of I 20 I. from other benefactors for a grant of arm>, and for 
the l.:niversity silver mace. The hall and library have been tcreet<-d on the 
(·spianade at JJombay. The graduates and und(•rgraduatPs now excec·tl tiOO, 
many of whom have taken distinguished places in the public ~•'rvice, and iu 
the liberal professions. 

Bon•l•ay affiliated There are six colleges affiliated to the University, 17 high school3 and 
collegeo. . 133 middle schools, besides 2 aided colleges, I 9 aided high schools, and g,J" aided 

middle schools. Of the colleges, the Elphinstone College at Bombay oc~upied 
a handsome building in front of the Victoria Gardens, towards the ~rcction of 
which Sir Cowasjee Jehanghir gave 20,000 l. The college now has 114 $tntlcnts, 

Elphinstone 
Cr,lleg-e. 

Deccan College. for whom eight professors are provided. The Deccan Collen-e nt Puna hns 
83 students. Tbere were in I87I-i2 altogether 875 canclidat~s for matricu

M iudle sclwols. 
lation from the high schools, of whom 227 paesed. The first grades of miildlc 
class schools prepare boys for the high schools. The vernacular or villa>!:e 
schools number 2,90!l, with ! 45,330 boys, supported by the Go1·crnment a;:,d 

Primary education several unaic~ed indigenous schools. Their chief source of sur,port has been 
iu Bombay. f 1 d f rum. one-t ur o a~ anna cess on every rupee of land revenuP, beside~ a 

Bum bay night 
~chools. 

specml grant; and h_ttherto there has been a .slil!ht but steady increase in the 
number of these pnmary schools. Now, tlungs have come to a 8tantl-still. 
1\luch succes~ has attended the establishment of night schools for artisan,; and 
workmen. 1 here are now 38, with I ,013 scholars, and it is intended to add., 
technical instruction, the Dharwar factory and other sitnilar works being ut ili~ed 

for 
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for the purpo,;p. There are I i7 Gm·ernment and '.!.7 aided girl schools, awl 
three training schnols for women; tl1e men's normal schools are more DUil!Prous. 
The "ltajkun•ar College is established for the education of wuno- chiefs in 
Katiwar. There are now 17 inmates, including tbe Thakur of Li~1ri who is 
at the head of the institution. Tlwy ali han~ ponies, and a good ""rnm~sium ;, 
provided, wl:erc thPy ~how considerahle spirit, as well as in th; play-grourH' 
g;ames. It 1s proposPll to haYe a preparatory school at Ahmadabad, fnr the 
Hajkuu~ar ~ollege., The total number of schools in the Bombay P1·esidency 
i' 3.-!46, w1th 191 ,tiS·! scholars. 

There are, in addition to the University colleges, several >pecial' institutions 
for training students for the professions of civil engineeriug, medicine, and law ; 
as well as schools of design and museums. The first of these, in point of 
importance, is the Thomason College at Rurki, founded in 184i, w!Jieh was 
designed to gi.vc instruction in civil engin~;ering to Europeans and tiatives with 
a Yiew to their appointment to situations connected with the public works ~f the 
country. It has a library of ll,i96 volumes; a press for printino-, litho-
gTaphy, engTaving, and binding; an instrument depot; and publishes a ~-aluable 
series of professional papers on civil engineering. The students are of various 
dasses, officers in the army, non-commissioned oflictrs, and pri;·ates, En~lish 
civilians and Native youths. There are now l9i students at Roorkee, 12°0 of 
whom arc qualifie,d for certificates. Forest apprentices are abo to be sent there, 
after two years" work in the forests, fur a training in drawing and sun·eying. ,\ 
college for civil enginP.ers, to supply the Indian Public Work Drpartment, has 
now been estab]i,hed in England, but Hurki must continue to perform a 
similar part for Anglo-Indians and l\'"atives of India. It has already played this 
part for 26 years, expanding its scope of usefulness, creating an engineering-
profes>iun among natiw~s, and disseminating an engineering literature adapted 
to Indian wants and C:\periences. At Calcutta, there is another Civil Engineering· 
College, with I 16 students; and another at .'lladras for officers, soldier:,, and 
nath·e:;, with 130 students. The Pima Civil Engineedng College is affiliated 
to the University, and has 170 students. The building for it was commenced 
in lt-165, and completed in 1868, at a cost of 18,000 l., of which Cowasjee 
Jehanghir contributed .5,000 [. It consists of'a main hall, with lecture, drawing, 
and photograph rooms, to which is now being added a set of workshops. There 
is another small engineering college in Sind. 

Tlw medical colkges in India also prepare for university degrees. · The 
Calcutta Medical Colle<>e is said to have a larger number of students than nny 
other in the world; na~ndy, I ,0·16. Its students have obtained four degrees 
of Doctor of l\Icdicine at the University, 26 of Bachelor, and 439 as Licentiates. 
l\Iany of the>e native doctors are employed in the pnblic sen·ice, and many more 
sett!P down to priYate practice in Bengal towns and villages. The Agra .\ledical 
College receins pupils who have been trained in the numerom dispPnsaries; and 
similar useful work is done bv the Lahor Medical School, which now has 42 
students. The Grant l\Iedicai College at Bombay has 75 graduates nnd under
graduates, 6!) hospital apprentices, 40 ''ern.acular students, an~ 38 ua~il'e medi~·al 
pupils; and it is liberally endowed with scholarships and pnzes. S1r CowasJee 
Jehanghir gal'e 20,000 l. for arlding ,;n Eye Hospital to the Gmnt Cull<>ge. There 
is a wide field for private practice in Bombay, and many of the merhcal students 
ha1·e the means and enero:v to proceed to England and compete for appoint
ments in the coreuanted s~rvice. The Madras Medical College bas i3 students 
in the college, and i62 in the school class. A l'i agpnr School of Medicine has 
exi:;ted for five years. 

The schools of art and museums are also powerful instruments in the spread 
of edueatitJn. Dr. Hunter's School at Madras has long been famous for the 
tasteful designs produced under his instruction, and for ~he amount of ~seful 
work done. The School of Art at Calcutta was formed m 1864, and gn·es a 
three years' course in drawing, lithography, aud decorative art. There are now 
76 pupils, and much ""OOd \Vork is turned out. Among other things, the pupils 
rlid the water-colon~· drawings of venomous snakes, from specimens, for 

:\J· 
Eor~ .4. rr ..... 

Doruhuv fem:dr: 
educutir1n. 

Borubnv fl•)fll,~l 
schools: 
RajkumrLi"' Cull( ,ye 
fOr chiefs. ,.., 
Number of ~chn.Jb 
in the lloii.II•nv· 
Presitlency. • 

Civil en~iar·criLg 
colleges. 

ijdorki Collc~e. 

Calcutta Ci\·;J 
En~int•erin·.: 
Colle!.."t', 

Madras Ci\·il 
Engineering 
Colle0o. 
Pn(w. Civil En!!"i· 
necring Co!le~e. 

Medit:al Coll~··~·l'::l. 

Caleutt11 Mr·dica.i 
College. 

A~ra :\Iedical 
Colleg-e. 

Lahor :\led!L:al 
School. 

Grant 1\IeJie~! 
Colle~e u< HoruU:t). 

:Madraq JleUic~ll. 
Colle!!"l'. 
f\a!!Pur ~,;:hPUI vf 
Med·cine. 

Schoo~.~ uf a! t. 
Dr. Hunt~,:.s 
.School ar MaUr~1s. 

Sehoul or A r! :t t 
Cuil·•J!f.;. 

D_ r. Fa)Ter's y;ork, and a series of pen-and,ink etchings of carved ornamen_ta-
l School of Art at 

tJon on temples in Orissa. At the School of Art in Bombay there are 57 pup1 5• Bombey. 
who learn draw inn- pain tin~ and modelline:. Museums have long been estab · 
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':J [, 
Ji,lwd at Calcutta and ~lath·as. Tlw Indi~n ~Iu~ntm 11t tlw l'or'llfr eit,1 wm; 
formed in 1866, and thPre nre also a ~eolo~Jcnl mu;euru, auJ o'"" Lrlongm.t:: to 

f ,.ll'lntu 111115cums. the i\siatic 8odety. The Gon"rnnh"nt CentnJ Ylus~~uln ut ?\1ndra·:i "a~ ''.!~itcll 
b1- 116 G91 Jl<'roons in 18:1-12; and th .. n• arc swall h>c~l rnu~,~ttn•~ at lbJma-

Mothl:' mHH'U1Tis, ~ ~ ... Jl 1 (' t '! . < 1 j · . h(•ndri nnd tTtakamuud. The - ang·a ur :~orcrumcn .o.\ u:::eu&-l, J.OUTH .. ,cc 111 
J nP£alor Museum. - . . · I o- 1 - > . IH61, h:cd IG2,R9, YH•ttors m ~, -,._. 

1'he Jlou.bav :\lusenm was founded b.1· Lorrl E!lJhiustoup, uml~r tl1e name (Jf fq)n,kl.J )1useum. -
the" Guvernt~erit Central )Iuseum," for the illu,;tratiou of tlte .. ~unomic pro-
ducts and natural historv of \\'estern India. The late Dr. Bui.t, r.L.n., r.n.~., 
was the fin;t curator, aiHl the Rev. Dr. Fra;er, LL.D., suc<·.-ede<l l1im. The 
culleetions onranised bY these g"ntlemen were lod~erl in tiH~ town barracks, and 
on the breaki~g out o( the :\lutiny in 1857 t!Jey wert' <lr~tn•y~d. the hri;;"rli•·r 
commandilli?: the Bombay garrison l<aving· ordered them to be tlmnvn <•ut of the 

Dr. llird~ood 88 windows. ln the same year Lor<l Elphinstone nppointed Dr. llirdwond as 
turn<or, curator, who, with the aid of Dr. Dheu Daji, raist·tl a large >lim of money by 

sub>criptions from the J•Uh!ic, for the ,~rection of a building. It was err·ctecl in 
Tictori&>nd Albert the A~ri- Ht>rticultural Sneiety's garden; and tim~ "as establi•lll'd tlw Yicto•·ia 
)luseum at and AlLert 1\Iu~eum and Gardens, at a total cost of 100,01)0 /. The fir;;t stone 
Tiombay. was laid by Sir Bartle Frere in X onmber I H6:?; but the worl•s 'H're stopped in 

1865 for want of funds, and it was not until l!lGH that the GtlwrnmPnt again 
Dr. Eirdwcod's undertook to complete tlwm. The new museum was openP<l in I H71. !luring 
""''"'- the interval of its building, Dr. Dird" ood nrrnngc~d the collection in tl1e Trown 

Hall, and zealou,ly worked at the ta'k of maki11g it a really useful institution, 
until his retirement in 18GS. He drew up valuable rt-pm·ts on the Tamr silk 
and on the Indian blister fly, nnd in connection "ith tlw mn~eum, l<e published 
a catalogue of the economic wgetniJle products of \\'<.'stern India. It was also 
through his connection with the Yictoria Gardens that he was enahle<l to identify 
the sources "f frankincen~e (gum o/iba11um), and to complete his important 
monograph on the genus Boswellia. 

M uceum •t There is aho a small muEeum at Karachi. TI1e Lahor Central Museum was 
Kari<<hi visited b~: G6,0G9 persons during IRil-72. It contain~ a fint> collection uf 
].,,J,.,,. Cenh'fll coins, and a most iutPresting gallery "f Gr:l'co-Bactrian sculptures. The 
~lu•eum. l.acknow ~!useum was visited by !JG,104 persons; and HS,OOO Yisitor~ !'<UP~ to 
L<>ckn•·w Mu•eum. the !'nt:pitr ;\lu;;eum in 1871-72. There ar<' irHitutions of the ""Ule kir11i :tt 

Ec,d:s end news~ 
prlr!!:'. 

T/.e prhs i.n 
B• n~cl. 

Lt(·r~!ure in the 
~ orth \rc·st 
]' f()Vif!CCS. 

Agra and other places, and tht number~ CJf vi,itors whn fi•Jck t:J tlwm s!H"'" 
that they take their share in the f'ducation of the people. 

But one wty important criterion for jud.eing of the intellectual r,tovenwnt 
tk.t is ~oi11g on in Jn,Jia is the nuu.ber and character of the hooks and rwi\S· 
papers that He puhli,hcd. In Calcutta tltere are 34 daily, weeldy, Hit>liaonthly 
n<,w>papers published, of 11 hich !8, or a little over hall; are Eurlisll, and the 
ren:aindet· I'iati,-e; but there are only six English newspapers published in other 
tr;wns of liet:gnl, ag .. imt a2 l\' a tin• nt·ll spa pus. The l!<JJDbC'r of nwgazin<"5 pu h
li;hetl at Calculta is 19, of which thH·c are Natire, n:td the n·st 1-:u;,::Ii,h, ngaiast 
<i~ht I'iatiYe, aud two EngJi,]l pubbhl'd in other towns in Bengal. Tbe nu!Ubtr 
uf Looks publi>!Jed in Ben~al durit1g the yenr under n•view w .. ~ J,O(I;j, of which 
759 were Nati1 e nnd 24G Fngli,;h; but tl1e rdurn g1vcs no parti~nbrs as .tu 
thtir daractcr. The 1\'atiYe press in !Jengnl, in ti.H' opiuion of the Livuktwnt 
Gowmur, is a n·r,r actiYt and imporwnt power, antl ,;hr•ws tnurlt ta!CJ,t ~wl 
intdli;t·llce. It is free spoken, and per!J>~p' hypere,·itical, in itR corinncnts on the 
n ta>ures of t!-:e Guwmn,ent; hut the rducated ;'\'ati•·,·s of Bengal are bPliewd 
tu l•e, in n·Hlity, thoroughly loyaL 

1here were 30 Natire 11ewspapers published in th"' North \Vest Pr01·inces 
in 18~ 1-i2, with an average cit·eulation of 2.'i3 copie~ ead1, and nine 
mr.gazmts. Of the two languag<"S, l.lrdu keeps a decided lead in relation to 
Hindi, th<" gr<·at majority of the newspapers and magazitws bdni!: iu the fuTIJ;el· 
~~lnttmgP. A_s a _rule, tlu·re i~ nothing that is ofrcn:-oh~e to morality or good taste 
m tht se pu b!Jcattons, and much tlmt is useful. '1 he Gm·ernment takes a large 
nun,lwr of C<pies, with a ,.it·w to stimulating the circuhtiun; and it i> cor"idere'd 
tl,at the mt~llectual progr~ss remltiug from tLe rcadiu~ of the8e pap~1'1! is not 
um.mpurt:mt. .1 hr5·e ltundred and ""veuteen book,; w<~re publi;hed in 1 i-!71, of 
winch 90 \\~rp 111 l rclu, 53 in Ilindi, ;,(j iil Pen;ian, 4i in Arabic, and 33 in 
En!;l~>h. Of the Lrdu books, 13 were on "cligion, II poetry, 10 fiction, and 

JO 
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10 011 law. 
in rcquc·>t. 
vernacular. 

Hl'ligion awl poetry are tl1e subjects on which books are mo;t 
The Government grants remmls fur meritorious author:;hip in the 

xrr. 
l:fJL'L .1·, 1<•.\ 

In the Punjab, 12 Native :md six English newspapers are published ; a!lll in Punpb pre·>.-. 
I H71-i2 the books were 355 in number, uf which 20 were English, and the 
r~st Native. In Oudh there are four English and three Native newf'papcrs. Uudh pre.;<. 
No inforro.ation r~s1wcting newspapers is given in the l\Iadras Report; bttt 
508 hooks WPre published in that Presiuency during the year I Ri 1-72, of which Books iu )[adr;"-
98 were original. In English there were 70; in Tamil, li7; in Telugu, ll5; 
in :llalayalim, 26 ; in Canarese, 22. 15!) "ere ou religion ; 77 on poetry; 
:!9 fiction; and 2-! law. Of the four languages in the Bombay Presidency, Bombay 
l\Jarathi aud Gujr:ithi show signs of intellectual activity; but in Canarese new'P"Pers 
and l:iindi there are few books, and no newspapers. A reporter on the 
N ath·e press is maintairwd by the ·Bombay Governmeut, who draws up 
a weeldv report. Of the 59 Native newspapers in the Presidency, 29 are in 
J\lar"thi, 26 in Gujr<'•thi, three in Urdu, and one in Persian. TlH"y are pub-
lished in most of the large towns, and their general tone is loyal, the ad••autages 
of Brirbh rule being understood and confessed, although there are acrimoui•>Us 
attack' on particular m"asurcs, and on the condud and actions of individ•wl 
officers of Government. In 1871 the number of books publishecl in the Bom- Bombay book<. 

bay Presidency was 779, out of which 1.>7 were Engli~h, 214 i\Iarathi, and 
213 Gujdthi. Four hundred and thirty-three were original works, anu the re;;t 
tr•mslations or reproductions. The taste of readers seems to run in tl.e s;Hue 
direction as in the Xorth 'Yest Provinces and the Madras Presidency. There 
v;t•re 180 on poetry, I 05 vn religion, and 69 on law. The general tone of 
vernacular literature,· in respect of morality, is reported to ue good aud 
progressive. 

The growth of scientific and literary societies among the Native con~- Soientific an.! 
munities is a very remarkable sign of progress and of intellectual activity which literary sorietici" 
dt·sPr>es careful attention. There have always been socii"ties in India in which 
Europeans and educated Natives meet on common ground, and such institutions 
continue to increase and fiourbh. The Bengal Asiatic Society was fonndeu by n,•ngal A'i«tic 
Sir William Jones in 1784 as a centre to which individual inquirers might Society . 
. forwaru their. materials, and from which thry might derive assistance and auvicc; 
and the ~.1 adras Literary Societ" was form eel in 1818. The llomba}' branch of Madras Lite1"'Y 

J SociC'ty, 
the Asiatic Society dates from the year 1804, and in 1817 it was grafted on to Bomh~v Branch of 
the Royal Asiatic Society in Eugland as the Bombay hmnch. Its Joumal was theAsi,tJc Soco>oty. 
e~tahlishcd in 1841, and the pnlllication has been re~ularly kept up ever since 
at intervals of one or two years. During ten years l\1r. William Frere was its 
presiuent, and Dr. Carter its secretary, men of high literary and scientific 
attainments; and on the retirement of Dr. Carter, who ma,y be looked upon as 
the father of Indian geology, Dr. Birdwood succeeued to the secret;lryship. 
During his bri~f incumbency the nnmuer of members was more thanuouhled, and 
the annual rect·ipts were increased from I ,000 l. to 3,400 l., in adilitiou t0 800 /. 
from Sir Cowasjee J ehanghir for the purchase of coins, and 500 l. for the purchase 
of standard works on Oriental literature ; 1,000 l. from the late Honourable 
Jugernath Sunl;ersett for bo<Jks on natural history, and 1,000 l. from Premchund 
Raychund for library fitting.,. Altog!'ther 6,200 volumes were auded to the 
library by llr. Birdwood. He was succeeded by l\lr. James Taylor, the clii.tin-
guished ::>ecretary to the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, and the Society has 
continued to flourish and to lllllilish its Journal with regularit•·. The Bombay Bou.buJ· 

J Geo;..;rupllical 
GPographical Society dates from 1830, and its Journal contains many •·aluahle Soucty, 

papers, chiefly from ollicers of tl1e InJian Navy ; anu the il!edical and Physical llfcdicd aud Phy
Socicty, though it languished from I 1363 to ISG!), bas now been reYivcd, anu ,;,,.!Society. 
published a large ,·olume of transactions in 18~1. _Jn Calcutta, besicl~es the Culcnt"' Bc•hun< 
veu"rahle Asiatic Society, there are the Bethune Society, for the promotion uf Soeidc 
iutercour;,e bet\~een European and Nath·e gentlemen, the Dalhousie Institute for Du!Lo;,.;erc~"itn··'· 
the literary and social improvement of all classes of the community, the Ben"·al Sucial 
Bengal Social Science ;\,;sociation, and others. In other parts of India Science A"ncia
there are several societies, such as the Rang1m Literary Society, with tion. 
lectures and ela>ses, established in 1857. But in addition to these societies R>mglmliterary 
of European origin, there are now throughout India, and especially in Socoety 
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Beno-al many associations, some of tiH'm literary or scientifil', but other> 
poliiica'l whi~h were founded by and are composed entirdy uf natinc~. In 
Benn·al 'amoncr many ot!Jers, there are the " ~ eop\e's Associatinn" and th~ 
"R;,li<:al ua;uf'." The Lieutenant Governor say' of them tlmt ''if nat wry 
completely justifying the titles they assunw. th<"y are nen,rtheless au <·arnest of 
thing;s to come, and are on the whole much to be encouraged. Some of t\wru 
are ~!ready interesting so~ietics, "~Yith much reality an•l su~~tance in tlwm • .'' · In 
Oudh there are three native Reform Clubs, at Lacknow. hmabad, aml (,onda. 
In the Central Pro>inccs the associations appear to be chiefly formed by sehoul
masters, to afford opportunities for self-imprm·ement, but· there are al~o native 
clubs. The information on this interesting subject from other parts of India is 
•·ery incomplete; b_ut it is clear that ~he~e ~ative s?cieties. and in_stitl~tions are 
admncing with rapid growth, and sprmgmg mto existence Ill all 1hrectwns. 

The numerous excellent missionary schools receiving grants in aid in thl! 
various provinces have already b~en referred to; but the whole subject of 
missionary enterprise in India has such an impo•·tant bearing on the intellectual 
advancement of the people, that any notice of Indian educatiLm would be 
incomplete without giving some details respecting the work of the missionaries. · 
A recent inquiry into the statistical details of missions in India, combined 
with the ordinary sources of information, furnish materials for estimating their 
progress, which are authoritative and complete. 

The Protestant missions of India, Burmah an<l Ceylon, are carried on by 
35 missionary societies, in addition to local agencies, and now employ the 
services of 606 foreign missionaries, of whom 551 are ordained. They are 
widely and rather e>enly distributed over the different presidencies, and they 
occupy at the present time 522 principal stations, and 2,ii00 ~ubordinate 
stations. The entire Presidency of Bengal, from Calcutta to Peshawar, is 
well supplied with missionaries, and they are numerous in the southern 
portion of the Madras Presidency. The various missions in Calcntta, B,mibay, 
aud ;\ladras are strong in labourers, and almost all ~the principal towns of th<' 
}\npire have at least one missionary. A great impulse was given to the efforts of 
these societies by the ch~nges in public policy inaugurated by the Chart~r of 
1833, and since that period the number of misoionari•:s, and the outlay ou 
their missions have continued steadily to increase. In 1852 there •n•re 4:;9 
missionaries in India at 320 stations, and in 18i2 the number of mis,ionaries 
were increased to 606, and of stations to ;>22. 

This large body of European and American missionaries settled in India, 
bring their various moral influences to bear upon the country with the greater 
force, because they act togtther with a compactness which b but littll! 
understood. 'Ilwugh belonging to various denominations of Chri,tians, yet 
from the nature of 'heir work, their isolated position and their l<Jllg expl'ricncf>, 
they have been led to think rather of the numerous questions on which thl'y 
agree, than of tb.ose on which they differ ; and tl1ey co-operate heartily 
together. Localities are divided amorig them by friendly arrangements, :tllfl 
with few exceptions it is a fixed rule among them, that they will uot. interfere 
with each other's converts and each other's spheres of duty. School hooks, 
translations of the scriptures and religious works, prepared by various mi~oions, 
are uoed in common; and helps and improvements secured by one mi~sion, are 
fredy placed at the command of all. The large body of mis3ionaries resi<!ent 
in ea<:h of the presidency towns, form missionary conferences, hold periodic 
meetings, and act together on public matters. 'l'hey have lrequently addres~cd 
the lndian Government on important social questions involving the welfare of 
the Native community, and have suggested nluable improvements in existing 
laws. During the past 20 years, on five occasions, general conferences have 
been held for mutual consultation respecting their missionary work ; and in 
January last, at the latest of these gatherings, at Allahabad, 12lmissionnries 
met togeth~r belonging to 20 . different soci~ties, and including several men of 
long expenence "ho have been 40 years in India. The railway oyskm 
rendered such a gathering easy, and brounht the members of the conference 
from all parts of the Empire. " 

The la~Jours o: the f~reign missionaries in India assume many forms. Apart 
from tl1eJr spec1al duties as public preachers and pastors, they constitute a 

valuable 
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valuable botly of <·dueator'; they contribute greatly tn the eultiration of the 
nuti,·~ lm,f!uagP' and litt•rature, and ull who are reoident in rmal di>'trict.s are 
"·l'l'eaied (., for nwdiral help to the sick. 

l\o body of men pays greater attention to the study of the nath'e lanaua"es 
tl1an tlw Indian missionaries. With several missionary societies (as w~h the 
Indian. GO\Prnnwnt) it is a rule that the youn;oer mi"iunaries shall P"" a series 
of t·:-catniuations in the V!'rnacular of the r!istrict in which tbey re><ide; and the 
geneml practice hns bet,u, that all who have to deal with nath·es who do not 
huow E11glisl,, :<hall seek a high proficiency in these vernaculars. The result 
i~ too rrmarkahle to he overlooked. The missionari~s, as a hody, know tile 
natives of India well: they have prepared hmulreds of works, suited both for 
schools nud for .r;eneral dreulation, in the fifteen most prominent languaucs of 
lndin and in :;everal other dialects. They are the coinpilers of s~veral 
dictionaries and grammars; they have written important works on the Native 
Clas•ics and the ~ystem of philosophy; and they have· largely stimulated the 
grL'at increase of the Native literature prepared in recent years by educated 
Natil'e gentlemen. 

The rui:;sion pre:;.,es in lnrlia are 2,; in number. During the 10 vears 
between 1!'52 and 1862, they ismed 1,6:34,9~0 copies of the Scriptures, chiefly 
single hook.; and 8,604,03a tracts, school-books, and books for general circli
lation. ·During tbe 10 years between 1~62 and 18i:!, they issued 3,410 new 
works in 30languages; and circulated I ,:H 5.:">03 copies of books of Scripture; 
2,37 :.,0·10 school-books ; and 8,i 50,129 Christian books and tracts. Last year 
two Yaluable works were brought to completion, the revision of the Bengali 
Bible, and the first publication of the entire :Eible in Sanskrit. Both were the 
work of the Rev. Dr. Wenger, of the Baptist Mission in Calcutta. 

The missionary schools in India are chiefly of two kinds, purely vernacular, 
allfl Anglo-vernacular :;chools. The former al'e rr.aintained chiefly, but not 
excln:;in·ly, in country di,triets and small towns; the education give!, in them 
i' c<mfint'd pretty mueh to reading, writing, geography. arithmetic, and in
~truction in simple religious works, such as the "Peep of Day." In the Anglo
v,·rrHLcular scho•Jls a much bigher education is given, not onl,y in those subjects 
whirl. are taught in English, but in those in whieh the vernacular is employed; a 
l1igher knowledge even of th<" vernacular langu:\.~es i,; imparted in these schools 
thim is u"ually g\ven in purely Native schools. The'e sehools are most in demantl 
in country townb, in the Presidency cities, and in the districts immediately around 
them. IleH~Jal has long been celebrated fur its English schools; and the mis 
:<i,)nary institutions in Caleutra still hold a conspicuous place in the system and 
means cf t·ducatiou generally available to the your•g Hindus of that city. .\ll 
the f'rincipal mis~iona.ry institutions teach up to the standard of the entrnnce 
t•xamination in the three universities of india; and many among them have a 
colkg~ depnrtment in which students can be led on through the two examina
tinns for il.A., even up to the M.A. degree. A Table >hawing the number and 
range of these schools will be found in the Appendix. 

ln addition to the work of the,;e schools it :;houhl be noted that se\'eral 
missions maitotain training colleges for their Native ministel's and clergy, anLl 
lr~inii1g institutions for It achers. The:;e colle-ges ami institutions are 85 in 
numbt·r, nud cot1tain 1,618 student:;. The trainiug in>'titutiotB for girls are :It! 
in number, with ;;G7. students. An important addition to the efforts made <•n 
b~lmlf of female education is seen in the Zennna schools and classes which are 
mninbim·d and in>lrueted in the houses of Hindu gentlem~n. These schools 
haYe bet'll establibhed during the last 16 years, nnd now number 1,300 da>scs, 
>vith 1,!!97 sdwlnrs, most of whom are adults. Ofthe;e, !1;)8 cla,ses, with 1,523 
scholars, are in Bengal and the North \\' e,;t Pro1·inees. The effort ha,; not yet 
much affected the other provinces of India. 

The great progress made in the:;e missionary schools, and the area which 
they oceupy, will be sePn from the f,,Uowing t1~et. They now contain 60.000 
schol:ws more than thev did :.!0 )'ears ap;o. The fi:(ures are as follows: In 
18f>2 the sdwlars numhc:red 81,8!:.0; and In 1872 the-number was 142,952. 

Tlte high character of the geueral eclucation givPn in the college depart
ment of these institution" may be gathered from th« following facts. Between 
'ii:l. Q3 1862 
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JRG'2 and IB;2, l,fl2l students )lH~~t~d the e:ltrnnr~. exmuimttion. ia on(• or 
other of the three Indian univPr>ities; 51 cl ;tudcnt,; pas>e<l the fir,t l·Xalllinn
tion in Arts; 151 took the de~ree of B.A.; 18 took the d<·gr<'e of ,I.A., nuJ 
>ix that of n.r,. A considerable proportion of the amo<mt t:o.p~>nth-d upon 
education b,· the mis:;ionaries in India is pro,·i<kli uy school fe··"• \\hich, in 
recent years: Jw'"e been much increa>etl. The stati,tical tab!t-s, Lo\n,ver, •lo 
not give the exact amount, 1witlwr do thP? ~tate the amount reC<"in·J from t hi' 
Go~ernmeut grants-in-aid. In the higher Pducuti<m it is bdievPd tlwt little 
expenditure tails upon the missionary societies be;·ond the snlarie~ of tl<e 
~nperintending missionari£•s. 

The statistical returns now referred to state very dearly and co1u pktdy the 
number of the con>erts who ba>e bePn gatlwred in the variuu~ Indian llli!-osions, 
and the localities in which they may be found. They show also that a ;:;rcat 
increase has taken place in tbe numbers of these conn·rts during the Ja,t :N 
years ; as might be expected from the lapse of time, the dfccts of earlier 
instruction, and the increased number of mis>ionari~s employerl. In 1r1.;2 the 
entire numl,er of Protestant J\ative comerts in India, Burma, and Ct·ylon, 
amounted to 22,400 communicants, in a community of I 28,000 1\atiH~ 
Christians uf all ages. In 1862 the conununicnnts were 49,GH8, and the l'iHtive 
Christians were 2'!3,182. In 1872, the communicants wt-re 78,494, and thf' 
con>crts, young and old, num\wred 318,36:l. 

.\ very large number of the Christian co111muniti•·s scattered m·er India are 
small, espl'cially in the countr~· towns; and they contain ft·wer than IOU 
communicants and 300 converts of all. ages. At the same time ~on1e of 
thfse small congregations consist of educated men, have cow;itlerablt! resources, 
and are able to provide for themselves. From them have •prung a lar"e 
number of the Native clt•rgy and ministers in difl'erent churr:IH•s, ><ho ha~e 
recl'ived a high education in English institutions, and who are now takino- a 
prominent place in tbe instruction ami management of an indig·pn~ns 
Christian church. The Native miuistry contains al:;o Illl'Il who have 
Leen well trained through the medium of the vernacular languagr·s ; but 
this important body of men are encouraged to master the Engli>h langua"'e 
also, that they may seeure acce>s to the vast store ·of J.;iblicalliterature whi~h 
it contains, and which will give them direct aid iu thtir lluties. The Native 
cor.verts are thus distributed at the present time:- · 

Na'tive Protestant Convert~ in InJia, 1872. 
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The mi,sionaries in the cour3e of their ~fforts have found the populations of 
the great cities much more ten11cious in tht·ir opinion8, and firm in their ~ocial 
relations, than those of country districts. On the other hand they are more 
intelligent; they are good list«ners ; appreciate argument and illustration ; and 
their children flock to the mission schools. The rural population havt> be<'n 
much more open to their insimctions; the peasantry of lai'ge districts have 
been Jess bound by ca~te ties ; and the aboriginal tribes and classes in the 
community, both in the hill8 and in the plains, have embraced Christianity in 
large numbers. 

The 



CO:\VERTS IN Df:XGAL A~D :,lAlJH.AS. 

The religious mo,.ements which took place 40 years ago among the peasantry 
to tLe south of Calcutta, ahwng the indigo ryots of Kri>hna~har, and in the 
thiekly-peopl<·<l swmrps of Bari>,:il, gaw to tile Province of Bengal three large 
Christian conununities, which now number Jwarly IU,OOO persons. Thc·y ha1·e 
bet'n steadily cared for and well iostrucle•l, aml have be"n consolidated into pros
peJ·uus, wdl-cunrlucterl communities. Within the last :lO years the German 
ruiosion bmong the Cole trib<'s in tile hills of Cl10ta N :\gpur, now cli,-ided into 
two branches,· has greatly affected these simple yet manly people; and, not
witl~>tanding comidemble social persecuti<•n,. has led more than 20,000 per,ons 
omong them to profpss themselvPs Christians. \' ery recently the Sant[tl tribes, 
in the same line of hills, have folio11 ed in their steps. 

In the year following th~ mutiny a new Mission was commenced by an 
Amrrican Socidy in the provinces of Oude and flohilkhand; and tht> Christian 
C'O!!):l'f'?'ations already include :l,OOO converts. The largest congregations in the 
l'\orth "'e>t Provinces are found in BPnares, Allahabad, Fathigarh, Agra, and 
l\Iirat (~leerut), and sprang from the boarding schools, establisheu in the great 
famines of I t;38 and 1861. An important religious movement has rt>cently 
occurred in the dominions of the Nizam, under the conduct of nati,·e mis
sionaries; and.l, l 00 persons have becowe Christians. 

A similar movement has taken place among the Telugu people of Ougole, 
untkr the Jlmerican mission, which has resulted in 6,000 converts. l\Iore than 
7,000 are now included in the two missions at Cuddapah; and the Telugu 
missions in Guatoor, in the l\Iasulipatam district, and on the God:\ rari, have 
increased during the last few years from 1,500 native Christians to more than 
a,ooo. 

But it is in the southern portions of the :Madras Presidency that Christianity 
has most largely affected the rural populations. The Province of Tanjur, first in
struc!Rcl by the Danish missionaries, amongst them by the respected missionary 
Schwartz, has long possessed a large number of Clu·istian congregations. 
The~e contin"e under tlw care of .the Lutheran and the Engli»h Episcopal 
missions, and are reported to be in a prosperous condition The Chdstians 
now number I 1,000 perwns in the Tanjor and Trichinapalli districts. In the 
neighbouring district of .Madura the Americans have a flourishing misssion, 
with 7,000 conwrts and a normal school. 

The Tinnc>elli and TraYancor missions are wdl known ; and are rl'ported 
to br in every way in a higher position, and exerting greater influence than 
ever before. These two provinces contain a very large aboriginal population, 
which has been but little affected bv the Hinduism of Southern India. The 

· t'hanar tribe and their kindred, ~Qnnect themselves. by tradition with the 
great demon-ruler of Ceylon, the celebrated Ravana; and from the numerous 
and marl<ed peculiarities of their soeial and religious life ha1·e proved a most 
interesting study to the missionaries who have lived among- them. Tlwy have 
lwen under instruction from the commencemt-nt of the present century. vood 
'ehools have flourished among them, by which .~iris have benefited as well as 
b.-,~·s. Trhining schools have oupplied well-taught schoolmasters; theological 
.eitools have in recent )'Pars provided a full supply of Native ministers and 
clergy; while the congrC'gations have steadily multiplied, and the character of 
tl1e whole people has been raised. Three missions have been carried on among 
ihem by tbe Cburclt lHissionary !:'ocicty, tbe Society for the Propagation of the 
Go'Jid, and the Lonclon Mis>ionary Society, and a large and influential Englisl1 
staff has conduc!.t'd the affairs of these missions. The result is reported to he 
J,ii:£hly satisfactory. At the pres<·nt time, 9'J,OOO persons of all ages are professing 
Christians among the Sl.wnar people; the districts are dotted o1·er with flourish
ing 'illages and Christian churches; there m·e hundreds of Native teachers em
plored among tl1em, of whom fifty-six are ordain<~d, and are supported to a great 
exteut by their t'L>ngregations. Orckr and peace rule these simple c::nnmuni
ties, which gh·e the Government little trouble, whether in the :'lladras l're>-i
den<'y, or Ull(kr _his· llighue;,s, the l\la!.arajah of Travancor; w hi\e large tracts 
of cvuntry have b<·en bro11ght under culti>atiun, and the peasantry generally 
{'njoy a larger ;h,tre of material comfort than in days gone by. 
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1-luch the same may be said of the Church. mi"'ion among the Syr_i:m< of 
Upper Tra>ancor and Cochin. The_ con~re?·a~wns among them now 'Delude 
some 14,000 people, and the Synan _Cimstmus ·~t Ja:ge h~v~ bre.n grea_dy 
stimulated and improYed through the c_flo.rts of the Engh~h nliSSJO.naruc-s carneli 
on in their midst. Only one other mt"swn needs spectal mentwn here, the 
American mission in Burmah. This mission has drawn it~ con,·erts chiefly 
from the Karen tribes, the aborigines of Burmah, and the Shan States, who 
ha>e so heartily welcomed the English rule. Information respecting them ha~ 
been scant\· o(Jate; but it is certain that 60,000 of them are Chri,;tian con
verts, and 'that the mission is largely supported by the people tlwmsdncs. 

Takino- them too-ether, these rural and aboriginal populations of India, which 
have rec"'eived a Ja~·o-e share of the attention of the missionary societies, now 
contain among the~ a quarter (!f a millio11 native Christian converts. The 
principles they profess, tbe standard of morals at which they aim, the edu.cation 
and training which they receive, make them no unimportant element 111 the 
Empire which the Government of India has under its control. These popula
tions must greatly influence the communities of which they form il part; tltey 
are thoroughly loyal to the British Crown ; and the experience through which 
mnny ha,-e passed, has pro-red that they are go-rerned by solid principle in rhe 
conduct they pursue. Dr. Hunter has recently set before the Go>ernment the 
importance of the hill races and other aborigines of India, reckoued at 
70,000,000 in number, and both because of the simplicity of their habits, their 
general lo-re of order, their teachableness, as well as their great numbers, hns 
urged that new and large efforts shall be made for their. enlightenment. In 
the same way many able missionaries advocate that the Christian dforts among 
them shall be increased. There is reason to believe that these estimable races 
will occupy a more prominent position in the Empire, in the futun•, than they 
have done hitherto. 

IJut the missionaries in India hold the opinion that the winning of these con
verts, whether in the cities or in the open country, is but a small portion of the 
beneficial results which have sprung from their labours. No statiotics can gin• 
a fair >iew of all that they have done. They consider that their distincth·e 
teaching, now applied to the country for many years, has powerfully affccte•l 
the entire population. The moral tone of their preaching· is recog-nised and 
highly approved by multitudes who do not follow them as "omerts. The 
nrious lessons which they inculcate have gi>en to tl1e people at Jar!(<' new 
ideas, not only on purely religious questions, but on the nature of evil, th<" 
ohli?;ations of law, and the motives by which human conduct should be re!iu
lated. Insensibly a higher standard of nwral conduct is becoming familiar· to 
the people, especially to the young, which.bas been set before them not merely 
by public teaching, but by the millions of plint!•cl books and traet~ which at·" 
scattered widely through the country. On this account they· expre:;s n•> 
wonder that the ancient svstems are no lon"el" defended as thev once were· "' ~ . ' 
many doubts are felt about the t·ules of caste: the great festival,; are not 
attended by the ,·ast crowds of former years; and several Theistk schools han• 
been growing up among the more educatl·d classes, especially in the Pre,;idencv 
cities, who profess to haYe no faith in the idol-gods of their fathers. They cur;
sider that the influences of their religious teaching are as~i~ted and inerea,erl 
by the example of the better portions of the English community; by· the 
~pread of English literature and English education, by the freedom given to the 
pre~s ;_ by the high standard, tone, and purpose of Indian lcgi~lation, · ;md by 
the spmt ol freeuom, bPue,-olPnce, and justice, which pervades the English rule. 
An~ tl•er augur w~ll of the future moral progrt·ss of the Native population of 
lndw, h?rn _these "'g·ns of solid advance already exhibited on every hand, and 
~amed Wlthm th_e brief period of t\to genPrations. This view of the general 
mfluence of tht·tr teachmg, and of the greatness of the revolution whieh it is 
silently yr?duc_ing, _is n?t taken by misHionaries only. It has been accepted 'Jy 
u.any dJstmgUtshea restdents in India, and experienced officers of the Gm·ern
ment; an~. has been temphatically endor,cd by the high authority of Sir Bartle 
Fre~e. "tthout pronouncing an opinion· upon the matter, the Government of 
In<lm cannot but ack~owledge t!.e great c.bli.r;ation under which it is laid by 
the benevolent exertwns made by these 600 missionaries, whose blame-
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less example ~nd self-denyin,g labours are infusing new vigour into the XII. 
stereotyped life of the great populations placed under English rule, and are Eoucnw•. 

preparing them to be in every way better men and better citizens of the great 
Empire in which they dwell. 

The Catholic Missions in India are efficiently continued; but they are almost Cutholic mission•. 
entireh· confined to their Christian converts and have little to do with the non-· 
Christian population. Tlie missions are divided into two branches, those which 
maintain a connection with the Portug11ese portion of the Church, under the 
,\rcLbishop of Goa, and those which are under the vicariates of the Jesuit 
l\Jisi'ion. During the last 40 years both branches have been renewed and 
revived from the decay into which they had fallen, and seem to be well sup-
]'lied with foreign as well as with native clergy. 

The Goa Church has the largest number ofits converts and followers in Bombay 
and its coast districts, in Travancor, around Madras, and in Eastern Bengal. 
The number in Bombay is not known ; but in other parts of India they are about 
48,000. 

The vicariates of South India, which sprang from the celebrated Madura 
Mission, are 10 in number; they contain about 160 regular clergy, who are 
foreigners; and more than 400 native priests. The converts under their charge 
are reckoned at more than 600,000 ; of these 150,000 are in the district of 
Madura ; 90,000 in tbe French district of Pondicherry, and over 250,000 in 
North Trarancor. A few years ago a large secession took place from the last 
named mission. The fishermen on the coa>ts of South lndia, amongst whom 
St. Francis Xavier laboured with so much ·earnestness, still continne to profess 
the Christian faith, and regard him as their patron saint. There are six 
seminaries conducted by the Mission in South India, employed both as boarding 
scho"ls for lads and as training schools for native priests. Two of thPse are at 
Virapalli, the head quarters of the Romo-Syrian l\lission in Travancor; another 
is at Pondicherry, and a third at Negapatam was e;;tablished through the earnest 
exertions of Father Clifford, though opened only after his lamented death. The 
number of the students in these institutions is not known; and very little in
formation is gh·en respecting the Catholic schools in India generally. A state
ment, however, giving the population and number of converts in the se,·eral 
vicariat?s, will be found in the Appendix. It was prepared for the recent 
<.Ecumenical Council at Home. 

XIII. 
XIII.-POLITICAL. PoLITicAL. 

THE frontiers oflndia, from the mouth of the II ub, on the shores of the Arabian Border tribes. 
sea, to where the Pakchan divides Tcnaserim from Siam, are fringed by numerous 
tribes of various races inhabiting the Hala and Suleiman ranges, the valleys 
of the Himalayas, and its offshoots ; while beyond them are the more powerful 
and settled States of Kelat, Afghani~tan, Eastern Turkistan, Tibet, and Burma. 
Owing to the wild and predatory habits of the mountain tribes, which fonn a 
somewhat disorderly fringe round the skirts of our empire, there are frequent 
disturbances in one part or other of the long frontier line, requiring notice in 
an annual report.. In the year under review the Lushai Expedition took place, Lu•hai Exp•dition. 
which was organised for the purpose of checking the inroads of the wild trib.;s 
on the extreme eastern frontier, and to JH"el·ent a recurrence of outrages com-
mitted in the Cachar tea plantations in the spring of 1871: Two columns were 
formed, under the command of Generals Brownlow and Bourchier, the one to 
advance north from Chittagong, into the wild mountainous region, and the 
other south from Cachar. The object~ of the expedition were to obtain the 
surrender of British subjects, and to establish permanent friendly relations with 
the savage Lushais, by convincing them that they had nothing to gain and 
everything to lose by placing themselves in a hostile position towards the British 
Government. Success depended more on the efficiency of the transport de-
partment than on any other contingency, nud a corps of coolies was carefully 
organised. 

The Cachar column, accompanied by 178 elephants and 1,200 coolies, 
marchtd from 'l"ipa[ Mukh, on the frontier, in December 1871.. The villages of 
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the robber chiefs were occupied, fines were levi.,d, anti hostages taken. The 
troops returned to Cacbar, after ha>ing made nn ad>unce of 110 mile;; frou~ 
Tipai Mukh to the stronghold of Lulhu:ah, the most pow<'rf~l ~f the _Lushat 
chiefs. The Chiltarron"" column was cluefly composed of (rurk,Ja regmwnts. 
It assrmbled at its" ad~anced base at Demagiri, on the river Kuruafali, in 
Kowmber and thence ad>anced into the mouutainou:; fastul's,es of the Sailus, 
and Haul~II!!S. The latter bad kidnapped a little girl, nametll\Iary Winchester, 
from one of the tea plantations. The troops captured and burnt th~ strongholds 
of the hostile chiefs, with their stores of grain. The Haulongs then :mbmitted, 
gave up l\fary \Yinchester and all other captives, ahd cngagt·d to live amicably 
with their nein-hbuurs in British ter~itory, and to give free access through their 
country. Th~ force returned to Chittagong in the enrl of Ft'bruary J8i2, nn 

, ad>anced post being left with a garrison of a hundred lora! police. 

There has been little trouble with the other hill mt.>n on the eastern froaticr, 
during the year under review. Several frontier districts are exclu<kd from the 
operation of regular law;,, and the Deputy Commissioner of Assam has an 
annual meetin~ of tl1e hill tribes which frin:,;e the upl'er valley of the Braluua
putra. Of th~se the Bhuteas, Abors, l\Iishmis, Miris, Singphus, Khawptis, and 
Nugas were most troublesome in former years, making frt>quent raids into the 
settled districts. The Abors are a savage race, but have given little trouble of 

· late. The l\Iishmis annually come down to trade peaceably. The l\Iiris (6,500) 
are on the banks of the Brahmaputra, and pay- a capitation tax. The N a gas 
(2,865) in the southern hills, are now peaceable. The main object of having 
dealings with these hill people is to protect the low lands from their incursions. 
From 1854 to 1865 the Angami Nagas made 19 raids into the plains and kil!t>d 
236 people; but in the latter year Lieutenant Gregory occupied a post in thdr 
country, and the raids have since ceased. A colony from anotlwr Li!l race, the 
Kukis, were aloo given ~ome rent free land on the east side of North Cachar, 
in such a position as that they should form a screen between the Nagas and 
the plains. In l\Iay 1871 these Kukis made a raid against a N:Jga village, as 
tl1ey. declared in self-defence, but Captain Butler con>eyed to them an expres
sion of the displeasure of the Government at their conduct. 

The tribes in the Khasia, Jayanta (Jynteah), and Garo hills Lave been quid, and 
there was only one attempt at a raid in the hill tracts of Chittagong. The hill 
tracts of Northern Arakan are inbabited by five tribes of Burmese physiognomy, 
but all speaking different languages, who have long been very troublesomP. The 
Khamis and ~liros are notorious for murder and rapine, as are the. Khyns, in 
the hills w!Jich divide the kingdom of Burma from Arakan, who raid indiscrimi
nately into 13ritish Burma and Burma Proper, armed with bows and poisoned 
arrows. Captain Hughes bas been appointed to superintend these Lill tribes of 
Arakan with satisfactory results, and order is being gradually introduced. 

Dqond these Himalayan tribes, are the more powerfui states of Cf'ntral Asia, 
but that of Tibet, which lies on the other side of the eastern ridges, has a! wars 
been sealed up by the jealous policy of its Chinese rulers. fu 1869 Co!or;el 
Houghton, the Commissioner of Kuch Bahar, strongly t·ecommended the policy 
of cultivating friendly relations with the Lamas, who are said to have great 
influence with our troublesome neigh hours the Bhuteas. In any future treaty 
with China the subject of opening a trade route betwe~n India and Tibet is to 
be borne in mind, and meanwhile a letter was sent, in June 1871, by the Sikkim 
Rnja to the Tibetan authorities. It was, however, returned unopened, und a 
more favourable opportunity will have to be taken hereafter. It is much to be 
regretted that intercourse should thus be sealed up between India and the Tibetan 
highlands, in this direction. As regards Nepal and Bhotan, the frontier lines 
are to be surveyed and clearly demarcated, 

The frontier tribes along the Punjab and Sind frontiers have been tolerably 
quiet. There was one raid by the Akazais, in Hazara, in June 1871. Jn the 
Dera Ismail Kh~n d~stri_ct t~ere was an attac~ upon a ~atila of the Waziris by a 
pa11y of the Bluttam tnbt>, 1n September 18/ I, and m February 1872 it was 
nece~snry to send a small force against the village of Do!Jr_,, beygnd the_ Baune _ 
fronlltor, From Hazara to Dcra Ismail Khan the tribes are Patan Af~hans and 
I 

b • 
t ~ence to the sea they are of 13a!uch race. Beyond the Himalayas arc the 

independent 
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XIII. 
indep.,ndent ~tntcs which intcrvme between British territory and the countries PoLITICAL. 
occupied by the J:u,liians. To the east the Atalik Ghazi, ruling o'•er Eastern 
Turki;;tan, has shown a strong desire to open friendly intercourse with India, 
and to pr()mote trad('. His envoy has recently been received by the Governor 
Genernl, an·l an Enf;lish return embassy, from which the hest results may be 
anticipated. Shir I\. han, thf' ruler of Afghanistan, is a cordial ally and friend of Afghanistan. 
England, and the recent arrangement, by which the Hussian Government has 
adnowlerlged the Am;r's right to Badakshan and Wakhan, mav have the effect 
of stren;thening his position, nnd will be an additional motive l~r a continuance 
of loyal relations with the British Government. But during the year under 
re.-ierr the territories of Shir Khan were not without internal trouble. During 
April 18il his son Yakub Khnn attacked Herat, obtained possession of the 
town by treachery in l\lay, and killed his father's faithful servant Fateh l'v!u-
bamruacl Khan. The young chief then came to Kabul, and appeared at his 
father'• durbar, expressing great penitence, and in October 1871 was allowed to 
assume the governorsbip of Herat. Abdulrahmar Khan, son of Shir Khan's 
elder brother Afzul, remains in exile at Bokhara. 

The Khan of Kelat is ruler of Baluchistan, a country which interrenes Kelat. 
between India and Persia, and which, equally with Afghanistan and the 
Turkistan State, it is to the interest of the British Government to keep in a 
state of prosperity and peace; but unfortunately B'lluchistan has long been torn 
by internal dissensions. The present Khan succeeded in 1857, and his dominions 
lm.-e ever since been the scene of almost unceasing disturbances, owing to the 
disaffection of the chiefs, and the designs of two of them, the Jan of Lus and 
the Chief of Kharan, on the throne. The feudal chiefs are losing their ancient 
p01~er owing· to the inevitable march of events, and the real cause of their 
turbulence is the sense of thi~ change which is taking place. The presence of 
Engli>h power on the frontier has established peace, and has freed the Khan 
from the necessity of calling out the military strength of his nobles, while he 
receives a yearly subsidv, which. enables him to increase the strength of his 
mercenaries, and to maintain an independent position. In March 18i2 Sir 
William ~.I~rewrther, the Commissioner of Sind, acted as arbitrator between 
the Khan of Kelnt and his nobles, at Jacobabad. He decided that their for-
feited lands should be restored to them, on condition that they were true iu 
their allegiance to the Khan, and that they restored all property plundered 
from kafilas and cultivators, while they were in rebellion. This has .restored 
peace, hut time alone can remove the source of discontent. As between the 
Khan and his nobles, there can be no doubt that the former should be sup
ported. A strong Government is neces3ary in Baluchistan, and a mere 
confederacy of chiefs offers no promise of stability. 

'Vh:Ie the Khan of Kelat has needed our friendly intervention on the western King of Burma. 
frontier of Indi.1, our neighbour in the far east has been a source of trou_ble 
from quite a difl'ere.nt cause. The King of Burma has taken to trade, by ordermg 
all piece goods to be sold direct to himself or to his agents, in quantities far in 
~xcess of the demand. He thus glutted the market, a~d brou;;ht ruin ?P~n . 
the bazaar people. lie also made advances to the culhvators, to be repaid m 
produce, to such an extent that the met·chants found great difficulty in pu:-
chasing rice, and the whole trade of the country was thrown out of gear. H~s 
Majesty appcm:s to have engaged in these short-sighted operations to me~t. his 
mvn liabilities, but he has now yielded to the remonstrances o~ t~e Pohhcal 
Agent, and trade hi)s returned into the old channels, accommodatmg Itself .to the 
laws o!' supply and demand. The King also sent an ~mbas~r to England \~Ith?ut Burmese Embassy. 
consultin,. the Political A"ent in the hope of opemng a direct commumcatwn 
with Her

0
Mdjestv's Gove~me~t, and thus increasing his own impflrtance. In 

this he wns successful, for a letter arrived from Her Majesty the Q11een, and 
was ddiwred to the Kino- of Burma at Mandalay, in Apl'il18j2. The Panthay PanihayEmbosoy. 
embn>'sy was less fortun~te. An af;ency was establ:she•l at Ilha~o, on the 
Trawadi, in 1869, with the object of opening the old trade route w1t? Western 
Chi_na, which had been closed by the civil war of the Par:thays m Yu?an. 
1\hjor Sladen made an expedition from Bhamo, and was hospitably entertamed 
by the Panthay Governor at Momnin. This appears to ha,·e suggested to Sultan 
Suleiman, then the Panthay Ruler of Yunan, the policy of sending an embassy 
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to Europe, in the hope of opening .a route by which he mig~t receiv~ m;,terial 
aid, in hi~ strug-gle against the Chmt•se. The l'mba"'·Y cot:~1sted of in;, ~on and 
nephew, nnrl they were in London in t.he sum!n?r of 1872 ; hut they returne~ 
to Rangun without h:wing ~ucceederl .m ~ht:umng what they sought; and 1t 
is now reported than the Pan~hays m ): unan ha,:e been conqu~r£'d by the 
Chines!' troops. The news winch rt•aches 13hamo 1s, however, most contra
dictory, and ne"er to be relied upon. 

Another ~erni-political e'<'ent connected with Burma, is the presentation of a 
new htee or umbrella to the Shwe Dagon Pagoda at Rangun, by the Kin~ of 
Burma, in October 1871. A htee is nn ornament to crown a paf!:oda as a mark of 
re,·erence to Guatama Buddha. The pre,;t>nt was brought down the lrawadi 
to Rano-un, and consisted of seven successive circular tiers like inverted tam
bourine~, diminishing in size and terminating in a spirt>. It is 47 feet high, 
and the lowest tier 13 feet in diameter, of iron, covered with plates of solid gold 

Platina- studded with precious stones. It was valued at ti:l,OOO l. A grand 
"' d d procession was formed, consisting of 50,000 orderly an well-con ucted per· 

sons, to escort it to the great pagoda, which stands on three terraces or plat· 
forms on the spur of a hill, with the summit of the cone-shaped edifice 388 
feet above the roadway. The whole of the labour and material for crowning 
the pagoda was· gratuitously supplied by the people, and vast crowds flocked 
into Burma while the htee was being raised. The thou~ands of labourers, all 
arranged in white garments, with sacred white flags in their hands, uisplayed 
much earnestness and sobriety in their work; while the people kept holiday, 
and young girls scattt>rerl flowers and scented water, and distributed sherbet and 
lemonade. Throughout the whole period that the ceremony lnstE'd, there was 
not only no increase, but an actual decrease, in the average number of offences 
at Rangli.n. There was a quasi-political significance supposed t.o attach to 
this event, because in 1755, and again in the year 1774, former Kings of 13urma 
had asserted their sovereignty over Rangun, after suppressing rt>bellions, by 
the ceremony of crowning the Shwe Dagon Pagoda. 

No event of political importance has occurred in connection with the Native 
Statt>s within the boundary of British India, during the course of the year 
under review. As a rule their progrt>SS has been satisfactory. Among the 
Sikh States, the administration of Patti,iJa, Jind, and Nabha, is excellent. The 
l\laharajah of Patti(tla lms taken the utmost interest in the progress of his 
country lmd the good of l1is people, and has introduced the En~;li'h sy>tems of 
revenue and of criminal procedure. A branch of the ;!:Teat Sirhind Canal will 
be under his direct management. The R"jah of Jind, Yiho will also haw charge 
of a branch of the Sirhind Canal, performs all important administrative work 
himself, decides all casPs, and conducts correspondence. The Raj:t of !\abba was 
only installed in Au;ust lSi!, but he lllls shown considerable ability. Tbe l\awn.l• 
of the important State of Bh,\walpur is.a minor, and, during 1871-72, Caplnin 
Grey acted as Political Ageut, and pushed forward the work on the imtiH.l.at.ion 
canals with much energy. 

In Katiwar, in a smaller degree, there has been the samt> ~ort of change 
going on e1•er since the country first came into contact with the Ht'itish 
Government, as has already been n·ferred to in Baluchistan. The chief~, re
cognised l•y us, have g:raduall~· beeome more and more influential, at the 
expense of the subordinate chiefs of their own kindred, known by the gcn<·t·ie 
name of Bhyads, and of the M ul Girassias ur lessor Ia ndlords. A scheme was 
brought forward to settle these grievances, with the concurr(·nce of the Katlw>tr 
chiefs. Estates were to be sun eyed and settled in the hands of the Girassias, 
anrl a tribunal was to be established to settle questions in dispute between the 
chiefs ami the Girassias or Bhyads. This tribunal, called the Raja.sthauik 
Sabl:a, was to have. a President chosen by the Government from among persons 
proposed by the chtefs. The plan has been npprovcd by the Government of 
lndta, and IS to be tried, in the first instance, for three years. Bhawnagar is 
the best governed. of the Katiwar States. . 

In_My.sor, the education of the Maharajah Chamarajendra Wadiyer Bahadur, 
who ts mue years old, is making satisfactory progress under the guidance of 
i\Ir. Gordon, and meanwhile the country is administered by an English Com

missioner, 
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mi,sioner, the SUI1Jius revenue being set apart exclusively for purposes connected 
, with the state of 1\Iysor. The state of Travancor, in the extreme South of 

the Peninsula, with its revenue of half a million, is one of the best governed 
parts of India. The high school, at Trivandram, sends up candidates to the 
Madras University examinations, who have already obtained several bachelor's 
degrees; but the mass of the schools are closed to the lower classes. Public 
works have been zealously prosecuted, including the \Vurkallai barrier cutting, 
and the road across the mountains into Madura. The palace expenditure is 
conducted with strict regard to economy; and the whole administration is ad
mirably conducted. Sir J. l\Iadava l(ao, K.c.s.r., who has now resigned the 
offiee of Dewan of Travancor, was an able statesman, and the present 
prosperity of the State is due, in a great measure, to his judgment and 
integrity. 

Some disturbance which took place, in the Punjab and the North West 
Pro>inces, during the year 1871·72, seem to indicate a disturbed and unsettled 
state of feeling among some classes of the community. An unorthodox seet of 
Sikh was founded about 25 years ago in Rawal-pindi, by one Bitlak Singh, who 
died in 1863. His principal disciple, Ram Sing~, then became head of the 
sect. His teaching was moral and monotheistic; idol worship was prohibited, 
<liotinctions of caste forbidden, marriages of widows permitted, morality and 
sobriety enjoyed. Ram Singh was a man of considerable ability, son of a 
carpenter in Bhaini, a village of Ludhh\na. He acquired a reputation for 
extreme sanctity, and even the possession of miraculous powers. As his in
fluence and the number of his followers increased, the tendency of his teaching 
became more political. Opposition to idolatry began to take an active form, 
and there were many disturbances during fairs and gatherings of Sikhs, which 
were due to, the intolerant behaviour of ·the K ukas, as the followers of Ram 
Singh were called. On the 14th of June 1871, they attacked the 1\luhammadan 
slaughter-houses outside Amritsar, when four men were killed, and three 
wountletl; and another attack was made at Raikop, in the Ludhiana district. 
On 14th January 1872, 200 Kukas attacked the little town of 1\Ialod to 
obtain arms, in order to make an assault upon Maleir Kotla, a few miles to the 
southward. After a sharp fight, they were repulsed, but the Darogah of l\1alod 
and several others were killed. Troops were at once dispatched from Delhi, 
where the camp of exercise was assembled. 1\Ir. Forsyth, the Commissioner of 
Ambnlah, and the Raja of Putiala, who were both at Delhi, hurried back, and 
the latter caused Ram Singh to be arrested. The main body of Kukas, with
out leaders, became powerless, and the outbreak completely collapsed. The 
rebels took refuge in a jungle, where they were attacked by the Putiala troops, 
and surrendered; there were 68 prisoners, of whom 29 were wounded. '~-'1len 
1\Ir. Cowan, the Deputy Commissioner, arrived at Maleir Kotla, there was a 
general panic among the people, and he thought that a severe example was 
n~cessary. lie caused the whole of the prisoners to be blown from guns ; and 
the l.ieut.enant Governor of the Punjab considered it right to uphold the action 
of his officers. 'l'he Government of India took a different \'iew; Ram Singh 
has been banished to Burma, and the Kukas have since remained perfectly 
tranquil. • 

In the North 'Vest Provinces the outbreaks arose from religious fanaticism. 
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The Muhammadan festivals are based on the lunar months, and vary from year 
to year, while those of the Hindus, though also depending on the moon, are 
brought into agreement with the solar year by the use of intercalary months. 
In I 870, the 1\Iohurrum fell at the same period as the Ramnumi. The former 
celebrates the martyrdom of Hosein and Hassan, and the faithful mourn for them 
by carrying tazias or biers, in imitation of the biers of the murdered saints, and 
burying them outside the city. On the Ramnumi the Hindus rejoice at the 
birth of Rania, with much pomp and beating of drums, carrying the idol in 
procession from the temple to a grove outside the town, and performing 
sacrifices there. On the 9th of April 1870, these two great festivals occurred 
together, and angry feelings began to ferment in the town of Bareli, in 
Rohilkhand. 'l'he Government first proposed that one. procession should 
take place in the morning, and the other in the evening, but this was not 
acceded to ; separate roads were then marked out to the burial place of the 

Clashing of ;II U• 

hamruadan and 
Hindu ft!stivnls. 
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Tazia,, 11 nd the grm·e of Rama ; and the day passed m·er without any actual 
di>tur!Janc!'. In 1871, the Ramnnmi fell on the 8th of 1\lohurrnm, and the 
poli~e of I\areli again arr~~gc•l the two ro~tes wide apart ; hut the Llood of 
l\Iuhammndans was ·up. l he Rama processiOn was attacked, nod, altlwugh the 
a>sailunts were repuls••d, the sacrifidng priest was set upon on his way lwme, 
and murdered; tumults then broke out iu the town of Bareli, when 17 persons 
were killed, and 158 woundetl. At Pillibhit, 30 miles from [lm·eli, the pro
cessions were arranged fur different hours; but here again, the Hind !-I procession 
was attacked, one man being killed, and 26 wounded, and the police were 
obliged to fire on the rioters. At an extraordinary criminal sessions at Bareli, 
to try the rioter>, five were sentenced to death, eight to transportation, and 48 
to "igorous imprisonment. 

In November 1871, the Lieutenant GoHrnor of tbe North West Prm·inces 
held a great durbnr at 1\Iuradahad, to which the principal :\luhammadans of 
Rohilkhand were invited. He addressed them on the subject of the riots .at 
Bareli and Pilli!Jhit, and announced to them that he would not put a stop 
to processions, though in future they would not be allowed to pass through 
the main street of Bareli, bnt, by lines indicated by the magiMrates. He ex
pressed a hope that the animosity of the past would be set aside, and that in future 
cont~ntion might be for precedence in the race of well doing and beneficence. 
He urged them to join the Hindus in a common endeamur to promote the 
spread of civilisation and the relief of want and distre~s; and qnote,J to them 
the lines of the poet Sandi :-

" The sons of Adam are members one of auotber, 
'' Framed by the Creator from one common ef:sence." 

R:nt "'~Iuradabad. In 1872, the full moon or Huli of tbe Hindus fell with p:lrt of the )I Tohnrrum; 
the If uli festi,al being a time of great rejoicing. Complete preparations were 
made by the police at Bareli, which prevented any tlistur!Janccs. Dut at 
1Iuddabad, the mourning procession of the tazias was fixed for the morniug; 
and the Hindu rejoicings were to take place in the afternoon. The Mulmm
madans of one of the la::ia processions falsely declared that they had been 
attacked, and began to beat and plunder the Hindus, 14 bdng wounded, of 
whom two died;· troops arrived, and 166 rioters were arrested, of whom 71 
were sent' for trial, four receiving sentence of death, two of transportation, and 
32 of various terms of imprisonment. It is considered that this lVIurflt1abad 
outbreak was. merely the work of lawless plunderers. 

XIV. 
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Fortunately the Mohurrum aud Ramnumi will not fall on the same day again 
for 33 years; and the recurrence of these collisions between the two rac~s is in
definitely postponed ; for by that time some tendency may have !wen 
dev~loped towards the state of feelin~ recommended at the Ill urt1dabad 
Durbar. 

XIV.-;\1ILITARY.• 

THE established military force of British Indra numbers 190,264, including 
officers; of whom about 123,470 are natives, and 60,632 Englbh (exclusive of 
officers). Of the natives 47,000 belong to the army under the immediate com
mand of Lord Napier of 1\lagdala, 27,000 to the Madras Army, and 2·1,000 to 
that of Bombny. The British forces are chiefly stationed in the Punjab and along 
the 'alley of the Ganges. Three are 37,000 English soldiers in the Bengal 
l'resid~ncy, of whom 12,400 are in the Punjab; 10,400 are in the Bombay 
Presidency, and 11,200 in that of Madras ; including the Nizam's territory and 
the Ccutrall'rovinces. 

It may be taken as a general rule that where English troops 'b.re stationed 
there will be a larger force of Native troops, in proportion to tlie difference be
tween the numbers of British and Native troops in the whole force; hut of 
course there are many smaller and less important posts where only Native 
troops are stationed. Throughout all Bengal proper, north and eaHt of Cal-

cutta, 

• The detail~ n~sp~r:tiog the effective stren .... th of the British army in this section have been tuken from 
the Quarter J'\lMtcr General's r~turns for Jan~. . 
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ll!ILITA.R.T. cntta, antl Aoam, except a few men at the hill station of Datjilin,;, there is not a 
oin;::le European soldier. The peace oft he eastern frontier districts is entrusted 
t-1 4.f<:>o Native troop~, without cavalry or artillery, and to local police. 

But np the valley of the Ganges the British infantry are stationed at regular Positions ic the 
intervals, 1,560at Calcutta and Dum Dum, 010 at Haz{tribagh, 730 at Dinapur, valley of the 
:J05 at Bmares, 783 at Allahabad, 831 at Cawnpur, 326 at Fathigarh, and 3,7i8 Ganges. 
and 1,841 in Oudh and Rohilkhand. At Agra, Delhi, and Mirat (~leerut) there are 
947, 4i6, and 581 respectively; while to tlte south of the Ganges valley 1,870 are 
stationed at l\Iorar near Gwalior, 1,014 at Jabalpur and Sagar, and 431 at Jhansi. 
The rPst of the British infantry are massed within the territory of the Punjab 
Gonrnnwnt, 920 at Ambala, 6i2 at J allan dar, 43 4 at Lahor, 155 at Rawal Pindi, 
J ,:l21 at Peslulwar, and 4,280 in the camp of exercise. Of the cavalry, the 1Oth 
Hu'Sars are at :IIattra, the 21st Hussars are at Lacknow, the 15th at Mirat 
(~I<>erut), the lith at Ambala, the 4th Hussars and 5th Lancers at RawalPindi 
awl Si,IJkot, besides 20 regiments of Native Cavalry. The artillery are distributed 
in due proportions, four batteries in the Presidency District, six batteries in the 
Allahabad Divi,;ion, five batteries in the Oudh Division, in the S;\gar Division 
two batteries, in the Gwalior three, at Bareli one, in the Mirat Division six, in 
the Sirhind four, in the Lahor six, in the Rawal Pindi and camp of exercisl' 
nine, nnrl in the Pesh:\war one. The whole artillery force consists of 10 batte-
ries of horse artillery, 37 field guns and garrison guns. 

'n1e Punjab lies at the foot of those mountains whence India has been inracled 
from time immemorial, and here it is necessary that a considerable force should 
en'!' be on ~he alert, and that outposts should be stationed at the points where 
the passl'S open upon the plains. A large Punjab frontier force is placed under 
the orders of the Lieutenant Governor, numberin,g 12,400 officers and men; 
inclnrlin~ 9,000 infantry, 2,800 cavalry, and 629 artillery .. The infantry belong-
ing to this furcP. is composed entirely of Punjab, Sikh or Gurkha regiments, 
except 91 men of the 41st. The artillery, also, is all composed of nati,·e batteries, 
one Pesh:iwar and two Punjab mountain batteries, two other Punjab batteries, and 
the Hazara mountain battery. During l8il-72 two new outposts were esta-
blished at the mout!JS or the Girni and Tanhi Zam Passes, in the Dera Ismail 
Khan clbtriet, to o1·erawe the 111 asud \Vaziris. It was also necessary to send an 
~expedition to Daur, beyond the Bannu frontier, in February 1872; but otherwise 
the un<juitt trihes on the frontiers have been tolerably peaceable during the 
year umler review. 

F•,r the last two years a force has been assembled, during the cool season, in a 
camp of exercise. In January 1872 the manrnuvres took place in the neigh
buUI·hood of Delhi; anrl early this year the selected ground was at Hasan Ab<lnl, 
between Attock and R;iwal Pindi. The camp of 1873 was composed of five 
regiments of British infantry numberin~ 2,000 mPn, the 4th Hussars and 5th 
LaHc<'rs numbering 740 men, 8,000 Native troops and six batteries of artillery, 
including two batteries of Native artillery belonging to the Pnnjab Field Force. 
There ''"ere about 14.000 men assembled altogether; but no official report on 
the subject of thl'se camps of exercise has been received. 

The 10,000 British aud 24,600 Native troops which form the effective force 
in the Bombay Presidency nre stationed in Central India, along the West Coast, 
an•l SimL In Central India there are 1,870 British infantry soltliers at Nas
irabarl, l\Iau, Indor, and Nimach, and 798 at D\sa. The principal Bom
bay military station is Puna, where there are 2,2;,0 British infantry; at Bombay 
there are 470, at S{,tara 211, and at Belgaum 974. In the Bombay Presitlency 
there are two batteries of Royal Horse Artillery, 11 fiel<l and fi,,e garrison 
batteries. The only English crwalry regiment in the Bombay Presidency is the 
3nl Hussars; but the three regiments of Bombay Native cavalry and the Puna 
Horse number 2,000 men. In Sind there are 950 British, and 2,000 Native 
infantry, anJ the three regiments of Sind Horse, with their head quarter; at 
Jacohaba<L The ,\den force is compm;ed of G37 British and 424 Native 
infantry, 159 gunners, and the Aden troop of horse (100 men). 

The army nnder the Commmuler in Chief in the ~hrlras Presidency num bl'rs 
39,292 men, induding 24,000 Native and 8,800 British infantry, 932 Native and 
906 British cavalry, two batteries of horse artillery, 12 field batteries anrl "ix 
batteries of garrison artillery. This force has to supply troops for the Central 
Provinces, t!Je lS izam's Territory, Mysor, ar,l Bunua, as well as for the l\Iadras 
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Presidcnc,·. The stations for English infantry are KRmpti (N<i.2,';mr), in the 
Central Pro,·inces, where there are i30, Sikramla\n,d ~!':1, l:,.,Jari !I:JO, Ban
galor 1,550, .1\Iadras 674, !richi_n~palli I!l,nnd the coast t•ni~~almr 880. In 
British Burma there ure 1,51 9l3ntlsh sold;ers uut no canury. l here are three 
corps not under the ord:rs of the Madras ColllJ,na~uler: in Chief, t_hr. Nni.r Brigade 
in Tramancor, which IS a small force of Natn·e mfantry, ~~..,. resunt'nts of 
l\Iysor Sillahdar Horse, and the Haidarahad Contingent. 

The geoo-raphical distribution of British infantry throughout India, shows 
II (iOO me; alan!); the valley of the Ganges from Calcutta to Amhala, 2,500 
between Lahar aild Peshawar, 6,800 in Centra! India, and 900 near the mouth 
of the Indus. Along the west coa>t, from Disa to Belganm, there are 5,500, 
besides 880 in l\Ialabar. On the eastern side of the Peninsula, inPIU<!ing ~lysor 
and the Ceded Districts, the number is 3,300. There are no British troops south 
of Trichinapalli, but detachments of Native infantry are stationed at Paliamkota, 
Quilon, Trivandram, and Trichur. The railway system is now complett~d, 
and lines connect all the stations where British fl•rces are ~tationed, excepting 
those in Sind. . 

Sickness and death . Dm1n~ I871, the numbc·r of deaths among the British troops was I ,065, the 
rates. ratio of siek per 1,000 being 55"59." The hill sanitaria, where there 
Hill •anitariu. were in 1872 about 2,500 con>alescents, arc so pla~ed in the moun

tains overhanging the chief military stations, throughout India, as to supply 
health resorts for the different divi,ions. Dmjiling sanitarium is provided 
for the troops in Bengal; l\aini Tal for Oudh and Rohilkhand; L"ndaur, 
R:\nikhet, Clwkrata, and Kasauli for the 1\"orth West Provinces; Dalhousie 
and )larri for the Punjab. In Central India are l\Iuunt Abu and Puchmuri. 
For the Bombay Presidency there is the hill sanitarium of Purandhar, ancl the 
seaside conmlescent stations of Kol>iba and Ghizl'i Barule. Rimandru(!: fur
nishes shelter from the burning plain of Bdary, and Jakatala on the l\ilgi~i !.ills 
is the sanitarium for the rest of the Madras Presit!encl'. 

Barrack accommo- Tl1e great mass of the British troops, however, hav~ not been stationed in the 
dation. hills, though such a disposition of them has often been suggested; one of the great 

practical difficulties being the want of carriage to get them down on the occasion 
of an emergency. They are poskd ut the points of greatest strategic importance 
throughout the country; and the construction of healthy permanent barracks 

BarrP.cks before 
the mutinies. 

Perwanent bar
racks to be built. 

Appointment of 
Colonel Crom• 
me lin. 

Design for new 
barracks. 

thus oecomes a qu .. stion of paramount importance. 
In former days the accommodation for Englioh troops in India consisted of 

low narrow buildings but slightly rai:;ed from the f;round, and unprotkcted by 
nrandahs. The men messed in their slet•piug rooms, with tables betwe<en the 
rows of beds. The first impmvement consisted in the erection of some upper
storied buildings, both floors being occupied as dormitories, and afterwards 
special quarters were supplied for married men. In Fort William, a lofty barrack 
of this kind was erected, and another called the "Ellenborough Barrack," in the 
fort at Allahabad. During Lord Dalhon,ie's time much was done to prO\·ide 
British soldiera with more healthy accommodation. Very lofty one->toried 
barracks, with rooms 25 feet high, and separate nwssing accomn,otlation, were 
built in the Punjab at Labor, Silkot, RUwal Pincli, Nauwshahra, and l'e;,hawar. 
But the accommodation was iucomplete even for the existing force of 45,000 
men, bPfore the mutinies. Iu I8.57, additional EuropelLB troops were thrown 
into the country, to the amount of 25,000 men; and there is a permanent 
increase, since the mutinies, of 16,000 men. 

In I8G3, the Government of India resolved to adopt a J•egular jJlan for com· 
pleting pennmwnt barracks for the whole British force, at an estimated cost 
of I 0,000,000 1., the expenditure of which was to he extended over a term of 
years. Colonel Crommelin was appointed as Inspector General of l\Iilitary 
·works, to assist in dealing with the various que~tiotJS cotmectecl with con
struction of uarracks, and he prepared a series of recomlllendations and memo-
randa as to the desi.gns of the buildin;!:s, the size of the rooms, the space per 
man, and the number of storeys. Spec{mens were prepared for ~;uidance, suit
able to different parts of the counti'y; the Army Sanitary Conunission approvecl 
the designs; and, from I 864, the work has been proceeded with as rapidly as 
the estimates could be submitted and sanctioned. 

The main featur~ of the new Larracks is that they ha,·e an upper storey, 
which 

• Army Medical Department Report for !Oil. 
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which is oecupie us a r ormitory, while the lower storey is set apart for 1\IILIT.\RT. 
mess rooms, librari~s, orderly and store rooms. The height of the rooms in the 
upj.wr ~t.orf·y i~ 16, and in the lower 20 feet, and the space per man is 90 super-
ficial feet. 'fhe height serves·as protection against the effects of radiation, and 
as a menns of efficient ventilation, and is also necessary in the construction of 
the verandahs; for the provision of. a row of clerestory windows above the 
veranrlahs is found to be very important. The original models h"ve been 
generally adoptetl, but at PesMwar and in Burma different descriptions of barracks 
ha,·e been built, and the plans have been modified in other places, accordino- to 
the speeial n·quirements of the localities. In 1870, it was resolved that the 
order of confining ~he dormitories to the upper storeys need not be acted upon 
in dry climates, bnt only in damp situations, and where there is much rain. 
The old barracks have been utilised in the Punjab, and also those which were 
built immediately after the mutinies at Ourlh; and other large barracks 
existing before the mutinies have been altered and adapted to present require-
ments. 

1 
It has been said that the upper .toreys are excessively hot, but there is in 

reality no difference between the twiJ storeys when the roofs are properly con
stru<'trd. 'A number of thermometrical obsel'Vations have been taken in all 
descriptions of barracks throughout India, and it is found that the temperature 
does not differ in lower or upper storied buildings. At night, indeed, when 
the donnitories are wanted, the upper storeys are cooler. 

!1~ the hill stations a different, and much less expensive style of buildings has Barracks in hill 
been adopted, with an allowance of 71 instead of 90 superficial feet per man. slatione. 

The barracks at Dalhousie, built in 1t;72, are single storey huts of stone witll 
slate roofs. 

The permanent barracks, though the original outlay for their construction is Cost of new 
great, will largely reduce the heavy expenditure on repairs; while the estimated buildings. 

increase of co~t is placed at one-sennth. Unfortunately there have been two 
serious failures in the new barracks at Sagar and N asirabad, owing to the 
malconstruction of masonry, which will entail considerable additional expense. 

From 1862 to 1871 tile expenditure on new buildings in the plains has been . 
2,5!J:3,205l., and on improving the old barracks, 1.920,7371. On the hills the ;•pen~Iture on 
sum of 371,500 l. has been expended during the same period, on new and old armc '· 

buildings, to which, for all barra~ks, must be added a snm of 3i 1,856 I. for 
1871-72. The total expenditure on all military works whatsoever, including 
barracks, fortified posts, roads, ,1. ainnge, water supply in eantonments, and 
roads to hill sanitaria, from H' :a to 1872, has been 10,800,000 l., or au 
average of about a million a ye~. . But permanent accommodation for about 
5,000 British troops remains to be completed. During the last ten years, 
including the old barracks, the new accommodation supplied in the Bengal 
Presi.lency provides for 41,956 married and unmarried men. The original 
estin1ates have been unavoidably exceeded, owing to the great rise of rates of 
all kinds in the last ten years. The cost per rnau, including ho>pitals and 
building·s of ev(·ry kind connected with the barracks, has been from 1 ~9 l. to 
286 l. The cost of Chelsea barracks per man was 168 l. A further sum ot about 
1,2.'\0,000 l. is required to complete the permanent barrack accommodation for 
all the. Britieh troops in India. All troops ai"riving in or departing from. Intl~a 
now pass through Bombay. In 1871-·72 the number of men that arrtved m 
India was 9,206, and of officers 506. In the same year 4,179 men and 439 
officers embarked for England, besides 2,294 invalids. 

The native troops ar~ generally expected to hut themselves in their own Shelter for native 
lines (an allowance however, being maue), but shelter has been furnished for them troops. 

at Silang, Alipur, ~nd several other stations, and in the hills fur tho Gurkha 
regirn ents. 

The defence of the wealthy seaports of Bt·itish India a_pain~t the attacks of Coast defence>. 
any possible enemy is a question which, it is generally felt, should not be 
postponed until war actually breaks out or is imminent. Yet it is not altogether 
to. be regretted that such defences have not been completed, and that where 
works have been commenced they are not so far advanced as to make an 
alteration in the plans very costly ; for the science of attack and dc.fence has 
heeu developed very rapidly of late years. The harbour defences of Bombay, Bombay h•rhour 
as they were originally designed some eight years ago, consisted of six llislinct dcteuc.s. 
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works. The must costlv 11ntl important is th~ fort on the ~li(hlle GrouudSlw<~l, 
i 11 the mid:;t of the anc.horage, and !,ROO yards frorn the shore. Tl1ere were to 
hm·e been twel>e 300-pom.ders on it, in iron-frontt'rl (•rtsc-ments, nntl two fiOO
puundcrs in a turret. The foumlations of this work lun·e be,-n conq>let<·tl to a 
hdght of a few feet aboYe high water. Another fort was to l,;tYe been hnilt 
on the Oyster Rock, a patch dry at high water ncar the south t•rul o~ the 
anchorng;r, 1,000 yards from the shore, and 3,000 soulh-west of the nJIChlle 
ground. c The foundations of this work ha,·e been compkted. aml a temporary 
battery of t>ight 10 and 19-inch guns hns been placed upon tbt•m. Tbe t!,irJ. 
work is a battery on Cross Island, towards the north enrl of the anclwra:;e, 
1,000 yards from the shore, and 4,000 from the :\li<l<ll<' Grpuurl, to be arm~d 

• "ith seven 300-pounders. The top of the island has bt'en cut down, anJ. a 
butt en• of six guns has been plact>d on the platform thus len !led. A towPr on 
a ~hua·l called the "twdve-foot patch," 4,000 yards north-east of the llli<ldle 
Ground. is to haYe two GOO-pounders, and the foundation of thi~ work has bec'n 
formed. There is an earthen battery with fi,-e 7-iuch guns "en baruettp," at 
Malabar Point, on the other side of Bombay Island, wllere is is· t•ropos<d to 
ertct a tuwer witll two 300-pounders in 11 turret, for the ddeuce of 1\ack Bay; 
and at 1\:ol:iba Point tl1ere is a batterv armed with four 68·pouuuers "en 
barbette," and four 13-inch land senice 'mortars. · 

Two iron-clad tnonitors, the "Abyssinia " and tlw "l\LtgJala," sp.ecially 
desie;ned to aid in the defence of Bombay Harbour, nrri>ed there early in !8il; 
their armaments consitit of four 10· inch gnns in two turrets. 

Colonel Jer.'uis on Colonel Jervois reported upon this scheme for the defence of Dorulmy 
tho defence of Harbour in April !Si2. He pointed out that the numerous duties imposed 
Eumhay. upon a sea-going fleet render a dependence upon it for the defence of IJUrbours 

unreliable; and that ports and coaling stations must., therefore, be rendered 
secure, independently of the action of a fleet. l\lonitors or floating battPrie>, 
although they are most valuable auxiliaries in conjunction with fixed defc·nrcg, 
must nut be exclusinly relied upon. They affurd an un~teady gun carriage, 
are liable to be penetrated by the guns of the.present day, and may be ordered 
away from a particular post for general service. One importaut function of 
floating- batteries would be to guard torpedoes at night, and prevent an enemy's 
boats from tampering with the mines, but this service would Le as well 
performed by gunboats; and IS suitable gunboats could be provided for tLe same 
cost as one monitor. 

D~.::f('nce of 
c~d~·uttfl.. 

lhtterics on the 
HI1S"li. 

\rith regard to the scheme for the land defences of llombay, Colonel Jer,·ois 
has rointed out that an enemy might enter the harbour, passino; fi,OOO yards 
from the Oyster Hock, and take up a position 4,000 yards f1om the illidcile 
Ground, and 5,200 from the Oyster Rock and the "twthe.foot pntch," and 
thence shell the town or exact a few millions. An £·nemy should be pr~vcnted 
from entering- the harbour at all. With this object Colonel Jenois recorrunends 
that forts >hould be built at the entrance of the harbour, similar to those at 
~pithead or Plymouth Sound, the depth being less than that on the side of the 
Plymouth Sound Fort, with a rocky bottom. He would. build two such forts, 
circular, and each with I R 25-ton guns; one in 33 f"et of water, 3,900 yards 
from Kol:\ba !'oint, and the other on what is called the "10-foot pateh," 
4,000 yards west of the Coringa. Theywill be 5,400 yards from each other, 
and a fort on Ko!:tba Point completes the line of dcf<'nces. An enemy would 
be detained under their guns by electric torpedoPS placed in the chanuel, and 
exploded by observation from the forts; while the two monitors anJ the three 
gunboats of the "Blazer" class, carrying 25-ton guns would complete the 
scheme. The cost of such a Eystem of defences, including the gunboats, is 
estimatecl at 9:32,000 l. -

The·approach to the rich city of Calcutta uy the River IIugli, still remains 
undefended, but the 'JIIestion has been receiving wry careful.consid~ration. It 
h"s been proposed to erect a fort at Chin"ri-Kbal 40 miles above the entrance 
o~ the Hu~li !i.l Sa9ar, where the passage narr~ws to a channel, half a mile 
Wide, clo>e ~o the le.tt bank, and another 15 miles higher up at Falta. A tor-. 
pedo .comuntt~e, wtth Colonel Hyde as president, which has been making 
expenments With gun cotton, and it recommended that fiye distinct svst~ms of 
torpedoes should be placed at different points of the river with gun boats to 
aid in the dd,·n,~c. ' 

Colonel 
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Colonel Jen•oi6 concurs in the proposal to construct batteries for powerful 

rifled guns at Chingri-Khal, and Falta, and in the scheme for employing sub
marine mines to dttain an enetny under the lire of the guns from these works ; 
and he also thinks it Yery desirable that gunboats, adapted for the defence of 
the H ugli, should be prodded. Fort William will be looked upon as a secure 
arsenal or place of refuge in case of mutiny or a rising of the natives; the armament 
being three pieces on Moncrieff carriages to sweep the maidan, and two or three 
converted 64-pounders in each lower flank. The cost of the proposed works 
for the defence of the 1-Iugli is estimated at 160,000 I. For the defence uf 
Rangun Colonel Jervois recommends the construction of a battery at Chokey 
Point, 14 miles up the river, where it takes a bend, so that the fort would be 
able to rake a vessPl approaching from seaward, and another battery might be 
erectl'd for the defence of the approach to 1\1 ulmein. 

At Aden the defences have heen chiefly designed to guard against attacks 
from the land side, and the works on the isthmus leave little to desire. But in 
anticipation of an attack on the harbour, the western part of the peninsula 
should be converted into a strong defensive position, with a keep and three 
batteries. 

On the land side the borders of India are safe from attack, so long as a strong 
British force is massed in the Punjab, and the passes leading from Afghanistan 
are watched . bv the field force under the orders of the Lieutenant Governor. 
Still it is con>idered politic that a strong British garrison should be stationed 
at Pesh,iwar, numbering not less than 800 infantry. WorkS: will at once be 
proceeded with, consisting of new barracks on a fortified position, with impro.,.ed 
water supply, and every other appliance for preserving the health of the troops 
in a climate wh~ch has hitherto been found most prejudicial to Europeans. 

At the time of the transfer of the Government of India to the Crown, funds 
existed in the several Presidencies in India to which military and medical 
officers und chaplains in the service oi the East India Company contributed. 
The object of some of these i.nstitutions was to provide pensions for the widows 
and children of subscribers, at their death, and of others to provide annuities 
for officers on their retirement from the service. 

Soon after the transfer of the Government of India to the Crown, the sub
scribers were acquainted that if they were willing to transfer the assets, liabi
lities and management of the institutions unconditionally to Governu1ent, the 
Secretary of State for India in Council would guarantee to the subscriber.> and 
their families the benefits to which they· were entitled under the regulations of 
the se>eral institutions. 

The following funds have been accordingly tramferred to Her Majesty's 
Government, in accord.mce with the vote of the subscribers under the Act 29 
Viet. c. 18, which was passed in 1866 to legalise transfers, and the busin~ss is 
carried on in the Military Funds Department of the India Office. The tunds 
referred to are-

Bengal 

" 
" Madras 

" 

~I ilitary Fu nJ. 
Military Orphan Society. 
Medical Retiring Fund. 
Military Fund. 
l\1 edical Tun d. 

Bombay Military Fund. 
, Medical Retiring Fund. 

Indian Navy Fund: 

The mluatlons of, and reports on, several of these funds have, from time to 
time, been made by Mr. Samuel Brown, the well known actuary, and these have 
led the Secretary of State in Council to increase the benefits granted under the 
rules of the Bengal .l\lilitary, and Orphan, and. Ben~al, i\la~ras and Bombay 
Medical Funds. In the case of the :\Iadras Mechcal hllld the Increase was very 
considerable. 
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In April 1871 Major 'General Hannyngton and lllr. S.unuel Brown n·ported 
on General Norman's proposal for the establishmeut of a fund for tlw ~rant of 
rensiong to tl1e widows and children of military nnd medical oflieers nnd clmp
lains admitted into the service of the Government of .Ind>a subs~quently to the 
date on which the several Military and .\ledical Funds which have b•:en trans
ferred to Government were closed to new subscriber>. 

General Hannyngton's draft rules were appro"l'ed, and tLe Gonrunwnt of 
India was authorised to create the fund, which carne into opl·ration on the I st 
of January 1873. · 

The fund itself is founded on insurance principles, nnd tlw ~ubscription~ a11d 
donations are therefore liable to alteration, the intention b~ing to aseertain by 
periodical "l'aluations that the payments are sufficiPnt, and Uti mnn·, to provide 
the pensions granted under the regulations. No burd<'n will conse<1ueutly be 
thrown on the re"l'enues of India; nor, on the other hand, will they benefit by 
the institution of the fund, as the pensions will be granted in ar!Jition to thooe 
now allowed to Indian officers' families out of Indian revenues, under the Horal 
Warrant of 1855. · 

XV.-SURVEYS. 

THE surveys of India are now making- steady progre~s towards thE' comple
tion of the triangulation and of the mapping, fur the first time, of the whole 
country. A general history of the operations of these sun·eys from the com
mencement will be found in the" Memoir on the Indian Survep," published Ly 
order of the Secretary of State for India, in 1871, and in the two annual 
abstracts of the surveys for 1869-70 and 1870-71, which has since been issued. 
It will, therefore, be sufficient to gh·e a brief account of their progre•s during 

The !'reat trigono- the year under review. The gT<>at trigonometrical survey furni~bes a taois for 
<netrlcal survey. all geographical and topographical op<>rationo within the limits of the Empire, 

combined with geodetic investigations touching the figure of the earth ami the 
length of its polar and equatorial axes. These investigations proceed pari P'ISSI< 

with the trigonometrical and linear measurements, in order that thc> lattt•r may 
be correctly utilised. A series of meridional and longitudinal tri"ngulations 
are thus spread o"l'er India, as a skeleton which the topographical and rc1·enue 
surveys fill in with useful details of mountains and rivers, towns an<l villages. 
Th~ great trigonometrical survey is an undertaking of gigantic and imperial 
proportious, which has been steadily advancing toward~ completion, and 
increasing in ~cientific accuracy during the whole period included in the pre8t~nt 
century. It is over 70 years since Colonel Lambto'n began to measure the 
first base at :\ladras. Now the wonderful network is nearly completed, and the 
suneyors are bringing it to a termination by conducting their series through 
the wildest and most unfrequented districts of India. During the year 1871-72 

Bidir &eriea, 

• the staff of the great trigonometrical survey was at work on tive different ~eries. 
It would be usele>s to enumerate these series without a n1ap, but on the 
accompanying index chart the whole vast operation is displayed; and the 
uncompleted series, on which surveying parties are still at work, are clearly 
indicated. 

The Bider longitudinal 'series• will be seen on the ~8th parellel of latitude, 
with its unfinished end on the river Godaval'i, or its way to be connected with 
the .1\1 adras coast series. During th" year under review, this Bider series was 
completed by the party under Mr. Rossenrode. They had to cah'y the 
great theodolite through a hilly and intricate country, covered with jungle and 

·very thinly inhabited; where all the nec~ssaries of life had to be brought from 
great distunct•s, The jungle fires, which commence in February, added to 
their difficulties by ob~curing the atmosphere and rendering observations 
in.possible except at rare inten-als. The precious but unwieldy instl·ument · 

had 

• The prel'iOOI biltory (Jf the Dider longitudinal eeriea will be round in the u ~r.moir on Indian. 
Sunep," p. 115, in the abstract for a86g-70, p. u, and in that for t87o-71, p. 18. 
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had to be er.rried up and down tortuous mount;tin paths strewn with large 
stuncs, and at titu~s the man-eating tigers, which infest the footpaths and seize 
unwary travellers, took possession vi the path that had been cleared for the 
~heoc~olit~;· and _delayed the_ adv~nce of _coolies for hour; ~og~ther. The· people 
111 tlus wt.d regwn could gtve httle assistance. Stce ped m Ignorance and vice, 
they generally go n~ked, and men, women, and childe~n drink sal?o palm toddy 
to e\ct,~. But theu· wretched huts only occur at mtervals of many miles. 
This very cliffit•ult l>icce of work was completed in the end of April 1872, wh"n 
a jQHction was effected with the Madras coa;t series. 

Th~ Hi!{,~pnr meridional series connects the great longitudinal series, which 
cru~st•s India from Kar:\chi to Caleutta, with the Madras coast series. It will 
he seen, on the chart, just issuin.~ from the great long·itudiual series, on about 
the 8!:lnd meridian, with a line of country before it of the wildest character, 
including the upper part of the Mahltnadi basin. It is intended to form a basis 
for the 'urvey of the conn try between the parallels of Bombay and Calcutta; 
and wa~ commenced in 18iO by Mr. Keelan. It has since been extended by 
the same surveyor, who, during the year under review, made an advance of 
42 mile>. His great difficulty was the total absence of all permanent buildinrrs, 
the w·i!rl aborigines living in mere temporary huts; yet there were ruin~d 
templ,•s, supposed to be Buddhist, hidden in the dense forest, and even the 
renwins of large towns.* 

The 13angalor meridional series consists of a revision of Colonel La~bton's 
old work;f executed in the beginning of the century, from Cape Comorin, 
through Ban'ialor to Bidar, in the Nizam's territory; and is part of the Great 
Arc seril'g "hich is left white on the chart. It was completed, during 1870-71, 
by C.:al'tain Rogers, who also fixed the important positions of Haidarabad and 
Sikandrabad. 

XV. 
8UR'i'I:.Y3. 

The Bi!aspur t~eries. 

The Bangalor 
series. 

The 1\langalur meridional series crosses the ghauts from i\Iangalur 'on the 
west cor,,t to join the Great Arc series. A direct advance of I 00 miles 
was ma,Je, under l\Iajor 13ranfill, and the triangulation was taken across the 
mountains.t There is an important geographical result from the results of this 
party's worl< in the previous. Dodabeta, on the Nilgiri Hills, has hitherto 
been suppns~cl tn be the loftiest peak in India, south of the Himalayas. It now 
turns l>Llt Lh"t a peak in the Animalley hills further south, is 8,837 feet above 
the sea, or ~liO feet higher than Dodabeta. In the valley of the Brahmaputra, 
the triallc;ulation of the Asam eastern frontier series was pushed to the east
ward, in the face of great difficulties, the country being· either covered with 

The .Mang~~.lur 
series. 

forest or with gigantic tropical grass.~ It·was taken up, somewhat out of its 
turn, to 'upply points for the revenue survey operations. 

The highest peak. 
in South India. 

Asnm series. 

Three topo;,raphical surveys are also being conducted, under the Superin- TopograpLiculour· 
tendcnt of the Great Trigonometrical Survey, in the mountainous districts of veys under the 
K f K . , d . G · " 'fL superintendent amaun ailll Garhwal, in the sandy plains o etnvar, an m UJrul. ne of the G. r. survey. 
form<'!" work, during 1871-72, was progressing in the valleys ofl\Iana and Niti, KamaunandGa,·h· 
drainiug iuto the Alakuanda branch of the Ganges; and some of the stations wal survey. 
bad to he fixed at heights 17,000 feet above the sea. 

In KaLiwur good progress was made, the old maps being found to be 
exceedingly incorrect, so much so that the Agent of the B~mbay and Ba~oda 
Railway has entirely changed the line of route for the Katiw:lr branch smce 
receiving sheets of the new maps. This is one out of many instanc;s t~at 
might be given of the ilnmense practical value of accurate surveys on sctentlfic 
principles. The southern portion of the Gir range, in Katiw:lr, is one of the 
very few places in India where lions are still found. Captain Trotter, who 
commands the· survey party, succeeded in shooting four. They are camel-
coloured, and 8 feet 10 inches long from the nose to the tip of the tail. But 
there are said not to be more than 50 in the whole country ·II 

Tidal 

• For the previous history of the Bi.lftspur series, se1 the Memoir on lodian Surveys~ p. J 15; the 
Abstract for 1 ~69-70, p. 18, and that for 1870-71, p. u. . 

t For the rea8on• for this rev&sion, see the Memoir oo lndum Surveys, p. 1 u. 
t For t.be p1·eviou11 history of the 1\.bga.lur series, see the Memoir, P• 115. 
' See Abstract for 1870-71, p. 17, 
II See Extract of Indian Sur.eys for 1870-71, P· 19. 
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LP TIDAL A:\D rE:\DFLu:.\l OHSEitYATlO:\S. 

X\'. 
Suun\'S. Tidal ob<erYalions have received much attention from Colonel \\'alker, and 

- one of the officers of the survev, Lieutenant Baird, has made himst'll mn>ter of 
T!dal ob;•nations. the practical details of the nlt:thod of tidal rt'gistrarion, and the Jnmnm.liC 

anah·sis of the obserYations, as practised and recommended by the Br1t1sh 
~\ss~ciation. The investigation of the laws of tides of the Intlian Ocean, the 
utilitv of which was ori~inally pointed out by Dr. \\'hcwrll in 183:!, will thu~, 
at last, receiYe the attention it deserws. A series of tidal ob;ervations was 
com pletcd at Tutikorin in 18il-72, and sites were examined for tide gauges at 
l\langalor, and near Diu on the Kariw,-.r coast. 

Pendulum obser-
vari~>ns. 

The melaucholy death of ::IIajor llaseYi, while compl~tin!!; the important 
series uf pendulum obsen•ations on the arctic plains of Tibet, matle fresh 
arrangements IWC<'>>ary ; and Lieutenant Ilea viside h"s t"ken charge of the 

Latitude obser\'a• work, and will bring it to completion. ThPre 'wre abo t11 o pm1ks occupie-d 
with latitude obsenations, and another taking n series of len·! in Northern 
India, which will eventually l•e extended over l\Iadras amlllomhay. !\feasures 
have abo been taken for the presenation of the principal trigonolllt'trical 
stations, the case of which has been entrusted to the local authorities. \' ery 
delicate and laborious calculations are made, year by year, and the publicatiotl 
of the re=-ults, in the form of photozincographed eharts and maps, annual 
reports; tables of hl'i~hts, and volumes of the final hi,;tory of the suney, is 

tions, 

levelling observo.• 
tions. 

Preservation of 
trig•Jnometrical 
! tJ.tion~. 

C umputations. 

Cost of the Great regularly proceeded with. The whole cost of the Great Trigonometrical Sur\'<'y, 
'l'ri gonometrical 
Surv<?y. 

Topl)~rll.pbical 
~urveys. 

fjrst party. 

Seeo111d party. 
Thml porty. 
Fourth party. 

Fifth party. 
Si:oh party. 

Seventll party. 

\rork in the Sur
.,·eyor General's 
Office. 

Revenue survcya. 

~leteorological 
ohMrvations. 

Geologicalaurvey. 

Cost of the sur .. 
VI:'J!::. 

for 18iO-il, was Gl,Sli;,/., or at the rate of 2:ls. per square mile fur the trigo
nometrical work. But. this estimate is no criterion nf the vain<> of the work 
done, unless there is also a knowledge of the nature of the operations in each 
instance. 

The rest of the topographical sun-eys are und~r the inunNliate superin
tendence of the Suneyor General. As they progre~~. the parties !J,ll'e to 
penetrate into wilder nncl. more inaccessible regions. There are sewn parlies 
now in the field, and thty are all at work in nry wild com•trv, much of it 
being altogether uninhabited, so that all the nece~;aries of life ha,·e to be 
carried irom great dbtances. Yet a marked impression is being made on the 
unwrveyed area, which bt·comes sma!lt·>· at the rate of IG,OOO to 18,000 •rpmre 
miles a year. A rigorous system of checks is applied to {'ach ~lll'l'l'Y by test 
lines run through each plane table. One party, under Captain liolriich, is 
surveying the t>~untry round Gwalior. Anotl.~r, under 1\Ir. Ginllestone, is 
surveying the native ::itates between the l\'arbatla ant! tbe Tapti. A third is in 
Jeypur and the Vizagapatam Agency, under Colonel Saxton. A fourth, under 
lllajor l.lepn·e, in the district of Bilitspur and 1\lant!hah, in the Central Pro
vinces. Captain Ritlddl, with the fifth party, is in Rhop:'d and l\I[th\a. The 
sixth, under Captain Bagley, acC'ompanied the Lushai Expedition. Captain 
Strahan, with the seventh party, was in llt'tjput.\na, exploring and snrv<·yiJlg 
the 1\ravalli range of mountain~, and his maps will be of great practical 
nlue in maturing projects now in contemplatiOI'l for drainage works in 
!\laimara. 

There has been very great activity in the engra,·ing-, lithographing, and 
photozincographing departments of the Sul'\'eyor General's office at Calcutta. 
The remaining sheets of the Indian Atlas are now compiled, drawn, and 
engraYed in India; and in addition to this work, which made good progress 
during the year, many useful general maps hrwe been published, or are in 
course of preparation ; among them a standard map of India, a new map of 
Bengal, ;,nd a map of the ea,tern frontier. During the year I S71-i2 as many 
as 37,::!75 maps were i"ued by Colont>l TJ,uillier's department. One of its 
mn;t useful features is the rapitlity with which the results of the 8Urvrys are 
rna,]e availaule for general use by the photozincographic procc•s. 

The work of the Rever.ue Surveys hns been referred to in the scrtion of Lancl 
Hevenue, and the arrangements for tl1e registration and reduction of meteoro
logical obsPrvatious in that on Agriculture. The annual Report of the Snper
iutendent of the Geolr•gical Survey is dealt with in the section on 
l\lineralogy. :The total annual cost of the entire Surveying Department, 
including tJ.e Great Trigonometrical, Topographical, and Revenue Surwys, is 
240,000 /. 

The 



OBSERVATIONS. cmmT OF BIELA. 
XV. 

&t'RV£YS, The :\Im1ra:; Observator\' has been the centre of astronomical work durin"' 
the BritiKh occupation oi india. It was founded in the days of Sir Thoma~ 
l\lunro, and ha~ ever since been directed by a succession of able astronomers,* ~~r1.r•• Obscno
wbose s~rirs of ousermtions extend from 1787 to 18i3. Mr. Po"son, the 
pr~sent astronon,er, continues to observe with most valuable result~, but for 
some time his mo,;t important work must be the publication of obsen•atious Publication of 
alreadv n•cordcd, rather than the further accumulation of results. There are arrears. 
now :!·ll,ii!l7. unpublished observations with the new transit circle. This year 
he records the extraordinary appearance of p. Argus, a star in the constellation Conduct of P 
of Ar,go !\ads, wbich is believed to be a permanent furnace world, maintained Argus. 
by ·humin~ gases of totally uifferent character to any with which we are 
acquainted. Mr. Pogson has also obtained a uifference of lone:itude between ...., Longitude by 
:\la<lras ant! Batavia, by exchanging signals along the electric submarine tele- dectric tclegrapl .. 
~raph, with Dr Oudemans, the Surveyor General of Netherlands, India. But 
the chid work of the staff of the Madras Observatory, during 1871-i2, was the 
obsen·ation of the total eclipse of the sun on 12th December lSi!. l\Ir. Eclipse ofthesun. 

Popon's son, the Assistant Astronomer, had previously ueen sent home to 
study wlar photography. Special instruments were sent out, and a village 
called Avouashi, on the railway to Coimbator, was selected as the place for 
ohserl'iug. Three fair photographs were obtained during the totality, which 
verify the exi>'tence of a luminous envelope round the sun's disc, to a height of 
I 00,000 milPs, and show other interesting features. Mr. Winter, the Telegraph 
Engineer of the ~lad.ras Railway, at the same time made polarisation measure-
ments of the corona. The same eclipse was observed at Utakamand, on the 
1\ilgiris, by Colonel Tennant, assisted by Mr. Hennessey and Captain Herschel, 
of the Great Trigonometrical Survey, and Captain Waterhouse, an admiraule 
photo?;rapher, from the Suneyor General's Office. Six photographs were taken 
during totality. Colonel Tennant's conclusion is that the corona is solar; it is 
the atmosphere of the sun mainly shining by reflected light. 

In December IH72, l\lr. Pogson detected the comet of Biela, at the l\Iadras Detection oftl" 
Observatory, under circuJnstances of extraordinary interest. 'This comet was comet of Riela. 

first seen in lii2; but in 1826 lVlr. Biela discovered it again, when the 
orbit was earefully calculated, and the results showed that it revolved round 
the sun in about 6! years. In 1832 it returned with the utmost punctuality; 
and again in 1846, it separated into two, each complete, with a short tail 
of ib own, 150,000 miles apart. The phenomenon produced a profound sensa-
tion among astrmwmer;;. It, and its companion, were again seen in 1852, but 
I ,2~0,000 miles apart. 

In 1 H50 it w;,s due, but was too near the sun's position to be found ; and, in 
18fi(j, it could not be found; it was missing. It was next. due, agreeably to its 
formt•r orbit, in October 1872. On November :lOth, :Mr. Pogson recei1·ed a 
telegram from Professor Klinkerfues, of Gottingen: "Biela touch~d earth 
"on 27th; 8earch near 6 Centauri." Mr. Pogson searched day after day, and 
on the 3rd he found the comet, ~ecuring four comparisons of it with an anony
mous star. The lost comet was re-found, but it had no tail. Next mornmg, 
Decem her 4th, it was ngain seen, and with a short tail; it appears actually to 
touch the earth ~omewhere in latitwle 33' south, and neither the earth nor 
the comet were conscious of the collision. 

In the Kolitba. Observatorv at Bombay, under the direction of Mr. Chambers, Kolaba Obsen·a
thc principal work consbts in the production of perpetual record~ of_ the ph~no- tory. 

mena of meteorology and terresti·ial magnetism,_ re!?ular determ~na~10n of tl~1e 
by astronomical observations, and it' commumcatwn to the sh1ppmg by d:nly 
signal. A new volume of the observations f,·om 1865 to 18i0 has recently 
been issued. 

Between 1862 and 1805, Lord Canning employed General Cunningham on 
an arch&ological surwy of India, and much nluable work was done;_ but 
Lord Lawrence abolishe<l the appointment. In December ISiO it was renwd, 
and General Cunnino-ham resumed his interrupted iabours. In the comluct of 

" this 

• Fvr thE'! hi~tOry of the .Madras Observatory previiJus to 1871-7~, ~ee the )!emoir on the Inditi 
SurveJs, p. 23:J, and the Abatrnct for 18]0-71 1 P· 51. 
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XV. 
SvnvETS. 

Arc!Heology in 
Bombay. 

Pa.inti11gs at· 
Ajunta. 

Geographical 
explor..ttion. 

Explorer No.9· 

ARCWEOLOGIC.\L SrRYEY. ASIATIC EXPLOU.\TION. 

this importaut sur,·ey, \\hich is of us mueh interest and nine _t~ the .~c!ence of 
comparative .,.eo.,.rnphy as to that of archreology, hE.' has d1n<lf'J It lllto five 
provinces of ~ea~ly equal size; the _l'unjau, th~ ~orth_ ~\:~st f'rovinecs, llt·r~gal, 
Madras and Bombav. These pronnces are agam <h\'lued mto three sertwns 
each, t~ be explored by one p~rty i? a single sea:; on. Not more ~han .o~le-half 
of the archreolo.,.ical remains of lnd1a are now known to u", and lll<JUUWs and 
exploratinns will lead to fresh disco..-eries. The n·gu!ar arci.J.rological ~ur1•ey 
was commenced in Oct .. ber IR7l, under General Cunmngham s pcrsrlloal super
intendence, 1\Ir. Beglar, an excellent photographer, and :\lr- Carlleyle, the 
Curator of the Riddell Museum at Agra, will be the Gem•ral's as~istants. 

During the summer of 1871, Gent·ral Cunningham was supttintendiu!(' the 
reprir.t ocf his Archreologicul Reports ma~e fro.m IRG:! to !RG.J. for the .illustm
tion of which he prepared 99 plates w1th h1:; own hand. In the wwter· of 
!Sil-72, he made researches in the Gangetic \"alley, and :llr. Beglar aud 
1\fr. Carlleyle were at work in Delhi and Agra. The new and valuaule informa
tion thus collected will form Vols. I II. and l \'. of the Proct>edings of the Archreo. 
Jo~ical Surre,·. General Cunningham explored many ancient places in the 
P~njab in I87:!-i3, and he proposes to make a survey of the Ceutral Pro,·inees 
in !Ri3-i4. The time required to complde an archreological sun·ey of the 
whole of India will extend oyer I 0 or 12 years. 

It is proposed to appoint ~Jr. Jmues Burgess, an eminent antiquary, to the 
superintendence of the Archreolol"ical Sun·ey of the Bombay Pn·siden<'y. He 
bas already drawn up a memorandum on the ar<:hitel'tuml and archre·Jiogil'al 
l'fmains in the Bombay Presidency, and in the territory of the Nizam. But 
the most interesting piece of ardueological work in W t'stern India that 
has been undertaken during the year under review, has been the mea~ures 
for replacing the grie>ous Joss caused by the de,truction of the oil-colour 
copies of frescos in the Ajunta Caves, in the fire at the Crystal Palact.> at 
Sydenham. The Gowrnment of India has sanctioned an expenditure uf ;;no/. 
with this object. J\Ir. Griffiths, the DecoratiYe Artist, in the !:ichoul of 1\rts at 
Bombay, who is an artist of no ordinary merit, was deputerl to rPport ul'on the 
state of the frescos. lie found the paintings in a most deplomule condition, 
wantonly defacerl ;md hacked, with watr·r percolating through the ro•.,k, and 
corll·ertilrg them into black unin!t'lligible masses. Yet there are rHany frag
ments worthy of being copies, which, in a few years, will be entir1>ly ohlit.•rated. 
lllr. Griffiths formed a lrigb estilllate of their val uP, a11d ~ays, "Tht'se old 
Buddhist artists were keenly alive to the pkasures derived from, an,] thoroughly 
understood, the principles of decorative art, in its hight'st and noblt·st ;;ense." 

Duriug the year exploring work beyond British India has been c~ecuterl both 
beyond the Himalayan peaks, and in Persia. In the former directi•m i\fajur 
Montgnmerie employed a native explorer, who succt>eded in opening ont tl1e. 
geography of a >ery large tract of country, as to which we had previom;ly hau 
but the vaguest conjectural indications. ·-- -

'111e!'e explorers are anonymous, and are l'arefully ilrilled to obsrrve for lati
tude and elel'ation above the sea. The explorer of 187J-j2 is known to the 
world as 1\'o. 9. His route led round the great Mount Everest, venel.rating on 
the north to the Sanpu River, and thence south-west over the Tingri-maidan, 
the most extensive plateau on the south of the Himalayan watershed that is 
drained by streams flowing direct' into India. ·The route taken by 1\'o. 9 cor
responds, for some distance, with that of Dr. Hooker to the rest uf Darjiling. 
The new ground commences with Dr. Hooker's most north-westerly point, and 
includes a large lake which had not previously been indicated on the maps. 
The positions of many peaks north of those which are visible from the side 
of India h'.n·e been determined, as well as that of the celebrated Sakya :Monas
tery. The route traversed by No. 9 is 844 miles long, 550 of which are over 
entirely new ground, and it elucidates the geography of the basin of the Arun, 
the largest feeder of the great Kosi River, which drains the whole of Eastern 
N epa!. The explorer took latitude observations at II points, and determined 
the height of 3\ places. ·- · ·· · -

During the years 1870-71 geographical information 
obtained in Persia and Baluchistan by the frontier 

of great importance was 
commissions, under Sir 

Frederick 
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Frederick Golrl~mid. Early in the former year, Major Beresford Lovett, R.E., Suanr,, 
made route surVP.}'S from Gwadur to Bam pur, thence to Paujgar, and baek again Persia and Balu
to Gwadur. Much valuable work was also done in the same rep;ion by chistan. 
Lieutenant Colonel Ross, Political Agenc at Gwadur, and Quartermaster ~erjeant Sir F. Gcldsmid's 
Bower, R.E. 

1 

frontier survey. 

In the winter of 1871-72 Major Lovett surveyed the country from Bam in Major Lovett'• 

south-eastern Persia to Sistan, made a detailed map of that little known region, ~~r:~.J Ross's 
aml thence continued his route surveys to Meshed. by the hitherto unvisited work. 
road through llirjand and Kaian, and from Meshed to Tehran. lllojor Lovett's 

l\IHjor St. John, R.E., was at the same time sent as special commissioner to work in tR7•-7•· 
complete the settlement of the Perso-Baluch frontier, of which he made a care- Mnjor St. John's 
ful survey from the sea to Jalk on the edge of the deserts, a place previously work. 
um-bited by Europeans. He travelled thence, vid Bampar, Bam, and Kerman, 
to Shirr.z, surveying as he went. He was accomp').nied by Mr. W_ T. Blanford, . 
of the G~ological Survey of India, who not only made geological notes of the ~1 '·1 B~analf~rd' . 

d b 'fi 11 · f r B h f geo og1c mv.st>· country traverse , ut a magm cent co ect10n o the ,a una. ot are o gations in Persia. 
especial value in bridging over the gaps which has hit1Ierto existed between the 
zoology and geology of India and the Mediterranean countries. 1\lr. Blanford's 
report will be published by order of the Secretary of Sta1;e. 

Latitudes of numerous stations were fixed astronomically by Majors St. Astronomical 
John and Lovett, and a large number of altitudes ascertained by aneroid and obscrvotions and 
hypsometric observations. Altogether, their work embraces 4,500 miles of route, extent 0~ nepw . 

d 'I f f .- h h' d 1 survey• 1D erSla. •m 140,000 square m1 es o country, o wu1c two-t tr s, or an area equa to 
Great Britain, was previously unknown to science. 

Both officers are now engaged at the India Office in putting the results of their New map of Persia. 
labours on paper, and when these are complete, Major St. John will prepare 
from them, and "tber earlier data, a map of Persia on an adequate scale. This 
will supply a want which is daily more felt, existing maps being in a very small 
scale, and fu~l of inconsist<>ncies and inaccuracies. 

Besirles the new map of Pers<D., Captain Felix Jones of the late Indian Navy, 
is engaged, under orders from the Secretary of State, on the preparation of a 
mnp of \Vestern Asia, including the valleys of the Euphrates and Tigris, from 
the materials accumulnted by the sune)'»rs of the Indian Navy anrl other 
obserwrs. A large mass of hitherto neglected material will be utilised, and a 
most valuable map will be the result. The map \1i!! contbt of four double-
elephant sheets. The first, or N. W. sheet, includes ttt., range of the Taurus 
and the watersheds of the Euphrates and Tigris, from Erzet011m to the northern 
slopes of the Lebanon. The second, or N .E. sheet, will ex~end f•'lm Erzeroum 
to the frontiers of Russia, Persia, and Turkey arounrl Ararat, and th<> _Turco-
Persian frontier, as far as the Fak-i-Gyrra Pass in Persian-Turkistan. The third, 
or S.W. sheet, will embrace Syria, south of the Lebanon, to the Suez Can~! a~tl 
:Mount Sinai, br.sides a portion of the Euphrates. The fourth sh.eet take~ Ill 
1\lesopotamia to the Persian Gulf, and the rest of the Turco-Perstan frontJe_r. 
Captain Felix Jones has nearly completed the first, second, and ~uurth sheets 111 

outline, and has finished the portions covered by the 1\lesopo_tumtan Surveys, and 
the Turco-Persian frontier map. The third sheet will contam the new work now 
in progress under the auspices of the Committee of the Palestine Exploration 
Fund. 
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-1\o. 1.-

TABLE showing the Numbers ami Density of PoPULATION, .A.I:EA, and MILEAGE of Co,BWNICATIONS, &c., compilcrl from the C:cns11s Itetnrns and ~\.t!miuigtrntion 
Rer,orts for ISil-72. 

I MiltJngo of Commtutication. D£-usit)· 

Non~ I Area in 
Culti\'ll.hll.l. Culturo.blo. Was to. 

nf Pr.pulatio 
DIVIS I 0 N S. Date of Census. Populati?n· Agricnltutista.• 

I I 
P•'t' 

Agt·icultul'i~ta.* \ Squaro MiltJ:j. 
Wtttt>t'. noaJ. nun. Squii.r<"l :Uilil 

n 

--
BENGAL - - - - Early tm·t o£ l~i2 - 96,769,735 7,2W,018 I 4,18.'3,4&3 Sii,483t - - - . - - - - - 430 

R.\II-.R - - - - - ditto - - ID,i3G,101 3,GI3,231 2,480/ .. .::.7 42,417t - - - - - - - - - 4G.'i 

0RIR!U .. - - . - - ditto -- - 4,317,099 819,~51 fj07,044 2:J,001t - - - - - - - - - 180 

ASA:od - - - - - ditto - - 2,207,4[,3 62G,084 113,2G7 :JiJ,l3Ut - - - . - - - - - G:l . 
CHOTA NAGPOR • . - - ditto - I - 3,82.'i,[!il 83G,I34 280,712 

I 
43,DOlt - . - . - - - - - ~7 

LowEn PROVINCES • - - Early part of 1872 60,850,859 13,0fH,318 7,774,033 230,B32t - - - - - - - - - 200 

No nTH 'VEST p llOVINC'E£; - 1872 - - - 30,769,056 17,740,78.) 12,005,876 80,001 38,141 12,253 30,130 3,7:2;) 21,818 031 3R~ 

0 u Jill . - - . - February 18GO . 11,220,747 6,543,296 4,677,451 23,0;3 12,673 6,588 4,781 1,678 4,225 72 4Q.j, 

PUNJAB - - - - . 1R7Z - - - 17,611,409 

I 
0,121,540 S,4R\1,!J52 I01,75:2t 32,706! 22,4!13! 4G,G 13! - - ·- 173 

Cm;'l'RAL PuovJNCES . - 1872 - - . O,OGG,038 4,700,249 4,20!),789 U4,102 23,490 27,010 3:1,243 1,074 2,071 4tlG I lOB 

nr:nAR (Jl.unARADAD AsswNEn N ovcmLer 1807 - 2,231,!;05 l 1:1GO,Oj8 SG:l,oj07 IG,UGO - - - - - - - - - )32 
J)JSTHICT8). 

lliUTJ;:-.ll Bun1u. - - - AUmini~tra1ion nc~ 2,;)62,323 40~;757 2,159,500 
port, 1871-72. 

03,GG! 3,4Gl 30,:20-i 4R1'158 C,045 814 - n• _, 

MADHAS- - - - - 1872 - - - 31,311,142 - - - - 141,740 - - - - - - - - - 220 

l\1 YSOR - - - - - 1872 ~ - - 61055,4 J 2 1,700',044 2,G.l2,105 27,077 O,IOG 4,408 13,300 - 3,07:! 48b 187 

Ct•RG - - - - - 1872 - - - 108,312 G3,GG8 G0,021 2,000 1G3 122 1,71 j - - - 84 

BoMIJAY- - - - - 1872 . - - 14,042,506 - - - - 1::!7,53'2 - - - - - - I 
- - - IJO 

--- - -------- -------

• Tho numt•crs of,\ grirulturbt;; nml s .. n~AgTiculturi,:ts RJ"C tnk.,n from ~tnth1 it~;; :;:-ir••n in the Adn1' l~tmtion Rcp0rts. In the case of tho Lower Prnrineos of nrn~aT, male arhtll~ nlnno m·c lnclu,Jc.I in those c:~tc!{.oric!l. 
t Exdu,in; uf wa:~tt ao.d furc;;t luutl.:> an•l al·C':n; uf ;;t·•:llt l'ii'Cti'!, .; Exdu.:;il-o of u·ll·a in Uunuu cli.,tdd. -



-,,-No.2.-

GEKERAL ACCOUNT of the REVENUES aml CnARG};s, and RECEIPT~ anJ DtsuunsE>rENTS of the Government of Imlia, in India, and in England, for the 
Year ended 31st 11hrch 1872. 

I T E ~! S. 

D.t.LANCE, 1st April1871 .. . . -
RE\'E~UE - - -

Net Truffic Rt.•cciptd fl'Om Guaranteed Cont
panics: 

£. 
Net Traffic Receipts in India .. 2,02-3,576 

l"s amount repaid to Ea<t 
I udi~n Railway as Surplu~ 
Profit - - - • 64,62S 

----'--

' 
Inrlia. 

I 
£. 

16,818,'i 43 

40,888,502 

2,868,94R 

I 
DEnr: I 

Permanent Debt incurred .. - - • 17,.J--fl5,'2i7 I 

England. 

£. 
3,300,972' 

221,663 

1)141 :1 1403 
Temporary or Flon.tin.tr DdJt iuc:urrc1l .. ... 
Treasury Notes bearing Interest is~:~ued to Service 164,0651 • 

Funds. 

' 

TOT.lL, 

£. 
20,124,715 

60,1 1"0,215 

I 

' I 
I 
' . 

! 
J A,S781GH3 

164,065 

~ ·--

ITEMS. 

ExPllNDITURB, OnntNARY- . - . -
Guamntectl lutcrcst on Railway Capital - -

£. 
I nuia - - - - - 4i;,o:w 
England - - - - - 4,540,:.!31.i 

-----
£. 4:,502,100 

Dcduct,-Ncl Traffic Receipts 21868,048 

£. 1,723,218 

CnAnGI~ oN IN DUN REvENUES FOR GuARo\NTEED 

}NT.KHEtiT. 

ToTAL Ordinary Expenditure andl! 
Guarnutccd Interest, less Nctf' 
Truffio Rec~ipts - - - I 

ExTnAORDilHRY Exrr.smruPE (Trri1--rntion 'V'ul·ksl• 
ami 8tnto ltailll'a)'•). 

ToTAL Exi'E:-i DITURE, AFTEU Drmuc·} 
. TW~ Ol-' N a:.r TnAFI'IC Rnct!IP'r!!' • 

D£wr : 

Perms.ncnt Debt Discharged - -

Temporary or Floating Debt paid off -

Treasury Notes of Service Funds paid off - -

F 
-

ToTAL, . India, leaa Net 'l'l'offic 
Rccaipts 

of Itailwoys. 

£. £. £. 

37,282,803 7,980,017 45,20'2;820 

45,030 4,1>40,2!16 -

I 

I - - - 1,723,218 - I ----

- - - - 4fl,081J,031i 

I ,4 80,797 I 147,0i7 1,G2R,47.J 

i ---
I - . l - - 48,0l.J.,.C.l2 

I 
" 

I 
16,307,360 r,,noo I I 61312,360 

- - -
1 o4,ous - - 104,008 

:.-
>-;j 
>-;j 
t': 
~ 
t:;; 
H r 



..,. Receipt:l of Service Fumls beu.riug Interest 
',! S:)viu~s Bank Depolilits received .. w 

PnoVlJiit'U.L SEtt\lc.L.:; AND locAL Fcxvs 

DnPosxTl3, A DVAN('£91 &c. : 

Depm::its - - - .. .. .. .. 
Repayment of Advance-s - .. ... .. -
lleparmeTJt of Sums advunced on Loan to Dilmici-

pa!Jtiell, Nalive Stat,•,;, &c. 
HL"ccipt::~ on aeeount of ltaih\·<.~y Capital .. 
H0mirtam:ts bntwccJJ J)Jstritts- • -
:3Iiscellaneous.. - .. - - -

AccouNTs :BETWEEN PRESIDENCIES: 

Amounts of Bills drawn, Remittances of Treasure 
c Advances recovered. 
,, 

AccouNTS BETWEEN honu. AND ENGLAND: 

Advances and Supplies, amount received from 
Briti,oh Exchequer uu account of Advances in 
J ndiu., Receipts in India for British Exchequer, 
Bullion ti·om lntlia, amount n~ceiv~d fOr llills 
drawn Ly Secretary of State on Indian 
Tr~::asurics. 

Income ... 

Ordinary Expenditure .. 

!132,628 
750,43·1 

!J,D81,VU5 

5,042,051 
3,1D:J,718 

46,8:.17 

:lti,~8.5 
2;,a,,JS7 

2,GU3,060 

18,730,709 

1,104,891 

Excess of Income over Ordinary Expemliture • -

:3,GSO,OU6 

11.,410,012 

- -
- -

- £.J 

H32,62M 
750,4:J-l 

u,ool,G05 

!),042,6.-)I 
3,1vo,~~o 

46,1337 

a,7J7,V8t 
2~3,4~7 

18,730,769 

11,605,50~ 

£. 
60,110,~15 

46,986,038 

3,124,177 

Payments out of Deposits of Service 
bearing lntere:;t, 

Savings Bank Oepo:,;ifs Rt'paid. -
Pnm'I:O.:CI.AL ~ERVICEs Ar-: o LocAL FuN os 

DEPOStT8, ADVANCEs, &c.: 

DC'JIOsits • .. 

Funrls 

Arhauccs Hrpnynl)Je 
Ad,·ances bv wav of Loan to l\Iunicipalitics, 

X alive St~t('s, &c. 
Ht:luitrauces between Ui .. tricts -
Pu,vrueuts to Hailway u.ud othC'r Guaranteed 

Companies, out of C1tpital Funds. 
:Miscellaneous - .. • ... 

AccouNTS BETWEEN PnnSIDENCIEB: 

.Amounts of Dills Paid, Remittances of Treasure, 
Advances made. • 

AccouNTS BETWE&N INDIA AND ENGLAND: 

Advances an~ St~pplies, Advances on Navy Bills, 
Payments m England on Account of Receipts 
in ludia, Payments in India on Account of 
Secretary of State's Bills. 

Ba.lance, 31st March 1872 ... 

Income 

Total Expenditure • 

Excess of Income over Total Expenditure ... 

• Sule of proceed" of 1139010001., lndia Four per cent, Stock, 

971,11.-j 

590 
9,1337 ,~37 

5,62;1,241 
;l,OHG,l!30 

464,048 

UG6,fi:!O 
1,120,0110 

2,719,245 

18,198,098 

21,097,715 

2,4U9,0ll 

J ,038,8~5 

2,821,001 

£. 

971,115 

0,523,2·11 
3,0P1,5H4 

4ti4,G4 a 

:1t113,8~W 

3,025,707 

2,710,245 

18,108,003 

1o,oso,no7 

24,8181f:WO 

60,110,215 

48,614,619 

-£.J 1,405,703 

-.... 
"' 



150 APPEXDIX. 

-No.3.-
GF.XERAL ACCOUNT showing the ORDINARY REVENUE and OnDINARY ExrEXI>ITURE of Briti.<h India, for 

the Year ended 31st :March 1872, as compared with that for the Year ended 31st l\larch 1871. 

As Compart'd with 
Amount for 1~70-71. 

REVENUE. 1811-72. 
Iocreu~ Decrea•a. 

£, £. £, 

Land Revenue - . - - - 20,520,337 . • 102,486 

Tributes ud Contribution• - - 14.4,036 24,615 -
Forubl - - - . - - 501,924: 48,492 -
Excise on Spirits and Drugs - - 2,369,109 - - 5,356 

Assesaed Taxea - - . . - 825,241 . . 1,246,784 

Customs - . - . - . 2,57~,990 . . 34,709 

Solt- - - - - - - 5,966,5!)5 - . 139,685 

Opium . - - - - . 9,253,859 1,208,4.00 -

S!amps - - . . - . 2,476,333 - - 33,983 

!lint - . - . - - 96,128 i li2,728 -
I 'ost Office - - - . - ,820,894 15,669 -

elegraph - . . - - 206,580 . - I 20,822 I 

J 
a• and Justice - - - . 373,160 - - 3i3,i38 

olice - - . - - - 1 Tran!!(ened . . 270,!Jil 
to ProYinciall I 
St:r'i'icea. 

138,220 Iarine - . - - - - 194,925 - . 

T 

L 

p 

E ducation . - - - - Tn.m(ened . - 61,610 
to Provincial 
Services. 

ntere~t - - . - - - 327,906 30,191 ; -
I 

Misttllaneous (indudea Reuipt& in Aid 920,701 - - I 16!,128 
r.Jf ~uperannuation, Retircd,and Com-

I l'as.siouate Allowance!), 

:\rmy . - - - - . BB9,340 - - 54,345 

p ublic Wurks: 

Ordinal"! - - . - - 87,519 - - 31,611) 

Irrigati•JB - - - - -' 4i1,S80 - . 13,%7 

R aiiV~"5YS: 

Gu1rantred - - - . 262,629 - . 40,703 

~tate - - . - - 3,16G - - 3,810 

1,3&0,07.5 2,737,012 

1,39o,on. 

TvT.AI. REY:t!'l"f., lsDIA - £. 49,ses,saz 1,346,931 

' ' 
Receipts in EnohnJ. . . . 221,663 43,·iG6 

43,46G ----
ToT:\L lb:vr.:sn;, I!'DIA and} .£. 

E.:.;GJ..AXO - A - I 
aO,II0,215 Net De-} 

crease A / 

1,303,471 

EXPENDITIJRB. 

; 

Ref•wda and Drawbacka - - . 
Land Revenue (includrjl Allowancts to 

Dietriel and Village Officers). 
Foreat - - - - - -
EJo:clae on Spirits and Drugs - -

• 
.Auoued Ta.na - . . . -
Custom• - - - . . -

'Salt - . . - - . -
Opium - . - . . -
Stampa . . . . . -
llint . - . . - -
Pa&t Offico - - . . . 
Telegraph - . . - -
Allowancet and A11signments under 

Trt"aties and Engageroen\a. 
Administration .. - . - -
Minor Deparlmenta . - - -
Law and J l.l!lice . . - -
Police . - . - . . 

Muine - . . . . -
Et.luel!.tiOil . . . . . 

. 

F.cclc.aill:;tic.al - . - - -
Ml'dical - . . . . . 
St.tionery and Printing . . -

Politic!l1 Ageucles . - . . 
Supel'ltnnlultion, Retired, and C'AliDJ'III• 

110nnte Allowances. 
Miscclhaneoua - - - - -
Lo~>S by F.xc1Jange OD Remittance& t'o 

Home Treasury. 
.AUotmcnla for l'rovincial Services . 
Army - - . . - -
Puhlic 'Works, jncluding SUJICITision 

and Co!t .or Land Cor Guarantrl'd 
HaiiWnJS, Loss by Ellchango on ltail~ 
way 'frnnsnction&,and Sts:tc l~nilwny1. 

IntPre~t on Permanent and Flo;Mtine; 
D"IJt. 

Interest on Senice Funds and olher 
Account.. 

I 
ToTAL, INDIA • • £, I 

, Expenditu~;io-Englani---::--; 

E:cpendinue in England (or Stores 
trararnitted to India.. 

Guaranterd Intert~t on lb.ilway 
l'BJ~it~t.l, lesli Net Traffi~ Receiph. 

ToTA.L, b<DIA anJ} 
ENGLAND .. -

£, 

I 
Amount ror I A& Compared with 

hliO-il. 

18'il-i2. 
lncrnae.l Decrtue, 

I 

I 

I 

2,-t28,319 

350,SGG 

135,341 

29,566 

18<,921 

4iO,li8 

1,595,09'1 

88,416 

i7,~i8l 

616,ll51 

366,012 

l,t05,1H 

22i,5l7 

2,26i,-!H 

nrludcd un
dor Provw
dal$>!ni~s. 

376,705 

ncludrci in 
r•ro,·incial 
Srrvict!S, 

l55,Gll 

ncluded un

d~T A~miA I' 
lll&trnliOll 
ami P.o,in
ci.l &rvieet. 

260.·1!2 1 

600,3121 
i 

337,2091 -
39!:J,9Gt 

I 
4,S4t1,20S )4,G4fi,20:J 

12,036,0981 • -

2,489,722 • - A 

3,032,6721 12,o42 

·t9o,&m I · 
I .~926,120 

----=~ 

37,282,803 ' • 

-u-,~~1 

l,24U,040 

1,723,218 

2~,017 

46,ti57 

} 211,357 

513,205 

1,589,328 

---1,M2,i52 

4,!Wi,I20 ---
2/ilti,li32 

40,323 

17U,II0 

111,593 

------·-----
4G,98G,038 219H,G58 



-No.4.--,, 
' 0 TABLE showing the TRADE of India with FonEIGN PonTii during the Year 1871-72, taken from the Trade am] Navigation Accounts compiled by the Finance 

Department of the Government of India. 

IMPORTf. EXPORTS. SHIPPING. 

--- Entered. Cleared. 

Merchandi.!!e. Tteasurc. TOTA.L. M<"rcbandisc. TJ"Ca'lurc. TOTA.L. 

I I Vessels, Ton~. YI'!S~~cl~. Ton~t. 

' 

£. £. £. £. £. £. No. No. ]{o. .~.vo. 

Bcng·al }lrcsiden('y " " " 15,739,815 4,001,60.} 10,741,420 27,027,730 221,507 27,849,328 } 821 802,023 870 8~ I ,S:.ll 
Chief Port, Calcutta " " 15,667,23.5 4,001,605 10,1168,840 27,477,120 241,148 27,718,277 

-

1\Iadras Presidency " " " 3,129,578 662,654 3,702,232 7,006,227 2Dl,007 7,207,324 } 8,407 493,37~ 3,738 571,728 
Chief Port, 1\Ia<lraa • " " 2,615,078 460,030 3,0~,108 2,640,lU4 2G0,72:J 2,001,007 . 

llomlmy PrcsiJicncy 6,843,040 17,275,100 2t,OM,701 -- 1 " " " 10,432)058 OH,H8 23,800,230 

r 865 6~3,688 102 
40~ 1Ril3 Cbid Port, llomlny " " 10,i0217::JS 6,843,049 17,63.),807 24,121,108 8V[J,028 26,0HJ,l36 

' 

Sind Province " " " " 3!H,Oi{> 18,066 400,1·15 806,340 2,5G6 808,012 11 
J 

203 48,41'2 270 ·10,2/IG 
Chief Port, Karachi " " a!Jo,t.:.u 17,981 408,131 80.:1,234 2,566 807,800 

I 

British Bnrmah 1,301,217 48,430 1,43n,6::>u 16,38~ 
I 

" " " " 2,700,i52 2,807' 13fJ 

I} cas 350,753 139 40.J,Bfl5 
Cili<.:f Port, HaugUn • " " 1,327,073 Hl,:l28 1 ,.'l4G,OOI 1,7or,,s-to n, 103 J,711,4·l3 

~----- --------- I ------ ·--- --------· 

I 
j\ 

.•. - ;- :-------
TnT.H, Bri!i~h T n<lia - - " ;J 1 ,08:),7 4 7 Il,•j7;J,8l:l ·1·! 7H57~13QO I 

03,18J,8.J7 1,4761003 tiJ,Oiil,U.JO " O,ltll 
I 

2,287,2·18 

I I 
II 

G,·JOO IJ',iJH;J,·;ii;l 

I I 



1.52 ArrEXDIX. 

-No.5.-

T "-\.BLE showing the PRINCIPAL .AuTICLES !)!PORTE~ into Briti:;h India during the Year 1871-72, 
taken fr•>m the Trade and Navigation Accounts prepare<l by the Finance DcpMtment of the Government 
of Iudia. 

ARTICI.ES. 

Cotton Twist and Yarn 

CcJtton Piece Gootls • 

)fetal.::, l\TanufadureU; excePting Rail~ 
way :Materials. 

2\Ietal,;;:, Raw; exclusive of Railway 
~lato::l"ials. 

Hailway !\lateri:Jls and Stores 

Salt • 

Si~k, Haw 

\V!n;s, • Li11ueurs, Spiri~, and :aralt 
Liquors. 

Quantitlea 
ns (Ill' u can be 

stated. 

Lbs. 

28,853,890 { 

-{ 

-{ 

-{ 

-{ 

-{ 
Croll. 

6,I36,775 

Lb•. 

1,7{)9,591 

-J 
l 

Gall.ons. 

2,746,522 { 

. I 

PnHsiDEScY ur PR(JYINCE. 

Bengal 
Brito>h Burmah 
!\Iadms 
Bombay (including Sind) • 

Benzal 
B1·itl>h Burmah 
Madras 
Bombay (including Sind) -

Bengal 
Briti!Sh Burmah 
:Madras 
Boml>ay (including Sind) -

Beng-;1! 
Britf:::-h Bunnah 
Madras 
Bombay (including Sind) -

Bengal 
British Burmah 
Madm• 
Bombay (including Sind) • 

Ben~ral 
BritiSh Bnrmah 
~Jadrns 
Bombay (including Sind) • 

Bengal 

BomLny -
Benu·al 
Brit?.,.h Burmah 
J\Iadras 
Bum bay (including Sind) -

BenJ!:al 
llrirlsh Ocrmah 
Madras 
Bombay (including Sind) • 

I 
VAL'("B. 'TOnL YALUE. 

I 
I 

£. I £. 
971,7117 

I} 2U0,\1:22 
2,4i3,353 71 S,321i 

526,337 

9,325,828 

} I 5,009,fl81 
388,~5 I 

l.084,·'i94 
4,2Io;;ou 

144,816 

l oo,aoo 
405,835 16,422 

1 184,207 

4461!130 

l 30,~'14 

83,di3 

1 
!125,~39 

359,213 

828,197 

l ~:.J,:.!UU 
1,464,03d 100,63M 

J 512,1:1{1! 

210,00d 

} . uone 
60,232 .516,{)06 

245,793 

870,3i0 ui3,P15 

690,t{t>2 651,095 

102,070 I~ I2I,368 
480,,94~ 9,uoa 

jJ 247,611 

b98,SSJ 

} 116,92;1 
I,381,901 21!,449 

4?6,008 



APPE~DIX. 153 

-No.6.-··---._ ----------
TABLE showing some of the PRINCIPAL ARTICLES EXPOI:'fED from Britisl• India to Foreign Part;, 

duriug the Year 1871-72, taken from the Trade and Navigation Accounts, prepared hy the Finance Dcpart

meot uf Government of ludia, 

\VHBNCE ExPORTED. TOTAL. 

P«I~CIPAL ARTICLES. 

-- I Quantity. Yalue. Quantity. Value, 

Lbs. £. Lbs. £. 

f Bengal . - - 12,0B1 167 } offee . - . -l 
Madras . . . 62,047,4.58 1,278,789 56,817,153 1,380,409 

Bombay - . - 4,157,614 101,453 
c 

c ·I 
· Bengol - . . 164,4 i 6,961 4,036,956 

f 809,246,087 
Madras . . - 73,7'71,043 ] ,684,942 

:21,272,!30 
otton, raw . . Bombay . . . lH 0,404,613 14,820,737 

Sind - . . . 15,344,129 438,676 

Burmab . . . 15,248:i41 291,119 

. Crots • 

I Bengal . . . 5,472j,l70 1,593,104 

f 

Cwts. 

Madras . . . 2,370,247 827,017 
4,8Q:j,7 4S 

rains: of all sorts . Bombay . . . 625,988 ::\37,870 17,948,384 

Sind • . . . 203,701 105,778 

Burmah . . . 9,276,278 2,001,979 

G 

nJigo . -{ Bengal . . . 66,929 2,466,186 } 115,414 3,705,475 . . 
·Madras 44,598 1,193,715 . . . I 

r Bengal . . . 0,128,394 4,113,941 \ 
ute, raw . . . . 

l 
Madras . . . 4,77 J 2,728 f 

6~133,813 4,117,308 

Bow Lay . . . 648 639 
J 

Ch<sts. Chests. 

piuu1 ·{ Bengal . . . 49,455 6,852,380 } 93,364 13,3G·5,~2tl . . . 
Bow bay . . . 43,909 6,512,848 0 

Crv/1. 

-1 

Bengal . . . 3,079,201 2,02?,302 

,f 
Cwts . 

1\fadro:J . . . .583,735 438,461 

el!d::l . . . Bomboy . . . 341,001 177,705 .5,079,009 ' 2,i2fl,l27 
Sind - . . . ) 75,072 83,836 

l Burmah - • . . . . 643 

s 

Lbs. 

·l 
Bengal· . . . 17,124,M65 1,448,406 

1) 

Lbs. 
l\Iadras . . . !16,758 4,883 

ea • . . . Bombay . . . ~76,089 27,603 17,460,138 1,482,18.5 

Hind . . . . 6,338 535 

Burmnh . . . 16,188 668 

·r 

' 

--{ Bengal . . . 1,235 --- ~ 
70 } ool~ raw_. -· -~ Bombay . . . 22,083,533 790,8:!6 24,250,00' fl06,0!JO 

Sind • . . . 2,166,136 Ioo,soa I 
' 

J i2. U4 



-No.7.--
S'l'ATE:\IENT .howing the NumLcl' of Gu\ liRNltEX1' nml PRIVATE CoLLF.GF.s and ScHOOLS, with the Average DAILY ATTENDANCE of ScllOLAHS during the 

1~ car lB71-72, fo1' C'aeh Prc~itl~ney ut· Province of llriti~h Admiuit4rntion in [!lrlia. 

--------.----------------- --- ------------------- --------------------------,----~-----
Y ll A R I 8 7 1-7 2. 

I I ~('h01·ls or _I__ ~(·h(_ .. _ •• _,_,_r__ _ l'1·l·onl~ of 1 

Uni\•crsit lc~~- --~-l--c_"_'_''r"-"_'· __ 
1 
__ '_u_"-",.(_; '_"_"_·_ M ich.llo ClnHS. 

1 
___ L_"_"_.,_,_c_l• __ '_'_· __ a __ '_''_'_' _""_h_"_"_''_·_ !:_N_'"_'""_"_' ,.5-eh_•_"_''_ PRESIDENClllS 

AND 

PROVINCES. 

TOTAL. 
Populntion 

BCCOrlllng 

to Ccnxus 

of 
1871-72. 

Proportion 

or 
S('hUIUI'H 

to 

Popnlatit•n. 
I I ~~ I ~-~ ·t ~~ n I ~·-'o I ~, ,S"-c 

~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ : g ~ ~ ~ .: ~ ;; ~ ~ ! .. ~.,._g . ~ ~ ~ 
- ~ -d 1: be~ ,.; I .3 ~""'"' . I $ ':.1.•-::~ ..; ~ tlo.., ,;, ~ =-..!! I j ~ :.. es . .._, .;, 

------------11'---"-~--,1:--_"'_]_- £ _I ~- H_' "'_§._: __ ~-~- H! I ) ___ :_! __ ' _!~=-s----i--"'-~--:--j_i._:_§-_: ___ j __ .i __ i_~_,.,_~. --~--- :_;_~_!_ ... _~_.l_ --~-- --"'-~_V 
I , DBNGA.L: 

Go,·ernmcnt ~ 

. { Aitl!'cl 
Pt·lvate Uu.UJcd ~ 

TOTAL 

N. W. PROVINCES: 

Government .. 
p. {Airlcd

nvBt£' Unaided 

Ounn: 
t;o,·ernmcnt .. 

• f Aided 
f'l"n·ato l Uunh..icd 

TOT.U. 

Pt:SJ,\D: 

Go\'Ct'nment -

{
Aidt•d 

Privu.tc Uouhlcd 

I (a)2,428 1D:l 21 
5 

1,1n 02 7,U2{j 22~ n,:10n 20 410 
aon 7~ b.~:d 1.~·JU 4:.!,112 2,-1:11 4!J,n:m 

__ - ___ 
1 
___ -__ :-------l---2--/----"~"-:'---•-7 __ JJ,'~:_ --~-"-" __ 

1 
___ ,_'·_o_2_7 __ 

1 
___ I"~·-"-"_7_ 1 _1_47,t:~t:~ 7 I 2,4-JS I 7U:2 ~d I 2,0tt7j 177 2-.:1,407 1,0.:i8 G0,-148 IO,Ull8 1!)3,93(.1 1 

2 
207 

4-S 

344 1 

R7 
6,11'1:! 
I,:lliO 

7,G~w 

(h) 2U 
].J 
I 

45 

I(/J)J,4,JI) 3-lfi 20,!108 i 
31J7 4,0(Jli 100,4.)2 t 

14 l:l,~-U~ 1UlJ,9<j;J ; 
----1----

1 ,B:lU 1~,:!(;1) 291,313 
1
60,1-'Ji{i,8.JO ll in 2:.!0 

-~ 1

1 I,o"el 2~ 2,:lnB II 200 U,!f2I 3,3a.; 02,3Br. 427 6,070 _7
6 

_II 324 4,CJ04 ~~ 111,101 
: .. tl!J8 12 2,~1i8 l.J4. II,Ull :17 l,lUI 112 2,!lt:IJ -~" I 3:lJj !~,3~1 

- rl------:------1----- - I ~ - I - .. - (c).J,lin!) (r);k..,4-,J(J - - 4,Gll0 o:J,4u0 1 - 1 - ,--7--1 2,os•j·--s-.;-~:--•. -,--,a-l'--a-n;J_, __ Io_p_3_2_:•-7,o;.Ji-~-48-,-"-,a-:·-,-,-"-:l 8,uooi u i 4o< l-s.~.-.J8-,i;--1s-.. -•• -"-" i3I,ato,2'Jor1-;" 1;a 

: II - - - 8 1,8;0 6-; :;,513 740 21.110 88 I 1,307 5 IG2 _I' 07".~, Ill 29,WJ21 
~ - I 7:1:J 1 l4tJ :JO :!,i.Jl :.!4 b76 1:1. I 312 - I - 4,i:Hri I 

- - j - - - - - - ,I .. .. (r) .'i!i8 (c) 2,\Ho - - - - :AJt~ j 2,lJ40 -
---:----11------~------- --- __: ___ l__: ___ , ___ l ___ ~----'--1,-, .. ,' ,------1------

- ~ - I - I· 1 J 7j:J j fl , 2,nto I tJI ! ~;lr.-l l,:Hl 24,!)~11 101 l,GI91 6 [ .<; ! l,ft-18 l 3i,7'.!0 ~ ll,:.!:!U,i-'7 I J.. in 2'rd 

I I I I I I I ltiO I G,IH61 ; 
-_- ~~~} ~. r,i ~~·I ~~ / <•l_3·!_! <·'J =1s '1

1 

,~ 1 2.~:~ ) 1: i ;,·~~~ HI,""' 1(,)3~,-~;~ ~:~ 2,5731 ~ 
1
/ ~:,: :,! 1,~~~ 

1
1 :;··.~~~ 

1
1 = 1.; 

-- -----:----:---:--·-------)1 _____ _ 
.. - .. : 1 l )181- 61 ~ 3 : 218 f 10 J -.!_.201 ! 1.J:l j 11,!1~2 j l,:.?.H : 48,:2!--ll / 4:iU ~ !l,~HJ i 1.1 I 370 i 1,8ia ! 72~7l~l7,h{!fi,7.",2;_1 iu:tU 

: i : --~i---:-7~--:-,l---:--~~----~-,~---!-~-~~,l~---:-~~~---a-.~-:?-~~~~·---~-~-1-,,f---~-,:~-,~-.1~'~! --,-~2-,-,111--~.-~-~~-!-!,j-<f-->_-8--l:-(f--;:-"-!'-,---~-t-~~~~---~-~:-i'-i~-.~;--~::._~~~--------
l'oTAL 

CE!"TRAJ. Pnovxxc~::s: 

Govc1·nmrnt -

P
, t f Aitletl 

rtVIl C \_ U 4aid£>d ~! Not &ep::ra!P.Iy al1\'wn from aidtd. ! ! 1 · _ I I ! 

- ~ ----=-~-----~------~-----.-\------~---:J-~~--~;;- ~--;;-;_ ~;--~--~ ,-1-7.-~--.-1-,J-<-1- ---~-13- -.-,,-U-1-,--8 -~--2-:<U- ---1,-"-,-,--,--.-9-,-100-; U,OGH,O:l8 1 in l il4-
i \ . ! , ! I I ) 



._. BRITISH BURMA.H: 

:, : [__:__, ____ =---r---=--~----=---:-----i--:----~-;~_;7:----~-~--,------~~-~---l-----i_o __ ,_: ____ •_"_;_!----~·--/.-:----~~·-~-i----~-~i----:-~~~~~-----;-~--l---:l-,~-·l~~-l----==~~ ----------· "' 
0flvernmf'nt 

. {Aided 
Pnvate Unaided 

ToTAL~~- - I - - - I - I 5 i 4::H "I lG l u:JU lfl i 4:.!21 4! 3-Jl I 3 :!031 4-l! 2,4.)Ul 2,.tH!,7:JH\liul.Ol·i 

MADRAS: 

Gc.wemmt>nt 1,41!J 
p. fAidwi 

~ I ~•2 11 12 I 2,01~ co 3,243 n,u::. 
1

1 ;r,t; 13 I 1,11n 11 1:"~• 
1 2

),:,: ,,~:;~g = I = 
8 170 40 I !)~~-H 447 21/l:jO S0,9.)2 1[10 l 7,157 9 - l 1,3i!l ~'i • .J:Jl) I - ! -

4!1:.: ,---~-a--:l---.-~-.-r---.---.~--i-ll-,:~M-3--j(--9)--.JI)7 --~l-(g_)_:!-.-,,-7:3---,-(-,-)3--,G---.. -; -il'-(-h_)_81-,-7l-ll+--l-11_3 __ 1 __ 8_,_~{)-,1-l :!0 I :!,:133 I 4,4fll r-J3.;,1n:! :31,-'11,1-IO_IJ~n:;;",u.. 
rtvato (Unaided 

ToTAt. M • -

- 1. - t 
- J :____t-----'-----1----: I ],-IW I 

J30.\l6A.l"' AND SIND: 

Governmrnt 
rAidcd

Prl•·atCl 
luu:<ide:d 

l'oTAL • 

MYSOBE: 

I 
: I 

;o I o 531 11 I 2.7ll I 133 
2 ~o inf•Jr· 

matioll. 
HI· 25 

10 21 

1(i)2,0.J-7 
i (k) 19 

(m) 171 

(i) llfi.~l() 
(h) 2,~li7 

'(rn) :J,~vn 

:,------!------1------tl------1------!-----
- .. ,, 1 I 227 76 a &31 j 37 ~--o-,.,--.--,--!l--17_" __ 1'--l-,-,~-",-s-j 3,Ju1 1 1""·"w 

I 
1i1 

21 

31 

4,-H7 
] ,GU.J 

G,OU;j 

]2 
(1) ~ 

G 

20 1 

4\Ji 
(I) 08 

tJ18 

3.~n~ 
154 

~!iO I 

a,G-;u 1 

13-\810 ,
1 

8-,BW 

&,so.:; ! -- 1---
1il0,44:J ! 14,042/>UO! 1 in 03 

Government 

1
, _ , r Aidt,d 
11VII. e l U nuidc~ 

7 1,111 7 218 t.74 13,000 8 187 (n) 7 (11)Ci50 GO:J 15,132 

~l,GIS : } - - - - - fj G73 0 6!J3 2,0!:11 2G,i68 35 l,G44 - - 2,080 I 

1_:___--l-----1---l--~----\------ ---------------1---',-----l----r----l---l---'l---·-----l--- \----ToTAL - .. - - I - - I - - I 12 I 1,784 1 16 7;Jl 2,Gob j 3U,S34 43 l,S;Jl 7 j .SliO 2,(;8:l j 1 ill !.17 

CURG: 

Government 
I' _ t {Aid<'d 

l'IVa 0 Unaided 

'foTAI, ! -~ ,.----=~---l---=--~----=--+l---=--~----=-l---=-:~-l-~:~~~:--l---=-:~:1-------:-~~:-=-l-----~-~--l-----~-:~---~-~-l------2:--l------:-:-l----=-:-- :: 1''-----::~~-1-----:~-~-::-- ,---~~-~---"-."-"-1---1-~-.-6-8-
HAIDARABAD oa BP.a.\n~: I I 

GOYflrllm~nt - - - - - 2 1~0 62 2fi2 6,917 27 45G GO (o) 3-J-1 (o) 10,9:13 
. f Aitlt~d - 1 N - ' · 1' 11 

Private l Unuitled .. .. j o mw~~-·n_'"_'_'"_"_'_1:~-·-•_•_•_· --l-------\-------:-------\------------;::;;--{j--::~~-J-----::::::--J-------:-----:-:-:---:-:--J-----::-:-J----::--J------1--------J-------- ------- -------
ToTAL - - - - - - - I - I 2 I lliO &2 I 3,:)(j() 202 6,017 I 27 4£iG 1 no I 344 I lO,U;J3 2,~:1J,(i(l,J ] in 204 

(") Exclu~iH' of teacii!>J"S an(l private shulents. 
(h) lut"ludinJ.( :-<clw.,J of i\ll.ldiciuc. 
(c) Unaidc<J i11dlg-enuu~ schools not da::~silit!d. 
(d) 1ncluding Lahore Mcd!call::ichooL 

Charles C. Prin.5tp, Statistical Department, 
Indio. Office, Juno 18i3, 

(j•) InduU.Ing jail ~r·IH)()l~. 
(f) lu..Jud1:1g ••IH' hool'olinl!' ~I'IIOul, ~~ Jlll]•il~. 
(!f) luc]luliu~ ~:J mixed bt"hool_s_ c,f girls nud boy~, 

numbcnng 1,2~7 Jlot clul!~ihCll. I 
(/1) Jucluriiq,:- ~!7:1 rnixt•d sdtonl~<~ uf boys. and 

Ill !Ill hr·riug 1 0,!177 not clm;.~i til'd. 
(i) In,huliu< "'"ht S<•hool•. 
(1,) lnd•Jtltn~ mdt;;covue 11chooltt rccetvmg md, 

girls, 

I 
(I) :O:j•l'Ciol S(·lwols of al't mul indu$1l"\'. 
(m) lncl!ul.iur.r nint~ jail nnd polka llCI;oul;;, 10.:; JlUpils. 
(n) lncludmg- ><Jweial school6. 
(o) Of tltcso lt:l-,1, are indigenous ochools. 

I 
~ 
'" 



- 1""· H. 

AB::>TR.\CT STATE:>IEKT showing-the Numt•cr ol Ent:r.\TTOliAL l!IHITUTIONS ucconlin~ I•> CLASSIFICATIOll or STANDARD of EDFCATIO>; with the An:rngc 

D.\ILY AT1'J;:NDANCI·: of l,Ul'JLS in caeh CLAH.~, in ('ach Pn•s.iamwy or Provim:c ofllrili~h .Adminir~trntion iu India during tlrc Year 1871-72. 
--- ------------ ------------ ----· -------------------- ------- -

• YEAR 1871-72. 

----
PI!ESIDI·:NCIES CoLL~uEs. IIH.allm Cr.A~!-1. J\IIDDLK CloMHI, LowJm C'LAI'I!'(, FJDfALI~. NonMAr •• ToTAL. 

ASD 

.A wrag:ol Nnmher 
Average Number Avcrnge Numhcr A vern go Numher AvtJtlll-\'6 Numh~r Avf't"nge Number Avera go 

l'IIOVINCES. ])niJ.v of 
IJ; .. dly of Dally of nally of Daily nf lJoily of JJoily 

Number. Attend:mC'O Schools. 
Atll'ndnncc Schools, Attentlon<'O 

&hnol~t. 
1\ ttf'lldiLII('O Schuula, Attend once Jnstlru~ J\ ltf·DtiiiiiCe 

Iut~titutionl!, 
Attt•ntlance 

of Pupils. of l'u}lllt~. of I>ul'ilt~, of l'upil11. of Pupilt~. lions, or Pnpil11. of PupliM. 
~ -

Dengal - . - . - 28 2,057 177 25,407 l,OGB 00,448 IO,OOS 193,030 344 7,020 45 1,836 18,200 291,313 

North West Provinces - - 7 2,084 3~ 4,576 303 1 .J,oa2 7,081 148,043 630 8,069 13 404 s,o3s 180,808 

Ouuh . - . - - I 739- 0 2,010 91 8,264 1,3U 24,026 101 1,610 5 !6~ 1,648 37,720 

Punj:,b . - - - - 3 218 16 2,'261 153 J J ,022 1,2~3 48,281 430 0,210 0 370 1,873 72,271 

Cent.rnl ProTinors. - - - . none . 3 076 67 4,453 I ,178 41,341 !13 2,401 8 220 1,359 40,100 

I 
Drili~h Burmah - - - - none - 5 404 10 0~6 16 422 4 341 3 203 H 2,(66 

-

Madras - . - - - 13 418 62 11,883 607 24,573 3,646 87,718 103 812U7 20 2,333 4,401 135,102 

Bombay, including Sind • - 8 681 37 .'>,5~2 179 14,038 3,107 122,0i0 235 o,nus 20 618 3,6i6 lll0,44'l 

l\Iysol' - - - . - . DUIIO - 12 

I 
1,784 16 751 2,605 30,834 43 1,831 7 5.10 2,683 44,75() 

Curg - - - - - - none - 1 107 4 127 67 1,564 3 45 I 6 06 1,938 

I 
IIaitlorabn<l asoigned Districts . none - 2 150 52 3,360 262 6,917 27 ,,j6 I 60 3H 10,933 

or Ber-drs. 

I· 
I 

j I 
-

ToT.u, - - - 60 6,047 310 ~5,020 a,oun I l•U,S.H 37,6H 716,&01 2,011 4i,462 132 6,770 .J:3,192 I 977,014 
I ' I ' I 

' I i 
ToTAL Go,·ernment .. - 38 3,708 130 19,405 896 53,318 0,701 3U,B75 069 1~, 1! 2 ~R 41Sil 1l,F120 41J,HI9 

1.'oTAL Private .. - - 2~ 2,240 21!) I 35,.51!5 2,'W0 01,536 27,8i3 401,986 1,0~2 2!1,aoo 4G 1,suo oJ,:::;z 662,545 
j 

See aJao Notes at fout of detailed Statement. 

Cltarlu C. Prin.'frp1 Statistical Department, 
Indio. Office, June 1873. 



APPENDIX. 157 

-No.9.-
ABSTRACT STATBMEXT showing the Number of EDUCATIONAL INoTITUTIONs, GovERN>rENT and 

PmVATE, witJ. the Average DAILY ATTENDANCE of PUPILS in each Presidency or Province of B ·1·,1 'd • • • • T • d • ' • rl I. 1 .. u .. mtrustrat10n m ~udw, urmg 1871-72 . . 
YEAR 187I-72. 

' 
PRESIDENCIES 

GovBRMllBNT. 
l'aiVATB, AlDBD AND 

UNAIDED. TOTAL. 
AKD 

PROVINCES. Number Average Nambor AYern!!e l1umb" I Amago 
of J,>aily of Dnily of Daily 

Collegce and Attendance of Colltges and AHendance o( Collf'gt'.:f and AttendanC'e of 
Schools. Pupils. Schools. Pupil.s, 8chuol!!, j Pupils. 

Ben~ • - • - - - - 3,6 20,908 I7,9H 270,406 1B,200 291,31 a 
N ort • W eat Provinces - - - - 4,004: lli,IOI 4,934 69,797 $,!J38 180,898 
Oudh • - . - - - - .. V05 29,962 643 7,758 1,548 37,7~0 
Punjab - - . - - . . 1,326 50,625 647 21,1140 l,8i3 72,21 J 
Central Provinces - - - . . 840 28,0~8 619 20,1 i2 1,3.J9 ~W,IOO 
British Burmah . - - . - - 8 411 30 2,045 44 2,406 
l\Iadms - . . - - - - 1!8 9,347 4,283 125,8+5 4.4111 ) :]5,192 
Dombay, including Sind - - - . 3,202 135,810 38~ 1.J,G~H 3,670 160,443 
1\lysor - • • - - - - 603 . 15,132 2,080 20,018 2,!i83 44,750 
Curg • - - - - - - - 34 1,303 32 63~ GO 1,D38 
~aidarabn.d sssigned Districts, or Ber<lrs . 344 10,033 - No information . 344 10,933 

Tor.t.t - - . )],820 I 414,469 31,372 562,.)45 43,102 077,014 

See IWo Notea at foot ofdotadcd Statement. 

\ 

-No. 10.-
TABLE showing the Number of PROTESTANT MISSION ScHOOLS and ScrroLARS, during the 

C I I Y 1 72 ...,'jl.Jem ar ear 8 

EDUCATION FOR MALES. FE~!ALE SCHOOLS. 
' 

\~BRNACtJLAB ScnooLe. 
AxoLo-VBRNACULA.R Students who 

SCHOOLS. 

\. 
passed 

I Sohoot.. I Unh·ersity Scbool;i, Girls. 

Schools. Boys. 
Jloys nnd En&miao.tlons. 
Students. 

Lower ProYinceiJ . - - - 471 15,013 40 0,841 1,386 148 4,431 
North-West Provincos and Oudh - 117 3,676 75 0,204 1.51 143 3,639 
Punjab • - • • - - 42 1,222 ·oo 7,414 132 OI 1,550 
Bombay and Central India - . 163 6,571 43 4,869 115 40 1,722 
Madras • . - - - - 1,120 27,709 . 120 11,657 628 !!03 12,736 
Eurmah • - . - - - I89 4,037 13 83~ - . 8 095 
Ceylon - . - - - - HO 7,961 52 2,604 ·--·> 117 :1,9.13 

ToTAL . - . 2,2.30 I 66,239 412 43,515 2,331 789 2~,016 

-No. II.-
ROMAN CATHOLICS IN INDIA. 

STATEMENT prepared for the recent CEcUMENICAL CoUNCIL at Rome. 

Vicariatos .ApostClUe. Population. Roman 
Yicariates Apo~tolic. I PopulatioiL I 

Rflman 
Catholics. Catholi-cs. 

I 
Agra - - - . - 42,068,103 13,914 Coimbntor - . - . 1,500,000 ! 1 ;,ooo 
I-'atna - - - - - 38,498,601 8,043 Poudicherry (Vicariate Apostolic) 4,100,000 113,000 
Cenll-al Bengal or Darhampur 8,000,000 6og Pondicherry (Apostolic Prefecture) 230,000 3,050 
"\Veatern Bengal or Calcutta - 10,397,000 10,350 Madura or 'l'richinapalli - - 4,2:!6,000 JGB,SOO 
.Eastrrn Bengal or Dacca - 9,261,000 8,000 Quilon . - . - - 700,000 64,000 
Ava and Pegu - • . 3,083,000 8,700 Virapalli . - . - . aoo,ouo 270,000 
Bombay and Puna • - - 14,888,000 61,000 1\Iangalor . . - - 2,ooo,ooo 54,000 
VizaQ'a.pa.mm - - - . 12,605,000 8,390 Goa . . . - - 470,000 230,000 
Haidarabad - . . - 7,020,000 6,'200 -----
J\[adr!IB • - . - - 7,283,000 • 41,996 1,076,102 
:Mysor - - . - - 4,000,000 20,000 

Nnte.-The R(>man Catholic Clergy or Hindustnn comprise an Archbislwp of Goa, 19 Dit>bops who are Vicars Aposto!ic, 815 Priest..~, 
besides the clergy t·osident in the hland of Goa, There u.re HIJ parishes, l i'2 1listrkts, 70 militury station~ 2,141 churches and chapels. 
The whole (lpiijcopate ill European, and also almost aU the clorgy of the second orller. 

1 i2· y 



-:No. 12.-

TABLE Bhowing the DISTRIBUTION of the Ben[Jal, .Madras, and Bomb"y ARMIES according to DIVISIONS and DISTRICTS.-( From the Returns of the 
Quartermaster Generals' Offices for January 18 7 3) . 

DIVISIONS. 

BENGAL: 

Army Hood Quarters' Staff 

Presidency District -
Eastt:rn Frontier District 

Allahabad Division . 
Oudh Division .. . 

agar District . . 
walior District -

s 
G 

Ro 
]I 

bilkhand District • 

lirat (Meerut) Division 

irhiud Division -
ahor Division . 
awa.l Pindi DivisiOO. 

-. 
. 
. 
. 
-. 
. 
. 
. 
. 

-
-
. 
. 
. 
. 
.-
. 
. 
. 

-- .. 
. 

s 
L 
R 

c 
p 

amp of Exercise at Hw;an AbUul 

eahiwar District . - . 
N ot in DiviBion . - . 

. . 
- -
- . 
. -
. . 
. .. 
. -
. -
. . 
. -

·-"!"_ . .. 

. . 
- . 
. . 
- . 
ToTAL!I 

- -- . 
. . 
- . 
. . 
. -
- . 
. -
. . 
. . 
- . 
. -
- . 
' -. . 
- . -

. 

c ivil Force not under the orders of His Excellency tLe 
Comm~ndcr·in-Chicf: 

iceroy'~ Body·gnar4 v 
R 
p 

ajputana . ,._ 

unjab Fr~miicr Fo1·cq 

R esident's escort, Nepaul 

• 
. 
-. 

' . . -. . . 
• . . . 

. . -
ToTALS 

. . 
- . 
. . 
- . 

. . . 

b'PANTRT. 

Nativo. I British. 

. . - -
3,859 2,622 

4,822 . -
2,821 2,826 

2,004 3,158 

2,160 J,OU5 

2,105 2,310 

2,075 1,841 

4,167 3,729 

1,474 1,800 

4,076 8,030 

1,064 1,643 

0,142 3,407 

1,491i 1,404 

. - 04 

38,~44 ] 29,01 Q' 

-

. • - " 
2,913 . . 
8,824. . . 

.95 . . 
11.832 . . 

.. 
CAVALRY. TOTAL. ConYn1PFicent8 

Sappcrs and ArtD!Cl"y, 
Dritlsh GRAND (Included 

Miners. 

I 
Officers. TOTAL. in tho Kev .. rnl 

Native. British, Native. British. Divir~ioM). 

. . . . . 
23 23 - . . . - - -

143 . . 
A 447 4,002 3,069 172 7,243 -

- - - . ~ . . 4,~22 . . 63 4}045 -
701 . . ·E 752 3,522 3,578 102 7,292 j:!:l -
600 410 "" 659 2,663 4,236 107 7,006 -c .. 
·706 . . ., 280 2,016 1,345 06 4,~57 . -~ 

596 
. ., 

343 2,701 2,6G3 131 6,485 . - "' -z 
428 . . ~ 149 2,003 l,UOO llo 4,618 1M 

419 485 !' 700 4,580 u,oo4 256 0,846 32 
~ . 
~ 511 457 ~ 503 l,OA5 2,820 146 4,051 215 -I,347 . . .s 'i26 6,423 3,756 202 9,B81 89 

617 ISO "" 251 1,671 2,074 03 • 8,838 68 "' "" 1,988 701 = 014 0: .. 8,130 6,021 322 13,47:J -
546 . . .... 174 2,0H 1,668 9! a,~o:~uo --
328 . . - . . . 94 10 427 -

-
8,044 2,241 . . 0,048 47,288 37,308 211UU 86,705 ... SH9 

- . - --- - . - = -- - -.. 

I 
-

87 . - . . . . 87· . . 4 91 -
1,468 . . . . . . 4,008 . - 82 4,00!1 -
2,'797 . . . . 615 12,230 - . 162 . J2,!Hl8 -

. . - . . - . . 95 . - . . 95 -
4,352 . . . . 016 16,476 . . 198 16,682 ---



.. 
'1 

JllAI>RAS :. . 

~ Centre District ... 

Northern District 

Southem District 

Mysor Division 

Malabar and Canara • 

Ceded districts • 

Haidarabad Subsidiary Force 

N b.gpur Force .. 

llriti::!h Burmah Division .. 

Presidency Division ... 

PUna Division -

i\lau Division ... 

Northern Division 

Sind Division ... 

Bclgaum Division 

Aden Division • 

DOMBAY: 

. 

. 

. 

ToTALS -

ToTALS FoR TanEE PnnsiDENcu~s ... 

. 

. 

. 

:rtfisC.ELLANEous FoncEs oP OTHER GoVERNME NTS: 

Haidaul1ad Contingent 

Mysor Sillahdar Horse 

N uir Brigade . 
TOTALS 

GRAND TOTALS -

. 

. 

-
;. 
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3,GC8 

2,836 

312i7 • 
3,127 

2,106 

1,413 

2,.:J26 

2,781 

3,057 

24,G90 

1,856 

5,1RO 

8,213 

4,888 

2,043 

3,115 

830 

20,626 

05,491 

5,461 

. . 
1,420 

6,881 

102,372 

' 

772 - - - . -
86 . - - - -

170 - - . . -
1,026 - - 4u9 

880 - . - . . 
933 336 . - . 

1,726 289 447 

886 30? . - -
2,433 . - . . 
8,861 932 906 

235 30 . . . 
2,447 867 474 

1,869 479 . . . 
903 486 . - . 
950 1,463 . . . 
974 77 . - . 
637 100 . . 

8,015 3,502 474 

45,805 17,730 3,621 

. - 2,302 . . . 

. - 2,191 . . . 

. . - - - - . 

- . 4,493 . . . 

45,895 22,223 3,621 

. 611 3,&GA 1,383 

. . . 2,830 30 

. 1{33 3,277 323 

864 313 3,991 1,797 

. 82 2,106 962 

. 135 1,749 1,008 

33G 470 3,149 2,043 

. 30? 3,088 1,193 

113 420 3,170 21653 

1,812 2,491 26,034 12,258 

. 138 1,886 373 

304 613 6,428 3,.347 

. 305 3,692 2,17£ 

. 303 5,374 1,206 

. 291 8,506 1,241 

- 146 3,HJ2 1,120 

94 150 524 796 

488 1,955 24,602 I 10,457 

1,800 11,109 115,300 60,023 

--

- 520 R1283 . . 
. . . 2,191 - . 
. 30 1,450 . -
. 550 11,024 . -

1,800 11,659 127,224 60,023 
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138 

611 

75 

185 

99 

170 

029 

32 

216 

117 

116 

81 

74 

43 

670 

8,015 

G7 

. . 
4 

71 

3,986 

5,057 256 

2,812 -
3,650 -
6,920 ~0~ 

3,1il4 -
2,802 la 

6,977 -
4,380 -
6,193 -

F 476 

2,291 20 

1 o, 191 25 

5,983 -
6,C06 119 

4,828 62 

4,3.86 -
1,803 -

. -
35,739 2:!6 

-- --

179,2,!6 

'--- 1,2<I -

8,360 -
2,101 -
1,41)4 ------

11,905 -

191,241 1,271 -"" "' 


